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pubhc computers at the
Woods Branch

The study calls for a tar-
get collectIOn of 250,000 vol-
umes for cIrculatIOn among
the three branches, the
same number the 1988
study called for Currently,
the hbrary system holds
150,000 volumes

The study also made rec-
ommendatIOns for meeting
rooms, study areas, large
pnnt rooms and storyte1hng
areas at all three branches
Additional space allocatIOns
at the Central Library
mclude space for a penoch-
cals lounge, a chIldren's
computer playground, a con-
ference room, a coffee bar, a
used book sale area and an
mformatlOn kIOsk at the
Central Library

RecommendatIOns for
Central LIbrary space were
suggested at 54,000-square-
feet, 13,900-square.feet at
the Park Branch and Just
under 16,400-square-feet at
the Woods Branch

The latest programming
assessment IS deSIgned to
meet the needs of the library
system for the next 20 years

Currently, the hbrary
board IS pursuing construC-
tIOn projects for new Woods
and Park branches

The hbrary board recently
approached the Grosse
POinte Pubhc School System
With a request for land

See LffiRARY, page 3A

"\\'e .ct uur v\\n parameters,"
said LlOdberg, whose beat at one
tlme or another has mcluded all
the POlntes, plus county, state
and natIOnal matters of local Slg-
mficance. "You can be paSSive, Sit
back and walt for people to feed
you fluff, or go out and do the job
right"

John Mmms, Grosse Pomte
News editor and general manag-
er, saId he IS not surpnsed by
Caprara and Lmdberg's recogni-
tion

"They work hard and take 1m-
tlatlve," Mmms said "Those are
two quahtles that get noticed"

1l~1*
eo.,.lete Lendscep!n9 DesIgn.. CoIl_truetlon

SII OUR AD IN YOUR HOME ON PAGI "
810-774-0090

Age: 26

Occupation: MUSICIan

The study calls for 50 pub-
he computers at the Central
LIbrary, whIch Includes com-
puters for a computer train-
mg room The study also
calls for 15 pubhc computers
at the Park Branch and 25

Home: Grosse PolOte
Woods

Claim to fame: Leader of
the 16-plece Scott
GWlnnell Jazz
Orchestra

Quote: uI have a melody
screammg 10 my head
I have to wnte It down
to get some peace and
qUiet"

See story, page 4A

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

Future plans for the
Grosse Pomte Public
Library may be bigger than
expected

A dlstnct-Wlde program-
ming assessment commIs-
SIOned by the Grosse Pointe
LIbrary Board shows that
the usage and semce needs
of the dlstnct hbrary system
IS 84,OOO-square-feet accord-
109 to the architectural firm
DaVId MIlhng & AsSOCIates
and the hbrary planning
firm of LIbrary Planmng
AsSOCIates That amount IS
18,OOO-square-feet more
than prOjected when the two
firms dId a needs assess-
ment of the library system
10 1988

"The study today calls for
a lot more square footage,"
saId Seth Penehansky of
David Mtlhng & AsSOCIates
"It's not because the popula-
tion has grown, but the use
of technology has grown
Back 10 the 1980s, It was
thought that technology
would reduce the amount of
space needed. Actually, It'S
grown because people want
to print the mformatlOn they
receive."

Library plans
grow bigger
Planning report requests
more space than 1988 study

For more mformatlon or a pl1y51C1anreferral,
call 1-888-872-1200.

Mission: Remission
St. John Health System 15strengthemng our team
W~ve become part of the University of Mtchtgan cancer Network.

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

Eastland prizes
Eutland CeDter recently awarded prizes to winners in separate

Motber'. Day and Father'. Day contests.
Nicole Waterford of Warren won the $1,000 sbopping .pree after

ber Dame was drawn from among tbe tboUNDds of "mommy"
entry forms filled out during the month of May, Sbe planned to
spend ber wlDning. on clothes and shoes for ber family.

On the dads' side. Tom Stewart ofC11DtonTownship, above, was
the wiDDerof a golf getaway donated by Shanty Creek In Bellaire.
Mich. Hi. prize Included a ,olf pack.,e for two ud a two-Digbt
botel.tay.

Future programs at Eutland iDclude the Bizzy Buddies Kids'
Club whicb meets tbe finlt saturday of every month aDd the Back
to School Ezpo on saturday, Aug. 18.

For more information, call customer Hrvice at (313) 371-1500.

Photo by Matt Barry

Swimmer Madison Kaiser .plubes with friends zoe Davis and Kate-
lyn Engle at tbe Farms Pier Park. WbIle enjoying tbemselves In the
pool the girls also nld they u.ten to the Ufeguard8 ud foDowan the
posted rules. Some of those rules Include no r1IDIl1Jlg on the pool
deck, no diving and no chicken flgbtID.g.

Water safety issues key
> Jor park supervisQ(S
Mitt Barry much more enJofable
SpeCial Wnter "Water safety IS a very cnbcallssue

LIke many summers past, thou- at our park," said Grosse Pointe
sands of people will make their way to Woods recreation supemsor Mehssa
the parks of Grosse Pomte In search Wamack saId "Ninety percent of our
of relief from the summer heat. summer staff IS employed for water

Some Will opt for a refrestung dip in safety"
one of the many pools and others WIll Keepmg people safe around the
look for theIr rehef out on the bIg water IS also a major Issue at the
lake One thmg everyone should keep Fanns Pier Park
10 mmd, though, IS that enJOYIng the
water In a safe way WIll make It that See WATER SAFETY, page 2A

G.P. NelVS staff writers lauded by peers
Grosse Pomte News staffwnt. pus debate Wlth the tugh schools, Newspapers of Amenca for coverage, sports, feature report-

ers BonnIe Caprara and Brad there were so many Issues and young people's coverage She 109 and photojournahsm
Lmdberg nave earneu ElI;~elieJlw tiart.cs to consider, many of them ::\lso E'!lrneod thE' E',«(,E'11eon('eo In

In Journahsm Awards m the outside the of school lunch- reportmg award from the Tn-
small newspaper category from rooms" County Alliance for Pubhc
the Detroit Chapter of the Dunng her research, Caprara EducatlOn, and a dlstlngUlshed
Society of ProfeSSiOnal conducted scores of first-person semce award form the Fnends
Journahsts Interviews Wlth school offiCials, of Grosse Pomte Pubhc LIbrary

Caprara won second place In pohce, business owners, resl- Lindberg won second place for
the investigative reportlOg cate- dents and, of course, students hiS feature senes, "All m a day,"
gory for a senes on whether the "I'm thnlled my peprs consld- a one-day-travel senes
Grosse Pomte pubhc high schools ered It good Journalism, especlal- ThIs IS LlOdberg's fifth major
should have open or closed cam- ly In consideratIOn of all the news award, all from profeSSIOn-
puses other excellent work that was a1 Journahsm SOCietIes encom-

"Usually when people ttunk of hlghhghted and honored by the passing regions as large as the
investigative reportmg, they SPJ" eastern Umted States and
think of exposing cover-ups and ThiS ISCaprara's second award Canada
the bad gu}S," saId Caprara, who from a profeSSIOnal joumahsm HIS newsroom versatlhty has
works the paper's school beat "In socIety Earher thiS year, she won been recognized across the board
the case of the open/closed earn- first place from Suburban breaking news, enVIronmental

~ Prudential
Do you know what your house is 'Worth?

WE nO! See our ad thi~ ~cek in YourHome
Jlage~ 26-27 or callus at 313-882-0087

The 50th Annual Grosse POinte
Farms Boat Club Regatta for Farr'Qs
reSidents beginS at 11 30 a m In tHb
Farms Pier Pari< and IS followed by a
host of events, including a decorated
bike contest and parade, a cardboard
boat contest, a candy hunt, games, a
sandcaslle contest, an art contest,
danCing and an awards ceremony The
evening concludes Witha fIreworks diS-
play at dusk The rain date IS Sunday,
July 1

•

Monday, July 2
The Grosse POinte Woods City coun-

Cilmeets at 7 30 P m In the Woods city
hall, 20025 Mack Plaza. The meeting IS
open to the public

INSIDE

Sunday, July 1
Grosse POinte Woods hosts ItS own

fireworks display at the corner of Mack
and Vernier at dusk The grounds of
Parcells Middle School Willbe open to
the publiC several hours before the
show and people are urged to come out
and enJoy the family atmosphere

Opinion , , 6A
Schools. . 10A
Autos .. . 14A
Obltuanes 12A
BUSiness 16A
Seniors .. . .. . 5B
Entertainment 8B
ClaSSified ads ..4C

Thursday, June 28
The Harper Woods Public library

holds an open house between 6 and 8
p m. on the first floor of the library,
19601 Harper Avenue, to support and
raise Interest In the Fnends of the
Haroer Woods Library The event IS
free, but at 7 30 p.m there ISa draWing
Pnzes Include free passes to the
Beacon East Theater Tickets are $1
each or eight for $5 For more Informa-
tion, call (313) 343-2575

Saturday, June 30
The Grosse POinte Animal Adoption

SOCiety hosts an animal adoption event
at the ,Children's Home of DetrOit on
Cook Road In Grosse POinte Woods
from noon to 3 p m Dogs, cats and kit-
tens Will be available For more mfor-
matlon, call (313) 884-1551

INDEX

Wednesday, July 4
In honor of Independence Day, many

bUSinesses and most government
offices, including the post office, are
closed

• The Shores goes ahead With
5~()nOG In Improvements to court
room In the Village hall Page 18A

• Surveillance cameras Will be
Installed In the actiVities bUilding at the
Woods Lake Front Plrk Page 3A

• Grosse POinte Park might trim
some employees to make room In next
year s bUdget for an extra $180,000 In
health Insurance costs Page 3A

• The Grosse Pointe Board of
Education voted Monday, June 18, to
approve most, but not aU, of the recom-
mendations proposed by the middle
school stUdy steenng committee
Page 10A

• In a vote of confidence, the
Grosse Pointe school board ratllies a
five-year contract for supenntendent
of schools Dr, Suzanne Klein. Page
lOA

• Bobby Rashid of Grosse POinte
Woods had a nelr-perfect final run to
Win the Super Stock DIVISion at the
Pontiac Excitement Nationals near
Columbus, OhiO, last weekend. Page
1C
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an emergency

At Lake Front Park, SImI-
lar steps are taken to make
sure all hfeguards are prop-
erly trained in case of an
emergency Guards go
through some sort of phySI-
cal trammg each day and
dally checks are made on all
safety eqUIpment, Warnack
said

"There are also weekly m-
servtce meetmgs where we
go over emergency skills and
the general emergency
actIOn plan," Wamack said.

Guards also go through
mock drown1Ogs, where a
member on the sWIm team
Will pose as a drownmg VlC-
tlm and the lifeguards use
their trammg to r~scue the
VlctIm

New Eagle scouts
welcomed by Troop 96

Four new Eagle Scouts were cited at a Court of honor held earUer this
month by Boy SCout Troop 96. sponsored by Groeae Pointe Memorial
Church. Participating in the event were (from left to right), new Eagles
Chri8topher Powell and Andrew Richner: Scoutmaster Charles W. Donovan,
who also was honored; new Eagles Dann Riddle and Ross Murray; and senior
patrol leader Brad Murray.

Water safety
From page lA guards at the Pier Park go

through a lifeguard chal-
"Water safety IS one of the lenge, m which they have to

pnmary thmgs we focus on perform CPR, be profiCient
at the park," Dick Huhn with the automatic defibnl-
said lator and perform lifesaving

Huhn, Farms parks and technIques In addItIOn, the
recreatIOn duector, saId guards work WIth the Red
most mJunes that occur Cross and local emergency
around the pool area, whIle medical technIcIans to coor-
not senous, are due to pea. din ate plans m case of a
pIe not paymg attentlOn or spmal mjury.
kids Just bemg kIds Scrapes "We also have meetmgs to
and brwses usually are the emphaSize what the guards
extent of the injUries rus are doing nght and wrong,"
staff has to deal WIth. Huhn sald

"Once m a wlule a kid In addItIOn to the train-
mIght struggle m the pool mg, the Red Cross also
and our lifeguards will be m sends a representative to
the water nght away," Huhn the park a mmlmum of
said. "Or the parents, who three times a year, unan-
are usually watclung, WIll be nounced to everyone, includ-
there to help." mg Huhn Lookmg hke a

Warnack S81d most of the regular patron, the observer
lllJunes and lack of safety IS makes a report on the life-
usually due to younger kIds guards and the safety of the "We do thmgs lIke thIS to
who Just don't know any bet- pool area, Huht1 Said check"- in the awar~neS!f of
ter •. ~.... Th. observer, atong'\..ritli a" fu~ gu'ards \n the chalr,~

Just because there are not representatIve from the Red Wamack said
many senous 10Junes Cross, WIll give the staff a Some safety rules all
around the pool, It doesn't pass/fall grade m .several pools have III place to keep
mean the hfeguard staffs at categones Huhn s:!'id they those around the water safe
both parks are not fully pre- WIll also select random hfe- mclude no dlvmg, no run-
pared 10 case somethmg guards to perform eIther nmg on the pool deck. no
does happen Huhn said CPR or a hfesaVIng tech- toys m the pool, no chicken
each summer theIr hfe- e
guards are recertIfied m m~lut k th d fighting and no glass on theeeps e guar s on 001 deck
CPR anti lIfeguard tra10mg theIr toes and keeps the pool p

"We've been really lucky area much safer," Huhn "We are a very safe park
there have not been any said because of all the precau-
senous inJunes m a whIle," tlOnary stuff we do and all
Grosse POinte Shores park While only the yearly CPR the trammg we go through,"
dIrector Jim Cooke said "We certIficatIOn IS mandatory, Wamack said
try to stay on our toes and Huhn saId they do the other
ready for anythmg " thmgs hke the hfeguard Most emergencies dealing

Through a contract \Vlth challenge to keep the hfe- With sWImmers tend to be
the Amencan Red Cross, the guards prepared 10 case of either drowmngs or spmal

mJunes, accordmg to Ronald
GIlbert, chaIrman of the
FoundatIOn for Aquatic
InjUry Prevention

Eighty percent of spmal
IDJunes happen to males
between the ages of 13-26
WhIle women are more cau-
tiOUS, males are bIgger,
taller, heaVler and more dar-
mg, Gilbert said

IF YOU LOVE DOGS,
YOU'LL LOVE OUR STORE

FAVORITE TAILS
OF

GROSSE POINTE

A Store For You And Your DOG

GRAND OPENING JULY 19, 2001 U!IIII

18519 MACK AVENUE
( Across from the GP POST OFFICE)

COMING SOON TO GROSSE POINTE

.~

from the current Ml1k River
Pumpmg Station

much sun, too much strenu-
ous actiVIty

• Don't mIX alcohol and
sWilllIwng Alcohol Impairs
your judgment, balance and
coordinatIOn, affects your
sWlmmmg and dIVlng skIlls
and reduces your body's
ablhty to stay warm

• Pay attentIOn to local
weather conmtlOns and fore-
casts Stop sWlmmin,- at the
first mdlcatlOo '. bad
weather

• Know how to prevent,
recognIze and respond to
emergencies

The Amencan Red Cross.
led by volunteers, IS the
largest humamtanan orga-
mzatlon III the Umted
States It prOVIdes rellef to
Vlctlms of dIsaster and helps
people prevent, prepare for
and recover from emergen-
Cies, both domestic and
mternabonal

To contnbute to the local
disaster rehef fund, call
(313) 494-2740 or log on to
our webSite at www semred-
cross.org

5 years ago this week
• US Secretary of the

InterIor Bruce BabbItt
talked With area reSidents,
media, and local democratic
politiCians at St Clair
Shores Memonal Park con.
cermng allocating federal
monE'Y t(\ hE'Ip combat the
factors reducmg the quahty
of Lake St Clair's waters
BabbItt also toured the Lake
With reSIdents and dlgm-
tanes

• Angry reSidents filled
the Grosse Pomte Park
council meetmg to demand
answers and solutions to the
basement floodmg that
occurred earher m the
month Many homes south
of Jefferson m the city's
flood zone suffered damage
as unprocessed sewage
backed up mto basements

• The Grosse Pomte
Board of Education votes
"no" to Gov JohI! Engler's
"schools of chOice" plan
Concerns arose over class
size, mcreasmg enrollment
and not enough time to pl~
and the board felt IS was m
the best mterest to vote
agamst the plan

The plan permIts students
wlthm an mtermediate
school dlstnct, wluch m the
DetrOit area IS defined by
county boundanes, to attend
school m another dIstnct If
that dIstnct has room The
board voted unarnmously to
opt out of the plan for the
upcommg school year

Happy Hour
5-6:30
wilh Dinner

I ()I <j F\l

\w:Er

~11tOl1io 's
In the Park

m!ft;ltute of mformatlOn and
resources

The open house/fundrals,
er WIll mclude a draWIng at
7 30 p.m for pnzes mclud-
mg gtft baskets, books and
services Drawmg tIckets
are available for purchase at
the hbrary for $1 each or
eight for $5

Refreshments and snacks
WIll be proVldf'd

18 to learn to sWIm Always
SWIm WIth a buddy, never
SWim alone SWIm 10 super-
Vlsed areas only

• Obey all rules and post-
ed SIgnS

• Watch out for the "dan.
gerous too's" - too tired, too
cold too far from safety, too

act The application totals
$23,300 In a system of
matching funds

The City Will prOVide
$4,000 In cash, $4,000 m
services and about $15,000
Will come from the federal
government

• Dr Wilham Coates
mtroduced rumself to school
admmlstrators as the new
superIntendent of Grosse
Pomte Schools Dr Coates
Will come to Grosse POInte
from Kalamazoo, where he
had been supenntendent of
schools smce 1972

Dr Coates takes over for
Dr James A Adams, who
left for a pOSitIOn ai>head of
the Wmston-Salem, N C
school dlstnct

10 years ago this week
• Two lakefront property

owners m the Shores are
upset about the fact that
there IS no sewer Ime run-
mng along the front of theIr
properties on the east side of
Lakeshore The septlc sys-
tems bemg used 10 tins area
m the Shores are causmg a
stink for the reSIdents

The nearest sewer access
for the properties IS 122 to
276 feet away

• Grosse Pomte Woods
reSidents are unhappy over
plans by the Milk RIver
Inter-County Dram Board to
mstall an underground
pumpmg statIOn near the
Woods' city hall. The
planned statIOn will pump
most of the samtary sewage
from Harper Woods into the
DetrOIt RIVer and divert It

___ 821-2433 Fax 821-8691

15117 Kercheval G.P.P.

Is J'llU'doIIlaneIy.
bored ,In need of
IlllIIdse IIId TlC"')'OU lIIlIlIt
lIOlll orplly?

~BON SECOURS COTTAGE

Vill A(.E
( fl' "" r l\'1"'ll

WWW Ihev,Uagegj» com - Information 313-886.7474

JULY ~
Wendell HI~on Qulrtet

A pc< emlncnl "oodwond player composer author and educator Wendell
Ham'on perfonns for the fi,,' r",~ al Mu"c on The Plaz.a

JULY 12
The Su n MessenlleT'S

Rythm and Blue' RIg Rand Moto"n an annual rradlllon on The PIa,,,, h>
Olk. of M"hlgan S harde'l wotl"ng and mo<l popular band,

!lnng lhe family lawn chairs and piCniC baskets to the new Village Plala
and Performance area at lhe comer of Kercheval and 51 Clair and enJoy

the'e greal free oUldoor concert, every Thul"'>day at 7 00 P m

Call Kelly 10
schedule yr:u '*'II s
acIJYIly hIIlf hall or
hour .ppoIT'Itmerlt

Tef 884-26ll

HW library open house

Red Cross water safety tips

The lJarper Woods Pybhc
Library WIll hold an open
house on Thursday, June 28
from 6 to 8 p m to promote
the Fnends of the Library
Group

Once a VIbrant orgamza-
tIon, membership has dwm-
dIed m recent years LIbrary
offiCIals are hopmg to foster
a "renaIssance" of growth m
commumty support of thIS

WIth summer offiCIally
here, the Arnencan Red
Cross offers these Water
Safety tips to help keep you
and your loved ones safe m
and around the water

• Leam to sWIm The best
thmg anyone can do to stay
safe 10 and around the water

50 years ago this week
• The Grosse Pomte War

MemorIal Center played
host to a carmval which
went down as a great suc-
cess The focus of the event
was to show off the Center
properly to the commumty
and build mterest In the
facl1ltles and activIties at
the Center

• Th.:; Glu"St. Pomte P.:uk
announced a wage 1Ocrea!>e
for all hourly and salaned
city employees

Hourly employees Will
receIve an Increase of 9
cents per hour SalarIed
employees Will receive an
addItIOnal $200 per year

• Grosse Pomte Park
councilmen approved a new
cIVll defense plan Under the
new plan there WIll be a new
CIVil defense director for
each of the mumclpalitles
and a cIVll defense coord1Oa-
tor appo1Oted by the direc-
tors

25 years ago this week
• The U S Department of

Justice confirms reports
that the Grosse Pomte
Public School System IS one
of many DetrOit area schools
under mvestlgatlOn for pos-
Sible promotion hinng and
promotion dlscnmlnation
practices

• The newly formed CIty
of Grosse POinte Planmng
CommissIon met to approve
an apphcatlOn for Federal
Department of Housmg and
Urban Development plan-
mng funds as Its first official
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"ThiS study vahdated the
dreams that we had ofusmg
our opportumties to the
maximum to Just meet our
needs; saId hbrary board
trustee Laura Bartell
"There's still a big hole here,
we have not solved the
Central problem we only
have half of what we need
We desperately need to pur-
sue everything we can We
have an awful long way to go
to meet what we all now
beheve"

school dlstnct would be architectural firms
returned to the school dIs-
tnct

The plan, drawn up by
DaVId M1l1mg& AsSOCiates,
was based on recommenda-
tIOns by the hbrary board
planmng commIttee, the
school dlstnct and Grosse
Pomte Woods

The hbrary board IS still
workmg on a proposal to
acquire land from Grosse
POinte Park at Jefferson and
Lakepomte They have also
receIVed, but have not
selected, bids from eight

Library
From page lA

acqUIsitIOn at Parcells
Middle School Neither the
hbrary nor the school dIs-
tnct has deCided whether
such an agreement would be
a purchase or lease

A prehmmary plan of the
WoodsSite, submitted to the
school chstnct on June 18,
calls for a 23,400-square-
foot, two-story hbrary and
54 additIOnal parkmg spots
The eXlstmg 4,900-square-
foot branch annexed to
Parcells and leased by the

A preliminary plan of a Dew Grosse Pointe Public Library Woods Branch calla
for a 23,400.square.foot. two-story library. Library planners l18ythe communi-
ty Deeds 84.000 square feet of library space. 55.500 square feet more than cur-
rently emts at the library system's three branches.

"We wouldn't have been
able to do thiS If the sub-
merged cable had been left
mtact," Cooke said "The
addItional dredgIng was
arranged by the Yacht
Club.

Thl' problem, said Cooke,
was that the area ISrelative-
ly shallOW Sailboats With
deep keels were havmg
some difficulty 10 gett10g
through the area But now,
thanks to dredgmg, the area
ISnow about eight feet deep,
more than enough for s811.
boats to naVIgate.

"There were people from the
Yacht Club and people from
the Shores workmg 10 the
area I don't know who cut
the cable, so It's unfalf for
me to speculate But when
the submerged cable, which
feeds power to the park, was
cut, it allowed the dredgers
to p;o deeper smce they no
longer had to worry about
the cable"

So far, said Cooke, things
have been gomg well. Even a
httle disaster mvolving a
power cable bemg cut
turned out to be if. blessmg
m disguise.

Earlier this year, said
Cooke, wh1le the Shores and
the Grosse Pomte Yacht
Club were dredgmg the area
between the old and new
harbors, a submerged power
cable ended up getting cut

"We don't know who cut
the cable," saId Cooke

season," Cooke sald "Last
year I was dropped mto the
middle of the summer pro-
gram I spent a lot of time
playmg catch-up. ThIs year I
was in on everything from
the start. This included hir-
ing lifeguards and opening
up the park. Andy ran a
I'(oodprogram, but 1twas dIf.
ficult coming in dunng the
middle and rurlOlng things.
I felt like I was dropped into
a whirlwind."

Shores hires parks director
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

The actmg director of
Grosse Pointe Shores parks
and harbor was made per-
manent director of parks
and harbor at the June
board of trustees meetmg.

Jim Cooke was mainte-
nance supemsor at Osius
Park last year when Andy
Rio reSigned from the posi.
tlon of parks and harbor
supervisor

"The board moved me up
to the POSitionof dIrector of
park and harbor to see how
thmgs would go," Cooke
said. "Since things went
fine, I've been made supervi.
sor Before that I was main-
tenance supemsor for 11
years."

Cooke said that taking
over for RIo was difficult.

"I'm glad the board gave
me my appomtment at the
beginning of the summer
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Library raises millage rate, creates new budgets
By Bonnie Clpl1lra the Central LIbrary slated development, 23 0 percent,
Staff Writer to begm in July, $67,200 to development, 1 5 percent j!

As the Grosse Pomte replace 56 computers In the and multimedia Funds .l!_U " ~ / J
Pubbc Library prepares to pubhc areas of the three spent on supphes and 1''-~'" ,~
bulld two new branch branches and $20 000 set postage will remam the =:;.:;;.:...'1' ....
bbranes, the Grosse Pointe aside for emergency' expens- same
Library Board voted to es For the first year the
mcrease the hbrary's mill. The hbrary's capital bud. hbrary Wlll have a separate
age to Its full voted authon. get IS nearly equal to Its development budget The
ty of 1 63 mills 2001.02 operating budget of separate budget wl11 allow

!,he 0 13 mil tax luke ~ll $2,963,000 the hbrary to better track
go mto the hbrary's capital The portion of the operat- where donations come from
budget, now equal to 063 LOgbudget to be collected and how they are spent
mil, or $1,413,200, of the tax from tax revenue, The development budget
revenue pr.oposed to be co!- $2,720,000, IS up 3 percent mcome, which mcludes a
lected dunng the hbrarys The remamder will come $106,760 carryover from
2001.02 fiscal year from mterest on mvestment this fiscal year IS projected

This will be the fIrst year fines, rentals and county at $227,260 'It Includes
the hbrary Wlll allocate a and state aid $80,000 m expected pro.
portion of the mlllage to Its Operating budget mcreu. gram spendmg and poten-
capital budget. es range from 100.0 percent tlsl lme Items for capital

Of the bbrary's total capl- for legal semces to a 1.8 projects
tal budget set for 2000-02 of percent for salanes Other The library board unani-
$2,750,200, $1,477,233 will Increases were noted for mously approved the mill.
be set asi?e for future bulld- temporary salanes, fringe age hike and the 2001.02
109 projects The rest benefits, utihties, materials budget at Its Monday, June
!Dcludes $185,767 for a win. and programs. 25 meeting.
dow replacement project at Cuts were made m staff

addItIOnal 20 punches to be
used when summer punches
are exhausted,

• ReSIdents can only use
wmter punches begInnmg
Nov 1, when Wlnter park
rules go mto effect, and

• ReSidents can bnng up
to three guests With one
wmter punch per day
Warnack came up With thiS
Idea to accommodate resi-
dents \o\howant to bring in
three people for platform
tenms or basketball

n y T /\ <-. ... P 'I (' r

KIRIUM
Chronograph

edmund t. AHEE Jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

313-886-4600
1-800-987-AHEE (2433) www ahee-Jcwelers com

round due to the addItIOn of
the actIVIties bulldmg "

Currently, two members
of a household are entitled
to 14 guest punches on their
park pass Remammg fami-
ly members have eight guest
punches AdchtlOnally, park
pass holders are entitled to
one guest on weekdays WIth-
out havmg their passes
punched

The Woods city counCil
also accepted other aspects
of Warnack's proposal

• Park passes Willhave an

"Because many reSidents
use up most of theIr (guest
prlVlleges) dunng the sum-
mer months,. said Warnack,
"I recommend that reSidents
be g1Venwinter punches to
accommodate the patrons
who are U310gthe park year-

mcrea,e from the year
before LIkeWIse,CItycoffers
WIllbe filled mamly by prop-
erty taxes of more than $5 7
million a 4 6 percent
mcrea;,e from the year
before

Although the Park's mIll-
age rate of 14 08, or $1408
per $1,000of state equahzed
value, WIllremam the same,
overall revenues will go up
because the city';, property
values have nsen 3 2 per-
cent, accordmg to city man-
ager KraJmak

ReSidents' property taxes
WIll thereby mcrease 3 2
percent for the fiscal year
begmmng July 1

"In effect," added
KraJmak, "we're holdmg the
hne on taxes, yet are tryIng
to see where we can initIate
cost-'>avmg programs to off-
set that rise m medIcal
co<;t<;"

clency or contract out ser-
VIces."

Other restructunng Wlth-
m the $8 5 mllhon city bud-
get passed thiS week dealt
Wlth mcreased costs for the
city's parks The parks
department has been allo-
cated an additional $46,000
thiS year for a total of
$354,000 More than
$30,000 of the mcrease Will
pay for higher wages and
salanes

"We mcreased salanes for
part-time helpers,"
explamed Blahut, who IS
also the city clerk "Wehad a
problem With employees
leaVIng our commumty and
gomg to other commumtles
because they paId more"

The budget's largest out-
lay, as always, was to the
pubhc safety department
The $4 4 mJ1hon allocatIOn
represents a 4 8 percent

• If someone leasmg a
well or usmg the launch
brings In more than four
guests, he or she Will receive
a punch on the CIty park
pass for each additIOnal
guest

A park attendant workmg
10 the buddmg's small office
will mom tor actIVIty on a
multi-screen teleVISion

"Overall expenses have
gone up $350,000 from last
year; she said "Of that
amount, $180,000 IS for
Increased health and pre-
scription premIUms"

Something has to give

Dale KraJmak, the Park
city manager, said, "We
always look at staffing as
one optlon. In the past eight
or nme years, our full-time
staff has been reduced by
about 10 employees That's
an area we constantly
explore to gam greater effi-

boat owners' punches) when they are Other pohcles have a wm-
• People who lease boat bnngmg the boat mto the ter focus

wells and use the boat park, and
launch Wlll be able to bring
four guests In their boats
per day Without uSing
punches on their park pass-
es'

'. ReSidents usmg the boat
launch will only be granted
guest entrance (Without

Lake Front Park guest privileges updated, broadened

Woods activities
building gets wired
By Brad Lindberg Bathrooms and changmg
Staff Wnter areas Will not be wlthm

In about one week, sur- eamera VIew
velIlance cameras Will be The two outdoor cameras
Installed throughout the Willbe located to allow sur-
pubhc areas of the year- veJ1lance of all four Sides of
round actlVltles bul1dmg at the structure
Lake Front Park The actiVIties bulldmg,

Grosse Pomte Woods offi- bUilt m the fall of 1999 at a
clals approved the project cost of about $1 3 million, IS
for secunty reasons the cornerstone of a eam-

"We want to momtor the palgn to make Lake Front
bUlldmg to prevent vandal- Park a year-round faClhty
Ism," said recreatIOn super- "We want to protect our
VIsorMelIssa Wamack Investment,. said Warnack

Seven cameras, two locat- The closed CIrCUitsystem
ed outSIde the recreatIOn cost $11,412, mcludmg
faClhty and five Wlthm, Will mstallation by ADT Secunty
mOnitor the pubhc areas Systems The eqUIpment
only, mcludmg the half- has a three-year warranty
court basketball court,
glass-walled general pur-
pose areas and lobby, which
doubles as a fireSide warm.
mg center dunng Winter

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Mumclpal staffing levels
could be cut to make room
for Increased medical costs
in Grosse Pomte Park

The move was bemg con-
Sidered as admmlstrators
planned next year's budget
Without ralsmg the millage
rate

Health care msurance and
prescnpbon drug premIUms
have nsen about 30 percent
smce last year, accordmg to
city finance director Jane
Blahut

G.P. Park looks to offset medical costs

Park pnVlleges have been
hberahzed in Grosse Pointe
Woods

The new pohcy Wlll allow
Woods reSidents to brmg
more guests to Lake Front
Park 12 months of the year.

The plan, developed by
city recreation supervisor
Mehssa Warnack, Included
an updated guest pohcy for

j



Grosse Pointe Woods, resI-
dents are forbidden to plant
cottonwoods The oak, how-
ever, IS welcome anytIme.

"An oak IS for a patIent
tree lover because they're so
slow-growlOg," said Allen
Dlckmson, a member of the
Woods beautificatIOn com-
mIssIon and city council
"People tend to plant a tree
that gives lOstant shade, but
that's not the best solutIOn
m the long run "

Oaks are strong, hardy
trees

"There are oaks hvmg
today that were tall when
Columbus first came to
Amenca," saId Bnan Colter,
the CIty forester 10 Grosse
Pointe Park ~You can't
argue WIth oak bemg our
natIOnal tree"

The specIes IS mtertWIned
WIth Amencan hiStory The
USS ConstitutIOn's strong
oak hull thwarted Bntlsh
cannon balls and gave the
warshIp her mckname, "Old
Ironsides" Many a rustler
10 the WIld west was bl'ought
to Justice danglIng from the
stout lImb of an oak

The tree IS also polttIcaIly
correct

John Rosenow, preSident
of the Arbor Day
FoundatIOn, lauded the
oak's dIverSIty More than 60
speCIes of oak grow m the
Umted States

"The magmficent tree IS
SIgnificant 10 sheer numbers
alone," said Rosenow, "wlth
oak trees bemg Amencan's
most WIdespread hard-
woods"

The next step m the
national tree movement IS
lobbymg Congress to make
the chOice offiCial Oak-
lovers anticipate success
After all, great oaks from ltt-
tle acorns grew

..-,.
;;

WIth 80,000 votes Dogwood
came 10 a dIstant thud

In Grosse Pomte, elms
were the sentimental
favonte

The stately shade tree
that once complemented the
upscale commumty has been
ravaged by an IOcurable dIs-
ease

Elm-backers, however,
were barkmg up the wrong
tree The elm fiOlshed mnth,
barely ahead of the messy,
weak-ltmbed cottonwood In

Lta
Building Co.

~IPll

-~

ADDITIONS
• Family Rooms

• Bedrooms • Dormers

,,/.... -..
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By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

And the wmner IS - the
oak

The mighty oak IS the
pubhc's chOIce for a natIOnal
tree

The results came from a
four-month nationWide elec-
tion ,ponsored by the Arbor
Day FoundatIOn

The oak receIVed more
than 101,000 votes out of
nearly 450,000 cast
Redwood came m second

Mighty oak creams stately
elm in Arbor Day contest

Photos by Brad Lindberg

Scott GwinneUuses soft hands, above. to euide his 16-member blg.band. the
SCott GwinneU Jazz Orchestra, at the band'. reeu1al' ,., OD Tuesday nights at
the Cadieux Cafe. Below. sax player Steve Woodpiea up the melody.

mcludes a tuba m some
arrangements

The saxophone, likeWise,
was an attempt to bTidge the
harmoOies ot a claSSical
orchestra's woodwmd and
brass sectIons

"At thiS pomt m the devel-
opment of Jazz," said
Gwmnell, "every Instrument
has been liberated You can
artIstically take It where
you want to"

Jazz began to mfluence
GWInnell while a student of
Bess Bomer at Grosse
Pomte North HIgh School
HIS mterest deepened at
Wayne State Umverslty.
where he played In the Jazz
band before graduatmg With
a musIc degree

"It was a SIde of me that
took over," said Gwmnell
BeSIdes, "there's not much
call for claSSIcal trombon-
IstS"

Jazz lIberated hIS love of
ImprOVIsatIOn

"It's ImpreSSIOnIstiC," he
said "You get to put yourself
more mto the musIc than
WIth claSSical 'Ib me, claSSI-
cal musIc is playing 10 the
style the composer wants In
Jazz, you're puttmg your
own style 10 the musIc."

Gwmnell has been
Impnntmg hiS style on the
DetrOltJazz scene He's been
the leader of the Montreux-
DetrOIt Jazz festIval Jam
sessIon tno for SIX years
He's played the DetrOIt
Taste Fest and DetrOIt
FestIval of the Arts

He has taught at Wayne
State, was the substItute
dITector of the umverslty
Jazz band, taught plano at
the Blue Lake FlOe Arts
Camp and gives pnvate
musIc lessons

GWlOnell's Jazz orchestra
WIll record a compact diSC In

August The band WIll play
GwmneU's orlglnal compOSI-
tIons, many of whIch are
performed before a crowded
house at the CadIeux Cafe

"There's nothmg like a
live performance to capture
energy," bald Gwmnell, who
despIte hiS comfort 10 front
of an audIence, IS extremely
soft spoken "YOU get emo.
tlOn from the artIst"

The 16-plece Scott
Gwznnell Jazz Orchestra
WIll perform tomght at the
Bon Secours Cottage Health
Sermces MUSICon the Plaza
at Kercheval and St Clalr In

the VIllage shopping dIstrict
, of the CIty of Grosse Poznte

Show tmte IS 7 p m The
weekly summer concerts are
free For more informatIOn,
call (313) 886 7474 or VISIt

the VIllage web sIte at
www thevIllagegp com

POINTER OF INTEREST
Gwmnell hasn't hemmed
himself 10 A claSSically
tramed trombomst, he leads
hIS 16-plece, modern-style
big band from behmd the
keyboards of an electnc
plano

He spends 90 percent of
rus time playmg m small
groups, yet heads an orches-
tra

"I love playmg small
groups," he said "But In a
big band, I get to express
myself as a writer"

A suburbamte born 10
Harper Woods and now hv-
mg In Grosse Pomte Woods,
Gwmnell has performed and
recorded WIth top DetrOIt
Jazz mUSICians Marcus
Belgrave, whom GWlOnell
sald IS probably the best
known Jazz musIcian 10 the
City, often SitS m With
GwmneU's big band at the
CadIeux Cafe

"He's a mentor," said
GWlOnell "We're honored
he'd come down and share
rus expertise"

Gwmnell IS a musical
whiz-kId who learned to
play plano on his own He
wrote hiS first song at age 5

"1 had people notate the
musIc before I could do It
myself," he saId

GWInnell's claSSical tram-
109 has given hIm an mSlde
angle IOta the exploratIOn of
Jazz, Its textures and con-
text

"The ongIns of Jazz come,
for the most part, from
European claSSical mUSIC,"
he said "Rhythmically, It
stems from Mnca Jazz has
filtered down through the
years, It sounds derogatory
to say, to rock 'n' roll "

As Jazz evolves, Its foun-
dation remams the same

"The notes come from clas-
Sical tonalIty," said
GWlOneU "Jazz found ItS
focus With the advent of the
marchlOg band Notice the
IOstruments 10 John Phlhp
Sousa's band You'll see the
band IS constructed the
same as a big band "

The snare and bass drums
from old time marchlOg
bands have made theIr way
IOto Jazz So has the tuba,
yet ItS role 10 Jazz has large-
ly been taken over by the
strmg bass Gwmnell

News
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By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

'"Man, If you gotta ask,
you'll never know," said
LouIs Armstrong when
asked to define Jazz

I t's the same for Scott
Gwmnell,26

-unless your earl> drc
closed, you can't help but
hear It," he said

Gwmnell heads the 16-
piece Scott Gwmnell Jazz
Orchestra Members of the
modern-style big band sub-
ordmate themselves to the
musIc Without surrendenng
who they are

"I wnte the charts (Jazz-
talk for songs)," said
Gwmnell, "but that's only
half of It It's the band mem-
bers' musIcal Input and
artistic expertise that
makes the musIc what It IS
They wnte the other half"

Melodies sail through the
band, tlowmg from trumpets
to sax, sWlrlmg m the plano
and grounded by the bass
Waves of musIc crest In a
foggy, hard-balled cool that
IS sometimes moody, some-
times not •

"I like to convey an organ-
IC feeling," said Gwmnell
dunng a break between sets
dunng the band's regular
gig on a Tuesday mght at
the CadIeux Cafe "It's that
kmd of feature that takes
the musIc out of the usual
constralOts When you play
like that, you're adding your
own thing I gIVe soloists a
lot of space"

Gwmnell's tunes often
come from nowhere

"Pnmanly, my stuff comes
from when I'm walking
around or trymg to sleep,"
he said "I have a melody
screammg m my head I
have to wnte It down to get
some peace and qUiet Then
I develop the hannony and
thmk where I want to take
the tune, to a Jazz tno or big
band arrangement"

For Gwmnell, orchestra-
tIOn goes beyond the color of
each IOstrument HIS
arrangements often take
mto account the personah-
ties of hiS mUSICians

"I almost hear a speCific
person playmg," he said "I
wnte my charts around the
people m the group If some-
one has a long, sweet tone,
I'll wnte a ballad for that
person"

As a wnter and perfonner,

r--------------------------------------~I $10000 0«with this ad! I
I -:JJ IL ~

Classical musician charts
his way to a jazzy style
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BAKED GOODS

DELICATESSEN

CHEESE

SEAFOOD

~ppetilZe't r;iJaVO'tite8
MEATBALLS ITALIAN OR SWEDISH $299

LB

FRO N SHRIMP TRAYS $999
EA

BOAR'S HEAD _
BBO CHICKEN ...•.•..•......•...•. s:;49 L.

BOAR'S HEADPICKLE & PIMENTO LOAF .• *3:." LD

OR OLIVE LOAF
BOARS HEAD
BABY SWISS •..•..•..•...••....•• 8479

LBe
NATURAL CASING FRANKS s2B9

LB

SKINLESS *289
LB

WHOLE, HALF, OR CUT UP
CHICKENS ....•.............•..•...••. S7ct

LB

MADE FRESH AT VILLAGE FOOD MARKET
• POLISH SAUSAGE $2°9 LB

• CHICKEN KABOBS $449
LB

• HAMBURGER PATTIES $899
EACH ~~~.

Fresh Cut Flowers

W~NES
,...,,;,"'~t?". !::y;.

t' VD.LAGE FOOD

IQ;.'"'' KENDALL JACKSON750 ML
Chardonnay *9-
Merlot, cabernet Sauy. s I 249

Cabernet/Shlraz
Zlnfandel/Shlraz $799
Savlgnon Blanc

Johan Klauss 750ML

Plesporter Z for 5500 NORTHSTA
Save $2.00 iJ ALL PATRIOT POPS

ame 0 V neyards VARIETIE "KID'SFAVORITE"
~ear=nnay $.:!99 @: ~. C~~~~E' IMPERIAL
C8lMrn8tSav. ~50ML. :. REDDI WHIP ~. MA~1:R~INE

QiIHomIa Winery 2. ,~. • ORIGINAL 9
Merlot &!599 ~: ~r~::E$169 ._~ 5 .fLB.
cabernet Sauvignon fl' o. LIGHT 7 OZ. _ $199Chardonnay 750 ML yOURCHOICEIN DAIRYSECTION • I. 4PK.

-~ummer WhIte ~ ALL $I 9 YOUR
(;;;;;J Sale ~ VARIETIES • MOOSETRACKCONES CHOICE

sequoia Groye • MOOSETRACKSANDWICH
Chardonnay • I I .. ~ SNACK CRACKERS •TURTLESHELL
cambria .I4"~ ~PEPPERIDGe • C S W
Chardonnay ~ ~=::=HOUSE ~~ EVIAN SI 49
~'-;~o~C~:y .89~ $I 99 SANDWICH lil~ FRENCHALPS 1.5 LT.

~ 8PK ROLLS -n E
Pighin *04 • COUNTRY WHEAT YOUR IIIibIJ
Plnot Orlglo : ggtg~=t::'.r.~~CHOICE I ~0'".

Inglenook S.OLTR ~-
Chablis. Rhine. Rose. ~ ?-.....IW'l VLASSIC h PEPPERIDCE FARM ROLLS
Burgundy. White ~ l\.Y...",!.=J.IiIO'!I..=~_'i.lJ. PICKLES f3''rll\' HOTDOG
Zinfandel. French • KOSHERSPEARSS 17;;W . HAMBURGER
colombard. White $ JtII1II!!!I" 49 •BREAD& BUTTER eJ!. L\:' • SESAME ..
Grenac:he. Riesling • • NOCARLICSPEAR 24 OZ YOUR CHOICE
CabemetSav $~99 •POLISHSPEAR YOURCHOICE ~_
chardOnnay............. ~CAPRI SUN -. •
TURNIN~ LEAF ~,lrllfOetamllsa ~. ~U ..' POUCH PRINKS :11$499 $ • 79
Chardonnay. Merlot. 0 ALLFLAVORSIODS IMPORTED 17 01
Plnot Nolr Shlraz. *679 IV MIX OR MATCH
Sauvlgnon Blanc .2
cabernet.Zlnfandel 750ML ~ BARREL KEN'S
& Plnot Grlglo~ PICKLE

81199 - STEAK HOUS
ChardOnnay. cabernet 15 Lave CUNDERSHEIM SALAD DRESSIN S 8 OZ.
& Plnot Orlglo uNe ... Size 5 • ORICINALS 29 ALLVARIETIES.YOURCHOICE \ '118
CLOS DU Bf3S sc~nuc::;,: • GARLIC 36 OZ. .-.- --. BROWNIES........................ PKG.2
Chardonnay & say 87" ~ MINUTE MAID ,1.OIIi '-,
Sauvignon Blanc:. 7SO ML ~:' _ FROZEN ADES OVEN FRESH $149-1399 l' 12OZ.69d BBO & DIPPING SAUCE ECC BREAD.......................... LOAf
Merlot s:v "'" 750 ML ~ • SPICY Q", 99• LEMONADE • HOT & SPIC~ ~ PIE OF THE WEEK '399

Glen Ellen 1.5L •PINKLEMONADEYOURCHOICE YOURCHOiCE 80Z PUMPKIN10 INCH................ EACH
Chardonnay -8~ LANG'S PREMIUM PLOCHMAN"S mAl$179 II KRAFT
Merlot& ~ CHEESE SPREAD SQUEEZE 99~ ... ·
Cabernet Sauve save IN DAIRY. I 90 MUSTARD 24 OZ. dMi ~~:OZ _... ~ERICAN ~~S

SECTION ~ -. "iIiJII'"iIiJII'

White Zinfandel -".",'-'0 NANCY'S TORTILLA CHIPS --- 12OZ.
Sauvignon Blanc.~ .~ ....5 ~~ READ'S YOUR FROZEN APPETIZERS ALLVARIETIESYOURCHOICE"CREAT N BURCERS"
Gamay BeauJolais. aye ~ CHOICE
Proprietors iifS SALAD99 ~:::¥I~~~" I2:~.~ LBII~~E rtRTITtI $119
St Charles German • 3.BEAN SALAD ~e6~ ~All $ ~ 210Z.

• Wines • GERMAN POTATO 15 OZ. Uh~ ~99
Plesporter .33D~av 1IIf( • VARIETIES BBO SAUCE
Mlchelsberg 2 1 YOURCHOICE YOUR CHOICE Ke. •
66G.... V.loe" 750 ML. IN FROZENSECTION
VIIIa Sandi Iwta.lnlaesnSWEET INDULCENCE : g~~~i:ACLRILL$219 B'NRETMHNEERWAFFER ~: =~::8i:

'599 FROZEN ICE CREAM • VECCIE 10 OZ. ~ 8499
Chardonnay, Save CAKES INTRO PRIC. • HAMBURCERSTYLE CREEN
cabemet, Merlot s.~ $5

99
•FLAMED CRILL • TIN YOURCHOICE 20 LB.

& Plnot Grlglo 750 ML. ,M'. die '".......... cOOtEll JIOTI1.. : ~ .) OPEN PIT 1'!r' FRITO LAY'S . '\ PAUL NElWMAN'S

Forest Olen ~ SAVII$100 BBO 5 S (?¥jJ POTATO CHIPS r,~-"IVIRGIN LEMONADE
• CHOC ECLAIR uu-'MITED ., YOUR". '7 0~ IN $199

Merlot & 8099 ~ • STRAW. ECLAIR OUANTITIE ..-... CHOICE -- LARGE lbi.t DAIRY
Cabernet ".5 L~ • CREME DE MENTHE YOUR CHOICE NOTINC.BAKED BAG" .." SECTION 64 OZ

While the lastl • TURTLE SUNDAE

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER
18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms • 882.2530 - Fax 884.8392

: ~~ ~eC~~Ct~e ngllt Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
to limit quantlLJes Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect June 28, 29, 3D, July 2, &:. 3, Closed July 4th

110 2 LITER COKE
CLASSIC COKESl19DIET. CF COKE ." '
DIET CF COKE + de . FRUnS & VEGETABLES FRESH MEATS

18 PACK COKE h

CAN PRODUCTS
-REG $429 ~

YOUR CHOICE - DIET + DEP F S $~99
SMIRNOFF

' .. NAPDRACONS d
OO

BUNCH
BONELESS, CENTER

12 PACK BOTTLES-. ICE BLUEBERRIES V3 PINT PORK ROASTS•...•.•.••••..•.•..•.. $299
LB

"PREMIUM MALT ~ I 029
BEVERACE" + DEP. TENDER 69~

•

MILLER 24 PACK CREEN BEANS LB.
• G. DRFT CUBE CAN "GREEN OR RED" SEEDLESS CUBE STEAKS $2

99
LB

: fiT~RFT LT'$1 59 CRAPES•••••••••••••••••_ 99~LB.
YOURCHOICE + DEP

"SEEDLESS"_ 6PACK KEG~:NCUCUMBERS._.M.M_.M ••_ ••M.M 2JSIOO

~V I 0+DEP Mw:~COS _ ••••_ 4JS2°O



OpinionOur founding
couple: John
and Abigail
By Wilbur Elston

Caught m tIme between
PreSident George Washmgton
and thIrd preSIdent Thomas
Jefferson, John Adams has

often been Ignored by bIOgraphers of
the leaders of the early American
RevolutIOn.

FUI LUllaLt:ly fUI Ill" place m hl.,toI),
that oversIght WIth respect to Adams
has now been rectIfied by DaVId
McCullough, who alre!1dy had won
awards for earher books, includmg
espeCially a bIOgraphy of President
Truman

There IS no questlOn that John
Adams deserves speCial mentIOn as a
builder of the Umted States. He real-
ly spent hIS entIre profeSSIOnal hfe m
the servIce of hiS country.

HIS Wife, AbIgaIl, was often called
the mother of the RevolutIOn, and she
and her husband made an excellent
team In support of the early demands
for independence in the colonies.

Adams was one of those who early
on had urged that France be sought
as an ally and espeCIally as an offset
to Great Brltam m the mdependence

'.

\ "
movement.

On one occaSIOn, he remaIned m
France for more than a year Without
returmng to hiS home m
Massachusetts and had to rely on
long and well-wntten letters from hIS
wlft> for rpport!; of what actuallv was
gOing on m the colomes

Fortunately, she was up to the task
She regularly bombarded her hus-
band m Pans with reports not only on
colomal affairs, but on household and
other problems at the Adams farm
back m Massachusetts

It was also fortunate that Adams
was accompanIed by two of hiS sons,
one of whom, John Qumcy, became so
fluent m French that he frequently
was called upon to serve as an mter-
preter for Amencan officials who
came to Paris on business

Later, It was John Qumcy Adams
who became the SIxth preSIdent of the
United States, the first time It hap-
pened that a preSident's son became
preSIdent and the only tIme untIl our
day when G€orge Bush's son succeed-

ed to the preSidency after hiS father
had been defeated by PreSident
Clinton

In fact, John Qumcy became preSI-
dent whIle his agmg father was stIll
ahve That must have been one of the
most pleasant occaSIOns of John
Adams' hte

Adams' relatlOnbhlp WIth Thomas
Jefferson was one of the most Inter-
estmg sections of the book

Both men were strong supporters of
the mdependence movement
Jefferson actually wrote most of the
DeclaratIOn, while Adams was a lead-
mg supporter of congresSIOnal
approval of the document

Yet they often disagreed over Issues
over the years, but when both had
become ex-preSIdents, they suddenly
became fnends and exchanged letters
on a regular baSIS. And perhaps 1t
was approprIate that both died on
July 4

As the author pomts out, the men
were born OppOSItes. Adams a
Massachusetts farmer's son and

Jefferson a Vlrgmla aristocrat an
slave master Adams was known t
enJoy conflIct, Jefferson avoided It
Adams had a good sense of humor,
but Jefferson dIsplayed httle Yet, as
the author emphasIzes, they were
ahke In theIr devotIOn to theIr coun-
try.

As a surVIVor of a rural school back-
ground where I learned the names of
all the preSIdents through WIlson,
thIS book has given me a new appre-
clatlOn of John Adams, the second
preSident of thIS country and father of
the man who became the SIxth presI-
dent

And while I had known vaguely
that AbigaIl Adams was a wonderful
wife dUll :ouppvl tel of John Adams, I
had never known the extent of then
love, fnendshlp and mutual support
untIl I read thiS fine bIOgraphy

McCullough bnngs them both to
hfe, and belatedly they are bemg rec-
ognized as the first and probably best
of the many preSIdentIal couples who
have served our country so well.

Wtlbur Elston, of Grosse Pomte
Farms, zs a former edztonal writer of
the Grosse Poznte News. He was the
edztorzal page edztor of The Detrozt
News after movzng to Mwhzgan from
Mznnesota, where he served as news
edztor of the Mmneapolzs Star &
Trzbune Now retzred, he stIll actzvely
follows the news and submzts occa-
szonal edltorzals
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Letters
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To the Editor: With the current traffic con-
As reSidents of the "HIll" gestlOn on the Hill, the

area, we have grave con- development WIllonly make
cerns regarding the pro- a bad sltuatlOn far worse
posed new buI1dmg to be We urge the counCil not to
located on the Hlll at what IS permit the proposed bUlld-
now 130 Kercheval We feel mg We feel It IS m direct
thiS bUIldIng, If approved. confhct With the mtentlOn of
WIll lower our property val- the zonmg ordinance and
ues and have a senous effect would be detnmental to the
on the quality of hves reSidentIal commumty It IS
Further, we strongly beheve supposed to protect
that the Farms counCIl Former Mayor
would betray the trust the Gregg Berendt,
Citizens have placed With Julie Berendt,
them should they allow thlS Former Mayor
buddmg to be constructed Joseph L. Fromm,

The Farms City CouncIl's Thomas C. Fox,
zonmg ordmance states that Susan Dotson,
the purpose of the zonmg Diane Andreou,
ordmance IS to "promote, Theodore D. Held,
protect, and provide for, Robert Conway
in the interests of public David A. Cataldi:
health,. safety, comfort, Marion I.. Huegli,
con.venlence, the conser. Mary M. Wilcoxon,
vabon of property values Virginia Tompkins
in ';he city, its character K C Pe '

id
. I •. rry,

a~ a ~es entta commu- Thomas M. Smith,
mty... Should the councll Nancy Totty,
allow a 40,000-square-foot, L h M'th
profit-making enterpnse to avau~ ~ I en,
be constructed a<;proposed Wilham Totty,
th(' counCIl WIIJ be In Viola: Nancy Posselius,
tlOn of Its own ordinance to Elaine S. Hawes,
the detnment of the reslden- Michael Panoff,
t Ial property owners Charles Rutherford Jr.,

l"urther, the zoning ordl- Thomas Trueman,
nanc£' al'!o reqUires that a Paula Trueman,
new bUlldmg of the sIze pro- Robert L. Hicks,
posed acqUIre an addItional Suzanne Hicks,
115 parkmg spaces All of the Gregory A. Wheeler,
counCIl meeting of June 11, Pamela .J. Wheeler,
thr councll has not Elizabeth Martin,
addressed the parking Issue, James S. Harrington,
much les'! resolved Coupled Margaret O'Connell,
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of SChIzophrenia, WIthout the temble
SIde effects of earher medIcatIOns
With proper treatment, a veteran with
schlzophrema can become, once again,
a productIve member of society.

The most Important factor in suc-
cessful treatment is prescnbIng the
correct medIcation as soon as pOSSIble
after the dIsease IS d1agnosed But the
V;';s polley would effectIVely dictate
treatment for all patients, and force
them to fall first before trymg a treat-
ment the doctor might have chose m
the first place

What's worse, the VJ>(smedIcal adVI-
sory panel in Washmgton made Its rec-
ommendatIOn for the new pohcy based
on data from hmlted studies The deCI-
sion ignored the fact that there IS a
national consensus gUIdehne recom-
mendIng atypIcal antlpsychotlCs as
the first-hne therapy for SChIZOphrenIa
m most cases, WIth no restnctIons
based on cost.

For budget reasons the VA feels the
need to take natIOnal actIOn WIth lim-
Ited data. In fact, thIS polIcy of deny-
ing veterans equal access to medIca-
tIons has already been Implemented 1D

several states, including MIchigan,
Indiana, parts of IlhnOls and Southern
CalifornIa IrOnically, patIents m the
Upper Penmsula can get the access
they need to appropnate drug treat-
ments but cannot m lower MIchIgan
because It'S techmcally m a separate
VA dlstnct

It IS ImperatIVe that all VA pohcy
deCISIOns affectIng antipsychotIC pre-
scnbmg be delayed untIl NIMH com-
pletes ItS study And until data shows
otherWIse, sound med1cal practIce
demands the contmued use of all effec-
tIve medICInes

In fact, extensive research shows
that medicatIOns that aren't effectIVe
for a partIcular patIent can lead to
falled therapy and expenSIve hospItal-
IzatlOns that may Wipe out any short.
term cost savmgs That's because Inef.
fectIVely treated patients tend to stop
takmg theIr medIcatIOn

Veterans WIth schlzophrema already
face a dauntIng fight for theIr hves
They shouldn't face another battle to
get the medIcations they so desperate-
ly need - and the quahty health care
they deserve

We urge you to wnte the VA, your
local CongreSSIOnal RepresentatIve or
U S Senator and urge them to put a
stop to thiS practIce III MichIgan and
to not Implement thIS polIcy natIOnal-
ly untIl the NIMH study has been
completed.

Our veterans who need our help the
most deserve better Please call or
wnte your representatIVe today and
let them know you support our veter-
ans suffenng from mental Illnesses

Ray GauthIer IS Veteran',\ coordzna
tor for Mzchzgan Chapter NatIOnal
AllIance for the Mentally Ill.
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Mental illness and veterans
By Ray Gauthier

When our natIOn's veterans
served, they did so WIthout
hesitatlOn and laid their
lives on the Ime to preserve

our freedom In return, Amenca's com-
pact With these herOICmen and women
1Sthat we will care for them, without
hesltatlon, m thelr tlme of need

That is why I am deeply concerned
about a proposed health-care polIcy by
the Veterans Affairs (VA) that poses a
danger to thousands of veterans suf-
fenng from senous mental Illness In
an effort to cut costs, VA IS restnctIng
access to certam medicatIOns for veter-
ans suffenng from schizophrenia, the
most deblhtatmg of all mental illness-
es

ThiS "fall first" pohcy is bemg tested
m MichIgan to save money whIle plac-
mg veterans and theIr famIhes at rIsk.
What 1t means IS a veteran's phySIcian
no longer has the nght to prescnbe the
best drug therapy. Instead, they must
preSCrIbe the cheapest drug avaIlable
and If that doesn't work, the next
cheapest drug for up to a 30-week pen-
od, effectIVely makmg the patient a
gumea pig

If the VAextends th1s misguIded pol-
ICynatlOnal1y, It could place at risk the
very lives of veterans who offered to
saCrIfice theIrs for the1r country.
What's worse, the deCISIon IS taking
health-care optIOns away from doctors
who know best These veterans fought
for our freedom and we have effectIVe-
ly stnpped theIr doctors of the freedom
of chOIce to treat them WIth the most
appropnate drugs

And thiS actIOn IS bemg made WIth-
out the benefit of any hard sCientIfic
eVIdence - mdeed, even as the
NatIOnal InstItutes of Health IS con-
ductIng a comprehenSIve 35-state
study mto the medIcatIOns mvolved
We urge the VA, at the very least, to
walt until thIS Important study IS com-
pleted before forcmg thiS pohcy out
natIOnally

SchIzophrenIa IS a severe and debIl-
ItatIng dIsease that affects about 1
percent of the populatIOn, mcludmg
some 200,000 veterans WIthout prop-
er treatment, Its VIctIms are often
unable to functIOn In SOCIety They suf-
fer from delUSIOns and hallucmatIOns
They cannot hold Jobs or mamtam
SOCial relatIOnships Many v1ctIms
wmd up homeless and on the street,
become abusers of alcohol and Illegal
drugs, potentIally VIOlent or wmd up
10 pnson

TragIcally, 10 percent of people With
schizophrenIa succeed m takIng their
own lIves

WhIle thIS dIsease can cause great
suffenng for ItS VIctIms and their fam-
Ihes, It can also be treated A number
of modern drugs developed m the last
few years, called antlpsychotlcs, can
treat the mynad of complex symptoms
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"Someone once told me,
'Never hIre a man who IS a
good golfer That means he's
spendmg too much time
away from work practlc10g In

He never broke stnde and
1 laughed uncomfortably
and mumbled somethmg
about bemg lucky I haven't
golfed With hIm smce

So If you can't find my
name m the paper one day,
you'll know what happened
But that's OK because I'm
Just one good club and a cou-
ple of hundred range balls
away from the PGA tour

We have all heard that old
warnmg about not bed.tmg
your boss on the course
SIlly, nght? ThInk agam I
played golf With my boss last
year I didn't respect the pro-
tocol for thIS type of gather-
mg It seemed to be a pleas-
ant enough day, Just four
guys from the office out for
mne holes Everythmg was
fine until the next day when
I passed hIm m the hall

that would make a drunken
saIlor cnnge ThIS bnngs me
to the pomt of who you play
WIth. Be careful

our youth, we contmue to
deny thiS fact We hIde our
canopIed golf carts, fuzzy
head covers and dimples
behind words hke clubs,
traps, hazards, Irons,
bunkers and skulls

"I went mto that rough
WIth that forged blade and
hacked away at that thIck
Bermuda until I finally
skulled that balata and sent
It screammg mto the
bunker"

Not bad Kmda tough and
manly

Now, conSider the alterna-
tive

"I walked over to the
sh!{htlv lon!{er non-mdlge-
nous grass species WIth a
lofted golf club, hIt the ball
ternbly and It went chrectly
mto that sand-filled area"

Not so tough Almost pns-
sy

Golf IS not about pnssy It
IS about out-swearmg, out-
splttmg, out-dnnkmg and
out-dnvmg your buddies
You also want to be WIth
people who can handle a VIO-
lent self-loathmg outburst
Any golfer worth hiS weight
m tees WIll not leave the
course untIl he has verbally
chastised himself 10 a way

one? WhIle we WIll spend
$60 on a dozen golf balls
hoping to find an edge or
"the secret," deep down, we
all know that equIpment
doesn't matter that much If
you have the skills

It has been saId that Ben
Hogan shot five under par
WIth a hickory cane and a
cotton ball and Lee Trevmo
won several bets ubmg
merely a taped up Coke bot-
tle and a watf'r balloon And
I beheve It The secret to
their success was Just raw
talent smothered m hours of
practICe We don't have the
capacIty of one or the resolve
of the other But stJll we
fight on

WhIle we know the game
of golf doesn't compare phys-
Ically to the tough sports of

Darren Donaldson

aging process If we can't do
thmgs as well as we once
could, then damn It, we Just
won't do them at all

But then there IS golf
Ah, yes Green grass,

tree., ponti. the occasIonal
goose, It lulls us mto behev-
109 that because of the
undemanding phySical effort
and the analytical quahtles
found In the golf sWIng, we
can actually get better With
age Fools' The only thmg
gettlOg better IS the equIp-
ment

The promIse of a
straIghter and longer shot
has caused us to become
slaves to the golf mdustry
What else can expIam the
run on $500 dnvers? The
$450 dnver from last year
didn't help, why Will thIS

are far stronger In spmt and
practlcahty than theIr male
counterparts and are found
there far less often Women
are usually the ones left
behlOd as their husbands,
fathers and brothers are
slowly pulled lOto the abyss

I cannot explam the gnp
that thIS simple game has
on the hves of so many, I can
only confirm Its strength
Are we seek10g to touch the
excltmg and carefree games
of our youth? Or are we
attempting to find a way to
engage In a phYSical contest
to ease some pnmeval
yearnlOg? All I know IS that
I '-d.lll get envu.gh I ,WI a
golfahohc I want to hit a
bucket of balls nght now

The pass10g years have
faded our glory days and left
us burdened With sore
backs, fragile knees and
fearful thoughts We no
longer have the time, the
mcllnatlOn, nor the bodies to
compete 10 the more gruel-
109 sports Standmg up after
being tackled, gettmg the
bat around on an 80 mph
fastball or plaYIng full-court
basketball are no longer
optIOns FrustratIOn IS a
ruthless consequence of the

Gros~ Point~ N~ws

I am here to warn you of
an evll force that IS lurk 109
10 suburbIa It has all the
mgrechents 10 the recIpe for
rum - a hIgh addiction
rate, excessIve avaJlablhty
and a generous pnce tag
The target of this SInister
oppressor IS not our chIL-
dren No, It does not prey on
the naivete uf yuuth, It II>

after the middle-aged man,
for It 18 money they have
and pleasure they seek

Golf, my friends, IS an eVIL
temptress who dangles the
perception of competency In

front of men's faces then
yanks It away before It can
be captured Is thiS the
allure? The hunt? I do not
know, for I am here as a VIC-
tim, not a healer

I am not excluchng women
from thiS narratIOn because
they aren't susceptible to
the same hypnotic spell
themselves, It IS that they

A good
walk
spoiled

by Ben Burns

Spare the pear
If you mIssed Patricia

Chargot's fascmatmg
account Tuesday of the last
15 sUfVlVlng pear trees 10
the Grosse Pomtes, whose
ancestors were planted by
early French settlers, you
can boot It up on a home or
hbrary computer at
freep com

Grosse Pomte Shores
attorney Kay Felt IS pIC-
tured WIth her famIly's 50-
foot-tall example Mickie
Manetta of the Farms and
Mado Lie and Ken
Gabriel of the Park are also
quoted m the story

most - the weather
"He takes the weather

senously, but at the same
time he has fun domg It,"
saId Mike Wolking '01 "I
am really lookmg forward to
seemg him on TV a few
years down the road"

Although hIS fnends
would love to see hIm on TV,
Berschback said he has dif-
ferent aspirations m the
field of meteorology
Berschback hopes to stay m
Mlchlgan and work at the
N atlona\ Weather Semce

Berschback plans to take
meteorology c\as<;es at
Umverslty of Mlchlgan-
Dearborn

The forecast for
Berschback looks brIght,
and unhke the weather, hiS
mmd IS unchangmg and set
on becommg a meteorolo-
gist

An au1hOnZed TAG Heuer dealer

Mother-Of-Pea'" "'~'"
with Diamonds'

pat scott~jeWelers

19495 Mack. Grosse POinte Woods. 313-881-5882

Berschback saId that hiS
bIggest supporters are defi-
nitely hIS parents - Karen
and Jim Berschback - and
that they are behmd hIm all
the way HIS fnends stand
behind hIm as well, pushmg
hIm to do what he loves

announcements, Berschback
saId he also has a dally
Grosse Pomte weather fore-
cast vIa e.mall Currently he
prechcts the weather for 105
people but hopes to gam
more To get on lus daIly
weather list, Just e-maIl
Berschback at weather-
boss@hotmall com

Berschback saId that the
person he looks up to when
It comes to weather IS Jim
Cantore, a meteorolOgist
for the Weather Channel

"He ha~ fun wlth the
weather and makes every-
thmg so much more mter-
estmg," "aId Berschback,
"which IS why I want to
become a meteorologist"

Although Bel schback
wants to be a meteorolOgIst,
he still findi> time for other
extracurflcular actIVitIes
He IS Illvolved m Safe Rides,
a member of the NatIOnal
Honor SocIety and played
varsIty soccer

Workmg at least two
hours a day on weekdays
and closer to four hours on
the weekends, Berschback
saId he plans hiS day around
the weather WIth him,
weather takes precedence
over the maJonty of thmgs
m hfe

VideofromASIde

Berschback
Drive

There Isn't a Berschback
Street, a Berschback
Boulevard, a Berschback
Way or a Berschback Lane
10 the Grosse
Pomtes, but
perhaps there
shllUld be

Smce 1953
when Don
Berschback
moved from
the Chalmer"
area into the
Grosse BenBurns
Pomtell, the
name has been synonymous
WIth hIgh achIevement,
ambition, volunteensm and
hard work on the part of the
men, women, teenagers and
chIldren assOCiated WIth It
There are teachers, coaches,
pubhshmg representatives,
tenms players, soccer play-
ers, football players and bas-
ketball players and many
more m the clan Of the 43
m the extended famdy, 24
hve m the Grosse Pomtes,
accordmg to Bob
Berschback

Last year at South,
Berschbacks captamed at
least three major teams -
soccer, football and basket-
ball

(The followmg IS a shghtly
edIted story about one of the
faml1y that my son wrote for
Jeff Nardone's beglnmng
Journahsm class I thmk
James took Journahsm
because he was the last of
my four chIldren to graduate
from hIgh school and he
thought It would please me
He has no mtentlOn of
maJonng m Journahsm He
plans to major m phySICS or
engmeenng at Kalamazoo
College)

By James C. Burns
"Good mormng, Grosse

Pomte South, I'm Scott
Berschback here WIth your
WGPS local weather" WhIle
many people may view Scott
Berschback's ('01 ) passIOn
for the weather as odd or
SImply a hobby, It IS hIS life's
ambitIOn

For 10 years, Berschback
has been mvolved In weath-
er, and whether It'S readmg,
predlctmg, or Just watchmg
he ha<; always been
mtflgued by It, saId ~
Ber<;chback "Weather IS fas- I
cmatmg, It IS always chang. g
mg, and It ISJust amazmg to ~
wa~h" 0

Collectmg data from com-
putE'f web sItes lIke
www weatherchannel com
that give model., and weath-
er pattern<;, Berschback
reads and translates the
data mto hl<; bIweekly
weather r('port dUflng the
VIdeo announcements

_~i

See DR. BLOOM, page 8A

what has suffered most IS
the heart and soul of psy-
chlatnc treatment, the
endunng relationshIp of the
doctor and patIent

Tellmgly, we don't hear
these words any more -
doctor and patient The
"medical model" has come
under questIOn and attack,
and doctors are now called
"prOViders" and patIents
"consumers"

As a result of all these
cost-cuttmg measures, psy-
chIatnc patients are evalu-
ated m 15 to 30 mmutes,
mstead of an hour or sever-
al hours, and follow-up IS
often hmlted to five VISitS
when even 20 or 50 or sev-
eral hundred are reqUired
over several years' time

And there IS an unfortu-
nate tendency to treat
symptoms mstead of the
underlYIng problem, which
may take a long time and
pamstak10g care to get at

Simply put, psychophar-
macology has replaced psy-
chotherapy as the treat-
ment of chOIce, despite the
fact of psychotherapy's
proven efficacy Instead of
psychotherapy, many
depressIVes are treated
WIth multIple medicatIOns
mOnitored at 15 mmutes
once a month or even three
months, when maybe full
se<;slons (45 mmute<;) once a
week for many week<; may
be necessary

I hope I am wrong, but
my guess 1<;that Mrs Yates
was treated With "a hck and
a promIse" mstead of an
exploration m depth as to
why thl<; lady <;uffered so
deeply and so long after
haV1ng gIVen bIrth

The term "postpartum
depre~<;lOn~I~ from the
past It IS used as If It IS a
separate dlagno<;I<;,m.,tead
of one of many vaTletles of
chromc and cychc depre~.
<;lOnWomen With neuro-
chemIcal depreSSIOn can
have relap<;e~ any or every
time there IS p<;ychologlcal
<;tres<;and/or hormonal
Imbalance

there a great tendency
toward denial (~there's no
mental Illness lo our fami-
ly"), but patients are often
skl1lful at hldmg the fact by
WIthdrawal and aVOldmg
contact WIth other people

But most dIsheartening IS
the fact that aVB1labJ1lty of
psychtatnc sefVlce has
become mcreasmgly rare
ThIS fact IS behed by the
eXIstence of great numbers
of "mental health
prOVIders," mcludmg psy-
chlatnsts (MDs), psycholo-
gists (B S , M Sand
Ph Ds), SOCIalworkers
(M S \Vs), psychlatnc nurs-
es (R Ns) and other assort-
ed "prOVIders," such as
occupatIOnal and recre-
atIOnal therapIsts and
assorted self-styled hypno-
therapIsts and bIOfeedback
experts

What has happened to
reduce the effectIveness of
these mental health
prOVIders IS that the trend
to cost-cuttmg by employ-
ers, medIcal msurance com-
pames, managed care,
HMOs and PPOs has slg1l1f-
Icantly reduced the quahty
of care

Another major contnbu-
tor to the general lack of
adequate p<;ychlatnc carE'
avaIlable to the general
pubhc IS the absence of a
major state mental health
department, one whIch u<;ed
to serve the hon's <;hare of
the mentally III

The <;tate and federal gov-
ernment<; back 10 th(' '50s
funded re<;earch, trammg
and ~ervtce, whIch IS sorely
lackmg today

There 1<;no doubt that
bram research and psy-
chopharmacololO' have
made Important advance<;
m the la~t 50 year<;, but

~EE ... ONLY 1'2. MOP-E: WURS UNTIL 1l'te

Visit the Grosse Pointe Dogs website: http://lpdogs.keenspace.com

-SOO-wasn't in her right mind
The recent tragedy of the

Russel and Andrea Yates
famJly IS nvetmg and focus-
es our attentIOn meVltably
on the problem of untreated
depreSSIOn

The mother kIlled all five
of her chJ1dren and the
father said of hiS WIfe, "ShE'
wasn't lo her nght mlOd »

NeIther was TImothy
McVeIgh, who blew up the
federal bUlld10g and was
recently executed for the
cnme The difference 10
how our society VIews and
treats the two WIll be
explored m my next col-
umn

Initial news stones about
thIS horrendous famIly
tragedy say that the alleged
murderer, If found gul1ty,
could be given the death
sentence That would be yet
another tragedy, but fortu-
nately It IS not hkely to
happen, as from all
accounts the woman was
severely mentally Ill, hav-
mg been dIagnosed WIth
"postpartum depreSSIOn" m
1999 after the delivery of
her fourth chtld One
assumes that she was treat-
ed and apparently recov-
ered, but many types of
depreSSIOn are cychcal and
recurrent and reqUIre hfe-
long management

And truth be told, there
are mllhons 10 thIS country
WIth undiagnosed and
untreated depreSSIOn Mrs
Yates IS an extreme and for-
tunately rare example of
what can happen It IS
becommg mcreasmgly obVI-
ous to the medIcal profes-
sIon and the speCIalty of
psychiatry that recent
trends m medIcal care have
led to fewer and fewer
depressed people gettmg
adequate care

Adequate care first of all
reqUires detectIOn De~plte
mcrea~mg medIa aV31lablh-
ty of mformatlOn regardmg
the ~Ign~ and symptom~ of
depreSSIOn, mcludmg free
mental health screenmgs 10
rare mstances and few
locales, depreSSIOn a~ a ~en-
ous 111ne~<;IS gomg largely
unrecog1l1zed Not only IS

http://lpdogs.keenspace.com
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Congress for panty WIth
phySical Illness, even
though neurochemIcal
Imbalance of the bram IS
Just as phySIcal as a braIn
tumor, with even worse con-
sequences

I hope to see panty
restored in my lifetime, but
I realIze it WIll take the
relentless and concerted
efforts of those who see and
understand the problem
and are commItted to domg
somethmg about It, In the
meantime, these organiza-
tions deserve your moral
and finanCIal support, and
letters to the editor and to
your elected representa-
tIves.

Dr BLoom lS cltmcaL asso-
ciate professor of psychlatry
at Wayne State Unwerslty
and IS m prwate prachce m
Grosse Pomte Park He wel-
comes VISItors to hls web-
SIte,
www factotem com I vbLoom,
and comments to h£s e-mail
address, ubloom@Com-
puserve com

See LETl'ERS, page 9A

the parent chaperones and
teachers, had the Opportuni-
ty to meet With the CIty offi-
CIals and staff and VIew the
City offices Mayor Susan
Wheeler and CIty manager
MIke Overton took us to the
conference room, dIscussed
theIr roles III CIty govern-
ment and were avaJ1able for
a question and answer ses-
SIOn

PublIc safety dIrector Al
FIncham mtroduced bIke
patrol public safety oUicer
Tony Rallhng,
firefighter/police officer Alan
Gwyn who was dressed In
full gear, and Lt Edward
TuJaka, who dIscussed safe-
ty Issues

Pubhc works assistant
Frank Schulte showed us
the vehIcles and eqwpment
used to keep our CIty clean
and beautiful We learned
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other way and hope the bad
feelIngs WIllpass. And
oftentimes people seek help
and all they get IS a lick
and a promIse

I wonder what It would
take for the public to wake
up to the magnItude of the
problem of undIagnosed and
untreated depreSSIOn
Somehow or other life and
death take precedence, and
so we try to prevent heart
disease and cancer

If a person has a braIn
tumor, most medIcal insur-
ance WIllpay hundreds of
thousands and even mll-
hons of dollars for braIn
surgery and chemotherapy
and rehabilitatIon and
months to years of life sup-
port on a ventIlator of a
person m IrreverSIble coma
But If a person has a neuro-
chemIcal Imbalance, Insur-
ance pays for a few short
VISItsand mimmal follow-
up

It doesn't make any
sense Fortunately, mental
health organIzatIons are
hatthng In the halls of

Overton, mUnICIpal Judge
Russell EthrIdge, CIty attor-
ney Charles Kennedy, public
safety dIrector Al Fmcham,
detectIve JIm Fox, publIc
works assistant Frank
Schulte and cIty coordInator
Bnan Vlck, who all man-
aged to rearrange theIr busy
schedules to be on hand In
order to prOVIdea first.rate
field tnp for Mane thIrd.
grade students

The purpo~e of the tnp
was to show how taxes pro-
VIde for vanous servIces In
our commumty The coordl'
natIOn of thiS event was not
an easy undertakmg It was
eVIdent that much thought
and planmng was done by
the above mentIOned people
to prepare for our VISit The
mformatIOn prOVIded was
extremely mterestmg and
presented In an age-appro-
pnate manner for third.
graders

The students, as wel,l as

6:00 PM tit 10:00 PM
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Maire thanks
To the editor:

Kudos to City of Grosse
Pointe mayor Susan
Wheeler, CIty manager MIke

From page 7A

Pregnancy and delIvery
are tImes of psycholOgical
stress and hormonal
upheaval, setting off dread-
ful feelIngs of sadness and
despair, often culmmating
m complete and unendmg
peSSImIsmand hopeless-
ness or murderous rage
whIch gets completely out of
control

Mrs Yates wasn't m her
nght mind That's the
understatement of the year
When emotIon takes over,
reason, rationalIty, sanlty,
realIty and consequences go
out the window

(l suspect the same was
true WIth McVeigh, but he
kept up hts cool front, and
hiS apparent cold-blooded
crazy ratIonalIty remained
hIdden)

God only knows why Mrs
Yates dId not seek help or
how It was that the extent
of her suffering went unde-
tected But people can and
do cover up and hide, and
their loved ones look the

Dr. Bloom

Jefferson - in front of Blossom Heath

was held on June 3
Even WIth very cool and

damp condItIOns, over 400
partICIpants and theIr four-
legged fnends braved the
elements to raIse close to
$60,000 for the unwanted,
homeless and mIstreated
ammals cared for at the
Mlcbtgan Humane SocIety

Our thanks once agam for
your help and we look for-
ward to our Fall Mutt March
l.UlIllllg up 111 September,
hopmg all the wbtle that the
weather WIll be a bIt more
cooperatIve

Ron Blauet
Director of Education

Mutt March Coordinator
Michigan Humane

Society

HOURS'
w.. Now ACCllpt MON 1AT 8'7
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Thanks, too
To the Editor:

We would hke to express
our thanks for your aSSIS-
tance 10 pubhclzIng the
Mlchlgan Humane Society's
Spnng Mutt March, whIch

Shopper thanks
City Police
To the Editor:

The Image some people
have of polIce officers solely
as uncanng enforcers of the
law ISat odds With reahty -
at least m one local commu-
nIty I was domg bUSiness In
the shopping dlstnct In the
CIty of Grosse Pomte when I
clumSily fell, mfllctIng some
mlOor injUrIes to myself
Before I knew It, several of
the City's finest appeared
They retneved and adjusted
my eyeglasses, prOVIdedan
Ice pack for my bloody face,
obtained IdentIfymg mfor-
matlOn from my billfold and
returned It Intact And I
would espeCIally lIke to
mentIOn the kmdness of one
_ Officer Alcorn - who not
only helped me finIsh my
bUSiness, but then went out
of hIs way to dnve me to Bon
Secours Emergency
Department and contact my
WIfe Later that evenIng he
called my home to see how I
was domg (I'm fine)

I don't happen to hve In
the City of Grosse Pomte (l
live In DetrOIt), but the
Image those polIce officers
project of themselves and
the city that employs them
ISa very pOSItIveone Indeed

G.F. Parsons
Detroit

mISSion's future efforts on
all our behalf~

We also suggest that othel
reSIdents might WIsh to
attend the next meetmg and
see for themselves It IS
scheduled for 7 30 a m
Tue!:>day,July 10, m the
hbrary of the NeIghborhood
Club

Alex and Marybelle
Suczek

Grosse Pointe Farms
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draft agreement for creating
thIS commISSIOn The atten-
dance was 100 percent And
after making some Impor-
tant and worthwhile edits In
the draft, they seemed to be
very close to agreement on
the document

There are Important
details for all concerned
such as denyIng the commis-
sIOn any power to create
finanCIal oblt~atlOns for the
mUniCIpal governments or
levy taxes On the other
hand, the members of the
commIttee, each represent-
Ing one of our city govern-
ments or other orgamza-
tlons, appear to agree that
such a commISSIOncan play
a VItal role In coordInatIng
the use of eXIsting faCIlities
more effiCiently and the
development of new facllt-
he!:>,including fundmg from
other sources such as rev-
enues from the use of faCIli-
tIes, gifts and grants

We want to express our
admIratIOn for the time and
effort these good people are
puttmg mto what could
become a very worthwhIle
project for our communIty

We were Impressed by the
careful thought they put
Into the wordmg of thIS doc-
ument whIch WIll be the
basIs for the recreatIOn com-
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Praises
Recreation
Commission
To the Editor:

We were disturbed by
your article two week~ dgO
reportIng ddlicultle~ In the
proceedmgs of the commit-
tee to form a J omt Grosse
Pomte-Harper Woods
Reu edtwil CVillllll""lul)
(June 7, UProgress stalls on
recreatIOn commISSIOn
plans")

Our commumtles are sen-
ously deficIent 10 facilIties
for use by all ages They are
also lImIted In space for new
facIlIties We feel that a
recreatIOn commISSIOnthat
encompasses all our commu-
mtIes prOVIdesthe best hope
for usmg our eXistIng faCIli-
ties more effiCiently and
combmmg forces to define
need and find room for
expansIOn

So we attended the next
meeting of the committee on
June 12 to see for ourselves

We found a group repre-
sentIng all our communIties
mcludmg governments,
schools and publtc mstltu-
tlOnsworking very hard and
\'ery pOSitIvelyto poltsh the

r;----;,
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From page8A

that there are at least 1,000
catch basms that need to be
cleaned tWice a year, along
With snow removal, street
cleanmg and regular
garbage collection, to men-
tIOn only a few of the ser-
vices provided by thiS
department

Judge Ethndge, Mr
Kennedy and Lt Fox
showed us the courtroom
and gave Ub <in IOtruducLlon
to the legal process They,
too, were avallable for ques-
tions and answers

Jefferson and Nme Mile
Road, Wl1he Barber,
Whatastltch by Diane
Johnson, Harper Sport,
Ramy Day Art Supply,
Kalynn Slater and Powers
Dlstnbuting

Our chanty auctIOn held
Saturday evemng on the
fairgrounds raised addltlOn-
al funds for the Northeast
GUidance Center We thank
our generous donors bawn
Bloomfield, Kathy and Gary
Marowske, Joe and Kyle
Clor, Cmdy Redlawskl,
Gemttl's, Paul and Helen

Boyer, Lynne Farrar, John
and Pam Hackett, Kennedy
& Co , Gary Oldmark, J W
Cole Jewelers, Northeast
GUidance Center, Children's
SerVices, Roma Cafe,
Andlamo Lake Front, and
Da Edoardo

We would like to thank
our "taste fest" restaurants
for their dehciOus food and
fnendly semce Almosl Ice
Cream, Atom's JUice Cafe,
Golden Dragon, Tom s
Oyster Bar, Jet's Pizza, and
Red, Hot & Blue Our gar-

den clubs and vendors also
deserve recogmtlOn for their
work at the fair Master
Gardeners of Greater
Detroit, Herb Society of
Amenca-Grosse POinte
UOlt, Detroit Garden
Center, SE Michigan Pond &
KOl Club, Grosse Pomte
Garden Center, Wild Birds
Unhmlted, ArchIVes AD,
House on the Hill Antiques

The "chlldren's festIVal~at
Art un the PUlnte 2001 was
very well received by our
younger ViSitors, as well as

their parents I We want to
express our appreciatIOn to
All Fired Up' Pottery
Pamting StudiO and the
DetrOIt Discovery Museum
for the craft tent activIties
MUSical entertamment and
speCial events were provided
by the Balduck Mountam
Ramblers, Michael
Mamguth-Strolhng VlOhn,
Marc Thomas and Max the
Moose, Harpbeat, Manon
Nelson-Tickle Your
Funnybone, Gordon Ru<;<;-
MagiC, and the Chautauqua
Express

Fmally, we would hke to
express our smcere thanks
to our dedicated committee
chairpersons and all of the
other volunteers who
worked tirelessly to make
thiS commumty event a suc-
cess' We also thank the
Grosse Pomte News for pub.
hshmg thiS letter

Megan Brennan,
Sherry McRill.

Marsha Calhoun
Art on the Pointe 2001

General
Co-Chairpersons

Culmmatmg the after-
noon actiVities was the pre-
sentatIOn of pubhc safety
JUDIor firefighter badges,
child I D cards and the raf-
fhng of bike safety helmets
and a snack for the stu-
dents

Maire third. grade
teachers Mrs. Easlick,

Mrs. Steffes and
Mrs. Sutherland

.U S IHws and World Rtp<Jrt July J 7 2{)(}O

• Collaboration on cancer treatments and initiatives to improve quality of life

• Education about cancer prevention, diagnosis, treatment and rehabilitation

Together, we'll battle cancer for you and the ones you love. For more
information or a referral, call 1-888-875-1200 or visit www.stjohn.org

• St. John Macomb HospItal -
Webber Cancer Center

• PrOVIdence HospItal and Medical Centers -
Assanan Cancer Center In NoVl and
ProVIdence Cancer Center In Southfield

Remission

• St. John Oakland HospItal
• St. John NorthEast Community HospItal
• St. John DetrOIt RIVelVlewHospItal

• State-of-the-art treatment guidelines developed by the National Comprehensive

Cancer Network, an alliance of 18 premier cancer centers including the

University of Michigan Cancer Center

• Access to more than 200 clinical trials, leading to advanced treatment options

For years we've been among the three largest cancer programs in Michigan,
battling the disease with over 5,200 patients each year. Now we've joined forces

with the University of Michigan Cancer Center, one of the top facilities in the

U.S.* and the only Michigan member of the National Comprehensive Cancer

Network. All of which means something quite simple: Your fight against cancer

is backed by powerful allies, bringing you ...

Cancer Center Network
~ University of Michigan
~~ Health System~

St. John Health System is strengthening our team:
We've become part of the University of MicMgan Cancer Center Network.

Mission:

o
~-----------
• St. John HospItal and MedICal Center -

Van Elslander Cancer Center
• St. John North Shores HospItal
• St. John RIVer Dlstnct HospItal

A plethora
of thanks
To the Editor:

On June 9 and 10, the
AsSIstance League to the
Northeast GUidance Center
presented ItS annual fine art
show and famlly fun fair at
the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House In Grosse Pomte
Shores

Proceeds from the fau are
used to support the mental
health programs of the
Northeast GUidance Center,
whIch serves high-risk chil-
dren, famlhes and chromcal-
Iy mentally III adults on the
eastSide of DetrOIt and Its
nelghbonng communltles,
mcluding the Grosse Pomtes
and Harper Woods

Art on the POinte 2001,
featunng "DaiSies and
Delectables," was a tremen-
dous success thanks to the
many volunteers and spon-
sors who made thiS event,
With all of Its new mnova-
tlOns, pOSSible

We would like to recogruze
the follOWingfinanCial spon-
sors St John Health
System, VirgIma and Robert
Vallee, Northeast GUidance
Center board of directors,
Warren Bank, Flame
Furnace, Michael LoGrasso,
Lmcoln Fmanclal Group
FoundatIOn, OlympiC Steel,
Joseph Susnak, Comenca
Bank, Adlhoch and
ASSOCiates, Healthmark
Industnes, Kathy and
Warren Heitman, LIZ and
Greg Oates, Anme Comor-
Jacobs, Kerry and Dan
Smale, Doug and Ellen
Cooke, Laune and Dan
Jensen, Cheryl Coleman,
Sybil Green, Mr and Mrs
Timothy GraJewskl,
Charlotte and Chnstopher
Buck, Megan and Vmce
Brennan, Sandi and Don
Cook, Rick and Therese
Cardoze, Kathy and Gary
Marowske, Gerald E Mallon
of Salomon Smith Barney,
Sherry and Lanme McRtll,
Judy Gruner, The John and
Cathy Leverenz Family,
Sme & Monaghan, Sue A
Krohkowskl, Bnan and
JoVona CISCO,Yvonne L
Snell and Marsha Calhoun

Our generous m-kmd
donors were Amencan
Speedy Pnntmg of St Clair
Shores, Heitman Garand
Prlntmg, City of Grosse
POInte Shores, Flame
Furnace, Nat Damren,
Branden McRJlI, Grosse
POInte South High School
TV ProductIOn and
Photography, Com Tec,
Annette Boyer anu Novus
Art Gallery, Marghenta
Wlszowaty, Sara Dykstra,
Our Lady Star of the Sea
School, St Paul Cathohc
School, Gro~~e POInte
Academy, Grosse Pomte
Pubhc . School System,
Nature Nook Flonst of
Grosse POInte,All Fired Up',
Anthony Morocco-Macomb
County Dram
CommiSSIoner, Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House, Amoco-

Joseph J. Walker
East Gr .md Rapids

So be it
To the Editor:

"Amen~ to the letter
"Mutual respect, bipartisan-
ship" that was pnnted in the
Grosse Pomte News on June
7

\

http://www.stjohn.org
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"I don't know Jo (Lake)
personally but I know of her
and the great thmgs she has
done for the program,"
Bearden saId

Although he does not have
any speCIfic goals set,
Bearden saId he WIll take a
hands-on approach to keep-
mg the successful traditIOn
at South

When he starts m August,
Bearden saId he will meet
WIth parents, students, and
faculty to get a sense of
where they would hke to see
the program head

"I thmk ID1tiaUy I need to
get an understanding of
where the program IS at and
get a feel of what needs to be
accomphshed," Bearden
;;aid

While at Swartz Creek,
Bearden not only showed he
can produce results on the
field, but he can also pro- l

duce results outSide the field "
of competltlOn. ".

Swartz Creek was one of
SIX hIgh schools recogmzed
With the maugural
Exemplary AthletIC
Department Award by the
MichIgan HIgh School
AthletIC AsSOCiatIOn and the
MIchIgan InterscholastIC
AthletIC AdmlmstratlOn
ASSOCiatIOn,

"The award was for a com-
prehenSIve look at our own
program, whIch focused on
thmgs beSIdes wms and
losses," Bearden saId "The
award looked at off-the-field
Issues such as students'
work m the classroom and
gender eqUlty m the pro-
gram"

Bearden said he also was
successful m completely
overhaulmg both the mdoor
and outdoor athletIC faClh-
tles at Swartz Creek, as well
as usmg technology to
update the athletIC depart-
ment That mcluded devel-
opmg a webSite for the pro-
ji(fam

"I thmk I exceeded all of
my goals that I set when I
started at Swartz Creek,"
Bearden saId "I feel hke I
am leaVIng the program m
great conditiOn for whoever
takes my place"

PreVIous to Swartz Creek
Bearden was the volleybali
coach at Wayne State
UniversIty and Mott
CommunIty College He also
has expenence on the hIgh
school level m coachmg a
vanety of sports

"It was the only Job I
apphed for, for the pnnclple
reason that the school sys-
tem is great," Bearden said
"After dlscussmg thmgs
With my Wife, we deCIded we
wanted our kid'> to be a part
of the exemplary '>chool sys-
tem and we wanted to be a
part of the commumty "

He brmgs WIth him to
South hi'> WIfe and two
young chIldren, WIth a third
chJ1d expected III July

"In the world of educatIOn,
there's not a consensus,
among the board there's not
a consensus and among par-
ents there's not a consen-
sus," saId Farmer
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Matt Barry
SpeCial Writer

Not only WIll TIm Bearden
bnng a young, fresh face to
the Grosse Pomte South
HIgh School athletIC depart-
ment, the newly appomted
athletIC director WIll bnng a
track record of success

Beg1nnmg Aug 1,
Bearden offiCially takes over
as aSSIstant pnnclpal and
head of South's athletiC
department.

Bearden, the athletiC
dlfector at Swartz Creek
High School for the past
three years, saId the tradi-
tion of South's athletic pro-
gram, both on and off the
field, IS a reason he became
mterested In the Job

"South has an excellent
athletic reputatiOn and I
know they have a lot of good
programs and many of their
teams have done very well
recently,» Bearden said "All
the people I have met so far
through the mtervlew
process have been great"

Bearden also seems aware
of the legacy that retmng
athletic director Jo Lake IS
leaVIng at South

South hires new AD

Dr. suzanne Klein

i~~~~~:.~...".$1ci~1
AVALOtL- ----------
I_~ $1 BOiDEN'S 996

FARM LOAF ~L~ l-Olllon Dip " 16 oz

~1~~dLOAF $349 ORGANIC VALLEY MILK
_________ ~~- Reduced-Fat

YVETTE'S BAKERY Non-Fat 5299
CanadIan Style $289 your choice I,Gal
~~TTER_ TAB!-S~",,, PKG ORGANIC VALLEY
Napa Valley E 5299

GERHARD'S SAUSAGE gg!-. - Doz

$299
9KQ Fresh

Mozzarella Eggs
Mozzarella Eggs
Small Salaa Size

CORN
Italian
BAG LETTUCE
Bing
CHERRIES

Cook saId It IS unusual for
school supenntendents to be
offered five-year contracts
and noted three years IS
about the average offer

Cook, who IS also past
preSIdent of the Trl-County
Alliance for Pubhc
Education, a groUp of metro
DetrOIt school supermten-
dents, added "She's well
thought of by our colleagues
She's held m high regard
The fact that she has been
elected by her peers m
Wayne County say" a lot
about her leadershIp»

,.$439
LB BANANAS

5499
LB Aunt Mid's

~~ $599S _P_IN_A_CH_P_k_9 _~_~ _g=_F__R._E_E_

¥~~ATOES $14~

5/$100

$199
PKG.

$24~

for GROSSE POINTE PARK
MUNICIPAL JUDGE

italian $199
COLESLAW, LB

TURKEY $269
PASTRAMI ~B
FARMLAND $349
BOiled Hem _ bB

SWISSC"Hse $299
~B

SPAGHEnl $199
SALAD LB

WINTER'S HOT DOGS$269
• Netur81C•• lng LB

• Skinless $249
LB

ALEXANDER HORNUNG $299
SmokedPoll'" Klelbau ~8

GROUND BEEF

ChOice
BEEF TENDERLOIN $979
C ut-to-order, ., LB

GROUND TURKEY 99~LB

Fresh $995
PICKERAL FILLETS LB

RAINBOW TROUT $649
FILLETS • LB

Peeled & Cooked $869
SHRIMP 11", LB

Choice Boneless
SIRLOIN STEAK

Vote AuplSt 7th

Dunng Klem's tenure as
supenntendent of schools,
the dlstnct has redeSigned
the parent adVIsory commIt-
tees and the supennten-
dent's budget counCil m for-
mulatmg budgets, developed
quality standards m each
cumculum area, made per-
sonahzed educatIOn plan
Improvements hke the addl-
tlon of parent-teacher con-
ferences at the mIddle
schools, Implemented staff
recogmtlOn and an employee
newsletter, concentrated on
staff development, Imple-
mented a technology plan
and focused on the produc-
tive use of time and space In
each school bUlldmg She
has also overseen a recent
middle school study and the
ImplementatIOn of a hIgh
school study and elementary
school study

At the commumty level,
Klem \s presHlent of the
Wayne County
SuperIntendent'S
ASSOCIatIOn and IS credited
for chalrmg the Grosse
Pomte Area Youth SummIt

South Lake Pubhc Schools
supenntendent Dr Ronald

hard-workmg person She IS
m thIS dlstnct early m the
mornmg and IS here 'n the
evenmgs for many actIVI-
tIes"

Board preSident Jack
Ryan saId that Klem's con-
tract mcludes "a salary
raIsed so that It approaches
that of other supennten-
dents" and "longevity pay
and benefits hke the other
admmistrators m the dls-
tnct"

NeIther Ryan nor Klem
nor the dlstnct's director of
personnel and labor rela-
tIOns Eugene Washchuk
would release the detaIls of
the contract The Grosse
Pomte News has filed a
Freedom of InformatIOn Act
request for a copy of the con-
tract

So far, only a Sixth-grade
honors SOCIalstudies pIlot at
Brownell Middle School WIll
be added to the mIddle
school program of studIes
next school vear Plans to
Implement honors SCience
classes were put on hold by
the board until after the dls-
tnct's K-12 sCIence cumcu-
lum was reVIsed Middle
school Enghsh and math

I
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To the Sponsors of the Class 01 2001

Harper Woods High School All Night Party Committee
Ii 'KI'I R" (lOD, D~D ~ CI UB NINOSALV~GGIO S
H \HII R \\OOD<; ~I UM'" ASSOCIATION AMOCO 8 & KELt Y
H WPI H I\OOD' 110" 'i CLlB WALL) S ICE CREAM
H IKI'I R \I(XID' I'~RF"'T 'i CLUB ARAMARK FOODS
I HI DIl ROil T,C,I R' POI LA S MARKET
(Ii 1\ Im"TI (ARI 0 L~S VI GAS THE SHERR'LL FAMILY
II I H'\I H " H III II ~R" THE GRAY FAMILY
In Kid ,WORfIlWEN THE\\OELFFLFAMILY
(IlK"ll~"'II""'CIAI CRFDITUNIOr. 4BEARSWATERPARK
~ \1\) D \) BO RICS HAIR 'iAlON

, K\ I II m RAI Of 'lICHIGAN H\\ SECO"D CfT'(
" \HI '\ .... llOIl cO'lrORT BUDD) S PI7Z~
\\1\ \RIIA"'\> HARMONY HOU'iE
1111 I)\TflI 101,1\\11 Y JAC" 'i WAITRFRONT RESTAURANT
h IRB \CH'i IoASTLANDCENTER
I \1 I \11 HRII ...G DDS ALiNOSI S
IIH ( ,,( \R "ASH CHAMPS RESTAURANT

IHI (,Rl \TI RAIlE UP TARGFT
\ II I \(,1 ,HOF I"" MONGOLIAN GRILLE
\1< \1 ( "1"1) DrlROIT APPLEBFE S
RI L) ROlli" RO'iF\ II LF BEST BUY CERTIFlCAH- JERRI KING
J \I,oK ,GOII cr"ITR FRIENDS HAIR & i'AII_'i
III 11,0'" f \'il \Ml MACK AVF OINFR
I I "" ( \MI'!l1 \ I KFIIY MARATHON
~ I BY Il r'iD~) RO~FVIl \ f HANDlON BRO'i

III ,Tl \\MI R. ~MII Y lUCY SO" THF Hili
, I OOlll'ROlll CT'i PAT scon j~WII FR'i
\\ IN PIUI ,\10'> PONCRAC7 JF\\~I FR~
"I R I !lR. \1)( \! r RO'iF\ HI F 'iHOWCA'iF CI1'oFMA~
II R ( \R ",I,H W'iTFM'i GIPSON FAMIL)

\1 IR1' fHFATRI ~(, Md)()"OUGH F~MILY
'" fI R , RO'il 'HI Eo ALTlFR FAMH Y

R liT IIGI R' PAGliA \-AMH Y
\ 1\ H I OR l RI ~TIV\- 'ill[lIF-'i MATHFW FAMH Y

\\1' II H" Mil HIC,~" UNIVFRSfT'( 'iNM'i FAMB Y
\\\\ \I ,nn- U"I\rR~ITY RROOKSFAMIIY

\1\1 hi 1'1 01 MI(HIGAN TJSCAFE
\'" \\1 l "'11 I R<,iTY ROUI ~ PI UMBlNG

I I' \\ \ Ik"ll HARPfR \\O()D~ 'iWHTHI ART BAKFR)
I'll (H "I" ,HM K GP\\ MAX GRFr" , FASTI IIND

1 ( , « II \HI Hill 'if MARY MURRAY
I ""lIll II \(,11 "ATHY RHOOl'i
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Board offers Klein 5-year contract

The board';, approval
mcluded reaffirmatIOn of the
board pohcy on differentIa-
tion, enforcement of acade-
miC support programs, pro-
ViSion of a sense of secunty
and belonging to each stu-
dent, upgradmg the mIddle
school program of studies,
improvmg commUnICatIOn

OA
Middle school package approval leaves gifted empty-handed

between school and home, honors classes have already school honors classes as board on several occaSIOns ferentlatlOn m all of the
Implementmg a greatly been m place for all grade opposed to self selectIOn as wIth the board's lack of classes, but we've seen that
Improved advIsory program, levels IS done at the high school actIOn of puttmg recommen- doesn't necessanly help
upgradmg and standardlz- The middle school study level datlOns for g1fted programs those kmds of kids Why not
mg teammg practices, steenng commIttee onglnal- Board secretary Lmda m place take this speCIal group of
enhancmg extracurncular ly set fOIth a recommenda- Farmer, who echoed con- A few parents Cited last students off to the Side so
actlvltles, provldmg effec- tlOn to employ a half-time cerns about trackll1g and year'" g1fted program evalu- teachers m the mamstream
tlve tranSitIOns between gifted speclahst at each te"tmg, also felt If the dls- at IOn made by Dr Carolyn classes can be more success-
school levels, usmg technol- mIddle school, but later tnct made a real commlt- Callahan of the Umverslty ful at differentiating?"
ogy to enhance learnmg and endorsed a supenntendent's ment to dIfferentiatIOn and of Virglma who noted the "You say that dllTerentla-
upgradmg space and faclh- budget to fold that responsl- staff development, parents weakness of the middle tlOn can take care of these
ties m each middle school blhty III WIth '" n<:\\ h:llf w"1 "ee the results the !>chool offenngs and kids In one breath, do you

Pulled out for further con- tlme dlfferentlatlon speclal- board has been lookmg tor endorsed the JIl1uJlt; "..hool chmmate the readmg spe-
slderatIOn were recommen- 1St pOSItIOn all along study steenng commIttee's clahst and the resource
datlOns to upgrade optlons Even though the recom- Board VIce preSIdent Joan ongmal recommendatIOns rooms because dlfferentla-
for gifted and academically mendatlOns have been on Dmdoffer dIsagreed, statmg Other parents, hke tlOn Will take care of their
able students, speCifically to the table smce December, that "dlfferentlatlon can Valene Hinson and Chns needs?" asked Kaczmowskl
Implement honors sCIence the board IS diVIded about only go so far to make a Kaczmowskl • challenged In Dmdoffer's motlon to
and SOCial studies classes how to proceed meamngful expenence," yet some of the board members' table further dISCUSSion on

Board trustee Joan had not heard any alternate stance on dlfferentlatlOn gifted programmmg m the
Richardson has expressed suggestIOns for gifted pro- servmg the needs of gifted mIddle schools, all of the
her oppOSitIOn to addmg grammmg, mcludmg ;,elf students board members stated It
honors classes at several selectIOn of honors classes "In dISCUSSions I've been was not thelf mtentlOn to
board meetmgs, feanng Board trustee Joseph part of WIth the gifted advI- scrap any future expanSion
more honors classes would Brennan has advocated sory commIttee, we've dls- and Improvements
create a climate of trackmg holdmg out for the com ple- cussed how some of these
and change the chmate at tlOn of the K-12 sCience cur- kids come mto high school
the mIddle schools nculum reVISions before as mental dropouts and as

Board treasurer Beth takmg actIOn dlsclphne problems," said
Konrad Wilberdmg However, several palents Hmson "I applauded your
expressed concern over test- of gifted students ha\ e efforts m revltahzmg and
mg to place Into middle expressed concern to the renewmg your efforts to dlf-

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

Dr Suzanne Klem has
spent five years as the
Grosse Pomte Public School
System's supenntendent of
schools and plans on stlck-
mg around for at least

• another five
In a vote of confidence, the

Grosse Pomte Board of
EducatIOn ratified a five-
vear contract for Klem at Its
Monday, June 18 meetmg

"We as a school board are
100 percent unanImously
behmd the directiOn Dr
K1em has been leadmg the
school dlstnct and we want
to give her as much time as
pOSSible to contmue the
directIOns she IS leadmg us
In," said board preSident
Jack. Ryan "She IS a very

-.•: By Bonnie Caprara
: Staff Writer
: The Gros!>e Pomte Board
: of EducatIOn voted Monday,
: ~June 18, to approve most,
: but not all, of the recommen-
: datlOns proposed by the
: mIddle school !>tudy steenng
: committee
•••••••....••.••••••••.••
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THE UNIVERSITY LIGGETT SCHOOL

BOARD OF TRUSTEES, ADMINISTRATORS, FACULTY AND STAFF

THE ULS CLASS OF 200 t.
Best wishes as you face new challenges and endeavors!

FROM YOUR EARUEST SCHOOL DAYS TO COMMENCEMENT, You HAVE FIllED OUR SCHOOL WITH GREATMEMORIES!

The 65-member Umverslty Llggett School Class of 2001
receIved acceptances to the following colleges and universities Congratulations on your outstanding academic record!

Aleksa Moss
Jesse Maya
Damel Opperwall
Carol me Ostrom
Courtney Paquette
SeJal Pankh
Christal Phillips
E!Jzabeth Ralstrom
Shenta Rankins
Laura Roberts
Kimberly Shortreed
Knsten Spoor
Danny Stahl
Elizabeth Stone
Tara Terry
Ja!oon Tyler
Scott Vallee
Parth Venkat
Kia Wllhamson
Courtney Wudcoskl
Andrew Yee
Jeffrey Zens

Ehzabeth Stone
Courtney Wudcoski
Jeffrey Zens

University of Callfornla.Santa Cruz

University of Colorado-Boulder

UniversIty of Dayton

UniversIty of I11mOls
University of Massachusetts.Amherst

University of MiamI

University of Michigan

University of Michigan-Honors College

University of Mlssoun-Columbla

Unlver5lty of Pennsylvania

Umverslty of Rochester

University of Southern Cahfornla

UniversIty of Vennont

ValparaiSo University

Vanderbilt University

Vassar College

Villanova University

Wayne State Umverslty

Western MIchigan Umverslty

Wheaton College

Wittenberg University

York Umverslty

Kathryn McCloskey
Michael Mciver
Elizabeth McNaughton
Julie Megler
Bnan MorrISon

Damel Opperwall
SeJal Pankh
Elizabeth Ralstrom
Laura Roberts
Danny Stahl

MichIgan Technological University

Morehouse College

Oberlm College

OhIO State University

Ohto Wesleyan UniversIty

Paul Smiths College

Pitzer College

Purdue Umverslty

RegiS University

Rhodes College

RICe University

RKhmond College

Rollm .. College
Rose Hulman Institute of Technology

':;cnpps College

Skidmore College

Southern Melhodlst University

':;pelman College

Sl Mary', College of Indiana

Syracuse University

Tulane UntverSity

University of California Irvme

Unlve~lty 01 California Santa Barhara

Andrew Jovanovskl
Enk KIssel
AItCla Malik
Kathryn Maurer
Bnan McCabe

Courtney Hills
Andrew Jovanovskl
Kathryn McCloskey
lulte Megler
Aleksa Moss

Aigner Gibbs
Ene Gl1pm
Courtney HIlls
Matt Hollerbach
Angel]emo

Georgia Institute of Technology

Hamilton College

HampshIre College

Harvard UniversIty
Hobart & Wtlliam Smtth Colleges

Indiana UniverSity

Ithaca College

John Carroll Umverslty

Johns Hopkms University

Kalamazoo College

Kenyon College

Kettenng Umverslty

Lafayette College

Lake Fore';! College
Lawrence Technological University

Lehigh UmverSity

LeWIS and Clark College

I oyola University ChKago

Manetta ( ollege

Maryland Art Institute

Massachsetts Instllut<. of TechnoloKY

Miami Umverslty of OhiO

MKhlgan ':;tate Umvero,lty

Jessica Cobb
Katy Conley
Devin Crumley
Alexa Ducsay
Gennette Faust

John Durant
Aron Ellis
Gennette Faust
Fielden Flemmg
Nicole George

AND A SPECIAL SALUTE TO OUR I/LIFERSI"

Byron Abraham
Rasheedia Aigoro
Tony Bologna
Trevor Broad
Jose Carnon

Adnan College

AlbIOn College

Allegheny College

AqUinas College

Bennington College

Boston College

Boston University

Brown University

Bucknell Umverslty
California Institute of Technology

Capital University
Carnegie Mellon UniversIty

Colgate Umverslty

Colorado State UniversIty

Columbia University

Dartmouth College

Denison UniversIty

DePaul University

DePauw UniversIty

Duke UniversIty

Emory UniversIty
Franklin and Marshall College

George Washington University

Byron Abraham
Rasheedla Algoro
Kelsha Bahadu
Matthew Benca
Andrew Blake
Tony Bologna
Mark Brammer
Trevor Broad
Shenna Brown
Stephen Buhahs
Andrew Byron
Courtney Campbell
Jose Camon
Jozefa Chmielewski
Brenda ChomlUk
Jessica Cobb
Jonathan Colman
Katy Conley
Devin Crumley
Nick DiLoreto
Maureen Donnelly
ChnstlOa Drzewiecki
Alexa Ducsay



Ofthe 20 occupants kIlled,
mne (45 percent) dId not
wear theIr safety belts

AAA MIchIgan urges
motorists to keep their mind
on the drive, buckle up,
malntam a safe followmg
dIstance, aVOIdalcohol and
be well-rested to help keep
the extended hohday safe

For the 37th year, AAA
MIchIgan's "Bring 'Em Back
Ahvel" Hohday News
ServIce WIll help .,teer hoh-
day travelers to their desti-
nations throughout the
Fourth of July hohday pen-
od WIth traffic, safety and
tounsm bulletms amng on
radIO statIons stateWIde

For detour informatIOn,
call (800) AAA.MICH or.
VISItwww aaamlch com on
the Web

are 1) Mackmaw CIty, 2)
Traverse CIty, 3) Sault Ste
Mane, 4) DetrOIt and 5) St
Ignace.

Tounsm m MIchIgan IS a
$lO-bllhon-a-year mdustry,
and the state remains one of
the best travel values

Tlus year, says AAA, the
average famdy of four WIll
spend $208 daJ1y for food
and lodging 10 MIchIgan -
$15 less than the national
average

ThIS year, the offiCIal 30-
hour Independence Day hol-
Iday penod begins at 6 p m.
'fuesday (July 3), and ends
at 11 59 p m Wednesday
(July 4)

During last year's 102.
hour July Fourth hohday
penod, 22 people died In 15
fatal crashes on roads across
the state

That's an 10crease from
the 78-hour hohday In 1999,
when 15 people dIed In 15
fatal crashes Two (13 3 per-
cent) of last year's fatal
crashes were alcohol-relat-
ed
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Wesleyan UniversIty
Parent's AsSOCIatIOn,a mem-
ber of Delta Delta Delta
Sorority and was an actIve
member of Chnst Church-
DetrOIt

Mrs Stafseth enJoyed
needlepomt and was mstru-
mental 10 the restoratIOn of
needlepomt at Chnst
Church-DetrOIt She was
also an aVId sports fan who
followed college basketball,
football and golf

Mrs Stafseth IS sUTVlved
hy hE'f husband, DaVId; two
daughters, Amy Fullerton
Cannon Jr and JIll Cannon
MagUIre, two sons, John
Kemper Cannon and Carter
Cannon, a brother, WIlham
Lang, and four grandchil-
dren

A memorial servIce for
Mrs Stafseth was held
Fnday, Jun~ 22, at Chnst
Church-DetrOIt

Memonal gifts may be
sent to the ALS FoundatIon
of MIchIgan, 8521 Lyndon,
SUIte 200, DetrOIt, MI
48238

Helen Louise
Woodruff

Former Grosse Pomte
Woods reSIdent Helen
LOUIse Woodruff dIed of
comphcations of cancer In
her Naples, Fla, home on
Monday, June 4, 2001 She
was 93

Mrs. Woodruff was born
Apnl 24, 1908 In DetrOIt and
attended Eastern High
School and Miclugan State
UniversIty where she was a
member of Alpha PhI
Soronty.

Mrs. Woodruff is SUrvIved
by a daughter, Nancy W
Adler of Naples; a son
Thomas B. (Jane Ann) of
Grosse Pomte Farms, a
granddaughter, PatriCIa
Adler (RIchard) Bendlt of
LIghthouse POint, Fla., two
grandsons, Michael of
Grosse Pointe Farms and
Thomas Adler of New York
CIty; and a great-grandson,
Jack Alan Bendtt

She was predeceased by
her husband, John, a son,
Stewart, and a grandson,
Drew

A memonal servIce for
Mrs Woodruff was held
Fnday, June 8, m Flonda

Memonal gifts may be
sent to the chanty of chOIce

Fnday, July 7 off
FIve percent plan to take

Monday, July 2 through
Wednesday, July 4 off

Based on requests
receIVed for AAA TourBook
guIdes, TnpTlk rout1Ogsand
maps, the top five summer
destmatlOns m MIchIgan

"Only 37 percent
of thoc:;esurveyed
in late May said
higher gas prices
would affect their
summer travel
plans in some
way. Of this
group, 46 percent
said they would
reduce the num-
ber of miles trav-
eled and 14 per-
cent said they
would cancel the
trip entirely."

Nearly three in 10 work-
ers plan on takmg the whole
week ofTAlmost one In 10 (9
percent) plan to take
Wednesday, July 4 through

Pennsylvania and 13 per-
cent OhIO The majonty, 82
percent, \VlII travel by car,
truck or van, whIle 9 percent
WIll travel by aIr and 2 per-
cent WIll travel by boat, RV,
motorcycle or bIcycle

Joan Lang Stafseth
Former City of Grosse

POinte resident Joan Lang
Stafseth died of Lou
Gehng's DIsease in her
Spnng Hill, Fla, home on
Friday, June 15, 2001. She
was 63

Mrs Stafseth was born 10
HIghland Park and was a
1955 graduate ofKJngswood
School and a 1959 graduate
of Duke Uruverslty

Mrs Stafseth was a for-
mer board member of the
Grosse Pomte War
MemOrial, the ChIldren's
Horne of DetrOIt and the
Beaumont FoundatIOn She
was an honorary alumna
and past preSIdent of Oluo

Richard A. Speer

of the Country Club of
DetrOIt, the Amherst Club of
DetrOit and Grosse Pomte
MemOrial Church

Other than hIS famIly, Mr
Speer's Interests were golf
and travel

Mr Speer IS SUrvIved by
hIS Wife, Martha, three
daughters, Suzanne (John)
Henderson of Wlcluta, Kan,
LIsa (Steve) TIlle of
Blrmmgham and EmIly
(Paul) Bedford ofNapeTVllle,
Ill, a son, RIchard Jr
(Betsy) of Cobham, Surrey,
UOlted Kingdom; and Olne
grandchIldren.

A memonal servIce for Mr
Speer was held 'fuesday,
June 19, at Grosse Pomte
Memonal Church

Memonal gifts may be
sent to the Salvation Army,
the Amencan Cancer
SOCIetyor to the charity of
chOIce

Accordmg to the auto club
survey, conducted 10 late
May, moqt of the MIchIgan
travel destmatlons WIllbe 10
the lower pemnsula (84 per-
cent)

Of those planmng to leave
the state over the
Independence Day hohday,
16 percent WIll VISIt

An estImated 1 9 mllhon
state reSIdents WIll travel
dunng the Independence
Day holiday, according to a
recent AAAMichIgan survey
of 500 state reSIdents Based
on the available data, the
auto club predicts that the
state WIll remam on track
for a projected 3 percent
!Ucrease m tounsm volumes
and spending for the sum-
mer

Many motonsts WIlltravel
thiS summer despIte hIgh
gas pnces - MP(s RegIOnal
RoutlOg Center in
Mllwaukee reports a 4 per-
cent overall Increase 10 May
TnpTlk routmgs requested
for at least 20 states, Includ-
mg MIchIgan

As of June 11, motorists
paId $1 77 for a gallon of
self-serve, regJIlar unleaded
gas - about 24 cents less
than last year

Only 37 percent of those
surveyed In late May saId
hIgher gas prIces would
affect their summer travel
plans 10 some way Of thIS
group, 46 percent saId they
would reduce the number of
mIles traveled and 14 per-
cent saId they would cancel
the tnp entirely

Fewer Independence Day
travelers WIll be staYing 10
MIChIgan thIS year - 59
percent vs 70 percent In
2000 - but the average tnp
duratIOn has mcreased,
from SIX days m 2000 to
between seven and eIght for
2001

1.9 million to go forth on Fourth,
says AAA Michigan travel survey

Richard A. Speer
Grosse Pomte Farms resI-

dent RIchard A Speer died
of complicatIOns of lung can.
cer on Fnday, June 15,2001
He was 72

Mr Speer was born May
2, 1929, 10 Brooklyn, NY,
and was a 1950 graduate of
Amherst College. He served
two years 10 the U S Army
dunng the Korean War

Mr Speer was the owner
of Mark Allen Co He
worked fonnerly 10advertls-
mg sales WIth Time maga-
zme and the New York
TImes

Mr Speer was a member

WWlam 1111.savage
worked With Rlck Wlggms In
the offbeat "The Astoundmg
Two-Headed Show" on
Saturday mghts

"Bill was constantly pro-
vld10g fun and entertain-
ment to family and fnends
and WIllbe mIssed sadly by
everyone," said lus daugh-
ter, Mary

SUTVlvorsmclude hISWIfe,
Betsy, three daughters,
Mary, Jtll Storch and Cyndl
(Chns) Volpe; a son,
WIlham; hIS parents,
WIlham and Mary, two SIS'
ters, Connie Ralston and
Judy (Giuho) Martmelh;
and a granddaughter,
Samantha Rose Volpe He
was predeceased by a Sister,
Susie.

A memOrial semce for Mr
Savage was held Thesday,
June 19, at Pme Hill
Congregational Church in
West Bloomfield

Memonal gifts may be
sent to GIlda's Club

Fresh
BLUEBERRIES

$1~~

RED POTATOES
Boiling Size

$1 ~L~BAG

Boneless Skinless
CHICKEN BREAST

SuperTrirn

$2~~

Audrey Anne
Dolgner

Former Grosse POinte
Woods reSIdent Audrey
Anne DolgJ1er,of Troy, dIed
at Beaumont Hospital In
Royal Oak on Sunday, June
24, 2001 She was 90

Mrs Dolgner was born
Feb 21, 1911, 10
Indianapohs, Ind She was a
homemaker

SurvIvors Include three
daughters, Mane C
(Raymond) Jenmngs,
Launne A (Paull Krutty
and Cora E (Stan) Wnght, a
SIster, Catherine Clngel, 12
grandcluldren, Joyce (Keith)
Stewart, James (Tammy)
KJehng, Jacquelme <Doug)
Gobert, Jenmfer (Steve)
KUJawa, Paul D (KImberly)
Krutty, Dean M (Manon)
Krutty, Damel W
(Katherme) Krutty;
Katherine M Krutty, Audra
A (John) Janes, Dawn M
(August) Palace, Wilham G
Borovsky and Kenneth E
Borovsky, and 23 great-
grandchildren She was pre-
deceased by her husband,
WIlbert

A funeral Mass for Mrs
Doigner was celebrated
Wednesday, June 27, at St
AnastasIa Church in Troy.
Interment ISat Resurrection
Cemetery In Clinton
Thwnslup Funeral arrange-
ments were handled by A.J
Desmond & Sons Funeral
Home In Ro)al Oak

MemorIal gIfts may be
sent to the Penl'lckton
Center for Blind ChIldren,
26530 Eureka, Taylor, MI
48180

William M. Savage
Former Grosse POinte

Farms and Woods resident
Wilham M. Savage dIed
Friday, June 15, 2001 He
was 49.

Mr. Savage was a 1969
graduate of Grosse Pointe
South HIgh School and
earned degrees In broadcast
commuOlcatlOns and psy-
chology from Central
MIchIgan Umverslty

Mr Savage worked at
WFMK as on air talent,
musIc duector and wrote
award-wlnmng commer-
CIals He worked at WJR-
AM from 1982 to 2000
where he was the continUIty
dIrector, worked WIth
JImmy Launce on the "Gee,
I DIdn't Know That Show"
for about 12 years and

Aged Angus
DELMONICO STEAKS

"Butcher Cut"

$7~~,.
~

RED ONIONS

99~.
eL

Fresh Atlantic
TILAPIA

$5~!J

Red Ripe California
PEACHES

$1~~

Albert Brengman

Captain's Restaurant He
also coached football at
Servlte and Grosse POinte
North hIgh schools and
FerriS State Umverslty

Mr Brengman IS sUTVlved
by hIS WIfe, Jan; a son,
Steve, hIS mother, Estelle,
hIS father, Albert "Captain;"
five SIsters, DIane
NowakowskI, Adele
Bologna, Marian GodlewskI,
Theresa LaParl and
Margaret Flemmg, seven
brothers, Edward, Gerald,
Greg, Robert, John, TImothy
and Kenneth, and 30 meces
and nephews

A funeral Mass for Mr
Brengman was celebrated
Monday, June 25, at St
Clare of Montefalco Catholic
Church Funeral arrange-
ments were handled by
Verheyden Funeral Home

Memonal gifts may be
sent to Steve's Education
Fund, c/o Verheyden
Funeral Home, POBox
36248, Grosse Pomte, MI
48236 or Pierce Ramy Day
Fund, c/o PIerce MIddle
School, 15491 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Park, MI
48230

Obituaries

On-the- Vine-Fresh
TOMATOES

$2~£1

PORK
TENDERLOINS

$4~~

Farm Raised
CATFISH

Cajun or Plain

$49!
""..... ~ ..,

Jumbo
CANTALOUPE

$199
EACH

~

Albert Brengman
Albert "Bert" Brengman

dIed of complIcatIOns of
brain cancer In hIS Grosse
POinte Farms home on
Wednesday, June 20, 2001
He was 50

Mr Brengman was born
In DetrOIt and was a gradu-
ate of ServIte HIgh School
and Eastern MIchIgan
Umverslty

Mr Brengman worked !U
hIS famIly's busmess,

Flowers tot your loved ones
delIVered dIrectly to theIr graveslte

throughout the year
MOTHER'S DAY • FATHER'S DAY • HOLIDAYS

ANY OCCASION
'GraveSite DeIIVenes ror Resu"echon and Gaddloc MemonoJ Gardens Only

OPEN SUNDAYS
10 am -6 pm

OPEN MON •• SAT. 8 am .8 pm

882-5100 • Fax: 882-0220
WEDEL'VER

A~ ot F~ F~ ~ W~ 355 FISHER RD.
Sale prices good through July 3rd

GA RDEN FRESH PRODIJCE

Sharon's
prora( 'Memories

rilE ,.nFSIIES'1 'IEATS & SE\.Foon

810.286.8235

Wanda H. Beardslee
Former Harper Woods

resIdent Wanda H
Beardslee, of St ClaIr
Shore!>, died at 8t John
HospItal and MedIcal
Center on Friday, June 22,
2001 She was 87

Mrs Beardslee was born
m Springfield, OhIO, and
was a homemaker She \\ as
a member of the Lochmoor
Club and enjoyed crossword
puzzles and plano

;:'urvlvors mduuc "
daughter, Lmda R Ruppert.
three sons, Jack N Ruppert,
Fred W Ruppert and Roger
A Ruppert, a stepdaughter,
Sally Foster. a stepson,
Wilham, 10 grandchIldren,
seven step-grandchIldren,
four great-grandchIldren
and five step-great-grand-
chIldren She was prede.
ceased by two husbands,
Jack H Ruppert and
Kenneth, and a Sl)n,Jeffrey
W Ruppert

Interment IS at WhIte
Chapel Cemetery 10 Troy
Funeral arrangements were
handled by A H Peters
Funeral Home m Grosse
Pomte Woods

Memorial gifts may be
sent to St John HospItal
HospIce, 22101 Moross,
Mack Avenue Office
BUIldmg,SUIte 102, DetrOIt,
MI48236

12A
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Second offense
A 47-year-old DetrOIt man

WIth a conVIction for negh- .
gent homiCide has been
arrested for a second offense
of drunken dnVlng

On Saturday, June 23, at
2 30 am, the man was dn-
vmg on southbound Mack
searchmg for Moross when
he made a 360-degree tour
around a traffic Island near
Lochmoor

A polIceman who WIt:',
ne"sed the maneuver pulled:

See CRIME, page 15A.

white Mercury 2000 four'" M

door through a red lIght
The driver dIdn't pull over
when the officer turned on
hi!> cruiser'!> emergency
hght!>, so the siren was actI-
vated

"The (man) Immediately
demanded to know what he
had done wrong," saId the -
officer "(He) began to ram-
ble about bemg a phySICian
on the way to (a DetrOIt hos-
pital) for an emergency II

The doctor looked worse
for wear

"HIS eyes were gla"sy,
LluuJ"hut ",nJ Jruop)," ,:lld
the officer

Upon failing a sene, of
field sobrIety test,>, the man
was taken to the polIce !>ta.
tlOn where he wa!>su!>pected
of trymg to dodge a breath,
test

"The (man) would puff out
hiS lIps and no aIr would
enter the (Breathahzer ),"
said the officer

Thmgs changed when.
polIce told the man that If'
hiS "cooperation wa!> not
gamed, 1 would conSIder hiS
attempts as a refusal (to
take the test) and seek a
search warrant to draw hIs'
blood"

The lecture worked The
doctor mended hiS ways

"Two successful (breath)'
samples were then'
obtalOed," pohce saId The'
doctor regtsteled a 14 per"
cent blood alcohol level

The man was detamed
untIl a "sober person"
arnved to take him home

On every new Oldsmobile.

2001 AURORA

- Bv Darren Donaldson

Drunken Doc
A local plastiC surgeon

became defenSIve last week
when pulled over for run-
nmg a red lIght on west-
bound Vernier and Marter
In Grosse Pomte Woods

The doctor was also
arrested for drunken dnvIng
and has been scheduled to
appear 10 the Woods mumCI-
pal court on July 11 at 8.30
am

On Saturday, June 16, at
9 35 pm, a Woods patrol-
man saw the 67-year-old
Woods reSident dnve hIS

Birthday boy
A Grosse PolOte Park man

fresh from celebratmg hiS
21st birthday was arrested
for drunken dnvIng m
Grosse PolOte Woods

On Saturday, June 24, at
3 15 am, a polIceman saw
the subject stop for a yellow
bhnkmg hght on Mack
before turmng nght on
Lochmoor

"As the subject spoke, he
was thick-tongued and
spoke m an above-average
volume," saId the arresting
officer The man admItted
dnnklOg but saId he wasn't
drunk He saId hiS dnver's
lIcense had expIred the day
before, yet he was on hiS
way to VISlt hiS gtrlfnend

PolIce measured hiS blood
alcohol level at 107 percent,
Impounded hIS blue 1994
Jeep and released hIm hours
later on $100 bond

Traffic study
Due to speeders, Grosse

POInte Woods polIce are con-
ductmg a traffic study on
Falrholm between Mack and
Hahd'l)' throngh Fndllv
June 29

were found on the hood
and top of the 1999
Chrysler Ctrrus consIs-
tent With the marks

small firecrackers would
make

Damage IS estimated at
$500

__ •••••••••••••••••••• _~!l'!7"""'.-"\"'........
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If
l!'i'" ,ffealed &eats, passenger comfort pkg , con-
"4'yenlence pkg , all weather pkg Stk #4554
I; J I

... 8 mo 1M.. P\A Llll ""In wllflPf'OY«I cfed1 P.eo.,*, kl dNa.r """" Qudty b' OIdIlav'lty Pf"O<P'lm ,.. pneellr'Idl..IdII OIdIlO¥.-., .. l .... loyally IoI'W'9'

..
Keyless Remote, pwr. seats, AMlFM

" , c.ss /CD. plus more Sl1< #4637
"+* .1 !!UIII'liiI ••••••••••••••••••••••• _.I!llWP-~

# AutomatIC transmiSSion, pwr steenng, pwr
fit brakes, tilt steenn", air cond Stk #4709

HUGE SAVINGS!

Car damage
A woman IIvmg m the

18000 block of Roscommon
heard several rounds of fire-
works set off dUrIng the
early mommg hours of June
24 but thought nothmg of It
until the next morning when
she walked out to her car

Several small bum marks

Drunk driver
While parked on the

Moross entrance ramp, a
Harper Woods patrol car
clocked a whIte van dnvmg
at 72 mph In a 55 mph zone
on eastbound 1-94

The officers began to fol-
low the vehIcle and observed
the dnver erratically swerv-
mg from lane to lane before
actlvatmg their overhead
hght!> The van pulled off
near EIght MIle and
stopped

The dnver was asked to
produce hiS hcense but all
he had was hiS SOCial
Secunty card Officers asked
and the 26-year-old New
Boston Townslup submItted
to several field sobnety tests
which he faded

He told pohce that he had
only one beer, then he pro-
ceeded to regIster a 18 on
the Breathalyzer He was
charged With operatmg a
vehicle under the mfluence
of lIquor and was held on
$200 cash bond

return at 6 30 P m to a
mess The front door of the
house was standmg Wide
open and the mSlde had
been ransacked

PolIce deduced that a rear
storm door had been pned
open and then a wmdow was
broken out of the m!>lde door
m order for the perpetrator
to reach m and unlock It

The woman reported cred-
It cards mlsslOg along With a
wlevl"lUlI, VCR, d CD pIa)
er, several pIeces of crystal
and !>ome power tools PolIce
retamed some Items to
check for fingerpnnts

- Jim Sttckford

Home is
ransacked

A woman left her home m
the 20000 block of WoodSIde
at 9 a m on June 14 only to

Burglar seen
in home

Whtle gardemng m her
backyard on Amta Street m
the early afternoon of June
14, an 86-year-old woman
was victImized by a burglar

She opened the unlocked
Side door and was startled
by an mtruder who she
could see eXltmg through
the front door Harper
Woods polIce were called to
the scene She gave a
descnptlOn of the perpetra-
tor and reported to officers
that $70 In cash was taken
from a purse located m the
front closet

Police performed a sweep
of the area but turned up no
suspects

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

Balls gone
Witnesses reported seemg

three youths m a black
PontIac steal several bags of
golf balls from a golf range
on Country Club Dnve at
3 55 p m on Monday, June
18

They went back to the
range for seconds, but were
chased off by employees who
WItnessed the first mCldent

The WItnesses were also
able to get the hcense plate
of the car When pollce ques-
tioned the owner and hIS
teenage son, nothmg was
admitted Officers were
given penDlssion to search
the car, but found no golf
bans

Smashed
window

A man m the 400 block of
Moran reported that
between 6 13 and 6 25 a m
on Monday, June 18, some-
one smashed the dnver's
Side wmdow to hIS car

Break-in
Grosse Pomte Farms

pohce were called to a home
In the 100 block of Irvin€' !\t
1 45 p m When they arnved
at the scene, they were met
by the homeowner, who
reported that someone broke
m Vla a WIndow on the south
SIde of the house PolIce
found eVldence the thIef or
thIeves attempted to use a
knife and bnck to pry out a
safe that was inSide a wall
m the house

The attempt was a failure,
but the suspect or suspects
did take two expensIVe
watches worth several thou-
sand dollars

WIth the dnver, a 43-year-
old DetrOit man, he detected
the odor of alcohol WhIle
gtVlng the dnver a balance
test, the dnver fell down
and said, "1 can't do thIS ~ He
blew a 177 on hiS PBT He IS
free on $500 bond

QUIL in Farms
Just to prove that not all

OUIL arrests take place m
Grosse Pomte Shores, a
Grosse Pomte Farms patrol
officer made an arrest after
wltnessmg a 1995 Dodge
stopped for a red hght at the
intersectIOn of Mack and
Morass It was at 2 45 a m
on Saturday, June 23 The
vehicle was several feet past
the white traffic hne and It
was fair to say that the vehI-
cle was more m the middle
of the mtersectlOn as
opposed to bemg at the cor-,
ner of the intersectIOn

When the officer spoke

Window
smashed

Grosse Pomte Farms
polIce were called to a school
m the 100 block of Grosse
Pomte Boulevard at 12 45
pm on Sunday, June 24 A
WItness saId he heard a loud
nOIse and when he went to
investIgate, he saw several
youths near a smashed WIn-
dow on the east Side of the
school

When the youths saw that
they had been seen, they ran
away from the sIte.

Unlawful entry
Grosse Pomte Shores

pohce were called to a home
m the first block of Webber
at 1 15 a m on Monday,
June 18 When the officer
arnved at the scene, he was
met by a reSident who took
him InSide and pomted out
an umnVlted guest

The suspect, a 40-year-old
Maryland reSident tem-
poranly lIvmg With hIS
brother m Grosse Pomte
Woods, SaId there was no
problem

The officer was told that
the suspect showed up unm-
Vlted to a pool party earlier
that evemng He was asked
to leave by the home's
owner, but 30 minutes later,
he was spotted by the
owner's daughter mSlde the
house That was when the
pohce were called

When the suspect was
searched, the officer found
two dIfferent rolls of bills in
the suspect's front pocket
T-he homeowner recogrnzed
one of the rolls as hiS
because of the amount of
money In the roll and the
order of the bIlls The sus-
pect said he was sorry for
takmg the money and he
was very embarrassed He
then asked for a lawyer

He was charged With
unlawful entry and burglary
and is free on $5,000 bond

hiS PBT He IS free on $100
bond

On Monday, June 18, at
9 35 pm, a Shores officer
spotted a 1987 Chevrolet
headmg toward Grosse
Pomte Farms on Lakeshore
cross the center Ime The car
also had a broken tadhght
and a cracked WindshIeld
The dnver, a 36-year-old
Southfield man, had slurred
speech and glassy eyes
After falhng hIS field sobn-
ety tests, he blew a 18 on
hIS PBT He IS free on $100
bond

For Vow •..., ....,., W....

FRtEftDLY
2001 CHRYSLER PROWLER

Starting at
844,2211*

QUILS in
the Shores

Some sort of record must
have been set last week m
Grosse Pomte Shores when
patrol officers arrested three
suspects between mIClmght
and 2 55 a m on Sunday,
June 24

The first incident took
place at 12 10 a m A patrol
officer spotted a 2001 Dodge
Stratus headmg toward
Grosse Pomte Farms on
Lakeshore, when he noticed
that the vehlcle was gomg
48 mph In a 35 mph zone. It
was also dnftmg over the
center lme When the officer
stopped the velucle, he could
detect the odor of alcohol
commg from the dnver, a 33.
year-old Hamson Townslup
man

The dnver admitted to
haVlng three scotches earh-
er that evenmg and couldn't
recite the alphabet all the
way through on one try He
blew a 19 on hiS prehml-
nary breath test (PBT) He
IS free on $100 bond

The second mCldent that
mght took place at 2'28 a m
A patrol officer spotted a
2000 BMW dnft over the
center lme and hit a curb
while headmg toward St
Clair Shores on Lakeshore
The driver, a 22-year-old
Grosse Pomte Shores
woman, smelled of alcohol
and had to take two tries to
rectte the alphabet She also
couldn't count down from 71
to 60. She blew a 136 on her
PBT and IS free on $100
bond.

The final inCident that
vemng took place at 2'54
.m A patrol officer spotted
1999 Chevrolet Tahoe lut

he curb while heading
toward St Clair Shores The
dnver, a 30-year-old Oak
Park man, smelled of alco-
hol

.j He was asked to count
~tdown from 80 to 69 as part

, < of lus field sobnety test He
, Z kept gomg and finally

'\Stopped at 57 A PBT

~

owed a blood alcohol level
f 099, as close as you can

get to the legal mtoxlcatlon
level of 10

HIS lIcense was already
suspende~ and he was, CIted
for operatmg whIle underl the mfluence, a lesser

, offense than dnVlng wrole
. under the Influence of mtox-

Icatmg hquors He IS free on
$100

Shores officers arrested
three other suspects earher
that week on drunk dnVlng
charges as well On Fnday,
June 23, at 1 38 a.m., a
Shores patrol officer spotted
a 1999 Jeep dnftmg over the
center lme whIle heading
toward Grosse Pomte Farms
on Lakeshore The dnver, a
44-year-old City of Grosse
Pomte man, admitted to
having five beers and blew a
.19 on hIS PBT He IS free on
$100 bond

On Tuesday, June 19, at
8 10 a m Shores pohee
arrested a 39-year-old
DetrOit man after hiS 2001
Dodge Ram was clocked at
50 mph, 15 mph over the
limit posted for Lakeshore
This was the dnver's second
offense and he blew a 15 on
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This beautifully flamed '32 Ford road8ter belongs
to Michael MitcheU of Grosse Pointe City.

Local 'Eyes' auto show has become a world-class event
The Eyes on DeSign auto Dr Philip C Hessburg, ,- ... the name, bUilt m France), owned by Ron and Barb

show, now held annually on founder and preSident of a Mercedes-Benz, a Bentley Ballantyne of Orchard
Father's Dayan the the DID, recently brought and several Bntlsh-bullt Lake, and a replica of a
grounds of the Edsel & together 20 experts from ,~' ~... Jaguars, plus a very large 1934 Hacker 18.foot Hydro,
Eleanor Ford House m around the world to explore ., assembly of Rolls-Royces owned by John Eldt of
Grosse Pomte Shores, has the pOSSIbIlityof wedd10g A from 1913 to 2001 Harsens Island
grown Into a world-class neurobIOlogy and nano-elec- uto s Honored deSIgner at thIS ThiS DID event has 10Its
event, a umque show of tromcs to create a deVIce year's show was GlOrgetto 14 years grown from a car
automotIve art assembled which could be Implanted 10 .. ., Glugtaro of Italdeslgn, show on the parkmg lot at
by the people who deSIgn the eye of a blind person 1-... -1 'I\mn, Italy, who has Grosse Pomte Academy to a
autvmoblles whIch could send messages deSigned cars for a WIde major, world-class event,

In <Add-twnto pro'.:dmg to tl'-e bram and allow By Richard Wright range of such makers as takmg Its place among the
the venue for thiS show1Og regalOmg of some VISIon_ I.- .-;. ,.;;.._..,j DeTomaso, BMW, Lexus, gl~IiLwnwUl" at ~1c:ldow
of 250 of the most beautiful m effect, a VISionchIp Amencan Performance, was bullt In Indlanapohs Amencan Motors, Subaru, Brook, Pebble Beach and
cars ever bUilt, the Grosse More recently, the DID Amencan Postwar Luxury from 1902 to 1933 The Alfa Romeo, Aston Martm, Pans
Pomtes were also represent- sponsored a colloqulUmon to 1960, Amencan Prewar Mannon's greatest flower- LanCIa, Iso-Rlvolta, Over the years, It became
ed by SIXentnes 10 the InVl- "The Eye and the Auto," an Luxury, Concept VehIcles, mg was thIS 200.hp V-16 Maseratl, Saab and Lotus, more and more of a deSIgn-
tatlOnal show Grosse exchange of research find- American Coachbutlt, Hot model of 1931 but whose most famous ers show Most claSSICcar
POinte entnes lOcluded a lOgSand Ideas on how dn- Rods, Rolls-Royce Prewar A beauttfully flamed '32 work was the Volkswagen shows are run by car own-
hometown DetrOlt claSSIC Vlngcan be made safer for and Rolls-Royce Postwar, Ford roadster belong1Ogto Golf (RabbIt m North ers, often by car clubs Tlus
Packard, two street rods, people who have suffered the Salon Expenence, Michael MItchell of Grosse Amenca) show ISclearly run by auto-
two Rolls-Royces and a clas- some VIsIOnloss Sports VehIcles and Wooden POlnte CIty and a '32 Ford A large selectlon of con- motive deSIgners, and It has
SICMarmon At the show, a team of Cars and Wooden Boats street rod owned by JIm cept cars was dtsplayed, become truly a show of

ThIS event, now m ItS bhnd Judges exammed some A display of elegant auto- Sansoterra of Grosse Pomte rangtng from the first '38 automotive deSIgn art.
14th year, benefits the of the cars WIth theIr hands mobiles under a tent was Woods were entnes m the Bwck Y Job through the It dIffers from many
DetrOlt Institute of to select those WIth excel- called the Salon Expenence, Hot Rods category. 2001 GMC Terracross, 2000 shows III that It ISless
Opthalmology on Jefferson lent deSign Other Judges and III that settmg was the A splendid '37 Rolls-Royce Cadillac ImaJ, Lmcoln MK9, about nostalgla - not many
10 Grosse POInte Park, a awarded nbbons m a van. '31 Packard 940 Dletnch- Phantom III Sedanca Aston Martlll Lagonda of us ever saw cars hke this
non-profit organization that ety of categones bodIed Sport Phaeton Limousine WIth body by coupe, the '95 Chrysler in our old neIghborhoods -
supports and enhances the ThIS year's theme was owned by Ted and Mary Wmdsovers was chFlplayed Atlantic and the 2001 and more about the art of
lOdependence of the bhnd the luxury car, and there Stahl of Grosse Pomte by Randolph Agley of Chrysler PT Cruiser con- fine automobl1es
and VIsually Imp81red, was luxury galore on the Woods Grosse Pomte Farms. The vemble The name of the show has
helps develop career oppor- grounds of the Ford House An award WInner 10 the 12-cyhnder Phantom III A selectIon of street rods evolved, from Eyes on the
tumtles to prOVIdebetter. Judging categones reflected Amencan Prewar Luxury was the first Rolls-Royce was displayed, as were ClaSSICSto Eyes on Classic
trallled opthalmiC techru. the theme and mcluded category was a '31 Marmon with independent front sus- paIrs of stock and cus- Design, to Eyes on DeSign
Clans and assists 10 search- Llmousmes, Personal V-16 owned by LaVerne and pensIon Considered among tomlzed examples of partlc- as the show has gradually
mg for ways to preserve Luxury Coupes, Amencan Marlene Johnson of Grosse the most deSIrable Rolls- ular makes and models A shIfted emphaSIS
and even restore VISion Custom _ Stock to Rock, POInte Park The Marmon Royces, the Phantom III magnificent dIsplay at the Over the years, the show

was bwlt from 1935.39. estate's garage consIsted of - always on Father's Day
In the Rolls-Royce wood-paneled vehIcles and - has been ramed on a

Postwar category was a wooden boats, mcluding the couple times, but usually
stunning '75 Rolls-Royce 1940 Gar Wood "Nifty" the weather ISgrand, as It
Corniche convertible spl1t-cockpit speed boat, was thiS year
belongtng to Dr. and Mrs.
Jeff Daum of Grosse Pointe
Farms

Tlus year's celebrated
deSIgn was the luxury car

" and there was a wide array
ofAmencan luxury cars -
Cachllacs, Lmcolns,
Chrysler Impenals,
Packards, Duesenbergs,
?terce-Arrows, Marmons,
Franklins, Auburns, Cords,
a Peerless and a Stutz -
plus a number of European
luxury cars mcludtng a
1911 Renault hmousme, a
Belgian Minerva, a

This splenclld 'S7 RoUs-Royce Phantom m Sedanoa Limousine with body by H!spano-Sulza (despite Itsname, built 10 France), a
Windsovers is owned by Randolph Agley of GrOtls~Pointe Farms. couple of Bugattis (despite

.'
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To the Qualified Electors of Grosse Pointe, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Grosse Pointe Park

- Brad Lzndberg

Canterbury reSident had
been lettmg the Emory
Court man use the Identlfi.-
catlon to buy alcohol Jll
Canada

There are no suspects Jll
the car break-m

The fees charged WIll be
on top of any fines the court
may deem fit to levy, <.,ald
Huetteman Any charge'>
would come after conVictIOn

"Right now we don't know
what the charges Will be,"
said Mitchell "The board
Just passed the ordmance
Now pubhc ~afety has to !>It
down With Judge Lynne
PIerce to figure out what to
charge The law won't go
mto effect for a few weeks"

Grosse Pomte Shores I~
not the only Grosse Pomte
commumty to do thl.."
Huetteman said Sevewl
years ago Grosse Pomte
Wood~ adopted a "Imllar
ordmance

"ThiS Just makes sense
when you conSider how
much the Vlllage spend" on
drunk dnvmg case!>,~
Huetteman Said

we can relea~e them But
there are other co"t~ that
are ddlkult to ebtJmdte'
When an officer l'> handhng
a drunk dnver, he\ not out
on patrol m the Village

"The totdl number of man
hourb we spend on handlmg
buch caseb l!>hard to e..,tJ-
mate"

transportation

• chapel offering

• activities with

the scene to their getaway
car

One of them also dropped
a Michigan IdentlficatlOn
card belonging to a 20-year-
old man lJvmg In the 900
block of Canterbury

For more than a year,
pohce learned, the

Gary Mitchell, director of
pubhc safety, said It'S diffi-
cult to estimate the total
cost of handlmg drunk dn-
vers m a given year

"Each ca"e I~ different,"
Mltchell said "In some cases
we have to take a suspect to
a hospital to get a blood
sample

"In other cases we have to
keep them m Jail for a con-
Siderable length of time
while the suspect's alcohol
blood level drops to 03 and

By Jim Stickford
Staff Wnter

It's expen~lve to protes~
drunk dTlver~ And Gro~~e
Pomte Shore~, which han.
dies a lot of drunk dnver~
dunng any gIven year, ha~
deCided to do ..,omethmg
about It

That's why the Village
board ot tru!>tee.., ha::. JUllt
approved an ordmance that
Will gIVe the Shore" court
the power to wlleet money
to cover the expen~e of han-
dhng drunk dnvmg cases

VJilage preSident John
Huetteman III told the
board of trustees that the
vIllage bpend" a lot of money
on such cases

Shores moves to recoup
its drunk driving costs

served daily

• weekly housekeeping

• excellent meals

settings in convenient locations. Each with spacious

apartments and immaculately maintained grounds

plus a host of amenities including:

Let us introduce you to the eastside's best-kept secret

in retirement living. Both Father Taillieu Residence and

DeSeranno Residence are located in quiet, beautiful

pohce
She saw two men estImat-

ed to be 10 their early 20s
run from the target car to a
hght-colored four-door of
unknown make and model

They left betund a car that
had been broken mto and a
traJl of cams leading from

Woods car ends
up in Detroit

A car was stolen from the
area of Bramcaster and
Llttlestone 10 Grosse Pomte
Woods on the afternoon of
Wednesday, June 20 Early
the next mommg, the vehi-
cle was recovered 10 DetrOlt,
where pollce have arrested a
DetrOit man for the cnme

The car's owner didn't
report the missmg vetucle
Immediately because he
thought a family member
was USIng It

Drinking in
Canada

The attempted theft of a
car 10 the 19900 block of
Emory Court 10 Grosse
Pomte Woods turned up a
couple of male Woods resI-
dents who have conspired tt.
Sidestep Canadian dnnkmg
laws for more than a year

On Wednesday, June 20,
at 12 30 am, a neIghbor
heard a car alarm and called

Itles arrived

Stolen check
A DetrOlt woman IS bemg

Investlgated for allegedly
trymg to cash a stolen $454
check wntten on a canceled
account

On Fnday, June 22, at
5 30 pm, SUSPICIOUS
employees of a bank m the
20400 block of Mack In

Grosse Po1Ote Woods called
police, but the woman had
left the scene before author-

story about the bad wheel,
but things shIfted mto a
hIgher gear when a prescnp-
tlOn drug bottle contammg
suspected marijuana was
seen 10 the car's glove com-
partment

"It's not mine," said the
Woods resident Police aren't
so sure Doubts doubled
when the man dropped a
glass ptpe that could be used
to smoke dope

Officers 1mpounded the
car on the spot. Pendmg
analySIS of the suspected
drugs, the suspect was
released

He was last seen walkmg
toward a pay phone on Mack
and Ridgemont

status Ethan's personal
best IS 13, whtle Max has
brought up the rear at eight

Stone slopp1Og Judges are
allowed to compete.
Although the Stemer kids
answered With a umfied
"ye<:."when 8"1ked if they Wlll
wm ttus year, they offered
advlce to potential competl-
tors on how to slop a stone
the farthest

"Hold It llke you're about
to throw a card, Sald Ethan,
who for contest purposes has
assumed the mckname "Bob
the pool man •

"ThroWlng a stone IS kmd
ofhke the OPPOSite of throw-
109 a Fnsbee," added
Mlchael, AKA "Chomper."

Max, whose self-chosen
nom de plume "Big chalupa"
came from his fondness for
Taco Bell, remmded contes-
tants that no matter how
good their throw1Og arm, If
they choose the wrong kmd
of stone, they won't have a
chance.

"Get flat rocks," he sald.
More mformatlon IS avail-

able onhne at www stone-
slopp1Og.com.

, e man over and suspected
prunken dnving The man
took a wtule to find tus wal-
let, wluch the officer said
was on the seat next to hIm
As the man thumbed
through the wallet, he
fllpped past hiS driver's
hcense several times before
the officer got It for tum

The man admltted dnnk-
mg four beers and registered
a blood alcohol content of 16
percent.

'It's not mine'
A 20-year-old man from

Grosse Pomte Woods, who
couldn't substantiate hiS
claIms that' a damagl!d
wheel nm was caUSIng his
tues to lay rubber, could
face charges of drug posses-
SlOn

At 3'30 a.m. on Saturday,
June 23, whlle patrolhng
the area of Mack and
Hollywood, a Woods pohee-
man heard the subject
repeatedly squeal the tires
of hiS blue, 1999 Mercury
Majestic four-door.

The officer didn't buy the

Although the annual
event doesn't have the sta-
tus of other Island events
such as the upcommg
Mackmac sallboat races,
stone sklppmg has estab-
hshed a Itself as one of the
state's hghter weight sum-
mertime traditions

By Brld Lindberg
Staff Wrtter

On Independence Day,
three local brothers will
begm 10-year terms as
Judges of a Mackmac Island
stone sloppmg contest

NOTICE OF LAST DAY
NOTICE OF CLOSE OF REGISTRATION

FOR
PRIMARY ELECTION

TUESDAY, AUGUST 7, 2001

Mackinac just a
stone's throwaway

Tw10s Ethan and Mlchael
Stemer, 11, and httle broth-
er Max, 9, of Grosse Pomte
Woods, wlll preslde over the

. ',' July 4 Stone-skippmg and

14<Gerplunkmg ChamplOnshtp
. The tongue-m-cheek con.

f test dates from the early
~ "'1930s when a retued navy

mmander slde-armed one
f Mackmac Island's wafer-
hin stones, causmg it to

SklP 17 times over the plaCld
shores of Lake Huron. In the
ensumg decades, the record
has nsen to 36

Michael Stemer's 14 skips
ast year earned runner-up

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Monday, July 9, 2001 IS the last day 10 reglsler 10 ,ole or
change your address for the above stated elecllon • utilities except phone daily services

If you are not currenlly registered to vole or have changed your addre~s In the aom e stated jum,
dlcllon~ In which you live you may do ~o at the follOWinglocallon!'>and lIme~h~led 10 thl~ nOIKe

Quahfied electors may also register to vote or change their addres~ 10 the follOWingmanncr~

• optional laundry

service; free self-laundry

• small pets allowed

• secured entrance

IN PERSON • full kitchen in each apartment
.. At your "'Ityftownshlp clerk ~ office or at the office of any county derk DURING NORMAL

BUSINESS HOURS,
.. Al any Secretary of Slate Branch offices localed throughoul Ihe ~tate dUTlngnormal hu"ne~~

hours
.. At Ihe speclflcd agency for dlenlS re",elvlOg services Ihrough the Family Indepcndence

Agency, Thc Department of CommuOlty Health. Michigan Joo~ Commls,lon and ~ome offi",e,
of Ihe CommiSSIOnfor the Blind

.. Al Ihe ml1llary re<-TUitmentoffices for persons enhsllng m the armed for",e~

If you or someone you love is in the market for gracious

retirement living, please call us for more information or

a tour at 810-753-1182. e
BY MAIL

By ootalnlOg and completing a Mall Voter Registration Application and forwarding 10 the elcl'
lion offiCial a~ directed on the apphcallon by lhe dose of reglslrallon deadline Mall voler reg
lstratlon appllcallon~ may be obtamed by contactmg

Father TaUlieu Residence
18760 Thirteen Mile Road
Roseville, MI 48066

DeSeranno Residence
17255 Common Road
Roseville, MI 48066

G PN 06128101 & 07105101

NOTE
A peNon who rcgl~teN to vole by mall I~ reqUIred 10 VOleIn pcr~on unle,~ they have prevlOu~ly
voted In pcr~on In the clly/town,hlp where they live or arc at Ica~l 60 year~ of age or arc

handicapped

JANE BLAHUT
City Clerk
Clly of Gro<;~ePomte Park
15115 East Jefferson
313-822-6200

SHANE L. REESIDE
Assl~tanl Clly ManagerfClly Clerk

City of Gro"e Pomte Farm'
90 Kerby Road

1]1.RR'i.66QO



Have a tech questIOn or
subject you would hke
addressed In th/.S column'
Want to comment or add
your two cents worth 'I My e-
mall address is
mmaurer@bnserve com

Jackson and organize the
Repubhcan Party. (Rumor
has it the new Republicans
also proposed a tax cut.)

Under the "Resources"
headmg on the website,
There are 16 hnks to every-
thmg DetrOIt These mclude
Imks to Vlsltor centers. the
City of Wmdsor and envi-
rons, newspapers and just
about everytlung else.

There are programs for
educatIOn, partnering pro-
grams, blOgraptues and even
a family reumOn regIstry.

Take a peek at the Time
VIewer It contains a
scrolhng montage of pho-
tographs and art from the
last 300 years m Detroit,

The only negatIve Item I
stumbled on was the "Buy-
A-Bnck" hnk that kept pop-
pmg up as I hopped from
page to page

It's a program that offers
to put your name on a cen-
tenmal bnck that will be
used m Hart Plaza

Your bnck Will be easy to
find Just look for the orange
construction barrels

If you find the website as
mterestmg as 1 did, you can
call the DetrOIt 300 volun-
teer hothne toll-free at (866)
865-7300

Joseph Mengden /.S a resi-
dent of the City of Grosse
Pomte and former chairman
of First of Mlchlgan. He is
also a member of the
Fmanclal Analysts Society
of Detroit Inc.

"Let's Talk Stocks" /.S spon-
sored by John M. Rickel,
CPA PC, and Rickel &
Baun, PC. of Grosse PoinU
Farms, and Investment
Counsel, Inc. of GraBBe
Pomte Woods.

June 28, 2001
Grosse pointe Newa

have been bumpmg around
7 1/8 and 7 1/4 percent,
Without paYIng pomts

If your eXIstmg mortgage
mterest rate IS 8 percent or
higher, you should mv~sti-
gate your potential savtng8
by refinancmg your elOstmg
mortgage now'

To do so, you "hould
engage the seTVlces of. a
mortgage broker to adVUle
you on the vanous types of
mortgages avaIlable and the
advantages and disadvan-
tages of each

If you don't know a mo~
gage broker, ask someone m
the real estate busmess

But, a word of caution' If
you refinance a really old
mortgage, say 10 years old.
With a new 30-year mort-
gage, you should get a
reductlon m your monthly
mortgage payment, but
smce the new mortgage baa
10 years more to go than the
old one, the total mterest
due on the new mortgage
may exceed what's left to
pay on the old one. Good
luck'

-- ------ --------

Business Peonle

Grosse Pomte Shores reSident Mark Allen has been
promoted to 'lemor Vlce preSident, corporate credit admtn-
IstratlOn at Comenca Bank

Allen IS the deputy manager ofComenca's speCIal a88eta
group He also over'lees the enVIronmental nsk manage-
ment group, the commerCial real estate appraisal group
the collateral evaluatIOn groups and credit operatIons •

Allen JOined Comenca In 1976 He has a bachelor"
degree m finance from MIchigan State umverslty

John McCandless, national field pubhc relations man-
ager for Toyota Motor Sales, USA, has been appointed to
the Westem Institute of Technology Board of Regents. The
institute IS a new tech college located m Cody, Wy., east of
Yellowstone NatIOnal Park

McCandless, a resldE-nt of Grosse Pomte Woods will
serve WIth other busmess representatives In the mstltute's
mdustry-dnven curnculum

McCandless, a 26.year veteran of the automobile mdus-
try, JOined Toyota m 1990 He has a bachelor's degree in
commumcatlOns from Michigan State Umverslty and did
graduate work m Joumahsm and pubhc relations at
Northem IllinOl'l University

It planned to celebrate the
long history of naove peo-
ples m DetrOIt pnor to
Cadillac's amval and their
ongomg contnbutlons to the
reglon ThiS umque event
features dance and drum
competitIOns, a trader's
market offermg trad1tlOnal
arts and crafts, Native
Antencan foods and actIVl-
ties for children

Unfortunately, the links
from tlus part of the website
are stIll under constructIOn

There IS qUite a bit of lus-
toncal mformatlOn on the
webSite It talks of the
founding of the cIty In 1701
by Sleur de Cadillac It was
on July 24, when Cadillac
landed hiS company of sol-
diers and fur traders on the
present site of Detroit
Cadillac recogmzed DetrOIt's
strategic location and bUIlt
Fort Pontchartram to con-
trol the narrow straits of the
DetrOIt River

He named It m honor of
Count Pontchartram, the
French Colomal Mmlster of
Manne at that time

You can also read about
the 1794 Battle of Fallen
TImbers fought by Gen
"Mad" Anthony Wayne By
the way, he won As for the
"Mad" part, the orange con-
structIOn cones probably
upset him

Another hlstoncal no~ -
It was m 1854 that OppOSI-
tIOn to the extensIOn of slav-
ery prompted Mlchlgamans
(MIchiganders?) to meet m

Time to refinance
The Fed only cuts short-

term mterest rates, but
there IS usually some spill
over up the ladder to longer-
term matunng bonds

When "gllt-edge~ Treasury
bonds dechne m yIeld
(accompanied by mcreased
pnces), other investment
grade bonds and mortgages
usually follow suit

Today, the mortgage
mdustry has been largely
secuntlzed Mortgage bro-
kerage firms handle all the
paperwork, soliCIt the mter-
est rate bids on speCified
matuntles and supervise
the closing

LTS has been mformed
that local mortgage rates

sumer IS cuttmg back slgruf-
IcantIy on spendmg "

Arclue MacAllaster "The
stock market averages prob-
ably Will end the year some-
what lower"

Mano Gabelh "My con-
clUSIOn ISwe Will have a con-
<:umf>r-Ie-drecoverv startmg
m October, November,
December"

Abby Joseph Cohen. "For
the next SIX to 12 months,
our pnce targets are 1,550
for thL S&P 500 and 12,500
on the Dow.

Fehx Zulauf "If the NAS-
DAQ chmbs much above
2,000, It would be a great
opportunity to short these
stocks, because I tlunk they
WIll be cut m half"

LTS says, "Take your pick
_ better still, read the
entire article'"

(3l3) 886-0450

Mickey D. Todd,
('fy Clerk

mstead of bemg conveyed to
the several pohce statIOns m
automobile patrol wagons,
Will be sent through pneu-
matic tubes, flymg machines
or some slmllar process" I
believe we can all thmk of
some people we would hke to
send through a pneumatic
tube

There IS also mformatIOn
about Legacy Projects on the
webSite These WIll mclude,
but are not limited to, mon-
uments, pubhcatlOns and
commissIOned mUSical com-
pOSItIOns already m
progress

One of the Items that
caught my eye was the
Great Lakes ChampIOnship
Pow Wow, to be held at the
MichIgan State
Fairgrounds

Midyear
Roundtable

Barron's (June 25) pub-
lished ItS "Midyear
Roundtable" With mtemews
WIth the same 10 Wall
Street pros featured last
year-end

Editor Lauren R Rubm
summed up the roundup m
the headhne "Dreams
Deferred," but added, "Our
pros see more trouble for the
market, but value m many
stocks"

LTS urges seTious
mvestors to pick up a copy
at Notre Dame Pharmacy,
Borders, Bames & Noble or
your favonte news dealer
Here are a few quotes

Barton Biggs "At some
pomt m the second half of
thiS year; It'S gomg to be
clear that the Amencan can.

mat m the mnth round
Analysts diVIde the tech-

'1n1ngy mou"trv mto four
major sectors semi-conduc-
tors, computers, software
and commumcatlOns equIp-
ment

The latter group Will prob-
ably expenence the most
preCipitous declme 10 sec-
ond-quarter profits from a
year ago

With the tech wreck con-
tmumg, why IS the NAS-
DAQ Composite still 24 1
percent above ItS Apnllows?

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

SYNOPSIS: REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING
JUNE 4, 2001

INVESTMENT COUNSEL, INC.
~ince 1929

Kenneth A. Poynter,
Mayot
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Call to receive Mpext three Issues01our monthlV
newslet;er;- WIth our compliments:

"19511 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte, MIchigan 48236

2000 With the opemng of the
100-year-old Century Box
that City of DetrOit Mayor
Wllham C Maybury sealed
on New Year's Eve m 1900

It was a small 10-pound
copper box contaIning
"papers relatmg to the hl,>to-
ry of DetrOit m Its SOCial,
religIOUS, commerual, pro-
feSSIOnal and political char-
acter, prepared by men and
women promment In those
several walks ofhfe"

The 27 letters and reports
taken from the box are on
display at the webSite, but
you can also see them m per-
son at the DetrOIt Hlstoncal
Museum

My favonte was the one
from the pohce department
m the city Among other
thmgs, It said, "Pnsoners,

See-saw market
The economy IS certamly

m a recessIOn - m every-
th10g but name The tech
market has taken more body
blows than a losmg boxer
bemg counted out on the

surplus
Other benefiCiaries are

\..l cJlt card companIes,
whIch borrow money m the
commercial paper market at
about 3 1/2 percent and
relend It to you at 12 to 22
percent!

Has your credit card
Issuer offered to reduce your
rate recentlv')

Other huge short-term
borrowers are the auto com-
panies and retal1ers, which
finance sales to their cus-
tomers Both have passed on
these savmgs m the form of
rebates and special sales
mcentlves

But the Fed's lower rates
also cause some adverse eco-
nomic Impacts

Earher thiS month, sever-
al LTS readers called to
express surpnse (the exact
words were laundered for
thiS family newspaper)
about the May 2001 "mter-
est earned~ on theIr money
market accounts at broker-
ages and banks

Thank you, Mr
Greenspan! We can expect
further declmes m our June
money market earnings I

8AUN

mer (heck, they've been out
of school for a week, so they
probably are), send them on
a triP through their her-
Itage

DetrOIt 300 salutes three
centunes nch m culture,
ethniC diverSity, natural
resources, commerce and
mdustry, and thIS webSite
has It all

The celebratIOn was
kicked off on New Year's Eve

split that the rate cut would
eIther be 25 baSIS pomts (a
ba!>ls pomt IS 1I100th of 1
percent), or 50 baSIS pomts

A few Fed-watchers were
advocatmg a 112 of 1 percent
cut, plus a declaratIOn that
thIS would be the last of the
easmgs (emergencies
excepted), because draggmg
out the end of easmg m Itself
defers some economic activI-
ty from the here-and-now
mto the mdetermmate
future

Other market commenta-
tors have become a httIe
"edgy" about when the Fed
easmg Will turn the econo.
my around The Japanese
central bank has been cut-
tmg their short-term mter-
est rates to near zero, but
their economy contmues to
detenorate?

Certam Fed apolOgists are
now mSlstmg that the Fed's
rate cuts take time to perco-
late mto ecanonnc relief
Earher they saId three to
SIXmonths, later It was SIX
to nine months Any votes
for early 2002?

When the Fed cuts ItS dis-
count rate and the Federal
Funds target rate, beheve
you me, short-term rates
cascade like a waterfall The
banks lower their pnme by a
notch, and some even lower
other rates tied to the pnme.

The mam benefiCiary of
the Fed cuttmg rates IS
actually Uncle Sam, who
saves tons on mterest at the
weekly Treasury Bill auc-
tIOn PaYIng lower mterest
on the federal debt actually
mcreases the federal cash

Board of Education
Thc Gro,~e Pomtc PuhlIc Sthoo! Sy~tem

Linda Farmer, Secretary

Business

A PROFESSIONAL CORPORATWN

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
63 KERrHfYAl SUITE 100

GpO;Sf POINTf FARMS M,CH ~AN 48236 3627
TELEPHONE 313/886 0000

FACSIMILE 3' 31886 0405

M. RICKEL,C.P.A.,P.C.
CERTIFllD PUBLIC ACCOUNT.'.NT

63 K£RCHE\lAL SUIlE 100
GROSSfPOINTE F~RMSMICHIG~N 48236 3627

TELEPHONE 313/88 \ 8200
EMAIL "eke baun@home con,

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON BREAKFAST PROGRAM

RICKEL

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL
SYSTEM

ThcrclorL lhc requITcd puhlIl hcaTing Will he held on Mond,\\
Jul) 9 200\ at 700 P m ,h a part of the regular meetIn~ of
the Board of EducatIOn The meeting WIll hc held ,II thl
] Ihrary .II Gro"c POInte North High 'lchool 707 Vernlu
Gro,~c POInle Woo<!- MTlhlgan All parcnl~ ~Iudent' and olh
cr IOlere,led ulI7Cn, arc welcomc 10 allcnd

G PN 06t2XIOI

1he ,",upcnntcndcnt of Schooh Will he rewmmcndlng tilal Ihe
Grm,e POInle PUh1Il ""hool 'ly'tcm nol prOVide ,\ hrc,I~I.I,t
progr,lm Thc rea,on " Ihat II II.ould hc lo,t prohlOlhll duc 10

the ,mall numhcr of partIupant' and v. ou]d requlrc 1m II I,IX
dollar' 10 wpplcmcnl ,ulh ,I program

A pnlVl'10n 01 Ihc MlLh\gan Sthool 1 ,IW~ rcqulre' ,III K I~
,"hoo] d"lnu, 10 pro\lde hrcalda,t program, unlc" the dl'
tnU pro\ Idcd Ie" Ihan 20'lt 01 I" lunlhc' .II frec or redulld
ratc, .II an~ of II ,"hool, dUTIng Ihe prIOr 'lhool ycar In Ihat
clcnl the D"trld may opt not to offcr ,I hrcakla'l program hut
II " l1r,t rcqulrcd \0 «lOduLl a puhlIl hcarIng \\llILh 'c~~'
Input lrom parcnl' .lnd pUj\ll, on Ihc '''u~

By Mike Maurer

JOHN

Our nearest neighbor,
DetrOIt, IS 300 years old thiS
year I was wondenng how
much informatIOn I wuld
find on the Intemet about
the year-long celebratIOn
when my Wife directed me to
www DetrOlt300 org Trust a
hbranan to have the facts

I paId the webSite a VlSlt
and found an mcredlble
amount of mformatlOn If
the kIds are bored thiS sum-

Detroit is 300, but the town doesn't feel a day over 299!
,~

~Pointers on
TechnOlogy

16A

Fed cuts rates
The Open Market

Committee of the Federal
Reserve met Tuesday and
Wednesday, and Chairman
Alan Greenspan cut short-
term rates again

At LTS' press deadhne
last Monday mommg, Wall
Street was about evenly

"Churnmg" best descnbes
last week's stock market
actIon, or lack thereof

The Dow closed for the
week at 10,605, off 19
pomts, or a mmuscule 0 18
percent

The- NAR-
D A Q
Composite
was equally
anemiC,
gammg only
6 pomts, or
o 32 percent,
to close at
2,035 last
Fnday By J08eph

But over- Mengden
all volume
was respectable

The NYSE traded 6 27 bil-
lion shares for the five-day
week, or almost 1 25 bllhon
shares per day

Dunng the last seven
trading days, from June 14
through June 22, the Dow
clOSing pnce only fluctuated
(high to low) 119 POints, or
about 1 percent, an unusual-
ly small volatlhty

As we near mid-year, the
DJI IS off only 1 7 percent,
but the NASDAQ is stlll
17 6 percent underwater,
compared to year-end 2000

Stocks meander last week; Fed cuts interest rates
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•3t• By AppoIntment
• Olft C8rttftcates

antiques, and the hke can be'
hard to tap If you npcd to
ral!>e tabh qUickly

fhe nght allo<..atlOn for
you depend" on your dgC,

mcome, and per~onal 'ltua-
tlOn It al"o depend!> on hoy.
well you are lO,>UIcd

For example, If you
become III or lOJUIed and
cannot work, but ~ou ar ('
covered bv dl~abllIty In~ur-
anee, your need for read)
cash may be lower ~IOLedl'>
ablhty payments can make
up part of the mcomp ~hort-
fall

The ratlll of long term
debt to short-term debt Ii>
another factor that warrant!>
your attentIOn since "orne
k1Od" of debt are better than
other k10ds

For example, a long-term
uebt such as a mortgage,
that IS used to finance the
purchase of an asset that
WIll grow m value 10 prefer:
able to a lot of "hort.term
debt for restaurant meals,
clothes, and other Item,> that
are now barely a memory

In essenLe, your net worth
represents the bucces!> WIth
whIch you are convertmg
Income mto as"ets If you're.
not satIsfied With your net
worth growth, )-OU may want
to consult a CPA for finan-
CIal planmng adVIce

2001 1/2 seville Luxury sedan

GMS Re.Lea~ Special

$4J8*/mo.
fOf 36 Months. 12.000 miles pet' year

$2095 DIM at Slgnlng
_ .. _ Ie ..... and regblIatIon .xtra",.-.10_

"""'beOC_c..--

The FUSion of Desl nand Technolo

810/772-8200
313/343-5300

D~GQ"'oley
~ae@

131 KERCHFVAL AVE'-UE
SUITE 130

GROS~E POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN 48236
PHONE

313 8861200
MEMBER NYSE A1\,D SIPC

MARK M MIRIANI
As~OCIATE VICE PRESJDfNT-FJI\A '\CIAI SfR\ Jcr~

FIRST OF MICHIGAN
IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE FOLLOWING ADDlTlO'\

TO Ot. R GRaSSL POINTE FAR'vIS OfH( I

Your Dealer
For Tile New
Millenmuml

whether It hab Improved
To get more value out of

your net worth btatement,
you may want to dIg a lIttle
deeper

For example, If you deter-
mme that your net worth IS
Increasmg, the nell.t ques-
tIOn you may want to
address IS Y. hether It IS
growmg faster than the
annual rate of mf1atlOn To
do that, you need to compare
the pC!centage of 10crease of
your net worth With the rate
of mflatIOn 10 your area

If the percentage of
growth 10 your net worth Ii>

lower, It means that, whIle
your net worth IS groWIng, It
IS not growmg fast enough
to out pace mf1atlOn In
other word", you are falhng
behInd In terms of purchas-
mg power

(Fmd out the local mlla-
tlOn rate by calhng the near-
est office of the Bureau of
Labor Statlbtlcs or vlbltmg
wwwblbgov)

Another questIOn con-
cerns liqUidity

You might want to exam-
me your assets to determ10e
whether you have a good
balance between assetb that
are tied up and those that
are hqUld and can easily be
converted mto cash

Real estate, Jewelry,

4GMS POC'mg AN rebate1 to
deale< S<bte<:t 10 GM Progam
GUdflIne$ Expires 613010 I

Open Moo ... Thurs ••
8'30 I.m Until 9 p m

TUetI., Wed ,FrI -
8 30 • m. Until 6 00 p.m

GMS Lease Special

$346imo.
fOI' 36 Month&, 12,000 miles pet' year

$1595D1Mat~
lax ... liiio Ie..... onCl NgIIlIaIIon .xtra

_beo_c..-_

()"9 Mile JlUt Eatt of 1-94
www.dOngOOIeycodllloc.com

Assess capability
If you opt for broadband,

but have an old computer
that can't accept a network
card, It may be time to
upgrade your system or pur-
chase a new one

As a general rule, If It WIll
cost you more than $400 to
$500 for the upgrade, It IS
most likely WIser to buy a
new sy"tem

If you're only able to run
Wmdows 95, whIch does not
allow you to use the newest
prmters and scanners, It
may be tIme for an upgrade

Also, check With your fam-
Ily to determme If the soft-
ware they use runs effectIve-
ly and the computer can
accommodate their future
software needs

Fmally, CPAs pomt out
that when makmg a pur-
cnase, don't be lured by
unnecessary features
However, be sure that the
system IS capable of accept-
mg upgrades

enough to offset the cost
Certamly a family WIth a
work-at-home-parent or stu-
dent Will Itkely benefit from
the advantages of broad-
band

You may want to Investi-
gate options for cable, DSL
and Wireless prOVIders In
your area and weIgh the
advantages of each Be
aware that only certam
types of services may be
avaIlable m your neighbor.
hood Before entenng a con-
tract, be sure to get the
detaIls about servIce, cus-
tomer support, and other
poltcles

What's it mean?
CPAs say you should cal-

culate your net worth at
least once a year Each year,
the net worth figure you cal-
culate serves as a bench-
mark for future year'>

When lookmg at your bot-
tom lIne, the Important
question IS not so much
whether your net Income I'>
posItive or negatIve, but

folto, mclude those balances
as well

Fmally, factor In any
money you owe 10 taxes

Subtract your total habllt-
ties from your total as"et&
and you'll arnve at your net
worth If your assets are
worth more than your habll.
Itles, you have a posItIve net
worth If your lIabilItIes
exceed) our 'l""ct", your net
worth IS negative

Linda S. Walton,
Village Clerk

• City of Grosse Pointe
Public Works Department

Get on a faster track
Today, faster Internet

access IS becoming the norm
You have several optIOns for
obtamlng hIgh-speed
Internet access - common-
ly known as broadband
They are cable, DSL, and
wireless connections WIth
any of these, you can stay
connected to the Internet
24/7 and ehmmate waltmg
time

Cable Internet access,
known as cable modem, IS
available by some local
cable-TV prOViders that
have upgraded theIr equIp-
ment

With cable, you share
bandWidth With a group of
subscnbers A downSIde to
this IS, depending on the
number of subscnbers, your
connections may be slow

DSL (digItal subSCrIber
Ime) uses a dIgital Signal to
transmIt mformatIOn over
telephone hnes DSL IS
offered by many phone com-
pames and IS becommg
Widespread throughout the
countrY

For areas where neIther
DSL nor cable are avaIlable,
connectmg WIth a WIreless,
SatellIte-based Internet ser-
vice prOVider IS another
option

Broadband optIOns usual-
ly cost between $40-$45 a
month, so before slgnmg on,
be sure you use the Internet

Make sure all those who
use your home computer are
warned about acceptmg
notes or e-maIl attachments
that can potentially trans-
mIt a V1ruS

your account statements
Include any money you

have on hand or 10 checkmg
or savmgs accounts, CDs,
government securIties, and
US Savmgs Bonds Next,
add In the cash value of any
msurance polICIes you own

Finally, estimate the cur.
rent market value of your
personal posseSSIOns,
llllJudmiS furnIture, cars,
boats, and valuable
antiques, Jewelry, furs, and
artwork

On the lIabllttles Side,
start With the balance on
your mortgage and then add
any outstandmg amounts
owed on car or consumer
loans, home equIty loans,
student loans, and credIt
cards

If you have borrowed
agamst a ltfe msurance polt-
cy or your mvestment port-

Cltyor<irO'sseJointe, Michigan

SPECIAL NOTICE
HOLIDAY RUBBISH & RECYCLING

SCHEDULE FOR INDEPENDENCE DAY
• JULY 4,2001

~il1a:B.eof <irosse 'ointe ~~ores
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT OF

ORDINANCE NO. 214

A <..0ryof Ordmance No 214 1\ avallahle for puhli,
\O~pe,tlon al the V\lIagc~ offlle~

G PN 0012812001

Ordman<..c No 214 aUlhorl7C~Ihe Village to <..olleet
w,t, mLurred hy lhe Village m wnncctlon wllh traffiL arre~t'
and traffiCal"dent~ whIch mvolve dnvcN who arc 0rcrallng a
molor \chldc while under the mtluen<..eof. or whIle vl~lhly
Impaired hy. mlOXICal1ngliqoor and/or a conlrolled ~oh~tance

NolKe I~ herehy given thai al Us regular meetmg on
June 19 2(0) the Gros~e POInte Shore~ Village Coon,,1
pa~~ednew Ordmancc No 214 The ordmancc wa~ ordered \0

lake erfed upon Ihe pohli<..allonof ~ynop~es of Ihc ordmancc'
m a ncw,paper Circulated m the Village of Gro~~e Pomle
Shore~

G PN 06/28/01

Than.. you for your cooperation

There WIllbe ISQ reSIdential RUBBISH or RECYCLING ,01-
lel.llons on Wednesday, July 4, 2001. Wcdnesday'~ colleCllons
will be Ihe day FOLLOWING Ihe regular collection whIch I'
Thur~day Monday and Tuesday wl1l be collccled on regolar
s<..hedule

Debug your system
Given the potential of

computer viruses to com-
pletely dIsable your system,
It pays to make sure you
have antI-V1rus software If
you already have such soft-
ware, be sure to check the
Internet perIodically for
software upgrades so you
can keep up WIth new VIruS-
es as they are detected.

If you don't use all the
appltcatIOns on your com-
puter, you may want to
delete these as well
Software apphcattons can
consume huge amounts of
hard dIsk space that you
may need for other purpos-
es

Under the Windows 95-
2000 operating system, most
programs that are less than
two years old can be deleted
by usmg the AddlRemove
program uttltty.

Simply double-cltck on the
My Computer" shortcut

and then on the "Control
Panel" Icon

Open AddlRemove
Programs and hlghltght the
program you want to dis-
card

Chck AddlRemove and fol-
low the dtalog-box instruc-
tIOns If the program you
want to remove Isn't on the
computer lIst, open
Wmdows Explorer, hIghlIght
the folder and click on
Delete

Under the Macmtosh
operatmg system, SImply
drag the unwanted files to
the "Trash" and "Empty
Trash" under the "SpeCIal"
menu

what you owe - at a gIven
tIme

To calculate your net
worth, begm by addmg up
the value of all of your
assets Start WIth your pn-
mary reSidence and add the
value of your vacatIon home
and any other real estate
you own

To determine the current
mc:llkct vc:lluc ofyul.u plUpCI-
ty, research recent sales of
SImIlar propertIes m your
area or consult WIth a real
estate agent

Next, add In the current
value of your Investments
mcludIng stocks, bonds, and
mutual fund shares, as well
as retIrement accounts you
hold You can determme the
current market value of
your mvestments by check-
mg the newspaper, finanCIal
websltes, or by revlewmg

t. John
. c is tops

,s it titne for a technology tune-up?

Jultus M Gardtn, dlV1-n chief of Cardtology at
John Hospital and

ihcal Center, has been
• ed one of Amenca's top

rs by Castle Connolly
Ical Ltd , the publtsher

highly respected con-
:er reference guIde
ardm was chosen for hIS

tenslVe credentIals In clm-
care, research and edu-

90n He was one of 4,000
YSlclans selected for

c~uston 10 the book from a
{d of nearly 18,000 physl-
ns

Gardm has dlstmgulshed
mself m the area of chm-
1 investigatIOn through
olects funded by the

encan Heart AssoclatlOn
d the NatIOnal Institutes
Health's NatIOnal Heart,
ng and Blood Institute

e's wntten more than 170
Ides, textbook chapters,
ks, reV1ews and mV1ted

rtlcles, mcludmg 10 the
pnl 2000 Issue of the
o nal of the AmerIcan

Ital ASSOCiatIOn In
tion. he has presented

arly 200 abstract., at sel-
ntlfic meetmgs over the
Bst 25 years Gardm
ecently co-edIted a textbook
n preventive cardIOlogy
Gardm belongs to the

AmerIcan College of
PhySICIans, the AmerIcan
College of CardIOlogy and
the SOCiety of GerIatrIC
CardIOlogy, among others
He served as preSident of
the American Society of
EchocardIOgraphy from
1993-1995 He IS a dIplomat
of the American Board of
Internal Medlcme and the
Amencan Board of Internal
Medlcme '>ubspeclalty of
CardIOvascular Dlsea<;e

Gardm earned hI'! under-
graduate and medIcal
degrees WIth honors from
the Umverslty of MIchIgan

}....

In many households, com.
uters have become an

portant part of everyday
e, allowmg famlltes to get
Ivmg dIrectIOns, shop
hne, conduct research and
uch more
To make sure you can con-
ue to do these thmgs

amlessly, you must penod-
ly gIVe your computer a

'e-up
e MIchIgan AssoclatlOn

CertIfied PublIc
A untants recommends

you nng m the New
by cleaning up your

onal computers, assess-
your famIly's technologt-
needs, and planmng for

ture purchabes and
ancements

i I

etk up your computer
A httle cleamng up can go
!ong way m Improvmg

bur computer's perfor-
mance

Delete files that you and
other family members WIll
never use again If you must
save some, put them on a
hackup disk SimIlarly,
de-Iete Ie-omanS' that you don't
OliM, espeCIally those With
large attachments

Calculating Net Worth
Net worth IS the value of

aU your assets mmus your
ltablhtles It IS a snapshot of
your current financial sItua-
tIOn - what you own less

Using your net worth as a financial compass~'
If someone were to ask

you how much money you
make, most hkely, you could
answer off the top of your
head But what If someone
asked you how much you
were worth?

Many people underestI-
mate the Importance of cal-
culatmg and tracking theIr
net worth

A<.l..Orulllg tu the lI-hdllgc:lll
AssocIatIOn of Certified
PublIc Accountants, keepmg
track of your net worth IS
hke havmg a finanCIal com.
pass, leadmg you on the
fight path to bUlldmg
wealth

http://www.dOngOOIeycodllloc.com


Offering from the loft
The Simple Life

A few weeks ago, I reahzed that It If>stili possible to
entertam without totally exhauf>tmg yourself and stlll
have a very good time This IS somethmg I should have
learned decades ago, but didn't The truth IS I love to
entertam I enJoy usmg the thIngf> I've collected through
the yeal s, family chIna and assorted antiques, and I get
a kick out of arrangIng flowers and trymg different
recipes

The fact I'>I u,ed to make a prodUttlOn out of a rela-
tively simple dInner party Through the years, I have
become mcreasIngly relaxed almost to the pomt of beIng
semi-comatose In my duties as hostess As arthritiS and
other age-related ailments have sapped me of my youth-
ful "j;;Vl a.,,' I, ill) ell"l gy l"vcl <llll t what It once was
Unable to .,tand for long penods of time, I've been
unWlllmg to concoct much to dehght culInary tastes

Feelmg frustrated at my dependence on others, I
decided to stop procrastlnatmg and go back to the good,
old-fashIOned way of entertaInIng - potluck When we
were first marned, It made hfe much sImpler and was
certaInly easier on our budgets Somewhere along the
way, we became all sophIsticated and grown up and lost
the quamtnesb of the sharmg concept except fOJ occa-
sIOnal plcmcs and holiday dmners

These days there IS no longer an eXCU!lefor not enter-
tammg fnends Many of our local stores have wonderful
delicatessens WIth prepared dishes, salads, veggIe trays,
frUIt and soups There are handsome paper products that
can be dIsposed of easIly Churches have lists of young
people who will help In the kitchen If you want to use
your grandmother'f> chma

Each of the couples Invited brought one offermg, we
served ourselves from the kitchen and carned our plates
to the porch No one was overworked, and we all had a
OIce even 109 The time we spent together had nothmg to
do WIth the chIna or the food and flowers It was the peo-
ple, conversatIOn and the exchange of Ideas

Why on Earth dId I walt so long?

June 28, 2001
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Design finalized for new Shores courtroom

The Grosse Pointe Woods
lawyer change a done deal

Lakeshore and VernIer
"It gets comphcated,"

Kenyon saId
The remaInmg fundmg

comes from the Village The
money has been set aSide m
the 2001-2002 budget

"Right now we are work-
Ing on coordlnatmg the
lllstallatlOn of the carpetmg,
wallpaper and pamtmg of
the tnm," Kenyon saId "The
courtroom was last done III
!!:'I5J, when the bUlldIng waf>
constructed We've been con-
sldenng renovatIOns for
some time, but really start-
ed lookIng at It smce
January"

- Brad Lmdberg

contract by July 1 The
agreement states
Berschback WIll serve III an
"at Will" capaCIty as spelled
out m the cIty charter

Should he deCIde to retire,
he must give a sIx-month
wntten notice

In hIS Job With the Woods,
Rerschback Will be paId an
Inltlal hourly rate of
$11150

The VIllage of Grosse
Pomte Shores actually can-
;'1i>tS of two townf>hlps
Grosse Pomte Township IS
located III Wayne County
Lake Township If>located III

Macomb County It's a very
f>mall part of the Village pop-
ulatIOn-Wise Over 95 per-
cent of the Village's resI-
dents hve m Grosse Pomte
Township

Grosse Pomte Township IS
re!lponslble for collectmg the
wmter tax, which IS the local
tax that prOVIdes the fund-
mg for the Village's opera-
tIOns The townshIp offices
are housed wlthm the VIl-
lage's offices at the corner of

The city council has
accepted the appoIntment of
Don R Berschback upon the
retirement oflonghme coun-
selor George Cathn

The change becomes affec-
tive July 31 subject to
Berschback agreeing to a

The nammg of a new CIty
attorney for Grosse Pomte
Woods has been made offi.
clal

the table and the lawyers
and defendants Will Sit on
the other Thu, WIll gIve the
Judge a httle breathmg 100m
and create a bit of a barner
between the Judge and the
public

The new table will also
make It eaSler for the public
to observe and speak Wlth
trustees dunng board meet-
Ings

The new carpet Will be
blue WIth a subtle pattern,
hellyull bdld [he l-urrent
color IS rust There will also
be new wallpaper, whICh she
de.cnbes all textured, albo
taupe III color The chaIrs
the pubhc SitS m Will also be
replaced The new chairs
will be stackable Their legs
Will be wooden and the seat~
Will be covered WIth a taupe
cloth that has an abstract
pattern on It

"We lIke the color taupe,"
Kenyon said "It's a lllce,
neutral color that you can
work with"

One plus of haVIng stack-
able chairs IS that they are
easier to store and easIer to
set up and take down The
total expense of the project
IS estimated to be around
$30,000, said Kenyon
Grosse Pomte TownshIp WIll
contnbute $15,000 toward
the cost of the renovatIOn

By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

RenovatIOn of the Grosse
Pomte Shores courtroom IS
expected to begm m July
Once the work I., completed,
the room, which IS also uf>ed
to hold board of trustee
meetings, will have new car-
peting, wallpaper, new "eats
for the public and a new
desk for the Judge to Sit at

Angela Kenyon !laid that
fight now the mam concern
.., mal,..llg "'H <- th"t <-'''1 y-
one IS gettmg prepared for
the work

Perhap., the blggebt
change Will be the new table
for the room Currently the
mam table takes up too
much space, Kenyon said
When court IS m seSSIOn, the
defendants and prosecutmg
attorneys usually Sit on
either Side of the Judge

Durmg VIllage board of
trustee meetmgs, the mem-
bers SIt directly across from
each other, often makmg It
difficult for members of the
audience to see who's bpeak-
mg It also makes difficult
for the trustees to look out
mto the audience

The new table Will be
semi-circular, said Kenyon,
resembhng a horseshoe The
Judge WIll Sit on one Side of
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%110 TIME TO WAIT!

DETROIT
Bob Maxey

16901 Mack !we
at Coc:Il\JJl.

13\31 885-4000
bobma.eyl m com

CUNTON TOWNSHIP
Stu Evans Lakeside

17500 Hell Rd
ot Romeo PIonJ.

(81018402000
.luovooslak ... ,de cam

OEA/lBORN
Jack Demmer

2153I M'ch 'gan Ave
- Savlhhelcf & Telegf<llll>

(313) 274 8800
clem_rim com

DETROIT
Park Motor

18100Woodward Ave
Oppollte Pl:Ilmer Pod.
1313) 869 5000
porl<motonlm com

PLY!'o'OJTH
Hines Parle:

40601 Ann Arbor ReI
at 1275

1 800 550 MERe
~,ne.porklm com

GARDEN CITY
Stu Evtm Gorden City

32000 ford Rd
Ju" We-s.t of Merriman
(7341 425-4300

stue\lons.gardenClry corn

NOVI
Varsity

49251 Grana Rover
196 I 8lod< Saulh 01w"""" Exrt
1-800-850-NOVl(6684)

varsltylm com

ROS€VIUE
Bob Maxey
29000 Gratiot

at12M,1e Rd
(810) 552 6000
babrno'eylm com

SOUTHFIElD
Star

24350 We.I 12 M,Ie Rd
ot 1oIeg,op/l

(2481 354 4900
storfm com

ROCHESTER HIUS
CrISsman

1185 South RcxhesIer Rd
_ Hamln & A""" kd

(248) 652 4200
cr mmortlm com

PLUS,
NO FIRST MONTH'S PAYMENT-

RI;:~O0%
IUVIIS •

API L1MmD~TlIM FINANCINO'
01 ON EVIIT 2001 LINCOLN

InUINr::$399LESSIIS

PEIl MONTH/24-MONTH LEASE'"

$3,580
CASH DUE AT SIGNING

(AFTIR $7,000 CASH 'ACK)
IXClUDIS TAX, TtTLEAND L1CINII FIlS.

SECURtTY DEPOSITFIIST MONTH'S PAYMENT-

A""J ARBOR
Sesi

2100 W Stod,um Blvd
"'liberty

(734) 668 6100
sesllm com

lIncoln Town Car, With Its smooth rear-wheel drIve, V-8
t power, spacIOus

6'passenger Interior and 3-year/36,OOO.mrle lIncoln Complimentary

Maintenance * *

FOR UPDATED A-Z PLAN OFFERS, VISIT LMAplan.com

~
LINCOLN
"'MERle",,, LUXURY

hllColnveh ides.com

UNCOI.N LS
wmt 1HI ~"n"'s

...., I'llOM CItAJtt 1UT IA1lNG

SOUTHGATE
Southgate

16800 fort Street
or ~n$yfvon Q

17341 285 8800

STERLING HEIGHTS
Crest

36200Von Me
ot 15 'hMlelfci'

18101939 6000
crestlmcl'nefC com

TIIOV
Bob Borst

1950 West Maple
T,ay Malo' Molr

12481643 6600
borsftm com

WATEQFOf!O
Mel Farr

4178HtghIand lid (M 59l
2 M,Ie, W", of Telog,apI.

12481683 9500
for,lm com

YPSIlANTI
SeSI

950 Eosl M,c~'gon
9 Mle5 We"t of j 275
1734) 482 7133

se,.lm com
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Brou<,seau said she thought there
would be some mterestInIt events
tor people to ;,ee But more Impor-
tantly, the celebratIOn IS fOCUSing
attentIOn on DetrOit and that's a
good thmg

"We wouldn't be here In Grosse
POInte Without DetrOIt,"
Brou;,seau saId "We 10 the school
admInistration are aware of that
fact

"We work hard to make the stu-
dents realJze, that whIle they hve
In Grosse POinte, they are a part
of the bigger picture"

How to help celebrate
Detroit's 300th birthday

A host of events 10 stage, the band Khac
July WIll honor the ChI, a VIetnamese
300th anmversary of the ensemble, starts at 2
foundmg of DetrOit, p m At 3 30 p m Poncho
whIch took place on July Sanchez performs They
24, 1701 are followed by Cheb

The Concert of Colors MamI at 5 15 P m At 7
Tncentenmal DIVerSIty pm Angelique Kld]o per-
FestIval WIll be held 10 forms, followed by War
Chene Park from July 13 at 8 45 p m
-15 New DetrOit and On the BIg Top Stage
ACCESS WIll present the Allesandra Bellom per-
concert, which features a forms at 2 30 p m At 4
varIety of musical styles pm La' Gba' Ja' goes on
from around the world stage, followed by Te

• Friday, July 13 Vaka at 5 45 pm Waela
The show kIcks off at WIth RIta CoolIdge,

the Mam Stage The PriSCilla CoolIdge and
band Samkho plays from Laura Satterfield fimsh
5 - 6 pm At 6 30 p m up the evenmg, startmg
Los Lobes plays The at 8 p m
evemng's festIVItIes con- At the Embassy Stage,
elude at 8 30 With a per- ImmIgrant Suns plays at
fenoance by FemI KutI 2 15 pm, followed by

.Saturday, July 14 VIva La World French
There WIll be several Embassy Tour WIth

bands playmg on several
stages On the malO See DETROIT, page 4B

ers take theIr students to VISIt
stops around DetrOIt that were a
pule uf the umlclground raIlroad,
Brousseau said ~That's really
cool Another place our teachers
take students IS to the Museum of
AfrIcan American History"

Brousseau saId that she
thought the educators In the
Grosse Pomte schools do a nIce
Job of teachmg student!> of the
Important contnbutlons DetrOIt
has made to the country and to
the world

When asked about the upcom-
109 trIcentenOlal celebratlOn,

Brou;,;,eau ;,aId that she and
others In the Grosse POInte school
::ldm:mstf:J.twP b"\!,,vp thqt tC:J.ch
Ing the hl;,tory of DetrOit IS
Important

"I am proud of the fact that we
do a nice Job wIth teaching the
hIstory of DetrOIt," Brousseau
saId "In the second grade, we
spend a whole ;,oclal ;,tudles year
on our neIghborhood and the rela-
tIOnshIp between Grosse Pomte
and the Detlolt metro area"

In the fourth grade, Brousseau
said, the school ;,ystem teaches a
nice umt on the hIStOry of DetrOIt
ThIS Includes geography and eco-
nomIC aspects of the reglon

In the eighth grade, students
learn about the Importance of

DetrOit as a
home for
technolOgIcal
Innovation
and mdustn-
alIzation In
hIgh school,
the emphaSIS
IS on the role
DetrOIt and
MIchigan
played as the
"Arsenal of
Democracy"
durmgWorld
War II

"I'm also
pleased with
the way some
of the fourth-
grade teach-

The Nina, at the left. a 92-foot
ship that flies under the Ameri-
can flag. is one of many taU
ships that will be docked at Hart
Plaza and in Windsor between
July 19 and July 21. On Sunday,
July 22. a Parade of Ships, spon-
sored by the Ford Motor Co., will
be on dJsplay in the Detroit
River. Ships from France, the
Ukraine and Canada will partici-
pate.

Wanting to make the celebra-
tion of Detroit's 30Dth anniver-
sary last longer. Detroit300 cre-
ated a special series of lesson
plans suitable for students from
first grade through high school.

The guides. shown at the right,
are designed to educate metro
Detroiters about the history of
their city and the region.

Grosse Pointe school officials
believe that it's important for
everyone to realize Detroit's his-
tory and the role the city has
played in history,

nculum guide created by
DetroIt300 III cOllJunctlOn wIth
th" ~"lpb..qtlOn of the cIty's found
Ing

The book IS dIVided mto sec-
tIOns, With a vanety of dIfferent
lesson plans for students m dIffer-
ent grades

Jeanme Brousseau, SOCialstud-
ieS curnculum speCialIst for the
Grosse Pomte schools, saId that
early on, she and two students,
Luke Parchment and ElIzabeth
Chavey, attended some of the
meetmgs of the commIttee that
deSigned the curnculum book
But serVIng on the commIttee
meant takmg the students out of
school, Brousseau said So theIr
Involvement was lImIted

Detroit prepares for 300th birthday celebration
By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

On July 24. 1701 Antome dE'la
Mathe Cadillac, with a grant from
the King LoUIs XIV, led 100
Frenchmen to a site created for
the purpo;,es of fur tradmg

ThiS settlement was onglnally
named Ville d'EtrOit (City of the
Strait) The first structure bUilt
wa;, Fort Pontchartram, a rather
fancy name for a crude log pal-
Isade

Grosse POinte, m French,
means Wide pomt The Wide pOint
leads to the straits

ThIll mformatlOn can be learned
m "TellIng DetrOit's Story 300
Years of Opportumty, DIverSity
and Success, ' an educatIOnal cur-

•

• ._ftl.Dl
ONE DAY ONLY

TRUNK SHOW SAL
June 30th, 10:00 • 9:00

elp us celebrate our 1 year anniversary
of our Dr. Marten concept store

Meet reps from:.•..". .. .....,.•.
. g'•• ....,. •.

• CIIIPII •.........-...
OVER 60 STYLES OF DR. MARTEN SANDALS

t
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Thanks to SkIp for a
ternfic blast from the
past

Then, place the tomatoes
m a food processor (you
Wlll need to process them
In batches) and puree
until smooth

The next step IS the
only real work mvolved 10
prepanng this ketchup -
It will take you 20 to 30
mmutes A little at a
tIme, pour the pureed
tomatoes through a mesh
stramer Use a rubber
spatula to force the toma-
toes through the mesh,
leaVIng the seeds behind
Make sure to nnse any
seeds out of the Dutch
oven before returrung the
stramed tomatoes back to
the pot After all the
tomatoes and JUIce have
been stramed, return to
the same pot and stir 10
the sugar, vmegar, salt,
cayenne pepper, cmna-
mon, nutmeg and cloves
MIX well and bnng the
pot back to a bOll

Cook and stIr, uncov-
ered, at a medIUm boll for
1 hour The pot of
ketchup Will contmue to
thJ.cken the longer you
cook It One hour at a
medIUm boll ISJust about
perfect tIming A simmer
IS not hIgh enough heat
to reduce and thJ.cken the
mIXture

Cool the ketchup, bottle
It up for your fnends, and
keep refngerated

Serve Grandma Soule's
homemade ketchup on
burgers, steaks, or on
anythmg that you usually
top Wlth the store-bought
stuff The spIce combma-
tlOn leaves thIS ketchup
Wlth a "bite" that WlII
dehght the most sophIstI-
cated of palates Skip
call" the ::avor "pIquant"
and he said that my mIx-
ture "tastes exactly like I
remember It"

Bnng a different "red"
to the plcmc table thiS
year as we celebrate the
bIrthday of our country's
freedom

Grandma's ketchup is
a blast from the past

..
A LA ANNIE

By Annie Rouleau-5cherifr

Bnng the tomatoes to a
bod 10 a large no-stick
Dutch oven Boll for 30 to
45 mmutes Remove from
heat and allow to cool

Grandma Soule1s
Ketchup

1 extra large can
(commercial size, 6 lb.
6 oz.) whole tomatoes
with juice

1/2 cup sugar
1 cup white vinegar
1/2 teaspoon salt
1/2 teaspoon cayenne

pepper
1 tablespoon cinna-

mon
1 tablespoon ground

nutmeg
1 tablespoon ground

cloves

ThIS summer, top the
usual standbys WIth a
new take on Amenca's
favonte condiment -
ketchup

ThJ.s mterestmg, tangy,
dehclOus recipe came to
me from C K "SkIp'
Gibson of Grosse Pointe
Farms SkIp tells me that
hiS Grandma Soule used
to make thIS homemade
ketchup when he was a
child (Those who know
Skip know that he's still a
kId at heart) The reCIpe
dates back to before 1900

Next week wlll bnng
annual Fourth of July
famlly get- togethers that
often include plcmcs and
backyard barbecues No
matter how fancy we try
to get WIth the gnll,
there's always room for
some burgers and dogs

Triple Dresser with Travertme Top
Tn-Fold Mirror

ArmoIre'
Kmg SIze Poster Bed With Canopy
Ntght Stand wlm Travertine Top

(nlJl show,,)

MSRP .. $12,885.00

SALE PRICE + $5,799.00 *

Tnp)e Dresser With Trdvertme Top
Tn-Fold MlITor

ArmoIre
Queen SIZePoster Bed WIth Canopy

Night Stand WIth Travertine Top
(not shown)

MSRP= $12,51000* SALE PRICE= $5,629.00 *

ThomasVIlle's Stone 7errate Bedroom. wt've purchaStd
multtple Units ready to deltvtr toyou, at this sptctal55% Savings!

4TH OF JULY SPECIAL
SPECIAL PURCHASE

DISCONTINUED COLLECTION. 55% OFF

One Day Only!
July 4th • 11 a.m .• 6 p.m.

GuARANTEED loWEST PRICES!

* BRITISH VACATION GIVE-A-WAY
Come in now through July 31,2001 and register for a chance to win a
British Vacation for two (aprox. retail value: $10,000) SttstlJ"jJrcompk~ekuuJs

* SAVE 38-500/0 STOREWIDE, PLUS,
WE PAY¥OUR 60/0 SALESTAX!

* No PAYMENTS, No INTEREST; AND
No REACHBACK FOR 12MONTHS
Make no payments for 12 months. No interest will accrue 12 months.
Regardless of when you start making payments, interest begins only after
12 months.

* SAVE ON THOMASVIllE BEDDING,
UP TO $300 REBATE!*

BLOOMFIELD HILLS CLARKSTON STERLING HEIGHTS
www thomasvJllcofbloomfieid com wwwthoma.wlllcofclarkston corn www.thomasvlueofsterling.eom.

4080 Telegraph Rd 7550 DIXIe Hwy 702314 Mde Rd
Phone (248) 646-0800 (248) 620.3344 J Toll Free' (888) 288.4553 Phone- (810) 274-4440
.:4. Showroom Hours Mon-Fn 10-9 Sat: 10-6 Sun 12-5
... '.lO'lO ckpoo« '''l'',,<d .. ~ otdm B.d .. ~ ...... ",do n-..a. M __ ".,.. ............ c..... II< -....... wicII., ........ Set -,., -.a- ......

Community
Stratford's 'Private Lives' is repartee at its best

Noel Coward's famous acceptmg that there IS some Elyot carry on 10 a fa!>hlOn ly true 10 the context of the lovers' awkward and embar- and Wayne Best as the
facIlity for rapid repartee truth beh10d what was ong- that IS so preposterous as to Roarmg '20s when the rassmg reconcIliation bnefly tenured second
and comedies of manners maBy cntlclzed as superfi- make us all laugh heartIly actIOn takes place becomes incredibly funny, spouses provide pamfully
hves on at the Stratford clal and shallow repartee at what fools mortals can HIs and McKenna's man- especIally as they abandon conventIOnal mirror Images
FestIVal 10 a reVIVal of hIs be Ultimately, It remmds nered actmg styles have a theIr new spouses and flee He IS doggedly senSIble and
most famous play, "Pnvate State of the Arts us of our own, or our neIgh. Bntlsh /lavor that makes together to a hideaway m she prosaically fem1Ome,
Lives" The Festival's pro- bors' fOibles, even though It the amoral WIt of Coward's Pans seekmg constant reassur-
ductlon of thiS perenmal hIt exaggerates them hnes hJ.ghly palatable and The two actors draw on ance from her new husband
sparks and crackles as Bedford, who was WIns recogmtlon that an Impressively full arsenal and concerned above all
much as ever WIth a fast- acquamted WIth Coward Amanda and Elyot were of actmg sklils for whIch WIth the SOCIalembarrass-
mov1Og performance by and acted the role on mdeed made for each other they are already famous - ment regardmg the breVlty
Seana McKenna and Bnan Broadway WIth the author One cannot help acceptmg double takes, deadpan reac- of her new marnage
B!'ofnrd In thE' auchE'ncE' al"o direct" thE' ba"lc premise of the tlOns raIsed evebrows, sub- GIven far less comIc

If time has had any Hus production and IS quot- story, that a prevIOusly tie changes m tone of vOice matenal, they are nonethe-
Impact on the pIece, It IS ed as explammg that marned couple m a chance - to wrmg the maximum less great foIls for McKenna
only that we are less sur- Amanda and Elyot, as encounter while honey- humor from theIr mterplay and Bedford With a charac-
pnsed today by the blatant extensIOns of Coward, have moomng Wlth then second Amanda's casual, cold tenstlcally Homc tWlSt of
power of sexual attractlOn a tremendous sense of spouses on the French water dismIssal of Elyot's the plot, they fall prey final-
that energizes the relatlOn- ThiS play, after all, IS a humor and do engage 10 RIVlera should find theIr old amorous advances WIth, ly to the example set for
ship between McKenna as conflIct expenenced by two superfiCIal behaVIor mutual attraction lrre- ~lt's too soon after d1Oner," them by Amanda and Elyot
Amanda and Bedford as characters who are outra- "But," he says, "we all do slstIble remams as pnceless as It One other bnef but
Elyot They cannot live geously outspoken, umnhJ.b- thIS We're all superfiCial But thIS makes the sltua- ever was HIS peeVIsh put- telling appearance on stage
Wlthout each other but nel- Ited reflectIOns of the We're all flippant at dlffer- tIon sound far too SImple downs, too, are as claSSICas IS that of the French-speak-
ther can they endure each famous, mcredible Wlt of ent tImes To me, thiS does With Coward's clever word their blllmg and coomg 109 maid whose entrance IS
other for long the author A flIghty and not rob (the play) of Its play and the agile action of repeatedly degenerates mto memorable for her utter-

We can alba be more petulant paIr, Amanda and depth' ThIS seems espeCIal- McKenna and Bedford, the waspish blckenng ance of the Impolite French
LIke so many of us, they word that everybody knows

are unable to stop the cycle It caps off a perfonnance
of repetitIOn, only to a that IS 10 ItS own way a
degree that IS far more pIece of modem theater hIS-
extreme than any but the tory and an evening of
most remarkable real-life mtense amusement
marnage could sustam In Pnvate LIves IS presented
the theater we can laugh at ID repertory at the Avon
It uproanously and we Theater through Fnday,
probably always Wlll Nov 2 For mfonnation and

Meanwhlle, Sarah Dodd tickets, call (800) 567-1600

28
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http://www.thomasvlueofsterling.eom.
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Paternal grandparents
are Assad and Mamie Amme
of Grosse Pomte Shores

Maternal grandparents
are Mary Lou LeFevre of
Grosse Pomte Woods and
the late Robert LeFevre

Charles Assad
Amine

NURSING HOME
8~5EASTJEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.

821-3525
UALlTY NURSING CARE

Scholarship benefit
Grosse Pointe resident and president of the

Ford division of the Ford Motor Company Jim O'
Connor and bis wife Judith served as honorary
chairs for the 2001 Detroit international Schol-
arship Showcase and helped set records for
money raised and attendance.

The event was the fifth annual put on by
Northwood University and raised an estimated
$190,000 for the university's scholarship funds.
Pictured, from left, are Nancy Barker. vice presi-
dent of Northwood University, O'Connor and Dr.
David Frye, president of Northwood University.

Susan and Anthony
Amme of Grosse Pomte
Woods are the parents of a
son, Charles Assad Amme,
born June 4, 2001

Babies

Faces & nlaces

Vote 'August 7th DEAN

~~~

for GROSSE POINTE PARK
MUNICIPAL JUDGE

The seven other~ recelv-
mg the mental hecllth award
mclude psychologJ~t Albert
EllIS, former fir~t lady
Ras3lynn Carter 1:1J FIl.J
Rogers of teh Vl~lOn\

"Mister Rogers n

Amencan Heart ..1.
Associanon.¥

F~lJIltl"G H.. ,t ChuM and 6t~.

It keeQs
morel.Qan
memones
alive.
AMERICAN HEART

ASSOCIATION

Tbe Alcenslon Health values, which are
measured for the award and giving the vision
for St. John Health System are: service to the
poor, reverence. integrity, wisdom, creativity
and dedlcaUon.

Handley is an oncology nurse and special
project coordinator-Oncology for the VanEls-
lander Cancer Center at St. John Hospital and
Medical Center. Martlnen is a
gerontologist/internist on staff at St. John
Hospital II: Medical center. and medical direc-
tor of St. John Health System senior Services.

The award is given
to a person or program
which demonstrates a
commitment to living Donna Handley
Aacension Health's ...
mission and values: inspires others to embrace
the mission and values; and acts to enhance
the organlzaUon's responsiveness to live the
mission and values.

Grosse pointe Farms
resident Donna Hand-
ley and Detroit resi.
dent Dr. Mary Marti.
nen have been recog-
nized as nominees for
Aacension Health's
"Living the Ml&sion
and Values" National
Award.

Nominated

I :l:'
,.'_,/.l ... /_ '_',;,~ '*. ':""'~ _,' J ..~ " ",~~ .... ~.......--..: -- ').:-

I ", I' J \ I I , • ~ ,.

:
Local author, lecturer recognized
for mental health contributions

Author and lecturer Although currently on
ClaudIa Osborn, DO, IS one leave, Dr Osborn lS cln a~,>o-
of eIght Amencans beIng clate professor clImcal medl-
recogmzed by "Psychology cme at MIchIgan State
Today. for their contnbu- UniversIty College of
tlOns toward Improvmg OsteopathIc Medlcme She
mental health m the United IS also a Fellow of the
States Amencan College of

Osborn, a resident of OsteopathIc Intern"'t~
Grosse Pomte, wrote "Over
My Head A Doctor's Own
Story of Head Injury from
the InsIde LookIng Out.
The book mcludes mSlghts
lUto what It> ItllJ.uued to
rebUIld a lIfe folloWIng a
traumatIc braIn Injury

Bridget Ann Young and
Brian Hamilton Brooks

Young earned an assoCI-
ate's degree m lIberal arts
from Oakland Community
College She graduated
summa cum laude and was
preSIdent of Phi Theta
Kappa She IS working on a
master's degree 10 SOCIal
work at Wayne State
UnIversity and IS a deSign
team faclhtator WIth the
Church of Today

Brooks earned a bachelor
of arts degree from'
Michigan State Umverslty
He is a real estate apprm.ser

Impastato has
worked on the
Detroit Symphony
Orchestra Hall Volun-
teer Council as well
as playing an organi-
zational role in
"Courageous Deci-
sions"- a country-
wide lDltiatlve to use
the local courts sys-
tem to deter young
people from alcohol
and drug W1e.

James J Young Jr of
Seattle, Wash, and Patncla
A Young of Portland, Ore,
have announced the engage-
ment of then daughter,
Bndget Ann Young, to Bnan
Hamilton Brooks, son of
John C Brooks and Barbara
Brooks of Grosse Pomte
Farms and the late GeorgIa
Brooks A June wedding IS
planned

Pointer Marian Impastato received the 2001
Liberty Ben Award as part of the annual Law
Day ceremony in Mount Clemens.

The award is presented by the Macomb Coun-
ty Bar Association each year to a non-lawyer

who contributes si,-
nlficanUy to the legal
profession as a whole.

Award

Stephanie Marie Davis
and Bradley John

Dunlap

DaVIS earned a bachelor of
arts degree In psychology
from Yale Umverslty and IS
workmg on a doctorate m
school psychology at
MIchigan State Umverslty

Dunlap earned a bachelor
of SCIence degree In bIology
from Yale Umversity and
has completed hiS thIrd year
of medIcal school at the
Umverslty of MIchigan

96Kerchn.. Grol. Pointe farm I. Mlchl.an ... tH

Davis-
Dunlap

Mr and Mrs MIchael
DaVIS of Evanston, III , have
announced the engagement
of theIr daughter, Stephanie
Mane DaVIS, to Bradley
John Dunlap, son of Dr and
Mrs J RIchard Dunlap of
the CIty of Grosse POInte A
September weddmg IS
planned

Engagements---- - ----------
Young-
Brooks

June 28, 2001
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Recital slated at St. Michael's

The Pastor's Corner

Self-esteem
By a local Christian Scientist

IndIVIduals all over the world are clamonng for a
sense of worth that satIsfies the yearrnng In their
hearts

How shall thIs be found? Studies show the value of
having chIldren learn to recognIze their self.worth
early But It IS crucial that self.esteem be based on
true worth, rather than being artIfiCIally generated
by meaningless awards, self-Indulgence and hollow
praIse

In the BIble, we find Jesus' parable of the prodigal
son, who ~quandered hIs Inhentance In search of the
kind ot !>atlstactwn that only real self-esteem can
bring

When hIs money was all gone, the story goes, "he
came to hImself," reahzlng that serving hIs father
was preferable to matenahsm and the resulting feel-
lOgs of failure He decided that he would be Wllhng to
Identify hImself as ms father's servant rather than
hIS father's son So he returned home to hiS father

Symbohcally, the story can be seen as the process
some of u!>go through to find our Identity ana. worth
We look everywhere for a satIsfYing sense of self-
worth, JOY,acceptance and fulfillment

Often we find that our efforts toward happiness
have led us to a hollow eIljoyment that qUlckly fades
Then, under duress, we are forced to change our
course to a more meaningful pursuIt

The prodIgal son had made three mIstakes FLfst,
he saw himself as someone who was unsatisfied WIth
hiS hfe because there was not enough good In It '
Second, he felt he was a fallure Third, he thought he
was no longer worthy of hiS father's love and respect.

But hiS father, hke our own heavenly Father, God,
had no such concept of hiS son The father saw the
boy as he truly was - the chl1d of God - and he
rejOIced 10 that truth, happy that the boy woke up to
what IS truly satisfYing The father knew that there
IS enough good, enough love, enough JOYand satlsfac-
twn for all when we are at home WIth our heavenly
Father and at peace WIth ourselves as HIS duldren

Mary Baker Eddy, the discoverer of ChnstJan
SCIence, saw man's worth tms way She wntes (m
~clence & Health WIth Key to the Scnptures), "If men
understood their real sptntual source to be all
blessedness, they would struggle for recourse to the
spmtual and be at peace"

As we study to understand the nature of God and
our relatIOnshIp to hIm and stnve to Ii've thiS out 10
d81ly hfe, we find our true worth and the pleasure
that satisfies above all else

Detroit

• Wednesday, July 18
The DetrOit Tigers wl!l

hold a special Salute to
DetrOIt at Comenca Park
It's rumored that AntOlDe
de la Mothe Cadillac him-
self WIll throw out the first
pitch. For more mforma-
tlOn, call (313) 471-BALL

• July 19-22
More than 20 histonc

shIps and vessels WIll dock
at DetrOIt's Hart Plaza
new RIverfront Promenade
and at Wmdsor's Dleppe
Park from July 19-22 This
nautical show IS sponsored
by Ford Motor

ThIs WIll be followed by
a special parade of ves-
sels, lOcludmg canoes,
freighters and tall smps,
gomg up the DetrOIt RIVer
VieWIng areas WIll be set
aSIde at Hart Plaza and
the RIVerfront Promenade
and Dleppe Park

on July 22
The Sounds of DetrOIt

concert series, July 20-22,
features over 20 acts and
Will take place in Hart
Plaza.

See DETROIT, page 7B

• Friday, July 20
On Fnday, The Sun

Messengers kick off the
show at noon, followed by
the Forbes Brothers WIth
Jams Leigh. They are pro.
ceeded by Rev, Jazzhead
~1"tA Oh" & Travelmg; ,
Folks Revue, The Brotl'iers
Groove, KeVIn Saunderson
& D Wynn, Johnny
Rodnguez Flrey Latm
Band, Jazz DetrOIt SwlOg
Bop and Beyond and clos- '
mg the day's performances
at 9 p m. IS Della Reese

• Saturday, July 21
The Saturday show

starts at noon WIth a per-
formance by the Balduck
Mountain Ramblers Other
bands and performers
mclude The DaVId
McMurray Show, a Blues
Super Session, A Reggae
Super SeSSIon, Jack Scott,
Soul Chque, A Soul Super
Session, A Rock and Roll
Super Session and a
Detroit Homecommg by
SteVIe Wonder from 7 -11
p.m

.Sunday, July 22
The Sunday perfor-

mances. begins, again, at
noon WIth musIc by the
MIddle Eastern Dearborn
Ensemble, followed by a
Folk musIc Jam featunng
Robert Jones, Matt
Watroba, Neil Woodward
and Janis Knst Other
performances lOc1ude the
ReflectIOns and the
Contours, a Jazz show by
Blackman/Arnold, the
brass of the DetrOit
Chamber Winds & Strings
and musIc by the Mlcmgan
Opera Theatre The
evemng concludes WIth
musIc by the Tncentenrnal
Gospel ChOIr & DetrOIt
Symphony Orchestra

ThiS show IS meant to
honor the port of DetrOit,
mstoncally known to
many as the gateway to
the West Long before the
Amencan CIvil War, the
port was an Important l10k
10 the water system that
connects the Midwest to
the eastern Umted States
Even today, more than
8,000 commercial ships
cross the DetrOIt River
annually

Amung the shIps th'lt
WIll be partlclpatmg 10 the
nautical parade are the
Appledore IV, a schooner
that salls under the
Amencan flag and IS port-
ed 10 Bay City Another
Amencan smp IS the Cape
Rose, a 72-foot smp

There IS the rephca
HMS Tecumseth, a war-
ship bUIlt at Chippewa on
Lake Ene as a part of
Bntaln's defense fleet dur-
109 the War of 1812 The
rephca IS 125-feet long and
IS owned by the Province
of Dntano and operated by
staff and volunteers of the
MantIme Hentage
AsSOCIation The
Tecumseth officers and
crew dress m hIstonc um-
forms and mterpret and
present the ilfe of a 19th
century vessel to the pub-
hc

The State of MichIgan's
offiCial shIp, the Madeline,
Will also be on hand that
weekend She 1S a recon-
structwn of a tYPICal mld-
19th century schooner that
once salled the Great
Lakes. The original
Madehne was once the
first European-American
schooner m the Grand
Traverse reglon. It also,
for a short tIme, served as
a hght ship in the StraIts
of Mackinac The rephca
Madelme was launched in
1990 and built over a five
year penod by volunteers
of the Maritime Hentage
Alliance Her home port is
Traverse City.

These are just some of
the many shIps that will
be partlCIpatmg m Ford
Parade of Histonc ShIps

Shakoorperformsat230
p m At 4 P m Orchestra
Insperacion plays, followed
by the Son Seals Blues
Band WIth Robert Jones
At 7 P m Saw and El
Atlas plays, followed by
Amampondo at 8 30 P m

At 2 p m on the Rhythm
Stage, a performance of
Mncan, Latm, Canbbean
and ArabIC drums wl1l
take place ThiS IS followed
by Allesandra Bellom
South Italian drum and
dance at 3 10 P m At 4 10
P m the SWIrlIng W10d
NatIve Amencan drum
and dance troupe per-
forms At 5 15 P m there
wlll be a show ofTalko
Japanese drums, followed
by a commuruty drummmg
and dancmg show

FInally, the Chtldren's
Stage starts off at 2 30
p m WIth a performance
by Reg Pettibone, the
Native Amencan troupe
Tms IS followed by Brown
& Jones perform1Og songs
from the Amencan labor
movement at 3.45 p.m
Gemml performs at 5 p m
and Harold McKmney's
Jazz For a New
GeneratIOn show starts at
615 pm

From page IB
Amma Evoka and La' Jo.
At 9 p m Calypso Rose
and Umversal ExpreSSIOn
WIll perform

The Rhythm Stage WIll
see EgyptIan tambounne
and other frame drums
from around the world
perform, startmg at 2 pm
At 3 10 P m SWlrhng
Wmd, a Native Amencan
group, WIll perform drum
and dance shows The New
MIllenmum Steel Band
performs at 4 10 pm. fol-
lowed by Kalpulh Tekpatl,
a MeXIcan/Aztec drum and
dance troupe

The evemng ends WIth
Blakuye West Mncan and
Canbbean drum perfor-
mances, starting at 6 15
pm

The first Cmldren's
Stage performance starts
at 2 30 P m With Reg
PettIbone, a Native
Amencan song and dance
group. At 3 45 P m Brown
and Jones WIll perform
songs from the Amencan
Labor movement Gemini
performs at 5 p m and
Harold McKmney Jazz
puts on a show for a new
generation

• Sunday, July 15
Blackman & Arnold kIck

off the MalO ~tage perfor-
mances at 2 p m They are
followed by Trans-Global
Underground at 3 30 p m
At 5 P m Cibo Matta per-
form and are followed by
the 'Ibm 'Ibm Club at 6 45
p m The final perfor-
mance IS called The
Temptations Review WIth
Denms Edward, the
Contours and the
Marvelettes

The first BIg 'Ibp Stage
performance begins at 2 15
p.m WIth a performance
by Yiddlshe Cup At 3 45
p m the Sun Messengers
perform and arp. followed
by Salas at 6 P m The
Super Ral! Band gives a
performance at 7 30 p m
At 9 15 p m The SpeCIals
WIth NeVille Staples play

On the Embassy Stage,
Burnt Sugar WIth Kahd

evenmg
The free reCital Will fea-

ture Michael Brooks playmg
excerpts from Handel's
"Water MUSIC," and "MUSIC
from the Royal FIreworks"

The pubhc IS mVIted to
attend the concert while
waltmg for the annual fire-
works dIsplay to begin

"Get a Handle on Hande!"
IS the theme of an organ
reCital to bE' presented at 8
pm Sunday, July 1, at St
MIchael's EpIscopal Church,
20475 Sunnmgdale Park,
next to the playmg field of
Parcells MIddle School,
where the fireworks dIsplay
Wlll be held on the same

~hdori.c
~ariners'
<l1Jrurdy

SInce 1842

SUNDAY
8 30 a.m - Holy Communion

10'15 am. Adult Bible Study
\1 00 am. Holy Communion

THURSDAY
12 10 P m - Holy Communion

Mannus' On Htlrt P'-1Il th, Tunn,1
F,.., S«",td Partmg • FDrd Gturzg'

£11111" III Mbodwud '" J,JftrSDII

The Rev. Richard W. Ingalls,
Rector

Kennelh J. Sweetman,
Organist and Choirmaster

313-259-2206
lIl*riftt1'SChurdHlldelroil.org

-AIr Condltloned-

A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR ALL PEOPLE
The 1928 Book of Common PrayerNu rsery Available

Rev. Frederick HannI, Pa1l1t
Rtv lIoISIl CoIllIt, Assac. "-

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
375 Lolhrop .1 ChlIIfont.

10:00 a.m. Worship

884-4820

S E R V ICE S "-

SUNDAY, June 1
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

10:15. Holy Eucharist Rite II

The Rev. Davtd]. Greer, Interim Rector
The Rev. Bryant W. DennllOll, Jr.• The Rev. Dr. Julia A. Demp:

.. 61 Grosse Pointe Blvd. Grosse Pointe Farms
L!I1 (313) 88514841 • www.christchurchgp.org

SERMON by The Rev. David J, Greer
(enb and toddln care 10:00 /I.m.• J 1:30/l.m.)

REGISTER NOW FOR
BEACH TREK 2001

Ecumenical Vacation Bible School
August !3.I?

For an application or to volunteer,
call Valerie WIlson at Cnnst Church, 885.4841 ext. 116

~8 Christ Church Grosse Pointe
~ (Episcopal)

SATURDAY, June 30
5:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist

W ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL\J/ CHURCH
20475 Sunningdale Park

near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

SUDday
8 00 am Holy Euchansl

10 IS am Church School
10 30 a.m ChomJ Euchan51

(Nursery AVailable)

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:.30 l!( 11:15 a.m.

51 Amblose Roman CalhoIlC Church
15020 Hampton, Grosse POInte Part
One block nol1h 01JelIetson at Ma-ytand

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Verruer Rd al Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse POlfile Woods
884-5040

730 Pm. Thunda)'T~ ServKt
'fOO J.m Swxby T rldllOlll1 Scmce

10- J(} am COOItlllJlM1Y ScMCt

Dr Walter A SciullIdt, Pastor
Rev &non L Beebe, Assooate PastOf

l\Saint
run broseIiIiIParish

"

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
EmbIlsI1ed 186~ The Pre!llylenan Ch...,h (USA)

Rev. Dr. V. Bruce RJgdon, preaching
BaptIsm & Holy Communion

1000 A M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AV4JLASl£)

1000 A.M CHURCH SCHOOL
Rev E A. Bny Pastor

Rey Soot! Da .. s Auoc !'asloT
wwwgpu/llud org

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church

Next Service July 15
Happy Holiday ~

1030 a m WO<Shlp SelVlce ~'
17150 MAUMEE

881-0420
Rev John Corrado M,nlSt.r

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Chrut Centered and Canng - Commltted to Youth and Commrmuy

Sunday Worship - 8:30 AM and 11:00 AM
Sunday School - 9:45 AM for Age 2 - Adult

Muidle School Youth meet 1lu!sdays at 6.30 p.m.
SenIOr High Youth lrU!etSundays at 6:30 p.m
21336 Mack Avenue Grosse Pomte Woods

Phone: (313) 881-334.~ Web Page: www.gpbc.org

"Freedom"

A STEPHEN MINISTRY and LOGOS Congregation
16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms • 882.5330

wwwolPmchurch.com

8 30 a m LakeSide WorshIp Service
10 00 a m Worship Service - Sanctuary

815 am - II 15 am - CnbrroddlerCare

GROSSE.'POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

AFFu1JED WrTH THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOlHROP

884-3075

811-3456

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

COME lOIN US
Pastor Rev Henry L Remewald

Nu rsery 5eNlces Available

886.4301
E-mail gpwpchurch@aOl com m
Web srt. www or ...m GRACE UNITED
i~ CHURCH OF CHRIST

1175 Lakepomle at Kercheval
Grosse POime Park 822 3823

Sunday Worship 1030 a m
Tuesday - Thnft Shop 10 30 • 3 30
Wednesday. Amazmg Grace Semors

every second Wednesday al
The Tompkms Cemer at

Wmdmlll Pomte Park II 00 - 3 00

A Fnendly Church for
All Ages

211 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

886-2363
9' 30 a m Worship

IO 45 a m Sunday School
If-THE UNITED'-I METHODIST CHURCH
A STEPHEN MINISTRY ..
and LOGOS Congregation.

je erson 9lvenue
Pres yterian Cfiurcfi

h', ~mq t(l UN, C.hn~r I" tn. mu{,.t~' the" C,

Sunaa'j, JUCy X. 200X

8:30 a m. '1nformaC Worsliry
Dodge Hall

XO'30 a.m. WOrJli~ Service
Medll.llon .witfi £i6erty ana justt, ..for 9lC(!"

1OLlIS J Prues Pre.chlng
Church ~chool Cr.!, - .'leconaGr.de

Saye rEje :Date
Sunaay, jury B

11:45 a.m. 'Picnic ana Cari((on Concert
Jenny Kmg C.."l!onneur

8625 F:. Jefferson at Burns, Detroit
VI~IIour web~lIe www japc org

Come and Worsh,p

~
600 P m Holy l,IurllY~I

10oo • .m. Moly lltUlilYIGr.m [M!l:;/l!

R,"qlO<JS f<lJCaliOn tOI All AQes

+auu...... GI'NII
ChtIIecIeIl CIMIrU

2111O_1Id.81.ClllrIlllorlo
(8fO) 77N11f

SIIIre JoyfUlly IIIe CIlrlIllln
Fa/ll1, Tradillon and WOIIlIIp

DIllie Holy ~DIIrll$

8 15 & 10 45 a m Worship Semce
9 30 a m Sunday School &

Bible Classes

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

Supemsed \ ursery PrOVIded
.ww dlmt1h<\.m~gp ~

Randy S Boelter, Pastor
TUIIOlhy A Rolzerland, Assc. Pastor

51. James Lutheran Church
170 McMIllan Ad , near Kercheval
Grosse Pomle Farms. 884.0511

Summer Schedule
"".'. 9 30 a m Sunday Worslup

:'b1 ~~~ Holy Euchanst

't~ ~?}Nursery proVIded
.... ,< 730 p m Wednesday Worslup

Holy Euchanst
Air CondItIoned ..

Rev Gosta v Kopka J r Ph D I!!!!II

Secured
Parking

I

http://www.christchurchgp.org
http://www.gpbc.org
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Summer is a good time to get back into shape
June 28, 2001
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correct therapy for you

HealLh prublem" when
caught early can be oppor-
tumtles for a longer, happI-
er hfe

Summer lS the time for
relaxat1On, revene and rev-
ehng m picture. perfect
weather It IS also time to
strengthen the body Wlth
exerClse, good diet and tak-
mg time out to make "ure
we are free of any potential
health problems

• Full or part.
time coverage

• Bonded and insured
• RN supervised

ReglStere<l Nul'es
L"en~d Pracllcal NUNes

Nurses AIdes
LIve In Companlons

ThlS Impact wlll only
Increase. The number of
people wlth Alzheimer's diS-
ease WIll more than tnple
over the next 50 years, and
90 percent of all women will
be m the work force by the
mIddle of the next decade
Alzhelmer's disease does
affect the corporate bottom-
Ime

key players m the work
force

Those employees
for someone
Alzhelmer's disease
that they

• Work an average of 35
hours per week

• Take an average of 9 3
hours per month and 14
days per year of unsched-
uled time off to prOVIde care
for theIr loved one

• Reduce thelr work hours
55 percent

• Actually leave the work
force to care for an elderly
relative Some 47 percent of
adult daughters do tills

We cannot do It alone We
need the commitment of our
commumty partners
those mWV1duals and corpo-
ratIOns whose support WIll
help to ensure that the
Alzhelmer's vlctlms and
thelr famlhes m our commu-
mty can find a safe haven
through the assoclatlOn's
SupportIve network of pro-
grams and serVIces \

These statistics pOlgnant-
Iy Illustrate the Increased
numbers of famlhes m need
of the support serVIces of the
AlzheImer's ASSOCiation
both now and In the future

Sponso,ed by the S,siers of Bon Secou rs
Affiliated WIth Bon Secou,s Hea~h System Inc
Developed and managed by 0 lile Care SeMces llC
iD 2000 life care 5eMCe'i lLC

Mom needed assistance to get
through each day. And I could no
longer balance the responsibilities of
my fami!» work and home. That's when
assisted living at Bon Secours Place
became the ideal option for us.

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATlD

Son'"ll'" Grosse Poinl .. '" Eastern Suburbs sllltt 1980

~t-
BON SECOURS PLACE AT ST CLAIR SHORES
• Boo s.oou.. ....... ..., lMOO ..-....

26101 Jcfferson Avenue
St Clm Shores, Michigan 48081

(810) 498-4500

weight that IS - before
they fight back Obeblty
place;, added stram on
welght-bearmg Jomts and
can accelerate o;,teoarthn-
tl"

Arthntl'> J'>a problem
thdt need. d doctor's adVice
Rehef h avaIlable, but
becau'>e there are more
than 100 dl',ea"e" con sid-
u eel Lv Ul. dl L1u JU", vuly
you dnd your doctor can
determme what combma-
tlOn of treatments IS the

Someone You Love Can Use Our Jielp

• Eldercare Issues affect
older employees more than
younger ones ThiS trans-
lates to a greater 1mpact on
profeSSIOnal and manage-
ment level employees - the

Alzheimer's disease
impacts workplace

• One-thlrd of all care-
givers are employed, mdeed,
25 to 30 percent of all
employees 30 years of age or
older are proVIdmg care for
an elderly relatlVe

AlzheImer's msease takes
a hlgh economic toll on fam-
Ihes and their employers as
well Shortened or mter-
rupted workdays, decreased
productlvlty, replacement of
employees who are forced to
leave these are Just some
of the factors affectmg our
agmg work force

In addition to thelr
mcreased nsk of developmg
Alzheimer's disease, they
may also be confronted WIth
the burden of careglvmg

• Some 19 mllhon care-
gIvers devote mcreasmg
amounts of tlme and money
to a loved one suffermg from
Alzheimer's dlsease

• The onus of caregtV1ng
averages 69 to 100 hours per
week

• By 2005, more than a
third of the work force WIll
be between the ages of 40
and 54 - the pnme time for
canng for elderly parents

• In the 21st century,
eldercare IS expected to
replace child care as the pn-
mary Issue for the work
force More employees are
expected to be carmg for
elderly relatives than for
children

-NAPS!

Rayol ac, a leadel m hear-
mg aId battery technology
and maker of the world',;
longe"t la~tlng zmc alr hear-
mg aid battery, offel" a
booklet "Arnold Palmer''i
'1'1p. for getter Heanng"
For a free copy, c-mall
Ra\OVaL at consumers@niy-
ovaL com or call (800) 800.
5224

respect your wl'ih not to
have It shared

have .ome form of hearmg
loss and could benefit from
wearmg an aid

Additional web
resources

Gettmg C\ ber,avvy
mcludes Imks to morp thdn
two dozen 'ilte'i of mtere"t to
older con"umers, mcludmg
AARP (www aarp org) and
vanou,; governmpnt and
consumer mfonnatlOn sites

In additIOn to bemg acces-
SIble onhne, a copy of the 20-
page booklet can be obtamed
by wntmg The DII ect
Marketing A""oclatlOn,
Gettmg CyberSavvy, 1111
19th Street NW,
Wa.,hmglon, DC 20036

- NliPSI

Today's technology ha"
resulted 10 "lgmficant
advances m treatment
There are a vanety of hear-
Ing aid style, ;vaIlable,
some no larger than a dime
Your heanng cm e profes-
SIOnal can recommend the
one that I'; nght for you
Unhke heanng aids of the
past, thl'; new generatIOn
amphfies "ound'> In a way
that IS natural and pleasmg
And better hearmg can deti-
mtely Improve the quahty of
your hfe

Falls, the ,eLond most
frequent cau;,e of mJury,
may be pJevented by follow-
mg such preLautlOn'> a.
mstallmg balll.ler,> on
stairway;" provldlOg ade.
quate hghtmg on ,Lilr. and
doorways and belOg Ldfeful
on ladder" - If you mu,>t
get on them at all

Some of the bc.t
remmder. that mmd, ,>tay
young but bodlC'; get old are
Jomts Jomts will take '>0
much and no more -

By Marian Trainor
Prime Time

word AVOldsenous Illness
by heedmg warmng signals
and prevent accidents by
aVOldmg, as we used to say
about sm, the near occa-
Slons

The first "near occasIOn"
to aVOld mJury by accldent
IS wearing your seat belts
Seat belts are uncomfort-
able but necessary The
most common cause of
lllJunes m older people lS
traffic accidents, many of
which can be aVOlded by
weanng seat belts

hear?
• Do others comment that

you speak too loudly?
• Do you expenence nng-

mg m your ears?
• Has a famlly member or

fnend ever commented that
you don't hear well?

• Do you find yourself fre-
quently denymg you have a
heanng problem?

A posItive response tu one
of these questIOns does not
necessanly mdlcate a hear-
mg problem However, If you
answered "yes" to several,
you may have heanng loss
The best way to find out for
sure IS to bnng your con-
cerns to a heanng care pro-
feSSIOnal, who can perform a
complete heanng test For
more mformatlOn, call The
Better Heanng InstItute at
(800) 327-9355

If you do have a problem,
a heanng aid may be recom-
mended If so, know that you
are not alone It IS esttmated
that nearly 6 mllhon people
wear hearmg aids and
another 20 mdhon people

more than 300 hstmgs of
reputable catalog and onhne
retallers are available on
the DMA's consumer Web
slte, www shopthenet org

• Use a credit card By
usmg a credlt card you have
the same protectIOns under
the Fair Credlt Bllhng Act
as you do when shoppmg m
stores or from catalogs

• Look for pnvacy poh-
Cles You can enJoy SignIfi-
cant convemence and cost-
saVIngs by shanng mforma-
tlOn Wlth a company about
your mterests However, the
company should tell you
how they use the mforma-
tion and, If mformat1On IS
shared WIth thIrd partIes,

1.800 A"A.USA]

Amencan Heart •
AssoclahOn.

F IQ'hhnQ H, •• 0*MaI' encI StfO«l

to 19nore symptoms of
health problems, hopmg
they'll go away If there IS
somethmg wrong, they don't
want to know It

They remember fnends
who were cheerful and care-
free until they VISlted a doc-
tor and dlscovered they had
a problem

In ovl1'o:; <-<100:;", lhe IIwb-
lem had reached a stage
where htUe could be done,
or It was senous enough to
place such hmlts on the
mdlvldual that the once
cheerful person became
depressed and querulous

Llke the goods news of
summer, the good news m
memcal advancement IS 111.
nesses that were once
untreatable or hmltmg are
now much more hkely to
have an encouragmg prog-
nQS1S

Prevent10n IS the key

• Do you expenence frus-
tratIon, fatigue, stress or
l-,mfUS1On trymg to follow
conversations?

• Do you pretend to
understand, and then often
respond mappropnately?

• Do you find yourself
avoldlng groups or strangers
or WlthdraWIng from sOClal
actIVItIes because It IS too
mfficult to hear?

repeat often, or do people
seem to frequently mumble?

• Do you have trouble
understanmng conversatIOn
(even though you may hear
It), partlcularly 10 a nOIsy
place or where there IS other
background nOise?

• Do you turn up the radIO
or TV louder than others
prefer?

• Do you find telephone
conversatIOns mcreasmgly
dlfficult?

• Do you have trouble
heanng when you are not
facmg the speaker?

• Do you turn one ear
toward a speaker to help you

gives them the tools they
need to be smart onlme con-
sumers"

Smart surfing
Gettmg Cybersavvy also

prOVides detal1ed mforma-
tlon on how to be a smart
shopper and mamtam your
pnvacy whlle on the
Internet

• Shop from compames
you know ShOPPing .from
the sttes of favonte catalogs
and retaIl stores 18 a good
way to get started You can
find out more mformatlOn
about a company by check-
mg WIth the Better Busmess
Bureau (BBB) or consumer
protection agencles Also,

Online basics
Gettmg Cybersavvy, avaIl-

able m pnnt or at
www cybersavvy org, pro-
VIdes all of the baSIC mfor-
mat10n needed to start surf-
mg the Internet, mcludmg
tips on hookmg up your com-
putet cQnnectlOn fOI the first
time, plckmg Internet ser-
VIce proV1ders, a glossary of
cyber Jargon and adVIce on
surfing safely

When people want
to honor a loved
one and fight
heart disease.

../lll' !illl/iff,tl°"I'I{'
Ihill IlIi'll1oj-iaf ",,", '
/'IlIIlrihuliof/\ hi' /limit'
lol!ll' \1I11T/CilI]
I hll'" \ \\tlciallill/:'

Feeling good It comes
WIth the season - warm
sunny days, long hours or
hght, the opportUnIty to
shed bulky clothes and get
out and roam Summer IS
release time If only It could
be hke thIS the year-round

Whlle our summer spmts
are hlgh and our bodieS
more comphant when It
comes to ph) SIC:::!:lCt.\ It)
and we are more wllhng to
abstam from those comfort-
mg rich foods used to chase
away the blues of wmter's
mclement weather, we can
begm to keep all those
promlses we made to our-
selves about hvmg a more
healthy hfe

Exerclse, met and atten-
tion to aliments before they
become major health prob-
lems are the mgrements
necessary to mamtam vigor
the year-round

There are those who try

One m 10 - or more than
26 mllhon Amencans - has
some type of heanng prob-
lem And If you thmk all of
them are m their golden
years, thmk agam Nearly
half of those people are
under the age of 65

A person of any age can
develop a hearing problem
Heanng loss can be cau"ed
by a vanety of factors, such
as nOlse, genetics, age, even
some medIcations
Frequently, fnends and fam-
dy members notice the prob-
lem before the affected mdl-
vldual does, For adults,
heanng loss can occur so
gradually over the years
that they don't even realize
theIr heanng has detenorat-
ed The old adage of bemg
"the last to know" can apply
here

Heanng problems can
affect the quahty and enJoy-
ment ofhfe Ask yourself the
follOWIng questIOns to evalu-
ate whether you may be
expenencmg heanng loss

• Do you ask others to

Already, approximately 55
percent of Amenc~ns are
onhne, and a growing num-
ber of U S "netlzens" 'are
over the age of 50 In fact,
people over 50 are the
fastest growing segment of
Amencan consumers gomg
onhne, according to the
Amencan ASSOCiation of
Retired Persons (AARP)

To help older people safely
naVIgate the online terram,
the DIrect Marketmg
AssoclatlOn (DMA) has
teamed up With the AARP to
create "Gettmg Cybersavvy
A New User's GUlde to
GomgOnhne"

"We want to encourage
potentlal users, many of
whom are older consumers,
to explore cyberspace's
many benefits m an enJoy-
able and secure way," sald
Marsha Goldberger, duec-
tor, ethiCS and consumer
affairs, the DMA

"Internet users, espeCIally
older Amencans, need to
know about their onhne
nghts and what to look for
In terms of secunty and pn-
vacy," said Jane M Kmg,
manager, consumer protec-
t1On, AARP "Cybersavvy

Listen for signs of hearing loss

Guide helps seniors ~get cybersavvy'

I

\
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Anniversary
Lemanske

They were marned June
30. 1951 and have hved m
the Woods for 38 years
Damel Leman<;kl ha<; been
the owner of Notre Dame
Pharmacy In the VIllage for
the la<;t35 year<;

They have five children
Margaret Aker<;, Jeanett~
Klanow, Karen lA>manske,
Damel Leman<;k{' Jr and
WJ1harn Lemamke, and 10
grandchIldren

Daniel and CeeeUa
Lemanake
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Grosse Pomte Woods resI-
dents Damel and CecelIa
Lemanske celebrated theIr
50th weddlOg anmversary
earher thIS spnng WIth a
Canbbean crUIse With theIr
family

A recent anmversary
party 10 CaseVIlle also
marked the occa<;lOn

Alzhmmer's disease IS a
progressive, degenerative
dll>ease that attack& the
bram ,md result~ 10
ImpaIred memory, thmkmg
and beha\lor It ultImately
leaveb ItS victIms totally
mcapable of cdnng for them-
selveb

AI~nCll1ltH :> .:> Ll.<- fULll th
leadmg cause of death In
adults, clalmmg more than
100,000 lives annually It
affects men and women, eth.
mc and <;OClOeconomlc
groups equally

Alzheimer's dlseal>e
Impacts 10 percent of the
populatIOn over age 65 and
up to 50 percent of those 85
and older

The agmg of the popula-
tIOn will contmue to
mcrease the number of mdl-
vlduals at rIsk

Currently, there are more
than 4 mllhon adults lo the
Umted States With
AlzheImer's dIsease - close
to 65,000 lo the DetrOIt area
alone ThIS year, 373 mIl-
hon people WIll be over 65,
and (usmg constant preva-
lence rates) approxImately
5 4 mllhon could be affected
WIth the dIsease

Twenty percent of the pop-
ulatIOn WIll be over age 65
by the year 2030

By the time the "baby
boomers" reach the age of
greatest risk, 14 mIllIon
Amencans WIll have
AlzheImer's disease

AlzheImer's disease cur-
rently costs SOCIety$100 btl-
hon each year, behlOd only
heart dIsease and cancer

The financIal costs of
AlzheImer's disease prOVide
an lOcomplete pIcture of the
total burden The emotiOnal
toll IS profound Up to 50
percent of primary care-
givers of AlzheImer's
patIents develop slgmficant
psycholOgIcal stress

There Will be a dramatIc
mcrease m the number of
people In the commumty
needmg servIce Alzheimer's
dIsease can last up to 20
years and there IS no cure
With lOcreased awareness of
AlzheImer's dIsease, diagno-
SIS IS made ear her There
have been recent advances
10 treatment but thIS treat-
ment, If effectIve, serves to
delay the progressIOn of the
dIsease whIch WIll further
mcrease the length of dura-
tIOn of the Illness as well as
the number of sufferers at
any pomt

Alzheimer's:
The facts and
the future

IS the small, explOSIve
"bottle rocket" Bottle
rockets fly erratIcally,
causing bystander
injuries. The bottles and
cans used to launch them
often explode, showenng
fragments of glass and
metal.

• Sparklers, often glVen
to young chIldren, burn at
1,800 degrees, hot enough
to melt gold.

ly more demandmg and more dIfficult for the
surgeon to perform than trawtlonal carwac
surgery, It has many benefits for the patlent
Because the mClSlOnISso small, patIents are
generally hospitalized for a much shorter pen.
od of tIme, dependmg on theIr overall phySIcal
condItIon Instead of bemg out of commiSSIOn
for at least two to three months as With traw.
tlOnal surgery, port-access patIents often are
up and around Without any restnctlOns on dn-
vm!! or even hftlO!!WIthm two to three weeks
They also usually recuperate WIth far less
pam

After haVing performed both tradItIonal and
port-access surgery, I'm conVInced that many
people can benefit from the newer techmque
It's a partICularly good optton for women
because the mClSlOncan be hIdden under the
breal>ttIssue so It'S VIrtually undetectable

But you should know that not everyone Will
be a candidate for thIS type of surgery
SometImes your overall mewcal conditIon can
preclude you from havmg port-access surgery
Of course, your phYSICIanIS the best Judge of
which surgery ISthe best optIOn for you, so
don't be too dlsappomted If he or she recom-
mends conventIonal open-heart surgery
mstead

But If you are elIgIble for port-access
surgery, I hIghly recommend It You'll be
amazed at how quickly you'll be back to your
regular routme and feel hke your old self
agam after undergomg the procedure

Dr Steven Harrmgton tS a cardiaC surgeon
on staff at St. John Hospttal and Medical
Center For further mformatwn on the heart
port procedure, call (313) 882-8700. St. John
Hospttal and MedLcal Center LSthe only hospt-
tal m the state and one of only a few m the
world performmg thLsprocedure for heart
valve replacement and repaIr

159 KllfCheVOI. Grosse POinte Forms, MI 48236
www bon secovrscollage org

"'-BON SECOURS COTTAGE
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victims lose all viSIon or
reqU1re removal of the
eye

• One-fourth of all eye
InjUrIes caused by con-
sumer fireworks are
InflIcted on bystanders

• Three-fourths of all
fireworks-related eye
inJunes are to boys
between ages 13 and 15

• The single most dan-
gerous type of fireworks

backed by the full resources and leading-edoe research
and treatment protocols of The Josephine Ford Cancer
Center at Henry Ford Health System.

To Ieam more about Bon Secours Cottage
CancerCare, or for a physician referral,
please call1-80Q.303.7315.

10 the followmg statistics:
• Of the approxImately

12,000 fireworks-related
InJunes each year In the
Umted States, apprOXI-
mately 2,400 are eye
mJunes caused by con-
sumer fireworks About
one-thIrd of these results
In permanent eye damage
and one-fourth In perma-
nent VIsion loss or blind-
ness Almost one In 20

surgery for a number of years, It's only recent-
ly that we've started to repaIr or replace diS-
eased mitral valves usmg the techmque

A bIt of background ISm order here
The mItral valve often must be repaIred or

replaced as a result of mitral valve prolapse, a
condItion that causel>leakage of blood from
10sufficlent valve closure Patients usually find
out they have the dIsorder when their phySI-
cIan detects a "murmur" when lIstemng to the
hC3rt WIth :I <tethn<cnp€' Tt C'1n CflU"€' fAtigUE'
weakness or dangerous abnormal heart
rhythms (arrhythmIa) ThIS condItIOn occurs
m up to 5 percent of the adult U S populatIOn
and affects women tWIceas often as men

Surgery ISone of the optIOns m treating the
condItIOn With most cardIac surgenes, the
surgeon Ul>esa heart-lung machme to stop and
empty the heart of blood In essence, the
machme takes over the cIrculatIOn functIOn of
the heart whIle the surgeon works on the now-
stIll organ But the way thiS ISdone dunng
tradItional surgery and port-access surgery IS
qUIte dIfferent

WIth tradltlonal surgery, the surgeon must
make a footlong lOClSlOn,spht the breastbone
and spread It apart so the tubes that connect
the patIent to the heart-lung machme can be
placed lo the heart and the repaIr or replace-
ment can be made But WIth port-access, the
tubes are placed 10blood vessels 10 the thIgh
and neck, then are carefully threaded through
the vessels untIl they reach the heart

The surgeon then can use speCIally deSIgned
mstruments to operate through an 1OClSlon
that's only about 2 1/2 mches long and ISmade
between the nbs rather than through the
breastbone The surgeon either vIews the
heart dIrectly as he or she works, or uses a
small, tube' shaped camera and a VIdeomom-
tor to Vlsuahze the work that's belOg done

While the port-access procedure IS techmcal-

Health

When the diagnosis IScancer, the chOiceISnear -
Bon Secours Cottage CancerCare

The EdiIh ~ Ford CenIer for
RadiaJion 0ncaIagy ISthe EastSide'snewest
cancer core facility It offers easy accessto
high quality, community-based outpatient
treatment and services In a convenient, com.
fortable neighborhood setting All available
on the Cottage Hospital campus, and

By Dr. Steven Harrington
S~clal Writer

Thanks to advances m medIcal knowledge
and the development of speclahzed instru-
ments, cardIac care has come a long way over
the past decade We are able to save more
hves than ever before and Improve patients'
quahty of the hfe by us10g a vanety of 1Onova-
tIVe and often qUIte remarkable cardIac proce-
dures

<\ new, cuttmg-
edge procedure I
recently started
usmg has the
potential to revo-
lutlomze the way
surgeons repaIr
or replacp mal-
functlon1Og heart
valves It's called
the port-access
mlmmally inva-
sIve heart
surgery and
allows surgeons
to operate
through an
extremely small
opemng, or port,
that's made lo

Dr. Steven Harrington the chest wall
between the nbs

Although It essentially uses many of the
same techmques as trawtlonal open-heart
surgery, It has one wstinct advantage It ehml'
nates or greatly decreases one of the most
painful parts of regular open-heart surgery,
whIch ISthe 12- to 15'lOch mClSlonthat must
be made through the breastbone to gIve the
surgeon access to the heart

Although surgeons at St John HospItal and
Mewcal Center have been usmg the port-
access procedure for coronary artery bypass

66

Eye physiCIans across State Fire Marshals and
America encourage fami- the American Academy of
hes to attend local public Emergency Physicians.
fireworks dIsplays in Attending a pubhc fire-
place of using fireworks works dIsplay on the
at home this Fourth of Fourth of July IS a safe
July. ThIS recommenda- way to honor our tradI-
tion 18 part of the natIOn- tion of Independence, our
al FIreworks Eye Safety shared values and our
CampaIgn sponsored by hopes for a healthy
the Amencan Academy of future
Ophthalmology, the The reasons for thlS ree-
National ASSOCIatIOn of ommen datIOn can be seen

Heart valve procedure is less painful, less disfiguring

Advanced cancer treatment where
you need it most-Close to home.

Physicians, fire marshals offer tips for a safe Fourth of July
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~metlc procedures
can provde qUIck
results In lust one or '
two appointments

Dr. Kevin Prush: 8I~775-2400
- AdVertisement -

can State Farm Agent:
Mark Wilamowskl
18720 Mac k Avenue Sle 270
Gros,e Pie Farm' MI
313 881 8100

X~hcanbe
lengthened,
straIghtened,
and lightened

BErORE
)>1%-" .. ~

Ask about State Farm Long Term Care Insurance
t .be,capse we care!

Prepare food safely .~,
strongly recommended that i
you have a separate cuttmg :
board for poultry, raw meat, ~
vegetables and fish Havmg:
separate boards wIll enbure :
greater safety If that IS not :
posblble, make sure that you %

wash the board before uSing ~
It for different product;, :.

• Cook Food., bhould be:
cooked for a long enough:
time at a high enough tem- :
perature invebt In a m~at:
thermometer and an oven'
thermometer Ube a meat:
thermometer when cookmg, :
mternal temperatures:
should be at least 145:
degrees Fahrenheit for:
steaks, 160 degrees for ham- :
burger and 180 degrees for:
poultry According to a:
recent study, only 2 percent:
of consumers regularly use a :
food thermometer when;
cookmg ground meat •

As one of the largest:
onbne providers of profes-:
slOnal kItchen gadgets, tool.,:
and bpeclalty food Items,:
N extDayGourmet com offen,:
more than 6,000 of the finest:
selectIOn of quahty kitchen;
Items avaIlable m the mdub- :
try The sIte has everythmg:
amateur and professIOnal.
chefs need to ensure safe:
food preparatIOn - from:
cuttmg boards and ther-:
mometers to professlOnal-:
grade storage contamers :

For more kitchen bafety:
ttps, Vi<,lt:

wwwNextDayGourmet com: ..

Participants May Receive:
• Regular Bone DenSItyTests
• Regular VIsits & EvalutlOns
• Investtgattonal Drug
• CalcIUm& VItamin D Supplements
• Travel CompensatIon

For more information call:
1-888-844-9010

WHERE: MIchIgan Bone & Mmeral Chmc, PC at
St. John HospItal & MedIcal Center

,Ianning for the future
: doesn't always

involve retirement.

From shoppmg cart to
dinner plate, there are a
number of easy steps you
can take to ensure that food
IS as safe as It can he

• Separate Keep raw
meat, poultry, fish and veg-
etables separate When the
store packs your grocenes,
mSlst that frozen foods stay
together, vegetables go m
the same bag, meats With
meats, etc If anythmg IS
dnpplng, have tne ::.tore put
those Items III a plastic bag
JUices are a pnmary carner
of bactena

• Generally healthy men or
postmenopausal women

• Not taking drugs for osteoporosIs

P 98410 l2JOO

"By Word of MOUTH"
Dr. Kevin Prush, D.D.S.

like a good neighbor, State Farm is there .
tu" I.'. stlteflnn.com-

--.. 'tile Farm \lmu.1 \ulOmornle tll'"rolll"" (o"'pam
.. Hoffit' Offiu: BloofTunJ(ton Ilhnc.H"I

.. uu ..... C\ (.allj,rtlllml\ WI cYIl't"11'J(.'t (",-\.. n'Slndlf m m,d nnclIlIl)lIm

• Refngerate When you
get your grocenes home,
chili them ImmedIately
Make certam your refngera-
tor IS workmg properly and
IS set at the appropnate
temperature To ensure
proper temperature, pur-
chase a thermometer for
both your refngerator and
your freezer The alr temper-
ature of your refngerator
should be 40 degrees
FahrenheIt and the freezer 0
degrees Anythmg that
mIght dnp should be placed
m a sealed contamer or a
plastiC bag and placed at the
bottom of the refngerator so
as not to dnp on other foods

• Clean Wash your hands
and all of the utenSIls that
Will be used while prepanng
your food Clean kmves, can
openers, cuttmg boards,
plates and platters, etc It IS

- Jim Sllck{Qrd

as see the new IMAX film
"Journey mto Amazmg
Caves"

There wlll also be
entertamment for chIl-
dren, mcludmg showmgs
of the popular show
"Beakman's World"

For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 577-8400

96 K'rcheval, Grosse POInte Farms,
MI( hlgan 48216
Allenllon: I<JmMackey
(313) 343-5586 FAX 882.1585

church. For more mforma-
tlOn, call (313) 496-1701

• Saturday, Jul:r 28
The festIVItIes conclude

on July 28 and July 29 at
the New DetrOIt SCIence
Center Opemng
CelebratIOn

You can blast off WIth
round-the-clock sCIence
expenments III the new
exhIbIts gallenes as well

rerum no laler than ~ember 19th, 2001 • ~mbe[ btnh

Call or Drop by the

Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval

Grosse Pomte Faflll.l, MI. 48236
ATIN .. Kim Mackey

• Thursday, July 26
SpeCIal services will be

held at St Anne's Catholtc
Church to celebrate the
300th anmversary of the
foundmg of DetrOIt's oldest

bon of the Sptntual day
events ThIS interfatth cel-
ebration IS meant to recog--
nlze the Importance of relt.
gton In shapmg the char-
acter of our regIOn.

From page 4B
• Thesday, July 24
There IS a celebratIOn

sponsored by General
Motors to commemorate
the 300th anmversary of
Cadillac's landmg m
DetrOIt at Hart Plaza For
more mformatlOn on that,
call I-S00-DETROIT

Detroit

• Wednesday, July 25
Chene Park IS the loca-

Gr~ Pointe News
&CONNF&QoN

N •• I , • , It.------------~-----------------------

Date ofB!rth--------Hospltal --.JPhon~e _

Parents' Name !FIrs!& last)

Complete lhe mfonnallon shp below and relurn It \\Ilh your pholo and payment. Please pnnt the baby's name on the
back of the photo so IOU can pick It up II our ofnee afler pnntmg or IIlclude a self-addressed stampd envelope,

Your picture must be received m our office no laler Ihan Wednesday, December 19th, earher would assISt our production
schedule (Late November and December birth photos may be submilted unlll January 9, 2002.)

Visa 31: MC .#------------ ,tXp Date _

Signature -------

We look fOlllard [0 producrng our annual "Baby ElJ'tlOn" and are sure IOUWllnt your Imle one mcluded A limned number of eXIra
copies WIll be alaJiable for purchase to glle [0 family and f!lends

The Grolse Pornte News & The ConneClion reqmre a $12 00 fee ($17 00 for foul color) 10 cover produClion costs Please mclude
a check, money order or credit card number wllh your pholo

ChJfds Name IFlrst & Last)

Please Print

5end photo aM S 1200 /S 1700 four cOlofllo
(TWIns S18 00 /$23 00 four color) please send one photo 01 each chlldl

Bon Secours Guild says goodbye
Tbe Bon Secours Guild celebrated 61 years of fundra1sing for Bon Secoms Cottage Health Services

at its final meeting in May. Since 1940, the Guild bas donated more than $320.000 to tbe hospital,
mostly through bake sales, rafftes and other fundra1stng events, Funds were used to purchase surgi-
cal services equipment, reference books, a birthing bed, nw:aery layettes, blood pressure monitors and
more.

At the final luncheon, a resolution commemorating the group's years of service was presented to
Guild president Carol Rose.

"The Bon Secours guild bas been an important, integral part of the Bon 8ecours cottag~ family,"
said Rick Van Lith, chief executive officer. "Their presence over the years 18deeply appreciated and
they will be missed. Fortunately, the majority of members will continue to serve &svolunteers in the
hospital."

The Babies of 2001

,N~I RIVALSI)~G~ ,,'"" N,.. ~ TI< """."00 ~._" '" pO"""' "0' 1mmoo.1,.,,,1 00,,,"" .. ,9F 200 1~ «'lJ,. the babIes of the past year We hope you (and the lIllie one) will pamClpale by supplymg us with a~i:l;,~photograph of your child (only 1001 babies, please) for publicallon In thIS secllon

TIllS tablOId will be published January 24, 2002. Your child's picture, along With other 2001 babies, Will
be the mam amactlon' News and advertlsmg aboul c1othmg, feeding, educallng and carmg for your child Will all<) be
Included It IIIII be wy mformallve ~s well as a commemorallve edition for youl

We're addmg a new fealure 10 New Arrivals. FOUR COLOR PHOTOS! Please send a CUle, clear phOIO (color or
black & while, home or sludlo produced, not compuler generaled, preferably smaller Ihan a 5x7). If you send a color
photo along wllh an addll10nal $5.00, your new am val WIll be pubhshed In tour color! Photo. are to be senl to :
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the Central LIbrary
MusIC Maker, offer a
mus,c for chIldren

The Grosse Pointe Artll
Councdls grateful to
Damman Hardware m the
Vdlage for the continued
use of one of the display
Windows on Kercheval as
the GPAC "Window on the
Arts" to help us stay in
touch Wlth the community.
If you like what you see
there (also . If you have
a better Idea), give us a call,
because the GPAC ISalways
looking for local talent as
well as volunteers to help
promote the arts and get
the word to the commuDlty.

Your Involvement 1S
important and your support
IStax-d~ductlble, because
GPAC IS an all-volunteer
and tax-exempt, 50l(cX3)
organization Call us at
(313) 438-2434

- Bunny Homan
Presulent, GPAC

• Schedule subject to change Without notICe
For further Informationcall, 313.881.7511.

2:30 PM POINTERS WITH PROST
Guests John Altee Capuchm Super Summer Celebra/lOll
Hasl John Prostlntet\ ICII' local celebnlles abouttlmt
I} 10P'CS (Repeated M Sun'" 10 AM, M/W/F/Sun
700PM)
3:00 PM THINGS TO DO AT THE WAR
\fEMORIAL
GueST Judge MaTI Wal ..rsfon ..
Bunny Brooks hosts an mformatl\e look al what's
happemng al the War Mernonal (Repeated M-Sun
500 AM MIWIF/Sun 800 PM)

3:30 PM POINTES OF HORTICULTURE
Gardell Tour ]()(X)
Hasl hortlculwnsl JIm Farquhar shares tiPS. gIves
adllce and mtet\,e\\s local authontles on gardemng
(Repealed M Sun 5 'OAM M/WIF"'un 6 ~O PM)

4:00 PM YOUNG VIEW POINTES
Upbeat )outh show featunng students reponing on a
'anet) of educatIonal 10plcS (Repeated M-Sun 600
AM MIIFISun 8 '0 PM)

4:30 PM WATERCOLOR WORKSHOP
Renowned local artISt Carol LaCh,usa demonstrates
\\atercolOf techmques "mple enough for begmners.
)et challengmg 10 Ihe cxpenenced artIst (Repealed
M Sun 6 '0 AM MIWIFI'iun 9 00 PM)

5:00 PM VITALITY PL1JS
A half-l}our of bod} tomng and steplklckooxlng
cxerc"e cla.- MIWIFI';un Steplklckooxmg •
TffhlSal Tone (Repeated M '>un 700AM)

5:30 PM MUSICALSTORY11ME
JAMBOREF
Ho,!s M,,, GloTla from
and M"s Paula lhe Mclt)
half hour of sloTle, and
(1ffhlSat 5 ,0 PM only)

GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL'S

TV5TELEVISION FOR THE
WHOLE COMMUNITY

11:30 AM Tm'i.O.LSHOW
Gue" Dclla D(II" & lathe"ne Hedg,en Mrch,gan
KOIT Pm,d Cillb
Ho't f-ran "chonenhcrg and her guc,t, dISCUS' tOpiCS
and CI cnt, of panlCular mtcre,! to ,cnlor C1tI7en'
(Repealcd M "'In) ,n A \1 lIfhl'>at 600 PM)

11:00 P\1 TH •• CO'lOMIC CLUB OF
DFTROIT
euelt Damn !LIlli D,)/),"brn he HappI
f-eaturc' nallooall\ I.n(", n guC'1 'pca~e" dl~usslfig
current loplC' Ifi thc h'''lncss commumt' (Repeated
M <;un200A"" lrrh"aI700P\'l)

1:00 PM THF • ASThID., .,XAMIN.:R
GUl'\t BO"'lIe d('/<l'Iler French Wille<
Ho,t Juha KeIrn and guc~l'. hlghhghl upcoming local
nnn profit 'peclal clcnt, (Repeated M ">1Jn, 00 AM
MIWII-i<;un 7 '0 I'M)

1:30 PM CONVUSATIONS WTrn
COI UTTORS
Uti/'ll War/elle Harle 00111
H",t '>U"IO Hartl toeuo;c, on local ,ntcre'llng collcc
tlOllS (Rcpeated M "un' ,0 AM r 'fhl'>al H 00 PM)

;;;;;;;;;;;;--~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-

DAYTIME PROGRAMMING FOR THE WEEK OF JULY 2 - JULY 8
9:00 AM VITALITY PLUS 1:00 PM THE LEGAL INSIDER
" h"lf hour acroblcs e~crclse class (Repealed M Sun Gllest Carl Marlmga Macomb Couf/IV Prosecutor
11 00 1'\1) Hosts local allomeys Dalld Draper and Douglas

Dempsc} lal.e an inSide 1001. al current legal ISSueS
9:30 ''\1 POSITIVELY POSITIVE (Repealed M-Sun ~ 00 AM. MIWlF/Sun ~ '0 PM)
\!Ic1,,~an AUTlroTS
1I0't' le.lnlc 1I,kl\cll and l..lz AIken an uplifting half

hour 01 po\lllle allJludes and Ideas (Repeated M Sun
11 ,0 PM \1 'Wlf- Sun 5,0 PM)

10:00 AM WHO'S IN THE KITCHEN?
elle\! To'" Bed~ a\ e"/ung Meat
Ho\\ Chucl. Kac" cool.s WIth local celebtllies
IRcpc.lted \1 "un mIdnight. Trrhl'ial8 ,0 PM)

10'30 AM .,. MOR MEN'S CLUB
C1uel/ Belh r" \jfer Real Estate III the POIlffes
rRepealed M "un 12 ,0 AM M/W IFISun ~ ,0 PM)

11:00 AM OllT O. THE ORDINARY ...
I"TO TH •• XTRAORDI"'ARY
erl( H' Bol>Auerb(/r~ TheraplSl
Ho't Rohcn 13\ lor preo;ents an cxtraordlnat) half hour
01 peoplc pl<lcc, and Idea' (Repeated M Sun I 00
A \1 T rrh "<It 9 00 1",,1)

,

www aaamlth com

AM Tra ...eVDetrolf-NE
9189 Cadieux

Call 313-417-2393

AM Tra~rosse Pointe
19299 Miele AI/l!

313-343-6000

••

JULY 1

Extra Benefits Await You
Book a Holland America Une

European cruise between
June 18- 23 and receIve a
two category upgrade on

outside staterooms .•

• Certlm reSlnCIJOnsapply see you, AM r"'Vl!1
AgellC)! IQr cDm~re de~l/s

MGD
MUSIC

June ;s

Europe Bonus
Month!

There's never been a better time to
book the European cruIse you've been
dreammg about Holland America WIll
exceed your expectallOns b\ dellvenng
the hlghesilevel of servIce, comfort,
and onboard entertamment to world
class destinations such as Athens,
Monte Carlo, Barcelona and more
Imagtne tT3vehng through Europe's
grand palaces, cenNnes old v,llages,
and unpacking only once

AAA Travel
It6ud~Aaaica Agents have the

experience to
help you plan the ultima Ie European
getaway For reservations or more infor-
mation. contact your nearest AM
Travel offIce, call \-800 AAA.MICH
or V\~\t \\ ww aaam\ch com

G.P.Artists presents awards to local students
CongratulatIOns to this DeFusco, Lauren PadIlla, who displayed then work are used to play Chamber Symphony and specIal exhIbIt called

year's Wlnners of the Grosse Kelhe Sme, Brendan Light, dunng Grosse pOinte Memonal Church's canl- Shaker Loops "Summer Garden," featur.
POinte ArtistS AssociatIOn PerrIn Fortune, Jen O'Bnen Artlsts'Village Fe~tlval Ion contams 47 bells span- Students also had the mg many of her famous fio-
awards and Glnvera Green They were there even In th(' mng a four octave range opportunity to meet ral pamtmgs, at Ambleside

Each year the assoCIatIOn The arts council was for- ram on Saturday (mInUSthe low C sharp and Maestro Fehx Resnick and Gallenes m the VIllage
donates to each local high tun ate to be able to get • D sharp) The heaVIest bell Smfometta mUSICIansto through Sunday, July 15
school so that student these pieces whIch are now Grosse PoInte Memonal ISalmost one full octave diSCUSSthe musIc and learn •
artists can be recognIzed on display o~ the ~Wlndow Church on Lake~hore IS below middle C and weighs about different processes Another of the multi-arts
Each school's art depart- on the Art~" at Damman's offellng ItS Summer 4,700 pounds and has a mvolved Wlth the compos- Jazz events IS now m the
ment then Judges which In the Village Be sure to Calillon Senes four diameter of 4 feet, 10 mches mg of mUSIC plannmg stages The Grosse
student~ ~h(ln\rlre(,f'IVf'thf' ~too bv and see the WOIk, It Tuesdays In a row, July 10 and a height of 4 feet Its On May 21, Resruck and POInteArts Counctl, work-
GPAArecogmtlOn IS t~uly fantastic through Jl L,OJlWI L, ,L"I L dapper \\'''lgh~ ,,() pnnnct" Eldonna ~by represented mg togf'ther with the

WInners at Grosse Pomte Umverslty Liggett School at 7 15 p m at the church, The smallest bell weighs Councl'l Corner Grosse POinte Theatre, the
North H1gh School are students who were recog- and you Willbe able to 15 pounds, IS8 Inches high Jazz Forum and the GroSBe
Carohne Martm for photog- nlzed are semors Matt watch on a large TV - up and 5 Inches WldeWlth a 1 Pomte War Memonal,
raphy, Franny Howes for Benca, Andrew Blake, close - as Memonal pound clapper hopes to stage an event fea-
crafts and computer graph- Aleksa Moss Jeffrev Zens Church's canllon ISbemg The first eight heavy tunng local Jazz musicians
ICS,Damel Sheppard for Tara Terry a~d Nlc~le ' played Withboth hands and bells were made m England together Wlth local hlgh
ceramiCSand draWlng and George, and Jumors Megan feet and mstalled In 1927 when energy bobby-soxers and
'Ibdd U1nch for computer Carleton and Kay Uhde The July 10 conceIt WIll the church was completed other dancers
graphiCS Congratulations and be performed by John For the 25th anruversary m Justm Urso, recent

Grosse POInte South HIgh thanks also to tho~e ~tu- Widmann, cIty canllonneur 1952,39 bells from the Grosse Pomte high school
School Wlnners are Lauren dents from North and South from Fredenck, Md On Netherlands wereI added, graduate who starred m

July 17, Ellen Espenschied bnngIng the tota to the Arts Council many local revues and twice
and Roy Lee of Yale present 47 bell canllon helped coordinate and
Umverslty Willperform, Although they are 313-438-2434 choreograph the Chnstmas
and on July 24, the carlllon- extremely popular m specials Wlth the DetroIt
neur IS Stefano Colletti of Europe, With the the SInfometta at the Symphony Orchestra, is
Doual, France The final Netherlands alone haVIng eIghth annual Governor's coordmatIng the danClng
concert on July 31 will be 160, there are only 165 car- Commumty Service Awards end of thiS event, titled
performed by some of our Illons m the entire United ceremony held m Grand "The Roots of Rhythm."
local artists, mcludmg States Mlchlgan IS fortu- Rapids The governor and This sequel to "Swing
Phylhs Webb and members nate because there are five Mrs Engler presented a Street ReVIsited" and "Got
of the Canllon Players of In the southeastern part of Certificate of SpecIal Rhythm, W1l1Travel" is
Memonal Church Don't the state Two of the small- Tnbute to the SInfometta In planned as another guided
ml~s thl~ senes, as It er ones are Chnst Church honor of its fundralsmg musical tour, this time
promises to be entertamIng In Grosse Pointe Farm:. support for The Fowler showmg how jazz inspired

Webb, known as the "car- Wlth 35 bells, and Jefferson Center, a respite camping dance and VIceversa. The
Ilion lady" at Memonal Avenue Presbytenan 10 faclhty 10 MaYVIllefor the sub-title, "The Thrill of
Church, has prOVIdedmter- DetrOIt with 23 bells developmentally dIsabled Jazz, the Energy of the
estIng background and sta- Large can lions are Chnst youth and adults Feet," explams It best Keep
tJstJcs Church Cranbrook in • Sunday, Sept 30, free and

A canllon IS a musical Bloomfield HJ11sWlth 50 The Lakeshore Chorus of keep an eye out for more
Instrument conslstJ.ng of 23 bells, Mlclugan State the Grosse Pomte chapter details
or more cast bronze bells Uruverslty with 47 bells of SPEBSQSA "chordially"
preclseh tuned "0 that sev- and Umverslty of MIchigan m"ltes men to VISItthem
eral bells can be sounded WIth 55 bells for an everung of fun, fel.
together to pr<>ducea har- The canllon with the lowshlp and barbershop
momous effect VIa a speCial largest number of bells 10 harmony The group meets
keyboard that allows all the the entire world IS Klfk In at the NeIghborhood Club
notes to be played With the HlIls Presbytenan every Tuesday at 7 30 P m
vanatlon of touch Church In Bloomfield, All you need is to be able to

The bells hang statIOnary, whtch has 77 bells carry a tune You don't have
whIle only the clappers • to know how to read music
move vIa a Simple honzon- High "news" notes about If you've ever sung in the
tal and vertical hnk to the Emerald SInfometta. For shower or found yourself
mechamcal-actlOn key- their program, "Moments m smgmg along Wlth musIc on
board The keys are Mlrumahsm," they were the radIO, they guarantee
arranged In the same pat- awarded a generous grant you Wllliove "barbershop-
tern as a plano, and the from the city of Detroit's plOg " For more Informa-
pedals duplicate the lower Cultural AffaIrs depart- tion, call Jim Grogan at
half of the mstrument so ment ThIS grant enabled (313) 881-1"465or JIm
that two hands and two feet Smfometta to prOVIdelocal Kinner at (810) 293-5427

musIc students from the •
Grosse POInte pubhc Painter Jean Lackey, who
schools, Umverslty Liggett now earns her natIonal
School and Grosse Pomte reknown In famous arts
Academy,WIthcomphmen- enVIronments hke
tary tIckets to Smfometta's Scottsdale, Anz , and
performance of John Adams' Harbor Spnngs, comes
present day compOSitIOns home to Grosse Pomte VIa a
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puzzle
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32 Sleep $OIIld
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4S Greet I M.lWIy 12 11lInlliI1 one's dMIopIMnt

lriallPS 2 Allan ruteIUId nose gesture 4J ,.ordlb
49 Game scnn 3 Green Homet's 14 Oms (.. ) 44 "The WIDI"d."

51 Passport air 15 Melody 46 Adms Louise

~ 4 50Id~ 16 CoIarIlone 47 "Ihtuilll*Ur
511_"11. S Crucial 17 familr IIItIIIIlet 48 SlI'fd
53 TlcoUc-toe 'MIl 6 Hapn pmder 19 ". fGf the .... 50 AMnary
54 ~s.lor 7 GaIor'sIdn lion. ".. SIJmp" 3OCllcIlO_

exhlbltlOn, Island 10 the'
City Belle Isle, through
September 2001 Expenence
the history of DetrOlt's ongl-
nal settlers through the
exhIbition, Land, Lives and
Legends Native Amencans
In DetrOIt DetrOlt's 300th
Birthday IS the msplfatlOn
for the speCial exhibitIOn 30
Who Dared DetrOlters Who
Made a Difference, through
December 2001 More than
100 years of hfe on DetrOIt's
malO street IS the focus of
the new photographiC exhl'
bltlon Past ¥IslOns, Present
InSights The Woodward
Avenue Rephotographlc
ProJect, open through
Septf'mber ?001 Youngsters
can expand their knowledge
of the toys, games, trans-
portatIOn, office matenals
and home hfe of the past
through the hands-on expe-
nences of the I Discover
exhibIt The Museum IS
open Wednesday through
Fnday, from 9 30 a m to 5
pm, Weekends, from 10
a m to 5 p m Suggested
admISSion IS $4 50 for adults
or $2 25 for semors, children
ages 12 and under enter
free Call (313l 833-1805

Ceramic art
Scott Chamberhn's large,

expressIVe terra cotta wall
pieces, which celebrate the
human form, WIll be fea- .
tured 10 a One-Artist'
Ceramic ExhibitIon, run-'
mng through Saturday, JUly',
21, at Pewablc Pottery"
10125 E Jefferson m'
DetrOIt Wonder at orgamc '
porcelam works by Bonme
Seeman In Pewablc's
Stratton Gallery, through
those same dates Gallery
hours are Monday through
Saturday, from 10 a m to 6
pm Call (313) 822-0954

Exhibitions
& Shows
At the DIA

From the old ma&ters to A

the finest 10 modern art, dls- •
cover the exqUIsite maJesty.
of the gallene& and exhlbl- ,
t10ns of the DetrOit In::.tJtute .
of Arts Discover the nch
legacy of Afncan Amencan
photographers through the ,
exhibition ReflectIOns In

Black Smlthsoman Afncan
American Photography,
openmg, Sunday, July 1 and
runnmg through Sunday,
Sept 2 Expenence a umque
photographiC vIsion through
the Abelardo Morell and The
Camera Eye, runmng
through Sunday, July 22
Indulge 10 Feasts For The '
Eyes' Dlnmg In Elghteenth-
Century Europe, featurmg
ceramICS, sliver and glass
ware created to hold and
display food, through
Sunday, July 29 Amenca's
oldest cultural traditIOns
are celebrated In the exhIbI-
tion Dance of the Forest
Spmts A Set of Native
Amencan Masks, through
May 2002 Museum hours
are VVednesday through
Fnday, from 11 a 10 to 4
p m and Saturday and
Sunday, from 11 a m to 5
p m Recommended admiS-
sion IS $4 for adults and $1
for cmldren and students
Call (313) 833-7963

maglcal children's fable;
Aladdm to hfe on the stage
of the HlIberry Theatre,
4743 Cass m DetrOit,
through Saturday, July 14 ~
The curtam wJll nse
Monday through Fnday, at .
1030 a m and Saturday, at ,
11 a m Tickets are from $4
Call (313) 577-2972 '

\ DO YOU •••
want to be in the metro calendar?

Then fill out thIS form send rt to 96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms. 48236, or fax to (313) 882-1585. by 3 P m Fnday

Event
Date
Time
Place
Cost
Questions? Call
Contact Person

pllothouse See a free V1deo
documentmg the history of
The Chicago, Duluth &
Georgian Bay Fleet,
Saturday, July 7, from 11
a m to 4 pm The museum
IS open Wednesday - Sunday,
10 a m to 5 p m AdmiSSIOn
IS $2 for adults and $1 for
chl1dren, ages 12 to 18 Call
(313) 852-4051
Detroit's past

Stroll the Streets of Old
DetrOit, expenence more
than 100 years of automo-
tIVe history and travel from
Frontiers to Factones
through the permanent
exhibItIOns of the DetrOlt
Hlstoncal Museum, 5401
Woodward 10 DetrOIt John
H White, Jr, curator of
transportatIOn emefltus of
the Smlthsoman InstltutlOn
WIll address a Jomt meetmg
of the Bluewater MichIgan
Chapter of the NatIOnal
Railway Hlstoncal Society,
the New York Central
System Hlstoflcal Society
and the DetrOlt Hlstoncal
SocIety, Saturday, July 7, at
10 am, dunng a free lec-
ture The hIstory of one of
DetrOIt's most spectacular
attractIOns ISexplored 10 the

On Stage
& Screen
At the Hilberry

Wayne State Umverslty
thespIans WIll brmg the

count for seniors Parents
who Sign up for a Kalo class
can take advantage of free
Kiddie Kalo/Baby Slttmg,
Monday through Thursday,
from 9 30 to 10 a m Non-
reglstered parents pay $1
for fuddle Kalo The 17-sta-
tIOn NautIlus Weight tram-
mg room IS open Monday
through Thursday, from 8 to
10 30 a m and 6 to 8 30 P m
and Fnday, from 8 to 10 30
am Kalo ExerclselNautilus
combo weekly workout::. dre
$78 for two seSS1Ons, $106
for three sessIOns or $124 for
four sessIOns Get In shape
WIth Tae Kwon Do Karate,
Tuesdays and Thursdays,
July 17 through Aug 23,
from 8 to 9 30 p m The fee IS
$30 for one sessIOn per week
or $40 for two sessIOns per
week Macomb County
Commumty College offers a
Wide vaflety of ways to
expand your honzons at
thelf AssumptIOn Cultural
Center campus Gettmg
Assertive, a program of the
ProfeSSIOnal Development
senes, Will be offered
Mondays, July 16 through
Aug 13, from 6 to 9 p m The
fee IS$115 Another program
10 that &ame senes, Sharpen
Your Busmess Wntmg
Skills, can be taken
Tuesdays, July 17 through
Aug 15, from 6 to 9 p m The
fee IS $125 Seniors can take
advantage of a number of
computer classes A
Powerpomt Workshop IS
scheduled for Tuesdays, July
24 and July 31, from 6 to 8
pm The fee IS $75
Computers for Begmners
will be offered Mondays and
Wednesdays, July 9 through
July 25, from 9 to 11 a m or
11 30 a m to 1 30 p m
IntermedIate Word Will be
presented Tuesdays and
Thursdays, July 10 through
July 26, from 9 to 11 a m
Intermediate Computer
classes wJll be offered
Tuesdays and Thursdays,
July 10 through July 26,
from 11 30 a m to 1 30 P m
The fees for each of these
semor courses are $55 Pre-
registratIOn IS reqUIred for
most courses Call (810l 779-
6111

Museum's $15 mllhon IMAX
Theatre are Michael Jordan
to the Max, Super
Speedway, The Maglc of
Fhght, Cyberworld 3-D,
NSYNC BIgger Than Life
and T-Rex Back to the
Cretaceous D811y screen-
lOgS Will be offered, on a
rotatmg baSIS, beglnmng at
9 am, on the hour 10 the
mommg and on the half-
hour 10 the afternoon and
evenmg l1ckets are $10 for
adults or $8 for semors and
children ages 12 and under
Call (313) 982-6001
African-American
experience

Explore the wonders of
the Charle" H Wnght
Museum of Afncan
American HI::.tory m
Detr01t Revel 10 the beauty
of works by mtematlOnally
known abstract ImpreSSIOn-
ISt Richard Mayhew Vla the
new exhibItIOn DetrOIt
Collects Mayhew, through
Sunday, Sept 16 The
Mu~eum'~ core exhIbIt, Of
the People, celebrates
DetrOIt', place In AfrIcan
Amencan hentage and cul-
ture The Museum IS open
Tue~day through Sunday,
from q 30 a m to 5 p m
Adml~~lOn IS $5 fot adults
and $3 for chIldren over the
age of five (313l494.5800
Sailor art

ShIp,> m Bottles, a collec-
tIOn of 30 whimSIcal works
of nautIcal art, can be
v!Cwed at Belle Isle's Dos~m
Grt'at Lakes Museum m
DetrOlt ChJ1dren can also
explore the hands-on exhIbi-
tIOn Racmg on the Wmd
Sallmg on the Great Lakes,
along WIth pennanent exhi-
bItions featuflng the
doomed "hip Edmund
Fitzgerald and a freIghter

Alzheimer's aid
Family and fflends of

those suffermg from
AlzheImer's Disease and
related dementia can share
concerns and comfort dunng
a free Alzheimer's Disease
DetrOit Area Chapter
Support Group at the Henry
Ford Contmulng Care-
Belmont Center, 19840
Harper 10 Harper Woods
SeSSlOns WIll be olTered on
the first and third
Thursdays of each month,
from 6.30 to 8 pm, or the
second and fourth Tuesday
of each month, from 1 30 to
3 pm. Call (313) 640-3379

Assumption offerings
A full schedule of classes

and events await you at The
AssumptIOn Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter on the
Grosse Pomte Woods/St
Clan Shores border Reach a
new state of well-bemg and
cardIOvascular fitness
through body movement by
slgnmg up for Kalosomatlcs
exerCIse programs Summer
seSSIOns,which combine aer-
obiCS WIth elements of yoga
and klckboxmg, Will run
through Saturday, July 14
Classes are taJlored to all
ages, skIll levels and sched-
ules, W1th speCIal programs
for cardiac patients Fees
are $52 for two-day seSSIOns,
$74 for three-day seSSlOns
and $94 for four-day ses-
sIOns There IS a 25% ms-

Ford House
experiences

Expenence the grandeur
of one of "Amenca's
('a"tlf'~,~ at thf' Fd"E'\ &
Eleanor Ford House Tours
WIll be offered on the hour,
Tuesday through Saturday,
from 10 a m to 4 pm, and
Sunday, from noon to 4 p m
The Tea Room IS open for
lunch, Tuesday through
Saturday, from 11 30 a m to
2 30 p 10 Tours are $6 for
adults, $5 for seniors and $4
for chlldren Grounds
admlsslOn IS $5 Annual
Passes are available for $18
Call (313) 884-4222

by Madeleine Socia
area, dur .ng PreservatIOn
Wayne Walkmg Tours, run.
mng Saturdays, from 10
a m to noon, through
October 27 Tickets are $15
or $10 for Pre&ervatlOn
Wayne members Call (313l
577-7674

From page lOB
emperor newts and dartmg
pOlson frogs The ZOOIS open
dally, 10 a m to 5 p m Zoo
admiSSIOn IS $7 50 for
adults, $5.50 for sernors and
students, ages 2 to 12 Call
(248) 398-0903
History alive

The Henry Ford Museum
and Greenfield VIllage 10
Dearborn wJlI mark
DetrOIt's 300th birthday
dunng Amenca's Hometown
Summer CelebratlOn,
through Sunday, Aug 19
FestlV1t1es mclude a Village
Parade featuring Madame
Mane Therese Cadillac ,
Games on the Green, La-De-
Dahs Hlstonc Baseball and
more The DetrOlt
Symphony Orchestra and
the United States Army
Field Band and Soldiers'
Chorus WIll come to the
Village Green for theIr 9th
Annual Salute to Amenca
Concert Senes, Sunday, July
1 through Wednesday, July
4 The gates open at 7 p m
Presale tickets are $19 for
adults and $10 for chlldren
Tickets purchased at the
gate are $22 for adults and
$13 for chJldren, ages 5 to
12 Travel through the past
100 years via the speCIal
exhIbIt Your Place In 'Ilme
20th-Century Amenca
Patrons can tour the muse-
um's CommumcatlOns,
Llghtmg, TransportatIOn
and Domestic Arts exhIbi-
tIOns The Museum IS open
dally, from 9 a m to 5 p m
The VJ1lage IS open from q
a m to 15pm, through Jan
1 AdmISSIOn to the Mu~eum
ranges from $7 50 to $12 50
AdmISSIOn to the Village
ranges from $8 50 to $13 50
ChJldren under the age of 5
and members ar" admItted
free Showmg 111 the

Farmhouse museum
Step back mto the dally

hfe of a mid-19th century
farm famlly l1V1ng in Enn
Township, now St Clair
Shores, Wlth a tour of the
Sehnsky-Green Farmhouse
Museum, located dIrectly
behmd the St Clair Shores
Public Library Listed m the
Michigan State Reglster of
Hlstonc Sites, thIS farm-
house IS owned by the CIty
of St Clair Shores and oper-
ated by the St Clan Shores
Hlstoncal CommIssIon The
house IS open for tours
Wednesday and Saturday,
from 1 to 4 p m Call (810)
771-9020

Historic home
The past comes to life at

The Grosse Pomte
HIStOflcal SocIety's c.1823
Provencal-Weir House, 376
Kercheval In Grosse Pomte
Farms GUided tours of the
renovated Greek.Revlval
home are offered Guests
can learn about dally 19th
Century hfe, V1ew a msplay
of hlstonc Grosse POinte
photographs and VISit a
recently renovated c 1840
Log Cabin on the property
They can also purchase
Grosse Pomte mstory books,
Vldeos and more For tour
tImes and days, call (313)
884-7010

Preservation tours
Discover five of DetrOlt's

hlstonc destmatlOns, mclud-
mg downtown, Eastern
Market, midtown, auto her-
Itage and the New Center

Family

Saturday, June 30, at 2 p.m
Explore the hfe of a folk-
lonst, photographer and
Video artist by taking 10 the
free VIdeo Behmd the Scenes
WIth Carne Mae Weems,
Sunday, July 1 through
Tuesday, July 31 Express
yourself 10 a new medIUm
dunng a Photograms Drop.
In Workshop, Sunday, July
1, from noon to 4 pm On
that same date, at 2 pm,
Deborah WJlhs, curator of
ReflectIOns In Black
SmithSOnian Afllcan
Amencan Photography, WIll
offer the free lecture
Reflecting Black Create
your own Journal dunng a
free Bookarts Drop-In
Workshop, Thursday, July 5,
from noon to 3 p m Call
(313) 833-4249Live & Learn

Courses & adventures
Enhance your mmd, body

and spmt by partakmg 10
the courses and adventures
offered at the Grosse Po1Ote
War Memonal, 32
Lakeshore 10 Grosse Pomte
Farms EnJOy a piCniC dm-
ner as you hsten to Bobby
LeWIS and the Crackerjack
Band kIck-off the Summer
MUSIC Concerts senes,
Wednesday, July 11, at 630
p m Tickets are $7 for
adults or $3 50 for chl1dren
Advanced purchase guaran-
tees your seat should the
concert move mdoors due to
mclement weather Travel to
Grand Bend, Ontano,
Canada for lunch at the
Oakwood Inn and a produc-
tIOn of You'll Get Used To
It' .The War Show,
Wednesday, July 18, from 10
a m to 7 p m The fee for
thiS Day TriP program IS
$59 Pre-reglster for classes
usmg your Master Card or
Visa, V1a fax at (313) 884-
6638, e-Mail'
www warmemonal org, or
call (313) 881-7511

Artistic expressions
Explore new ways to

express your creatIVe ablh-
ties and understanding of
art at the DetrOit Institute
of Arts, 5200 Woodward 10

DetrOIt The free VIdeo
Carver's of the PaCific
Northwest featunng
Richard Hunt WIll be
screened through Saturday,
June 30 Piece pictures
together durmg a free
MosaICS Drop-In Workshop,
Thursday, June 28, from
noon to 3 p m Words and
musIc bnng tales of AfrIca
alive dunng a free
Storytelhng program,

Golden gardens
The Harper Woods

Gardeneers Club Will cele-
brate their city's golden
anmversary by hosting a
Garden Tour, Boutique and
Tin Can AuctlOn, Sunday,
July 8, from noon to 4 p m
ReglstratlOn opens at 11 30
am, at Johnston Park,
adJ0lnmg Harper Woods
High School, 20225
Beaconsfield m Harper
W('f1d" I\dvanrp tlckpt" arE'
$5 for adults or $3 for chll-
dren They can be purchased
at My Sister's Resale Shop,
19562 Kelly m Harper
Woods and Allemon's
Landscape Center, 17727
Mack 10 Grosse POlnte Call
(313) 886-6359

Saturday, July 7
Ponderous ponds

See nme of the Pomte's
most beautiful man-made
waterscapes durmg the
Michigan KOl & Pond Club's
fourth annual Pond and
Garden Tour benefitmg
Semces for Older CItizens
and Cornerstone Schools,
Saturday, July 7, from 10
a m to 5 p m For the conve-
mence of guest!:>, all sites are
In close proxlmlty Tickets
are $10 for adults or $5 for
chlldren, ages 5 to 15 They
can be purchased In advance
or on the tour date through
the Services for Older
Citizens office m the
Neighborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo m Grosse Pomte
They can also be purchased
through event sponsor
Wlegands Nursery, 47747
Romeo Plank m Macomb
TownshIp Call (313l 882-
9600

Thursday, July 5
More summer sounds

Applaud The Wendell
Hamson Quartet dunng a
Bon Secours Cottage Health
Semces 2001 MUSIC on the
Plaza concert, at the comer
of Kercheval and St Clair,
m Grosse Pomte's Village
shoppmg dlstnct, Thursday,
July 5, at 7 p m Call (313)
886-7474

Sunday, July 1
Have a blast

Shlmmermg blasts of
color WIll fill the sky above
Parcells Middle School,
20600 Mack In Gro&se
Pointe Woods, Sunday, July
I, at 10 pm, dunng Grosse
POlnte's annual free
FIreworks display In case of
ram, the show Will take
place Monday, July 2, at 10
p m Guests are asked to
leave their dogs at home
Call (313) 343-2440

Thursday,
June 28
Summer sounds

Pack up your lawn chairs
and plcmc baskets and head
to the corner of Kercheval
and St Clair, 10 Grosse
POinte's VJllage Shoppmg
mstnct, to hear The Scott
Gwmnell Jazz Orchestra,
dunng a free Bon Secours
Cottage Health Services
2001 Ml1~IC on thf' Plara
senes concert, Thursday,
June 28, at 7 pm Call (313)
886-7474
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Educational
adventures

The Grosse POinte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore In
Grosse POInte Farms, offers
a full schedule of educatIOn.
al and socIal adventures for
chIldren Boost your daugh-
ters' confidence, self-esteem
.and a posItive body Image
WIth a GIrls Empowerment
FItness Camp, Monday
'through FrIday, from 9 30
-a m to 1230 pm SessIOns
•• ,111 b...Gff ...rcd ~l:ond:lY, Jul)
=9 through Fnday, July 20,
:ror girls ages 10 to 14 and
:Monday, July 23 through
:Fnday, July 27, for httle
ladles ages 7 through 9 The
fee IS $150 Take the next
step In puttmg your teen

behmd the wheel WIth
Grosse Pomte Dnvmg
School Segment II, Monday,
July 9, Tuesday, July 10 and
Fnday, July 12, from noon to
2 P m The fee IS $35 Bnng
out the talents In your chll.
dren With Creative Arts
Workshops SessIOns for stu-
dents, ages 7 to 10, wlIJ be
offered Mondays through
Wednesday~, July 9 to July
11, July 16 to July 19 or July
23 to July 25 SessIOns for
kIds, ages 11 to 13, WIll be
otlered Monday through
Wednesday, July 9 to July
11 The fees are $48 per ses-
SIOn, $90 for two sessIOns or
$135 for three sessIOn!> Your
youngster can make theIr
own COll CreatIOns, under

the expert guIdance of an
mstructor from PewabIc
Pottery, Tuesday, July 17,
from 9 to 11 am, for "hll.
dren ages 6 to 9, Noon to 2
pm, for students ages 10 to
13 or 3 to 5 pm, for partICI-
pants ages 14 and above
The fee IS $20, plus $8 for
matenals ExerCIse your
youngster's Intellect and
ImagmatlOn thIS summer
With a SCience and Nature
LIVIng SCIence Day Camp
program, for students ages 6
to 1", Monday, July Ib
through Fnday, July 20,
from 9 a m to 3 p m The fee
IS $255 Pre-registration for
actIVIties can be charged to
your Master Card or Visa,
vIa fax at (313) 884.6638 or

phone at (313) 881-/011
Teen readers

Students, In Grades 5
through 12, can get all
booked up thIS summer by
JOInmg the Grosse Pomte
Pubhc LIbrary's Teen
Readmg 2001 Summer
Readmg Club PartICIpants
can pick up an mformatlOn
packet at the Central
Branch, 10 Kercheval m
Grosse Pomte Farms, Park
Branch, 15430 Kercheval m
Grosse Pomte Park and
Woods Branch, 20600 Mack
m Grosse Pomte Woods
Just fimsh five books, fill
out the forms and place
them In your local hbrary's
Teen Read Box Three par-
tiCIpants at each branch

could wm a grand pnze
drawmg on Wednesday, Aug
8, for $30 gIft certIficates to
Borders Books & MUSIC
Cafe Call (313) 343-2074
Fun flicks

Add a httle cmematlc
excItement to your chlld's
vacatIOn WIth the Summer
FIlm FestIval 2001 at your
lo"al branch of the Grosse
Pomte Pubhc LIbrary
Mouse Soup and Wmme-
the. Pooh and the Blustery
Day WIll be screened
Tuesday, July 3, at 11 am,
at the Wood's Branch and
Thursday, July 5, at 1 pm,
at the Central branch Call
(313) 343-2074
ZOO news

Talk to the ammalS at the
DetrOIt Zoo, at Ten MIle and
Woodward In Royal Oak
Travel back m time to expe-
nence Dmosauna III, fea-
tunng a four-acre Dlno trail,
VIdeos and a DmoSlmulator
thnll nde, through Monday,
Sept 3 The exhIbIt admIS-
sIOn IS $4 DmoSlmulator
tIckets are $3 Tour the spec-
tacular $6 mILlIon NatIonal
AmphIbian ConservatIOn
Center ThIS state.of-the-art
Vlllage, dedIcated to the con-
::l~1VdLlUll, PI~l>~1 vdtlOn,

exhibItIOn and mterpreta-
tIon of amphIbIan hfe, hous-
es a host of amazmg ammals
mcludmg Japanebe gIant
salamanders, hellbenders,

SEE FAMILY, PAGE 9B

To advertise In this column
call (313) 882-3500
by 2:00 p,m, Fridays

COLD TRAIN
Thursday
June 28

Starting at 8'00 p.m

BUGS BEDDOW BAND
Friday & Saturday

June 29 & 30
Starting at 9'00 pm

PAUL CAREY &
THE NIGHT eRA WLERS
Wednesday & Thursday

July 4 & 5
Starting at 8.00 pm
Friday & Saturday

July 6 & 7
Starting at 9'00 pm

Arrive early & enjoy dinner before
the music

SINDBAD'S "SOHAR" ROOM
Perfect for your pnvate parties
and special occaSIOn. Call (313)
822- 7817 for more information at
100 St. Clair on-the-Rlver.

Edmund T. Ahee Jewelers pre-
sents the 20th annual
CAPUCHIN SOUPER SUMMER
CELEBRATION "MUSICThrough
the Islands". Raffie tIckets for
over $28,000 in Jewelry are avail-
able now for $1 each and 100% of
proceeds benefit the Capuchm
soup kitchen. TIckets on sale at
Edmund T Ahee Jewelers, 20139
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pomte
Woods 313-886-4600

CAFANA'S TUXEDO
........~a Y'" "~."';il':""-'

Men's formal wear for the most
speczal wedding of this year
... yours' CAFANA'S... 17233
Mack Ave. @ Notre Dame,
(313)881-1224

• Jacobson's will be closed
Wednesday, July 4th in obser-
vance of Independence Day.

• GI Teddy - A Patriotic
Collector's Item. ThIS highly
collectible bear is patterned after
the original "GI Teddy" made in
1946 from wool Army blankets,
and is available exclusively at
Jacobson's. In stores now or on
our website: www.jacobsons.com.

• Introducing Laura
Mercier Cosmetics. Created by
world-renowned makeup artist
Laura Mercier, this line of cos-
metics and skincare benefits
women of all ages and skin types.
Now available in Beauty.

Relive

VENICEI

fffiART
RESOURCE
SERVICES

Art from around
the World

Buy where the art gallenes buy
and at thelr pnces. Open to the
publlc every Saturday, 1O:00am
untll 4 '00 pm Located above
Gallerie 454 at 15105 Kercheval
(313)822-4477

Jacobson's
17000 KoteI>evaJ • G<oue P","e • (313) 88~ 7000

SHOi'I""'<. HOUIlS. MON.~-\' 10.') • ~lJN NOON.;

Over 40 oil pamtmgs
Just arrwed

atARS

KISKA JEWELERS
Sw~ss Army watches are perfect

for the sporty type person. Ki~ka
Jewelers carries a large selectIOn
of designs for men and women .
Variety of styles wzth dzfferent
colors, stainless, two tone -- great
comb~nations to suit all
personalittes ...at 63 Kercheval on-
the-HIll (313)885-5755.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

21023 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods

BON-LOOT SALE! Sale przees
are now 30 . 70% off. Plus, new
ztems on sale too! Come and see
.. .at Bon-Loot .. 17114 Kercheval
in.the- Village, Grosse Pointe,
(313) 886-8386.

eDWIn, PAUL

We're ready for Summer ... Are
you? Book now for your Summer
improvements. Fine custom wood-
work. 313-881-4663

MIcro DermabrasLOn is big at
our spa. Chents are minimizmg
stretch marks, fine lines, scars
and over exposed chest areas.

A plastic surgeon I netwo.rk
WIth feels it's the most effectwe
treatment before laser or
chemIcal peels for conditzons not
considered severe.

We have a clzent who has seen a
70% reduction in acne scars in
one year. It's amazing!

If your skin is already nice, but
maybe some uneven tone or not
as youthful try only five
treatments and you'll be amazed.

Buy 2 get 1 free or a package of
5 and get 2 free. Power Peel at
Edwm Paul Spa.

(313)885-9002
www.edwmpaul.com

Karastan Certified Installers
make the dIfference between a
good mstallatlOn and a GREAT
INSTALLATION I .. at Ed
MalIszewskI, 21435 Mack Avenue
(810)776-5510.

Bon-LOOT

3 Month Tnal Membershtp
$150

Can be applzed to an annual membership
Call for details

On Mack • (313)885-3600

Summertime has arrwed and
that means time to head to the
beach. THE NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY has great tote and
nautical bags to carry all your
swimming needs, Plus w~ carry a
nice selectwn of T-sh~rts and
sweat-shlrts with a Grosse Pointe
logo for after the swim ... at 16926
Kercheval m-the- Village.
(313)885-2154.

Jom us for our blueberry cele-
bratIOn featUring Blueberry pIe
bread on Tuesdays Lemon blue-
berry bread on Thursdays
Blueberry Scones dally Or enJoy
"ChrIstmas m July" WIth Stollen
on Mondays All our products are
baked from scratch daily usmg no
preservatIves Come VIsit the bak-
ery at 19487 Mack Ave. 313-417-
0648

"Spectacular Summer Sale"
Now through Saturday, July 7th.
25% OFF all kntttmg yarns
(includmg Maggie kits) and nee- ,
dlepoint canvases and k~ts.
Additwnal savmgs up to 60%
OFF. ...at 397 Fisher Road,
Grosse Pomte Farms, (313)882-
9110.I,

(

http://www.jacobsons.com.
http://www.edwmpaul.com
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Woods drag racer wins division with a nearly-perfect run

Bobby Rashid of Grosse Pointe Woods drove his 1982 Pontiac Firebird to first
place in the Super Stock Division in the recent Pontiac E.zcitement Nationals in
a Columbus, Ohio. submb.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

The event was called the
Pontiac EXCitement
~:lt1Gn~ls und th"" HdIHt:

descnbed perfectly the
weekend that Grosse Pomte
Woods driver Bobby RashId
had at one of the premIer
drag racing competItIOns of
the season

"It was as excltmg a run
as J've ever had,. Rashid
&ald of the champIOnshIp
heat m the Sup~l' Stock
DIvISIOn at NatlOnal TraIl
Raceway 10 the Columbus
suburb of Hebron, OhIo.

No wonder
RashId mIssed a perfect

run by five thousandths of a
second In beatmg Jeff
Hefler, a young dnver from
Texas

"You have to predIct your
time In each round," RashId
explained "I predIcted 9.82
and my actual tIme was
9 823 Your reaction tIme IS
also figured In A perfect
reactIOn time IS 500 and
mme was 502.

Not only dId that effort
give RashId first place for
that event, but It put hIm In
the lead for the season

"There's a pretty good
amount of money for the
best package for the year,"
he saId

Rashid has to Watt untIl
the end of the season m
October to find out If hIs
combmed times remam the
best but It's gOing to be dIffi-
cult for anyone to catch him

Rashid's vIctory In the
Pontiac EXCItement
NatIOnals capped a come-
back for the veteran drag-
ster, who has been compet-
mg since 1965

"It all started a week ear-
her In ChIcago: he said "I
got a new motor bUllder, a
young guy from Jackson
1I1:un~J Cildl h~ \\\""t""lt

"J struggled a httle last
year I've had the same
bUilder for nme years and I
wanted to be loyal, but after
1 had a motor give out after
five runs and found there
was some carelessness, I
decIded to make the
change"

Westcott and hIS father
ran a machme shop and
hadn't bUIlt engines before,
but RashId was Impressed

by Westcott's knowledge of
what had gone wrong With
the prevIOus block

"We bUllt a short block
tV5lo... thf...~ unJ 10.11 dt d. I ~\..Vl J.
setting pace," Rashid saId
"There are seven runs to the
finals m an event hke thIS
and each run felt better
than the last one Each one I
wa~ more accurate"

The story could also have
a happy endmg for Westcott

"Now he's domg a lot of
engine work," RashId saId

RashId dIdn't have an
easy road to the final heat

He beat former wOlld

champIOn Sam BlOndo m the
second round, then won hiS
fourth run by a margm of
about ~IXmche~

Alter that, 1 thought 1 <1
do pretty well, ' ~ald Rashid

The OhIO event had a ;,pe-
Clal meamng for Rashid
because he I~ spon~ored by
Pontiac and has a pair of
Flreblrd5 - a 1982 model
and a 2001 He raced the
older model last weekpnd

"ThiS 15 Pontiac's ~lgna-
ture event so It was speCial
for me to Win l~. Rashid
~ald "I felt the older car was
more prepared to wm at thiS

time They would have pre-
fel red that I dnve the newer
one, but as long as It's a
Pontiac they're satIsfied"

1 ne POlltldC excitement
NatIOnals I~ one of the top
three drag racmg events m
the nation

"It'" No 2 behmd the
SupernatlOnals: said
Rashid, who took third In
that event III 1998

Drag raCing IS dIvIded mto
two grou.ps of competItors -
the sportsmen and the pro-
feSSlOnals

The profesc;lOnals compete
In more than 20 race~ a year
Rashid has eIght races on
hiS schedule thIS season

"I prefer busmess to rac-
mg: said RaShid, who oper-
ates the Major MagiC pIzza
restaurants "If I wanted
racmg to be my !tfe mstead
of my hobby, I would have
gone mto It full-time 20
years ago"

Raclllg as a hobby takes
away a lot of the pressure
for Rashid

"I was as happy as could
be to fimsh third m the
SupernatlOnals, but there's
about a $30,000 dIfference
between first and third
place: he saId "If 1 had
been raclllg for a hvmg, I'd
have probably been diS-
traught over fimshlng
thIrd.

Rashid competes III most
of the major events m the
Midwest

RashId admitted that he's
a httle surprIsed that drag
racing has remamed as pop-
ular as It IS

"I thought It was gomg to

disappear by now: he sa)(l
"There wa., a bIg resul gence
m the 19705 With the Baby
Boomers who rememberpd
the cars they drove m the
19605 I thought the mtele~t
mIght fade, but they're stIll
the ones paymg the high
tIcket pnces for event., hke
thl~ I'd say that 75 pel cent
of the people m the 5tand.,
are Baby Boomers"

Rashld hopes that the
younger fans, who mIght not
be able to afford tIcket., to
the top events, Will be able
to mamtam an IJltere~t
through teleVISIOn

"It's tough for the younger
fans to buy tickets right
now, but hopefully they'll
eventually be the one., In the
stands," he saId

RashId doesn't travel With
a crew It's Just him, hi"
WIfe, Nancy, and thClr dog

See RASHID, page 2C

Bobby Rashid
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la"ted one second" MOle col-
orful words

The Neon's engme ~tlll
worked RICCI lllched the
bashed-m car off the track
He steered through a gap m
the cement block~ that hned
the narrow, 14-turn tempo-
rary street CIrCUIt

Dunng the weeh leadmg
up to Grand Pnx weekend,
Belle Isle'., mpandermg,
waterSIde dnves are trans-
formed mto a Motor City
Grand Canyon Workl'n hne
the narrow, 14-turn track
WIth 2,315 cement block~,
each welghmg R,OOO pound~
There's htUe room for error

A~ RICCImoved the car out
of the way, a funny nOl~e
grumhled from deep wlthm
It wa~ more tban a chck but
not qUltl' a bang

A female ~afety worker
hlpw a whIstle and warned
by.,tander~ to move a~lde

"Comm' through: ,he
called

"Sorrv about that: RICCI
~!lld to the woman, fedmg a
n('pd to explain "I got
clipped on the m~lde of turn

See RICCI, page 2C

colorful words on a mlllla-
ture cassette recorder taped
to the roll cage mSlde hIS
beefed-up Dodge Neon The
recorder was to have prOVid-
ed an Ill-car look at the
Celebnty Challenge, a
fundral~lng event III support
of the Tenneco Automotive
Grand Pnx of DetrOit

There were two cassette
recorders on the track that
day The second was WIth a
reporter In the backseat of
the Neon pace car

RICCI love~ racmg In la~t
year'c; Challenge, the Gro~~e
Pomte Farm~ auto dealer
passed two car~ on the last
lap to fimsh 10th, a personal
best The next day he fin-
Ished nmth

On Sunday .,Ittlng m hIS
banged-up car, watchmg the
racer~ he'd hoppd to beat
recpde down the long
~tralght to turn three,
RICCI'~ V01ce carned thp
downcast tone of a hay-
"haker outfoxed by an
uptown con man

"Well, I'm ofT In the fir~t
turn," he ~Ighed
Fru~tratlOn flared "That lap

Photo h, Bf1d Lmdl,e!1!
Joe Ricci of Grosse Pointe Farms is having fun getting ready for the Celebri-

ty Team Challenge car race in support of the Tenneco Automotive Grand Prix of
Detroit.

Racer gets TKO'd in the first
By Brad Lindberg
Slaff Wnter

Most dnvers needed a
half-hour to complete the
28.mlle Celebnty Team
Challenge on the Raceway
at Belle Isle last Sunday Joe
RICCIdId It m less than five
~econds Of course, he only
covered 400 feet

Wedged outSide row four
III the mlddle of the gnd,
RICCIhad barely crossed the
startmg hne when hIt from
behmd In turn one, a tight
nght-hander that funnels
Immediately mto turn two. a
qUIck left

The crash spun hiS car
agamst the wall halfway to
the second turn where It
came to re~t and wa~ broad-
SIded

From mSlde RICCI.S car,
the c;ound of hiS over-revved
engme gave way to a thump,
~creechlllg tlre~ and a bang
RICCI'Sday had ended 4 19
second~ Into the 30-mlnute
timed race

To the background
Doppler effect of competitors
pas~lllg by, an umnJured
RICCI logged a rapid ~tnng

,



Kara Trowell-
Muhammed of Grosse
Pointe Woodswas a
member of the
Oakland Suns in the
Michigan AAUgirls
basketball tourna-
ment. The state
championship quali-
fied the Suns for the
under-ll national
tournament. which
will be held in
Kenner, La.• begin-
ning July 6. It.s the
second straight state
title in a row for
TroweD-Muhammed.
whose team WOD the
under-lO title a year
ago.

ble and Osborn, Matt Hughes,
Ralstrom and Scott Donnellon
added "mgle'

Mariners 6, Giants 4
1a) lor Prall allowed one run 10

three mnmgs to pIck up the wm
R)an Hennessy drove m three runs
for the Mumers

The Giants got strong pl4hmg
from Anthony Stavale Brad
Kammsk' doubled and made an
outst,mdlllg throw from thIrd base
Alex Stdnczyk slarted a double play
when he caught a Ime drove Jordan
Teet dnd Patrock Ka,ser smgled 10 a
(,lants rally that fell short

IDdians 9, Brewers 0
IndIans pItcher" Chns Ralstrom

Andrew Vogele, and Alex Bedan
combmed to hold the Brewers
,corele." Charhe Wyman hit a
home run and Matt Hughes tnpled

Golden

See PARK, page 3C

entered the second of two
back straights He radioed
race offiCIals, "I'll slow 'em
here :;'0 we can bunch 'em
up"

RICCI'S strammg, four-
cyhnder engine begged for
an upshift He kept It In sec-
ond gear,as the gnd slowed
through turn 12 The field
bunched As the rpms
wound down, the scream of
RICCI'Sengme deepened to a
growl

"It could be a second gear
start," he "aid, soundmg
wornI'd about the <;Iowpace

PIerson radioed the lead
pace car "You\e got to
speed up I'm gonna be on
you In a second Let's get
movm' mOVln' mOVln' "

Pierson'" tires squealed as
he whipped 55 mph through
the second-to-last turn,
another of Belle Isle's 90-
degree, cockeyed canyons
The <;tartmg 1mI' was 3
mIles flway

"Waltmg for green," RICCI
hummed to hImself

"Light" out," Pierson
mdlOed It Wfl'l a Signal to
the field When the pace car
turned It 'I hghts out, the
mcer" knew the green flag
wa~ about to drop Lookmg
through hi" rear view mir-
ror Pwr'lon 'lllld, "The front
(of the gndl \'1 good The
back'" a little strung out"

Approachmg the final cor-
npr, the mo"t gentle on the
'lerpentme course, Pwrson's
eye" danced from the track
to thf' mirror

"Lookm' good," he said
H(' dove the pace car onto
pIt rofld

"Green, green-green-
green," yell('d RICCI He
<;tompf'd on the gas pedal
The ('ngln(' whIrled

Then, 4 1<) ~econds later,
It WfI'lOVl'r

Scores, highlights
from Park diamonds

MAJORS
Dodgers 4, Tigers 1

Scott Max",ell hit a ,,010 homer
tor the Dodger. Peter Stoepker
pItched three scorele" mmngs

Aimee Abraham collected two
hIt" for the TIgers

Cardmals 4, Tigers :I
W,nnmg pItcher Pat

LewandowskI pitched four scoreless
mnJnJT'" Ann drovf' In thp ""nom!!
run Kevm Ka;UlllC scored tWIce
and pItched " ,trong mnIng Greg
Carmody and Steve WoodSIde edch
had RBIs during the C"rdmals'
wmnmg rally

Trevor John reached bdse tWIce
and drove m a run for the T,gers
Sean Tetrault p'tched three "trong
mmngs
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Ricci

DOUBLE.A
Indians 13, Giants 3

Ian Osborn and Chns Ralstrom
combmed to shut down the Giants'
offense Alex Bedan hIt a tnple for
the Ind'ans, John Blanzy hIt a dou

Mets 16, Athletics 12
The Mets were led h) sllIgles

from Chros Zwolan Robert
Declercq, Kyle Powell and Nathan
WIlson Kelly 0 Donnell-Daudhn
and Thm Stergladls proVIded defen
slve support

Paul Kelly drove 10 a run and
pItched well for the AthletIcs Drew
Condlno had two smgles

TRIPLE.A
Red Sox 9, MarHDs 8

Anthony Rlashl went 2-for.2 and
scored the Wmnlng run Matt
Crandall and Phil Strange pItched
well for the Red Sox

MIke HeIde led the Marhns
offense and John McCarter pItched
well Adam Brewster made a fine
defenSIve play

Pirates 9, Athletics 8
Karl Llverance had two smgles

and Paul Sokohk hIt a double for
the Pirates

Bobby Barrett homered and
Andrew Condmo had two smgle.
for the AthletIcs MIchael Harnson
also had a slllgie

From page IC

Yankees 9, Cardinals 4
J,mmv Dixon hIt a t"o run

homer and pIcked off h,s nInth run
ner of the season JImmy Saros had
three hIts Andre" Waller plt<.hed
three strong mnmgs Tommy Qumn
played excellent defense and had a
hit and Malt Reck made to fine
plays m ]en field

Steven WoodSIde hIt a three run
homer for the Cardmals Alexander
Ro.SI made t"o good c"tches m the
outfield

Yankees 15, Cardmals 12
Jlmm) D,xon collected three h,ts

and four RBIs for the Yankees
J,mmy Saros scored five runs
Brent Parshall had three hlts and
Lance Lucas pIcked up two hIts

Alexander RoSSI hlt a three run
homer for the Cardmals m a game
that had been suspended on Apnl
30 Evan Breen pItched three score-
less mmngs Jay W,lhams had t",o
hits

one"
The race was Just under

two minutes old The lead-
er" were on the back
,tl mght

The woman track worker
checked RICCI'S steering
gem

"It turns," she said "It
looks clear" Thmgs were
looking up

A buzzmg sound rolled In

from the background The
leaderI' were on the front
straight completmg lap one
The 'lound got louder TIres
sq uealed They'd entered
the fir'lt two turns Heavy
Doppler effect as the cars
whizzed by QUIet returned
as they receded past Rtcci
for the 'lecond time

"Can I get back out?" RICCI
repeated, anxlOu" to Jom the
field A pause

"You're dnppmg 011," 'latd
a male track worker RICCI'S
day was done

No matter The 'ltrange
sound wa" commg from a
broken rear axle

About three mmute~ ellr-
her, as RICCIneared the end
of the pace lap, he had fI
feehng "ompthmg was up

From row four on the gnd,
he "aid, "Everybody'<;
bunched"

The 20-car field, arranged
m two row'l of 10, trfllled the
pacf' cflr Shnky I'tyle The
field f'xpflnded a" It headed
down "tTalght", contracted
around corner<;, find
expanded down the next
"trmght

In th(> pac£' Cflr, thmg"
Wprf' gomg a" planned
About 45 "econd" before the
gr(>en flag, pacl' car dnv('r
Boh Pter"on lf'd the !i(>ldout
of the Ca~mo corner, fI
,wlrhng, 1HO-degree I('[t-
hamler At 45 mph, hp

TRIPLE.A
Royals 17, Rangers 10

Winning pitcher Craig
Henderson struck out three and
also made three putouts Andre",
J.{o\\es hIt a triple for th, Rov"ls
dnd Ok,e Okonowsk, thre\\ out Iun
ners at th'rd and home

Blue Jays 8, Reds 7
Malt Smutek SIngled home

AII)ce Ku]ek w,th the winning run
In the seventh 'nnmg ,Jeff
Rohrkemper had t"o doubles and a
smgle and scored three runs for the
Blue ,Jays, Scott Rmderknecht had
three RBis and Alex Kappaz scored
tWIce

Marshall Ochylskl reached base
four bmes and scored two runs for
the Reds Patrick Gustme aloo
scored two runs and ChriS Cullen
had t",o RBI>

"Everyone of PAL'" pro-
gram'l are directly related to
helpmg kids," smd Preston
Lawley, preSIdent of Event
SolutIOn!> InternatIOnal, who
Iecrulted spon'lor~ fOI the
Challenge "It's a" 'llmple as
gWlng kIds a place to play
ball "

DetrOIt pohce Sgt Alh"on
Walker, executIve director
and commandmg officer of
th(' Northwe'lt ActiVity
Cent£'r In DetrOIt, 'laId,
"Money ral"ed from thl" one
race Will help "upport 15
ath letlc program'l, seven
bitonal "ltp" llnd two multi-
"ervlc(' center" for more
than 10,000 children"

Due to th(' economy bemg
In the 'llow lane, thl-; y('ar'"
('h" lI£'ngp facl'd cancellfitlOn
a" LOrporatlOn<; lUt -.upport
Lilwley ,tepped m

'If WI' didn't do thl" PAL
would "uffpr," hp 'HlId
Dfllmlrr/Chry<;ler lea,,(>d
Lflwlry's compflnv a fleet of
Dodg(> N(>on~ llnd paid "anc-
tlOn fpe" SkIp Barber
Racmg S('hool prOVIded dn-
Vlng m"tructors

t,\O run, for the Reds Patrlck
GustlOe who pIcked up the "'In
,\ Ith three Innmgs of one hIt
,hutout rehef and Rvan Bour)
each had t"o h,ts ,"c1udmg a dou
ble Charhe Cullen and Peter
M,tchell each made good catches rn
the outfield

Peter Mamacl had a hit and No
\\lIlks for the Yankees, whIle Robert
Brennan had a h,t and scored two
runs

Yankees 6, Blue JaY9 5
Robert Brennan had a double,

t"o RBIs and scored a run for the
Yankees, who had three shutout
Inmngs of pltchmg from John
Chapel

Marc Reno struck out 13 m hI'
SIX mmngs of pitch 109 for the Blue
Jay" Alex Kappaz had a hIt and an
RBI and John DavId hIt a double

Kids real winners
of Neon Challenge
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

ThiS year'~ Celebnty
Team Challenge auto race
rat sed $127,000 for the
DetrOIt Police Athletll
League The league prOVide"
athletIC programs for mner
city youth

Camp winners
Kn~ten Shendan Peter

BeICrwalte'l, Nora
BeJerwaltel', Aly""a Bruno,
Greg Carmody, Ellen
SWltal"kl and Danny
Brl'nnan were the Gro",,<,
POInte Soccer A""oclatlOn
soccer camp ram(' Wlnnl'r"

They ('ach won a onp wl'('k
"e""lOn at one of thl' "IY
camp'l donated to th<' GPSA
- Umver"lty Llgg('tt Soccer
('limp, Slluk VallE'y Sport"
('amp, Oakland Umver'lty
S()('c('r Camp, Total Soccer
Summ<'r ('amp", Stpve
AdolphlGro'ls(' Pomtp Soccer
Camps or one of two (amp"
offl'r! d hy the DetrOIt
Rockl'r,

All pro('PC'd~ from the raf.
ne hmdit GPSA program"

The Grosse Pointe Hockey Association Senators won the Ell Wyatt Cup as
playoff champions in the Spring Shootout Metro Hockey League In front, from
left. are Robbie Swanson, Sam Corden, Chris Shields. Brian Like. Stephen Hol-
Hdge, Andy McNitt and Andy Wybo. In the middle row, from left, are Sam
Stevenson. Alelt Ballew. Billy McCaughey. Billy F'tnkenstaedt. Clarke Dirksen,
Stephen Peck and Matt Smith. In back, from left, are coaches MIke Finken-
staedt, Gary HoDidge,Paul Ballew and Jim Like. Not pictured are Brad Remmet
and Adam Weglarz.

runs and Jame. (0,1" had t"o
RBI. durlOg the C,lIdm"l, >IX run
s,xth mnmg Bnd E\an,kl Co~ta
and Damel Kalam hIt double- for
the ('.11 dmal'

Marc Reno led th, Blue Ja\'
",th a 4 for 4 perfClrmante tlldt
mcluded a double and ,I triple and
three run, 'cored 'lall Smutek
had t"Cl hIt, and «Oled t\\lce

Reds 5, Yankees 4
Andre\\ Jeanguenat led off the

s,xth mnmg ",th a pmch "mgle and
scored the "'mmng run 10 the Red.
come from behmd \lcton KIrk
GO\\ en made a ..trong thru\\ from
the fence 10 rIght field to put out a
Yankee' rally afler Andre" Hanlon
smglpd m "I,chol", Cullpn to gIVe
the Yanket's ,10 c U" ~ I It'ad
Ma"hall Och\ I'k, hid th"e hIt"
mc1udmg "doubl, md dro\e III

Pholo 0\ Brad Llndherg
The 20-car field is bunched as it heads into the final turn just before the start

of the race.

CHAMPrONSHIP

It's tilt Championship golf fans wall for all year,
II chance 10 walk lhe TPCWIththe legends of golf
lack NICklaus,Tom Wltson,ll!e Trevino, TomKite,
Hale IrwIn, Gary Player and defending champIOn

Raymond floyd And morel

Take a walk
with a legend.

JUly 9-15. a001 TPC of Mlchlpn, Dearborn

Senators
win Spring
Shootout

The Gro,,,e POinte Hockey
A"soclatlOn Senator.
became thl' fir"t GPHA team
to Win the Sprmg Shootout
In the Metro Hockey
League'., SqUIrt Select
DIVIsIOn

The Senator. beat the
Plymouth-Canton Gnzzlies
8.0 10 the playoff champ I-
on!>hlp game for the Eh
Wyatt Cup

Clarke Dirksen wa!> the
Most Valuable Player for hi!>
contnbutlOn of three goals
and an assist 10 the champl-
on!>hlp game

Stephen Holhdge had two
goals and an assist for the
Senators, while Andy Wybo
and Alex Ballew each had a
goal and two assists Sam
Corden scored the Senators'
other goal Chns Shields
and Robbie Swanson each
collected an as!>lst

The Senators were also
unbeaten durmg the regular
season, wmnlng the Hull
Conference champIOnship

Woods-Shores Little League highlights

_2C Sports

From page IC

"I had a crew some year:;,
ago but every time you'd
turn around they'd be argu-
mg about "omethlng, blam-
109 each other for what v.ent
wrong," Ra'lhld !>ald "Now I
do all the work before I
leave And If somethmg
comes up at the track, I
know enough people by now
that I can Ju"t ask for help"

Rashid -

MAJORS
Pirates 6, Blue Jays 4

MIke Kolton pltched three
~hutout mnmg' and recorded five
<tnkeouts for the Pirates Jerrv
Frelsmuth had the Pirate. onl\ t\\0

nIts
Alex Kappaz hIt a solo homer for

the Blue .Jav' Marc Reno and Scott
Rmderknecht allo"ed one hIt
apiece

Yankees 5, Dodgers 3
John Chapel drove m three run,

for the Yankees, while Bnan Yens
'cored tWIce and pitched two
shutout mnmgs

Greg Blunden had two hIts and
IIn RBI for the Dodgers who got SIX
~trong mnmgs ofpltchmg from Dan
Wal.h

Reds 9, Athletics 1
Peter MItchell hIt a two-out RBI

double m the second mnmg to pac
an earl V Reds lead and Chrls
Cullen hIt a base,.loaded douhle m
the fifth to cap the scoTing Karl
T. ch prll\ldld 'ohd defense behmd
tl\l' pldte and made a good catch of
\ pop loul lW'1T the ....cfE"en '\hke
\) l~\k P ,tTlt k Guc;tmiP and Cullen
1',lch hdd tl'>O hlh, Gustine scored
three run, and Cullen drove 10 four
Doak and Gustine combined to
pItch a four hItter Daak fanned
"lo€\ln In hiS three mmng~

NIck H;nz drove m the Athleltcs
onl\ run "lth a double to center
held Matthe", Romanelh played a
'ohd defenSIve game at second
ba'" Ircludmg a d,vmg ~top of a
,harp grounder RIch Davle; also
h,t a douhl.

Cardinals 10, Blue Jays 8
"lackenzle Topper drove m three

,
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stmt on the mound Ian BOJamchad
three hIts and MIke Krease coUect-
ed a pair m the Rangers' comeback
vIctory

Paul Glenn MIke Laclura and
FrankIe DeLaura paced the Red
Sox's attack WIth two hits apIece
Alex SmIth hIt a two-run smgle and
caught a good game Ryan Lutz
anchored the defense WIth a steady
game at first base Dan Pressler
pltthed well

Rangers 13, Angels 3
{)C\V,<::~rpl;h l-'H..l~ th,. .!..T)f"nl<:::: to

two hits In hiS four Innmgs of pitch
mg and he matched their total WIth
a smgle and a double MItch
Pangborn drO\I' m five runs With
t...o doubles and a tTlple PatTlck
Whelan made two mce catches In

the outfield and had a smgle Brett
Torgler and Derek GIanino each
had hIts and played ....ell defenSIve
Iy

Steve Slaughter pItched ...ell and
h,t a double for the Angels Paul
SImon had the Angels' other hIt
SImon at first base and Steve
Mannmo at catcher played well
defenSIvely

Marmers 2, Mets 0
Chad Murphy p,tched a two-hit

shutout and scored the Manners'
first run m the IIlter-league game
WIth the Woods Shores Babe Ruth
League Alex Barnett smgled and
eventually scored the Insurance run
on a steal of home Mark
Hempstead had a good defenSive
game With seven putollts

Rangers 11, Devil Rays 6
Mike Krease p,tched three

mnlngs of two hIt ball to get the
wm Brett Torgler had two hIts and
did a good Job catchmg MItch
Pangborn had a slllgie and tnple
for the Rangers and scored three
runs Brett Alderman DaVISSmith
Ian BOJanIc and Derek GIanino
added h,ts

Stephen Lambers and Brendan
Howe pitched well for the DeVIl
Rays Kyle Kondrat had a good
game behInd the plate Damel
Zettner, Ho"e Dave DeBoer and
Kyle Rosteck had the Devil Rays'
hIts

Cardinals 4, Red Sox 2
MIchael O'Meara scored two of

the Cardlllais' run and he also
threw out a runner at the plate
from h,s second base pOSitIOn
WInnmg p'tcher George RastellI
pItched well

Andrew We,gel of the Red Sox
stabbed a line drive at third for an
out Lelf Rodney had a hIt and
scored a run Clay Mandel.
Jonathan Bamford and Alexander
Krebs also pla}ed well

Marlins 4, Brave~ 0
Ryan l\!Il1er" double drove In

Tesha Kondrat ",th the WinnIng
run after Kondl1t moved to !;,econd
and third on pd"ed balls Patnck
Kennedy also had 1 double for the
MarlIns, "ho got theIr other RBIs
from Alex KoskI, Kennedy and
Drew Chamberlam S'X Marlins
pitchers - Jack Bernard, Paul
Roosen MIller, Chamberlam,
Kennedy and Charles Getz - com-
bmed on the one-hIt shutout
Roosen and Getz teamed up for the
top defenSive play of the game III

the fifth mmng when Roosen, play-
mg third, threw to Getz at the plate
to tag out Adrian Getzaros to keep
the shutout mtact

The MarlIns' Alex KoskI hIt a
two run smgle Ryan MIller and
Roosen each had two hIts for the
Marhns

Giants 9, Braves 8
The Giants broke an 8 8 tie In

the bottom of the Sixth IOnlng Matt
Moore and Ryan GIllam shared the
pltchmg for the Giants FITst base-
man Joey Shannon made a good
play on a hard hIt grounder

SophIa Ahotta and Brendon Petz
each hit doubles for the Braves

Marlins 7, Cardinals 4
Wlnnmg p,tcher Patrick

Kennedy hit a solo homer 10 the
third mmng Alex KoskI and Chaz
Getz also had extra base hIts for
the ~Iarhns

\latthew MolI.. on and Brad
Remlilet had extra base hIts for the
CRTdmal~ Remillet also played a
good defen., ve ga me

the bases loaded to force m the wm-
nmg run Drew Casazza displayed
good baserunnmg when he walked,
stole second and thIrd and scored a
run

MItch Pangborn hIt a two-run
SIngle for the Rangers Derek
G,anmo s smgle drove In Brett
Alderman, who had smgled

DeVil Rays 7, Marmers 6
Steve Lambers pItched five

innings, Kyle SmIth picked up the
VIctOryIn relief and Brendan Howe
posted the save Dave DeBo..r ha<l
three hits, Including the game Win
mng hIt J,m Colombo also had
three hits dnd scored t....o run, for
the Devil Rays MIke Martm 'cored
the wlnnmg run

J,m Cotzlas and Chad Murphy
pItched well III a losmg cause
PIetro MamacI had two hits and
scored tWice for the Manners MIke
McCarter reached base three hmes
John CTlllo's defenSIve play helped
kee p th e ga me close

Devil Rays 10. Red Sox 4
Steve Lambers pIcked up the wm

and combmed With Kyle SmIth and
Brendan Howe on a two hitter
Jenny Evans and Joe Rhodes each
scored three runs for the DevIl
Rays

Alex SmIth and Drew Casazza
had the Red Sox's hIts FrankIe
DeLaura stole three bases

Devil Rays 10, Angels 4
Brendan Howe earned the VICto-

ry and combined With Steve
Lambers on a five-hitter Mike
MartlO, Kyle Kondrat and Kyle
Smith each had two hIts for the
Devd Rays Kyle Rosteck s play at
third base helped stifle some Angels
ralhes

Steve ManninO supplIed most of
the Angels' offense and also did a
good Job behlOd the plate Joe
Adducc' reached base safely m both
of h,s plate appearances

Rangers 18, Red Sox 15
Brett Alderman collected two

h,ts and pitched four strong mmngs
to record the vIctory Brett Torgler
had four hits for the Rangers and
dId a fine Job catchmg Devls SmIth
had t"o hits and pitched well m hIS

h,ts and scored tll Ice SOCia,Tommy
Graves and Thomas Smale each
had two hlta Smale hit a tnple and
scored tw,ce Patrick Deters also
tnpled and Da\ Id Calcaterra had a
good game at th'rd base

Padres 11, White Sox 8
The Padres held off a late rally

by the WhIte Sox, who scored four
runs In the SIxth mnmg and hdd
the go-ahead run at the plate The
Padres had scored In every Innlllg
to bUIld an 11-4 lead after five
Danny Karle was the leadmg hItter
With a 4-for-5 performance Scott
Bahash had two hIts Karle and
DaVId Fox each scored two runs
Chase Han had a double

Adam MItchell went 3 for-3 for
the Padres Will SocIa Tommy
Gra,es W,ll Ferrara Andrew
Farlev and Thomas Smale each had
two hits w,th Graves hItting a dou
ble Smale pItched two shutout
Inlllng, Alec Smith had .. good
defensLve game

Orioles 19. White Sox 7
Michael Duker pItched all SIX

mOlngs and helped hImself WIth
three hIts and two runs Danny
Gerow. DaVId Warr and Bnan Kirk
also had good game' for the Oriole,

Gordon Maxwell led the Wh,te
Sox attack WIth three runs

DOUBLE-A
Red Sox 2, Marhns 1

Alex Krebs tnpled and .cored
the wlOnlng run for the Red Sox on
Shannon GIanino s sacTlfice The
Red Sox got their first run In the
second when Cia, Mandell led off
With a Single and e\entually scored
on hiS brother Matt s Single
Rodney Lelf",as the ....lnlllng pitch-
er

The Marltn, Ryan MIller made
a good catch on Andrew Welgols pop
up to end the fourth mnmg

Giants 8, Marlins 6
Wmmng pitcher Ryan Gillum hIt

a two run double for the G,ants He
was also robbed on another hIt on a
good catch bv MarlIns outfi"lder
Paul Roosen Drew Chamberlam
made a good play on a grounder to
thIrd to get a force at home

walked stole second and thlrd and
came home on a groundout for an
Insurance run

Brett Alderman pItched three
sohd innings for the Rangers Brett
Torgler knocked In two runs WIth a
long double on the Gro%e Pomte
South field Mitch Pangborn home
red m the seventh

Red Sox 5, Angels 4
The Red Sox made their hIts and

seven walks count as they escaped
With the VICtOry Matt TTJano sm
gled and stole three bases and Paul
vlenn had a Single f rankle
DeLallra and MIke Laclllra pitched
for the Red Sox and stifled a late-
Inmng rally by the Angels

Doubles by ChristIan Conroy,
Steve Slaughter and T,m
SmolenskI led the Angels' SIXhIt
attack Slaughter pItched well

Rangers 8, Angels 7
M,tch Pangborn struck out seven

10 three mmngs of hItless shutout
pItching Brett Alderman led the
offense With three hits and pItched
the last two mmngs t<lpIck up the
WIO Brennan Brophy scored two
runs, mcludmg the game-WIDner In
the bottom of the seventh Tommy
Peltz scored three runs, had t",o
h,ts and threw out a runner at the
plate

The Angels'Tlm Smolenski made
an outstandmg catch IDleft field to
save two runs Chnsltan Conroy
pitched well and played strong
defense at shortstop Paul SImon,
Ben Morowskl and Conroy led the
Angels' offense

Red Sox 7. Rangers 5
WmOlng pItcher Ryan Lutz

tnpled, smgled and walked tWIce
He allowed only one run and struck
out Olne Alex SmIth walked WIth

Angels 4. White Sox 2
Curt Mumaw and Steve

Slaughter combmed to pitched the
Angels to the vIctory WIth the help
of three double plays Steve
Mannmo and Joey AdduccI had key
hits for the Angels

Jeff Rem,lIet and Bnan BiglIn
pItched well for the WhIte Sox WIll
Owen had a Single and was a stand-
out on defense

defenSIve plays for the WhIte Sox
Robert Brown pitched well and
Cohn Bayer and MIchael Duker h,t
tnples

Padres 8, White Soli: 6
Will Socia hIt a tnple and Peter

Blake had a double for the Padres
to support WInmng pItcher Patnck
Deters Joe Dempsey caught a ban
at the plate for the final out

Chase Hall hIt a double and a
tTiple and stole home tWIce for the
Wh,te Sox Robert Brown caught a
fly ball In center field and threw to
second for a double play

WhIte Sox 10, Cubs 9
Dann} Karle hIt a bases-loaded

tnple for the White Sox The Sox
had a 1-2-3 inning WIth fly ball
callght by Chase Hall, ColIn Bayer
and Karle Lyle Baumgarten picked
up the \\10

.Jake Boettcher and ChriS
Harnadek each hIt tnples for the
Cubs Don Bacon pltched an mnIng
for the Cubs who have gwen all of
theIT players an opportumty to
pItch thiS season

Padres 14, Cubs 10
The Padre. used a nme-run

fourth mmng to overcome the Cubs'
10 3 lead Outstandmg pItchIng by
the Padres' Thomas Smale kept the
Cubs m check until the Padres
could rally Joey Dempsey Will
SOCIa, Tomm} Graves and Adam
Mitchell led the Padres With two
h,ts and two runs apIece Andrew
Farley made a couple of outstand-
109 defenSIve plays

Streeter Warren went 3 for 3 for
the Dubs and had a pair of doubles
Ryan Mom hIt a tnple and scored
t\\ 0 runs Eddie Peabody and
Jonathan Krease each scored tw,ce
Dyldn Glenn pItched well In rehef
for the Cubs af'U!r the Padres' big
fourth Inmng

Padres 9, Orioles 8
The Padres overcame an 8 4

defiCit Excellent rehef pItchIng by
WIll Socia held the Onoles scoreless
over the last two Innings whll~ the
Padres ralhed for five runs Joey
Dempsey went 4-for-4 and scored
three runs W,ll Ferrera had three

MIchels drove lo Jeff Stephens WIth
the WInning run m the SIxth The
IndIans added a pair of msurance
runs when Harry Galac smgled,
Brad Glenn double and Ben
Sch rode s!Ogled

Tigers 4, Reds 2
Charhe MacKinnon struck out

nme m a complete game vIctory
Max Schmidt had t"o hIts, mclud
mg a double, and stole a base John
Lever"nz had an RBI smgle dnd
Vmnle PanIZZI had two hIts and
seared tWice

AllY'''''' 1'l1ldllOleyana Zlarrattd
each had two hits for the Reds

TIgers 8, Blue Jays 2
Ben FIscher had two hits and

scored t....o runs for the Tigers,
wh'le Dan Reinhard also had two
hits mcludmg a double, and drove
m three runs T,m Muer and Tom
Tuthill each had a hIt and scored a
run WInnmg pItcher Vmme
Pamzll pItched five strong mnlngs,
struck out nme and collected two
hIts

RIcky Soper had four hits for the
Blue Jays and AustlO McClung col
lected three Grant Lockhart had a
h,t and scored one of the Blue Jays'runs

Blue Jays 11, Athletics 7
The Blue Jays ralhed for eight

runs 10 the seventh IOnlOg to
snatch the victory from the
AthletIcs RIcky Soper, Drew Bedan
and Austm McClung led the way
wi\h two hIts apIece Anthony
DeLaura, Bnan uempsey, Grant
Lockhart and Peter Hrtanek col-
lected a hIt apIece

Lucas Coffman, Tom Sa ....lck,
and Bnan Gathff each had two hIts
for the As, while RobbIe
Glnnebaugh, A J Stan"zewskl and
Ryan Maynard had one each

SOSADMSION
Red Sox 8, Rangers 3

TImely hItting by Matt Handley
and the strong pitching of MIke
Laclllra, Frankie DeLaura and
Danny Pressler shut down the
Rangers' offensl\ e po"erhouse A
h,t bataman, five "alks and t"o
h,ts In the Red Sox second InnlOg
produced five runs Kyle Polack

Cubs 13. Padres 9
The Cubs broke a 6 6 tIe after

Ih,ee mnlngs and went on to the
\ IctOry Ryan Main and Streeter
Illrren pitched some excellent
rel",f In the late innIngs for the
Cubs Dylan Glenn led the Cub.
\\llh four runs 'Irevor Sattelmeler
md Chnstopher Harnadek each
,cored three tImes Jake Boettcher
hIt a douhle and Ryan Gallagher
pl,wed an excellent defenSive game

Tommy Graves pitched "ell for
the Padres and chIpped In offen
-"eh WIth two run. and t....o hIts
includIng a double W,ll Ferrara
_cored tWIce and Wlil SocIa and
Pet"r Blake each had two hIts
Ra\mond Greybet hlt "ell and
plaved a good defenSIve game

DIrksen and strong defense from
MIke Grady, Josh Cok and Rob
Swanson The Yankees' h,tllng
dttack was led by MIchael Saleh,
James Fillmore Zach Schrode
"wanson, DaVId Casselman, Cok
Dirksen and Clmmarrustl

Will Soc", had se\eral extra base
hlh for the Padre. who also had
hIt, from Pate Deters, Will Ferrara,
Joey Dempsey Tom Graves and
Tommy Smale Ray Calcaterra
made an excellent play at thIrd
base

Yankees 25, Padres 14
The Yankees overcame a 13.10

defiCIt w,t" an eIght run fourth
Inning Michael C,mmarru.tl led
the Yankees With three hIts and he
'cored four runs Mlc"ael Saleh.
Thomas Wllkms and Zach Schrode
"lch scored three times Scott
WilkinS and MIchael Grady also hot
I\( II for the Yankees Josh Cok shut
do\\ n the Padres WIth one run over
t!" last three innIngs

Adam MItchell led the Padres
\\ Ith three hIts and Peter Blake and
Patnck Deters added t\\ a hIts
,'pIece DaVid Calcaterra, Wilham
r rrrara and Alec Smith al.o hIt
"ell

OrIOles 10, White Sox 5
Blake Fife was the wmnmg

pItcher for the Onoles
DaVId Fox and Roger

Vandenbu'5che each made good

hits apIece Ben F"cher, Vinnie
Pamzzl, Max Schmidt, Danny
Remhard Tim Muer and Tom
Tuthill had the TIgers' other hIts

Athletics 14, Braves 4
The Athletics got strong pltchmg

from Alex MIddleton Kyle DeBets
and Bnan Gatliff and tImely hlttmg
b} Lucas Cottman Gatliff Bnan
Kmg A J Stamszewsk, Tom
SawLck, DeBets Kelly KllIg
Rabble GInnebaugh and MIke
Tetreault

Jlmm} Solomon, Don ThIll and
S ..l.. .... S",llj "bt :1d.\.I ~ .....u 1Il~ d"'U~U ..

for the Br,lves

Cubs 7. Blue Jays 4
The Cub, ....on the game WIth a

late rally and key hIt. from Arlc
/1,IInney, Xander Wagner. NIck
Frazzltta Chase MItchelson and
DaVId Selak Mmney and Brian
WOJewnlk pItched the Cubs to the
VICtory

Anthony DeLaura, P J Janutol
and Drew Bedan each had two hlta
for the Blue Jays Brian Russell
and J P Wagner each had one hIt

Indians 12, Braves 4
The IndIans scored five runs lo

the first mnmg, three m the second
and four lo the SIxth dunng a 15-hlt
attack MIke Mulilnger and Mlck
Bassett had perfect days at the
plate NIck Andre.... and Nick
Leonard each had three hlta Ben
Jenzen struck out seven m three
hItless mnmgs

Don ThIll. Ryan SmIth and
Robert FlOe had the Braves' hIts

Indians 17, Cubs 7
The Indians pounded out 19 h,ts,

mcludlng mne m an eight run fifth
mmng Ben Schrode and Ben
J enzen homered for the Ind lans,
who got multI-hit games from NICk
Andrell Matt Michels, Brad Glenn,
Ken FranCIS, NIck Leonard, R}an
Gunderson and Harry Galac

Enc Dlosk' hit a two run double
for the Cubs

Indians 4, Fraser 1
Ryan Gunderson needed only 60

pItches to fimsh a t"o hItter He
helped hIS 0'" n cause ...,th a game
tymg SIngle m the fifth Matt

Win were Peter Salgh ReId Fragel
Chns Hancock and Tommy Canon
CaTIon pItched a strong game
Mark McGJiI and Ben Maters edch
made fine defen"ve plays

Robert bll anson hit a home run
for the Yankees who also got hIt.
from Clarke DIrksen Mike
Clmmarrusll, DaVId ("asselman
James FJi Imore, Alex Plku and
Zach Schrade Josh Cok pItched
well for the Yankees

White Sox 11, TwillS 8
Brendan Coallier pItched an out

.tandlllg second half of the game to
preserve the Will for C"ase Hall
Lee Baumgarten hit a three-run
double and Danny Karle knocked In

t"o runs WIth a double for the
White Sox

MIchael Cunningham homered
and ReId DIxon went 3 for 3 for the
1\vms

Yankees 15, Twins 3
Tom W,lkinS Scott WilkInS

Mike C,mmarrustl, RobbIe
SII anson, Alex Plku Clarke
Dirksen and DaVId Casselman each
had mulhple hIts for the Yankees
S"anson pla\ed well at catcher

The '!\vms threatened through
out the game behmd the h,ttmg of
M'ke Cunnmgham, Matt SmIth
and Dean Ignagm The '!\vms also
had a solid defenSive effort from
theIr catcher, Bret Johnson

Rockies 21, Padres 5
Jo),nny Hackett and Patrick

Molh.on had thrl'" hIts apiece for
the RockIes. whlie Chns Hancock
Jenny Hackett Tommy Canon
Zach Kosmas Reid Frage) and
Bryan Meh m each collected two
hIts Ben Maters ChTlst,an
Schlega Mark McGlil and Peter
Salgh hdd the RockIes other hits
Johnn) Hackett and Hancock com
bIned on a four hItter

The Padres' h,ts were by W,ll
SOCIa, PatTlck Deters Adam
Mitchell and Raymond Greybet
Tommy Graves made a fine defen-
SIve play

Yankees 13, Padres 3
The Yankees got solid p,tchmg

from MIke ('Immarrustl and Clarke

June 28, 2001 Snorts.G.ro.s.se.P.o.in.t.e.N.ew.s £

Results, highlights on Farms-City-Park Ruth diamonds
McGWIRE DIVISION
TIgers 4,Indlans 2

Charlie MacKInnon pItched a
complete game victory and helped
hImself with two RBIs VInme
Pan"zl had two hits and scored two
rLms for the T,ger., wh,le Chns
Delmege had a hIt, an RBI and a
,tolen base

Ben Jenzen pItched four ,trong
innIngs for the IndIan' stnkmg Ollt
10 NIck Andre .... and Harry Galac
each had two hits

Tigers 12, Indlans 3
Vmmp P ..." 17'7' ~'''f(''hrc I. C

strong Innmgs recordmg SIXstnke
outs Rob HeIde had two hits,
bCored t\\.o runs, drove In two and
had three assl,ts Max SchmIdt had
a double, scored tWlee and made
three putouts for the Tigers Tim
Muer added an RBI smgle

Nick Andrew had two hIts and
scored two of the Indlans'runs Ben
Schrade hit a tllO run double Ryan
Gunderson pItched ....ell m rehef

Athletics 5, Blue Jays 0
Blue Jays center fielder Anthony

DeLaura hit the first pItch of the
season for 'l double but Athletics
pItcher ;rom SawIck, gave up ani}
one more h It the rest of the way, a
s~gle by RIcky Soper SawIckI
st.rock out 10 m the complete-game
shutout The A's offense was led by
A J StaniszewskI, who ....ent 3 for
3, Brian Kmg, Bnan Gathff and
MIke Tetreault

Athletics 5, Indians 4
Strong pltchmg by BTlan King

and Alex MIddleton, combined with
excellent defense from Lucas
Coffman, Thm SawickI and Brian
Gathttgave the Athletlcs the edge
T~ ''Ind,ans got strong pltchmg
lI'om NIck Andre.... and Matt
MIchels

Blue Jays 7, Tigers 6
Anthonv DeLaura, RIcky Soper

and PJ Janutol each had three h,ts
for the Blue Jays Dre" Bedan,
Austln McClung, MIke Dunaway
and Peter Hrtanek added a hIt
apIece to support the pltchmg of
DeLaura and Brian Russell

ChriS Delmege and Charhe
MacKmnon led the Tigers w,th two

SINGLE-A
Twin~ 15, Rockies 2

Pat Kuchta and Alex Baker each
had three hits for the RockIes

From page 2C
Angels 7. Brewers 2

Corbett Conrov p,tched three
scoreless IIlmngs and had two RBIs
for the Angels Chns Cahln pItched
two shutout innings Cooper
Hartman made a good defenSIve
play at first base John Sullivan got
a key leadoff hIt

Jake Gonnan led the Bre...ers
....,th t"o hits Aaron Mucclante
p,tched well

Park--

RockIes 8, YankeeR 6
Bryan Melvm, Johnny Hackett

and Zach Kosma. each had three
hits for the Rockies Other Rockies
WIth hIts m th" come from behind

Little League highlights from the Farms-City diamonds
TRIPLE.A

Rockies 7, Twins 4
Tommy Carlon gave up only

three hIts for the RockIes who had
two hIts apIece from Johnny
Hackett and Canon ChriS
Hancock, Zach Ko'mas, Patnck
Mollison and Jenny Hackett had
the other RockIes hIts Dean
Ignagm, Greg Posada and Andrew
Pelleman had the 1\vms' hIts

Rockies 12, White Sox 3
Zach Kosmas had three hIts for

the RockIes whIle Reid Fragel, Ben
Maters and Jenny Hackett also
.upphed offense for the "mners
ChriS Hancock Kosmas and
Johnny Hackett combIned for a
five hItter Peter Salgh and
ChrIstIan Schlega played good
defense Dan Karle Chase Hall,
Lyle Baumgarten and Cohn Bayer
had the White Sox's hits

Rockies 19, Padres 19
Pat Kuchta had four hils mclud-

mg a triple and scored three runs
for the Rockies Peter Co2an had
four hIts, scored three runs and
drove m three Alex Baker and
MIchael Haddad each had three
hIts and three RBIs
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~ .., - ,.. - $II. 'mclude~ a small pePSI and choICe of hot dog or PIZZB slICe

for tickets call
~5.T1GER

or VISIt _ d9tf'Olttig/lrs com
'''' ,n.1 t>6d'9"S or (I'OOP "'*"_""" _ :lU47'14IIIU.
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Free AI Kaline Bobblehesd'
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'!1m 10000 fans /4 and under
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Scores, highlights from GPSA house league games

UNDER-l4
Foes 4, RosevllIe Monsters 4

Goals MariO Sexton 2, MIke
Czarnecki, Stefan SmolenskI
(Foes), Rick Meyer 2 Robert Van
Campenout, Stephen Demotlcek,us
(Monsters I

ASSists TIm SmolenskI 2,
CzarneckI (Foes)

Comments There was good goal
keepmg by the Foes' Eh WIlson and
the Monsters' Nick Martm and
Aaron SchneIder Robert Batten
played a good defenSive game for
the Foes and WIlson Holm, Jacob
Sexton, Ed LaCombe and Allen
Fullerton played well at mIdfield

Tornado 6, Roseville 2
Goals DaVId Haberkorn 4,

MIchael Haberkorn, Alex
Breltmeyer (Tornado)

ASSIsts Will Belerwaltes 2
Cyclone)

MOlllque SquIers and Enc
Jorgenson also had sahd games

Cyclone 5, Red DeVils 0
Goals Peter Belerwaltes, Tnnmy

Greemng, Andrew DIckson, Tommy
Qumn, Stefan Praehler (Cyclone)

AssIsts Charhe FIsher, Josh
Kelly, DIckson (Cyclone)

Comments Red DeVils goahe
Bnan Thomas made 31 saves m the
splflted game Alex Kellar played
well m goal for the Cyclone, With
strong defenSIve support from
Matthe'" DZIuba and Mayce
Reeves

Comments The rough and tum
ble game brought out fine pen or
mances from the Tornado's NIck Hy,
Alex Jendrusma and Kate Ansaldl,
controlling the mIdfield

f8X:313-343-556~
web. hUp:llgrossepolntenews,com

Snow Remc>Yol 975 Vacuum Sa"',/ServlCe
Stucco 976 Venhlallen ServICe
SwImming Poal ServICe 977 WOIIWa.h '"g
TV /Rad",/CB RadiO 980 Window.
Telephone In,,,,lIo"en 981 Window Wo •hrn9
Til. Work 982 Woodburn .. SerVice
VCR Reparr

966
968
969
970
971
973
974

Wimbledon 3,
Southhampton 3

Goals Joe) Youngblood Andrew
Chdrnesky Aaron Lechner
(Southhampton), Streeter Warren
2 Patnck Boum (WImbledon)

Comments ChriS Pokladek and
Llanlel t.1.HoSdl played "'ell at mId-
field for Southhampton and Alex
Klrles had a fine game," goal MIke
Wagner and Fred Ashford made
several good plays at midfield for
Wlmbleaon

WImbledon 4, Southampton 3
Goals Jimmy Tocco 2, Patrick

Hou,", MIchael KoskI (WImbledon),
Aaron Lechner 2, Andy Charnesky
ISouthhamptonJ

Comments Cameron Slaughter
and Steven Herron made outstand
mg saves '" goal for WImbledon,
while MIchael Thomas and Patrick
Vaughn were tough defenSively
Alex KJrles played well '" goal for
South hampton

UNDER.l2
Cyclone 6, Thrashers 1

Goals Chantel Morey, Garrett
Cox, Matthew DZIuba, Jessa
Hapanowlcz, Stefan Pfaehler
(Cyclone), Dante Deseranno
(Thrashers)

ASSIst Alex McMIllan (Cyclone)
Comments Peter Belerwaltes,

Timmy Greelllng and goalkeeper
Alex Kellar played well for the
Cyclone Vladle Shlrokov led the
Thrashers' attack Billy SeSSIOns,

had good games at mIdfield
Lannmg Henel played well m goal
for Sheffield DaVId DedSY played
strong defense and Ethan Brock
had a sohd game at midfield

P1ombl!!9 & In'lollo",,"
Poho,/Porche,
Power Wo.h,ng
RoahnS Service
Storm. And Screen,
Sewer Cleonlng ServICe
Sewing Machine Repair

AOORESS CITY Z,p _

PHONE #WORDS__ TOTALCOSTPER WEEK.--

CLnSSIFIED HOVEHTl51NIi
96 Kercheval- Grosse POinte Farms, MI4823

(313) 882-6900 ext_3. Fax (313) 343-5569
web hltpJlgrossepollllenews com •

NAME ClASSIFICATION# _

$12 7S for 12 words, AddItIonal words, 651 fIIIch. PRE.PAYMEffT REQUIRED

-.l I Wk __ ::l2 W1<s 1l3 Wks 0 4 W1<s__ r::L.-.W1<s __
AMOUNT ENCLOSED .J :lE -.l • # _

SIGNATUAE EXP OATE _

12 $1~75

13 $114014 $1405 15 11470 16 $15.35

17 $I~DO '8 11665 19 117.3020 11795

957
958
959
960
962
964
965

L-------- ~ W

Asphalt Paving Reporr
Auto/Truck Repal(
Be-ement Waterproohng
Beth T, b Rehn,.n<n9
Blcyde Repairs

MOJntenonce
Bnc1c/Block Work
Bu,ld,ng/Remodeilng
Coulk'ng
Carpentry
Carpel Cleamn9
Corpell",loliahon
CemenlWork
Ch,mney Clea",n9
Ch,mney Repa,r
Clack Reparr
Computer Repel(
Con.!rucf1on Repel(
Decks/ Paho,
Doors
Drywall/Pla.ter,ng
E~edrlC:QI ServJce$
Excavallng
Fences
F"ep!oce,
Floor Sand'ng/ Reh nI.h Ing
F"rnoce Reparr /
Jns.!ollQbOn
Furniture Re~",.nlng/
Uphol,ter, ng
Glo~~ Automotive
Gloss R",denhol
Mlrfor:lo
Garage,
landlCOpe ... /Garde"""
Gu".,.
Handyman
Haul,ng
Heahng And Coaling
Jmulatlon
Jonlkmol ServJce!.
lown~.rl
Snow Blower Repal(
linoleum
Locksm,th
MUSIC Instrument Rlp:m
Po,nt'ng/ decorating
P.. t Control

Neon 6. Panthers 2
Comments Ja.on Vlsmara Will

RItchIe Glaluca Scerrl and Riley
Walter. played "ell for the Neon

Panthers 4, Coyotes 0
Goals Rachel Neveux 2 Eddie

Surmont, Dre'" Black (Panthers)
ASSists Sean Hulway, Patnck

Duman ,Panther"
l-amments Vlka, ~oIaru

Chn,topher C) r and Scott Adelson
were aggres>tve at mIdfield for the
Panthers Adam AndrzeJczak made
three excellent saves m goal for the
Coyote.

Rams 4, Tigers 0
Goals Manana Kouskolllas,

Sam \\"ttmer 2, Ryan Berns
(Rams)

""SSlstS Marty Moesta, KatIe
Case Bnan Glltermuth, Kathy
Palazzola (Rams)

Comments Grace Gormley,
Berns and Maesta played outstand
1I1g defense for the Rams The
Tigers had a good o!Tenslve game
from Henry FIldes and excellent
goaltendmg from Danny French

UNDER.lO
Liverpool 6, Sheffield 6

Goals Nicholas SchreIber 5
1I1lchaei Van 'rlem (LIVerpool),
Chns Thomas 5, Jack DaVIes
(Sheffield)

ASSIsts DaVId Kubacki 2, Shenf
R1Zk 2, Alex Serley (LIverpool), Joey
Kanen 2, Matt Gaggm, DaVid Clem
(Sheffield)

Comments Alywlll Agravlador
played well In goal for Liverpool
Troy Seeley and MItchell Roberts

904
905
907
908
909

Marty Maesta WIttmer and KIrk AndrzeJczak and Alysa lombardI
pl.l)ed ,trong defen," ..1\ The Catle Wenzel and Curti. Stewart
Co)otes had good t\\O \\d' play made outstandmg defenSive pla)s
lrom TIm Poklanek .\dam

C L n 5 51 FIE ~3111lERT 151 N G
fAt

IRam.)
Comm"nb P"l"zzola and

:-1.1ndna Kauskollid' plawd well
otlemlleh fOI the Rams "'hlle

31J-88~-6900ext 3

UNDER.7
Ram' 5, Coyotes 0

(.0,,1 .... K It'1\ PdlilZOJ1 ~am
\\ Ittnwr HI III Benh JU-tlll h.lrk 2

Photo hI Hlnrv DePuy,
Bishop Gallagher's girls softball team, above, played well in tbe state reglon-

als, but came up short.

DEADUNES
REALESTATf FOR SAlE & ... 0
Rf~ Ad, MONDAV 4 P.M ANNOUNCEMfNTS W!I' SITUAnON WANTED AUTOMOTIVE
l'f,04o' logoAsI ~V 12PM 099 Bu"n .. 'Opporlun"'.. 300 SI!UohonsWan!edBabys.ter 600 Cars
ICoIl", HcIdQr do>e ..... 1 100 An nauncements 301 Clenca I 601 Ch'J,ler
CLASSIFIEDS 101 Prayers 302 Convalescent Care 602 For

T1JESDAV12 NOON 102 Iml & Fou1d 303 ()ayCore 603 General Motors
~y~rNmdo"""'1 103 AlIorneys/legol, 304 General 604 Anhque/Clo",c 911

104 Accounhng 0 305 House Cleaning 605 Fore'gn 912Prepavrnent" reqUired 306 House S,"'n9 606 Sport Uhllty 913
We accept Vi,a Ma'lerCard SPECIAL SERVICES 307 Nurse, Ald<i, 607 Junkers 914
ADCa~ CLEhedS', J 05 An 5WeI"'"g Servtc;es 308 Of/,ce Cleaning 608 Pa rn Ti reo Alarm. 915

',O)Il 106 Camp, 309 Sale. 609 Rentals/lea,,"g 916
WordAd, 12"",rd. $l275 J07 Com"","r Web",". 310 A.mtedllYln9 GJ 610 SportsCars 918

acJd.honolword, 65« each 100 C <-- ------- 611 T k 919Abb om",,1er """"ce MfRCHAN SE ,ruc •r""'ahon, !!2! occepled 109 Enlertc' nment Dr 612 Va", 920
Mea.u red Ad, S22 60 per 1 10 Dnvers Educollon 400 Anh~ ue. / Collect bl", 6\3 Wanted To Buy 92 J

column lOch \ 11 HOW'y Ad. 40\ Appliance. 6 J 4 Auto In'uronce 922
BorderAd, S24B5pe< 112 Heal!h&NutTlhan 402 Am&Crofts 6\5 AvtoServ"'" =923

column ,ncn \ 13 Hobby In'!ructlon 403 Auct'on' 925
Special rates lor help wanted 114 Mu, c Educo~on 404 B'cyde, RECREATIONAL 926

section> 1 J 5 POlly Planners/Helper, 405 Com""le" 650 A"plane, 929
FREQUENCY DISCOUNTS: '1'167 SchOol, 406 hte'e Sob 65 J Boal' And Moto" 930

G,ven for mult, week seheduled 118 Secre"'r",1 ServICes 407 Frrewood 652 Boa'ln'uronce 933
odv f1 rh r Tax Service .408 furn Ihire

er SIng w, prepoymen 1 J 9 rran,porto~on/Tra¥e1 409 r__ -"'C>td/Bo.ementSoie 653 Boat. Ports And Serv,ce 934
or cred.t approvol 120 T E -.J . "V<.M'-":Jf?1 II 654 Boot Sto /d k 935Call for rate, or for m<>re 121 ,ulOn~ ,,"callon 410 Household Sal.. rage oc ,n9
,nformo"on Phone l,nes can 122 grope",'k /Alter h 41 I Jewelry ~~~ ~~t:b.k.. 993367
be busy on Mondoy & 123 .. "me 'X a an, 41 2 MIseelloneou, Am deslVescIaY DeodIIne. 124 Oecarohng rvICe 41 3 Mu."olln'lruments 657 /YIotarcyde.
p/eaae .,,11 early 125 ~~~C~'ServlC" ~ 1~ Of/,ce/buSiness EqUIpment ~~~ ~~:: 938

ClASSIFYNG&~ 126 Conlnbu"oo, 4J6 t'0n~T08uy 660 Traders 939
We re'~tee nght 10 clou,/y 127 Video Service, 417 T~ qu,pmenl 661 Water Sports 0 940
l:;~,~g uTl:e~~~I~~aprlole 128 Photography ~ 418 Beanie Bob,e, ----___. 941
releNe. the ogh, to ed'l ~ HELP WANTED ~ 419 Bu,ld,ng Motenal. REAl ESTATEFOR RENT 942
"'leel ad copy 'ubm,tIJ:d 200 Help Wonted Generol 420 Resole/Con .. gnmenl Shop. 'See "":V=::t:Ons,f,ed 943
""bl,callon 201 HeipWonted Bobys'lle<' II R..,le""teF",Ron,ad, ~~

CORREC1DNS&ADl.lSI1.INTS: 202 HelP Wonted Cler,col ------- REAL EM'A'J'E OR SAlERespon, b,l,ty for do,,,f,ed 203 Help Wonted ANIMAlS ;),.. F 946
odVerll'In!1 error" I,mlled 10 204 Dentol/MedICol ~ ;:=If~~~ A Pet 'See our","'1Cb7,t7'~~.::" ~1~
e,ther ° concello"on of the Help Wanted Dam .. ". 503 Houoehold Pets For Sale ad, IM",e" Oppgr1unoh" 949chorse or a re run of the 205 HelP Wonted legal 50
po<l'on ,n ","ror NOhhcot,on 206 Help Wonted Part T,me 50~ ~~~ ~,~e. and Cemefe<ylots lft} 950
mu.t be grvet1 ,n hme for 207 Help Wanted Sales 506 Pel Breed, ng GUIDE TO SERVICES UiiJI 951
correc"on ,n the follow1ng 200 Help Wanted 507 Pet EqUipment 900 Alr Cond'honlng 952
Issue We O$$ume no Nurses AIdes P G
r"'P."n"bd Iy for the some after 209 Help Wonted 508 et room,ng 901 Alarm In"ollahan/~eparr 953
!he f rot n.. rl,on Mana~ment 509 Pet Boord'"97S,"", 902 Alum,num S,d,ng 954

~- 510 An mol Serv,ce, 903 Appliance Repe", 956

AAA Cashiers, dell
clerks, Grosse POinte
area Starttng pay up
to $8 00 per hour Mr
C s Dell, 313-882.
2592 Vito

AUCTION coordtnator to
gUide and support vol.
unteers for area's
most exciting tund-
raiser Organizational
Skills, MS Word reo
qUired database fa.
mlhanly needed RaiS-
er's Edge a plus Full
t'me Fax resume to
313-886-2904 or
ppalm@gp
academy org

AUTO MechaniC Expe-
nenced nonsmoker,
reliable fnendly Ex.
cellent pay/ fleXible
hours Swan Import
16100 East Warren,
corner of DevonshIre
(313)882.9273

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

ASSISTANT manager.
automotive parts ac.
cessones & repair op-
eratIon Auto parts,
body shop, sales ex.
penence a plus Sal.
ary, commission &
benefrts package
Harper Woods Fax
resume 313.885.
1172 or 313.350.3147

APPLICATIONS ac-
cepted for full/ part
time cashiers stOCk,
deli and butcher
Must be 18 Yorkshire
Food Market, 16711
Mack

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

ATTORNEY, full or part
time for Grosse POlf\le
plaintiffs law office
Executive payl bene.
fits 5+ years expen-
ence Compatible With
eXisting practICe
(313 )884-6600

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

AAA
MR.C'S DELI

No expenence necessa-
ry Cashiers, cooks

clerks, stock help Must
be at least 16 Starting
pay up to $8 00 based

on expenence
Apply at Mr C s Deli,

18660 Mack
Grosse POinte Farms,

Mack at E Warren
313-881.7392
ask for Chen

Or 20915 Mack.
Grosse POinte Woods,

between 8 & 9 Mile
884,3880 ask for Donna

ADMINISTRATIVE as.
slstant part time
Grosse POinte Profl'
clnet In Office 97,
QUick books Organ-
Ized telephone skills
Appointment 313.
886-3850

Classlfieds
Work For Your"'---D:aI:lII!i

SELL YOUR UNUSED ITEMS!
JUNE 1 thru 30, 2001

BUY 1 AD - GET 1 FREE!
CLASSIFICATION SECTIONs 400's

Deadline Tuesdays 12 noon

Prepayment required MasterCardlVlsa, Check, Cash

\

Some RestnctlOns Apply!
, Call 313-882-6900 ext. 3

'. to Place Your Ad or for DetaIls!

No~Eligible .406 E.stttt Salles, '409 a'rage Salts ,42Q ResAle/Copslrment

125 CONTRIIUTIONS

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Bhnds carpet

wallpaper,
Bedspreads decorative

accessories
VISrtour Showroom at

22224 GraMI
DRAPERIES BY PAT

S'tQ.778.2584

121 DRAPERIES

A NANNY
NETWORK

Looking for quality
child care givers

Top salary, benefits

(810)739-2100

READING, math, SCI'
ence, Spanish SAT
prep, more Grades 6-
12 Fnendly. pallent
Attending Harvard
(313)886.9289

SCIENCE! Math tutor
grades K. 8 Certified
teacher, Will come to
you Katie, 313.882.
7466

. .
200 HELP WANTED GENEUL

BOOK donations need-
ed for St Clare
School Used Book
Sale Call Pat 313
8852084 f k

109 ENTERTAINMENT

103 COMPUTER SERVICE

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

lessons all
ages your home First

Sean

COUNSELING. adults,
couples adolescents,
children Linda Law-
rence Psy S, LLP
22811 Greater Mack
(313)824.2250

MASSAGE for women
Nineteen years tn
area Elderly SpeCial-
Ist Hea~h- conscIous
preferred Judy, B A
AM T A (1982)
(313)882.3856

SHARPEN your tennis
skills I Expenenced
profeSSional, all ages
& skill levels, pnvate/
groups (313}640
7929 Glenn

103ATTORNEYSjLEGllS

a
GUIDE TO SERVICES

ATTORNEY needed to
appear for penodlc
heanngs In local
courts Perlect for
supplemenllng new
practice or for retiree
Fax resume to 313-
881 0360

ClaSSIfied AdvertisIng
313-882-6900 ext 3

a-e.- n-~No..,
~

101 PRAYERS

102 LOST I FOUND

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

PfRSCJ'fAL aff'F/
tIOt.15E MANACD

Are l-OO )ookll'l9 for a
chef/ ~ for)OOl'

home or eslite.
Ian lJaIned, skil1ed.

dsa~
{I(

expenenced
!'lease contact me it.

.315-.500-1880
for more WonnIIIon

THANK you St Jude for
helping my grand
daughter M J M

FOUND glasses on
McKinley, (313)886.
1545

JULy S. 200. ISSUE:;~~
July 4 - HoDday ,;-,;;y' WESITE Developement,:i~~ ':::7~ ~::~209 rn~

~ j DISC Jockey- all occa-
\,;-- - slons very profeSSIO-

nal, also offenng Kar.
aoke 810)294'1753

099 BUSINESS

~--, TOUKHOME:
-~';"':'>Friday~June 29~ 12 noon

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

'i\,GENERAL CIASSIFIEDS:
~ ~Ionday~duly 2~12 noon

~/.-.J OF."'ICE CLOSED ...
BLl

o
NNOUNCEMENTS

ESTABLISHED Grosse
POinte barber shop for
lease For InformatIOn
olease call (313)882.
5580

CALLIGRAPHY: birth
announcements wed-
ding inVitatiOns all oc-
casions Call Michelle
at (313)640-4171

iti
~Jbint~ ~WS

CQNNfCI10N
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

,
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403 AUCTIONS

40' APPLIANCES

248-399-2608

307 SITUATIONS WANHO
NURSES AIDES

f .... [ \1 I l .. ['1\/\ \ It \ \J I \ I
\[\, ).\\l [,l \.\ ~ .\,. I
1'\ I II I WI'I, \1' \["

EXPERJENCED house.
keeperl nurses aide,
t - 3 days weekly Pay
negoliable 3t3-933-
328t, 313-434-2385

r m .,
MERCHANDIS~

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUIS / COlLECTlllES

MEMBER OF ISA
WI: ARE ALSO LOOKING TO

PURC HASE Fi ne Ch",.
Crvstal Silver 011 PamllUS'

FUmJturt Costume &:
FlOe Je~elry

YOU'V£ SEEN TH E ROAD SHOW

[

It \00 HaH lnu"",II,,,,,, Thai
\00 fed \IOllld Appral To

A WORLDWIDE
l'iTf.RMT AVDIENCE

\Ie Will Rescarth ""010 And
S<U\ our !I,m, for You Thrnugb

Thelo,""<t
PI< ... Call for \Iore Intomanoo

VISIT OUR GALLERY
LOCATED 1\ TIi E OLD

CHURCH AT
5 J 5 S LAfaye"e

RoplOak
\Ionday Saturday J1 6

2 washers, 1 dryer, $50
each (810}779-5376

ELECTRIC stove $60
Gas stove, $95 Re-
fngerator, $120
Washer $110 Dryer,
$100 Delivery 810-
293-2749

GE Spectra glass top
stove $385 GE Tn-
ton Profile dishwash-
er, $150 Both 1 year
old (313)821-5319

PICKLED finish 12 cab-
nits Sink stove, re-
fngerator Great for
cottage $500
(313)343-5490

STOVE & refrigerator,
both white, Whirlpool,
3 years old Stove dig-
Ital, stili under warran-
ty $200 Side by Side
refrigerator, $350
(313)886-6061

WASHER, $200 Dryer,
$200 Both, $325
Kenmore electnc
Brand newl (313)417-
8977

GOING out of bUSiness
sale everything must
go All equipment
27815 Harper at t 1
mile For directions
call (810)747-7949
Saturday June 30
lOam

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY (ARE.

1ft
EXTRASHINEcommen-

cal cleaning sel'Vlce
Experienced, reliable,
dependable fleXible,
and Insured
(313)882-2856

HOUSE cleaning, wall
paper removal, wall
washing Shores
House Cleaners 810-
445.1490

~1-........
POLISH ladles availa-

ble Housecleaning &
laundry 7 years expe-
nence In Grosse
POinte area Referen-
ces 313-875-5470
leave mes5age

SPOTLESS home & of-
fice cleaning Thor-
ough effiCient Rea-
sonable rates, honest
references 8 years
experrence Lisa
(810)778-2646
(8 t 0)243-06 t 7

WOULD you like your
home cleaned? Start-
Ing $50 Good refer-
ences Mana,
(810)725-0178

881-8073---

207 HElP WANTED SALES

A+ live. ins Ltd.
CO",p.OIOO Cnqfw .. pro' ,d'
Pmanal Cm Cleaning Cookmg
& laund'l HOUII\& D.,I\ Rate'

I",.,." .. ""'''"
IlH AI... Grout PoIIIlt.t"d"l

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY (UE

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILlTjfS
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current license to
your advertiSing
representative

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

206 HElP WANTED
PART TIME

207 HElP WANTfI> SALES

LEGAL clerk full time
pOSition In DetrOit law
firm, transportation
needed Send resume r_.------"V"I
to 535 Gnswold sUite CO(\ffJlfflv7PtE

1330, DetrOit MI (aregn'!'rs llO""keeplnf
48226 at arrardablr ratel

Luemrd &mded
family owned <lnu 1984

• 810 772 oms'
MAINTENANCE man

needed for Grosse
POinte Woods condo
complex 810-776-
4120

Are You Serious About
A Career In

Real Estate?
We are senous about

your success I
"Free Pre-licensing

classes
"ExclUSive Success
-Systems Training

Programs
.Varlety Of CommiSSion

Plans
JOin The No 1

Coldwell Banker affiliate
In the M,dwest'

Call George Smale at
313.886.4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

200 HHP WANTED GENERAL

200 HELP WANTED GENEUL

200 HElP WANTED G£NERAl

send Resume To:
Kenneth SChop, 96 Kercheval,

Grosse Folnte Farms, MI48236

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

200 HHP WANTED GENERAL

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

BOOKKEEPERI MAMA Rosa's Plzzena STATION attendant for BUSY cardiac surgery I': ••••••••• ;'II LICENSED home day
OFFICE ASSISTANT needs phone help, customer care and practice seek!; full ... LooKiNci • ~ care, Eastpointe, 0- 5
Small Grosse POinte cooks, waltstaff, pizza rouhne auto malnte- time medical biller and FOR A NEW year olds Experl-
bUSiness Full Time makers & delivery nance Will train 5 1/2 full time medical sec- '. CAREER9 " enced references,

Computer Skills Excel- people Apply after day week, AM or PM retary Two years ex. : • ca.::..:::~.:::Jr.0u ': CPR Reasonable
lent Pay, Health Please 4p m 15134 Mack Village Marathon, Ca- penence Excellent. t50 000 We have U>e' Learning time, TLC
Fax or send resume to dleux at Kercheval salary & beneltts:' .Y::~=I~~e.: and lots of funl
POinte Services Limited PAINTERS With expen- See Phil Please contact Jennl- , : dre~':':'~U:rue :. (810)771-9113

18530 Mack Ave ence Valid drivers II- --------- fer or leave message , •
SUite 209 cense, transportation rtI 313-88t-5111 , 'C&I' Richard Landuyh • LIVE In child care

Grosse POinte Farms, Pay to match ability • '.,313-885-2000 '. through cultural ex-
MI 48236 Call ChiP, 313-690- -B-U-S-Y--O-p-!lC-a-1-s-tu-d-Io ' •Coldwell Banker'. change Local Au Pair

Fax 313-882-5086 9360 WAITPERSONI need- needs experienced" Schweltzer '. program seeks quail-
t • G P Fanna • fled families to host auENTRY level masonry PART time child care ed Apply Within VII- optiCianS, recep lon- ~ •••••••• ~

lage Grille, 16930 IStS and stylists Full II.; ••••••••• :.11 pairs from Sweden, FLEA market antiques &
training Pay accord- aide and part time d rt t S d ~-- ........ --..... Germany France miscellaneous Satur-
1n9 to p<>l1ormance ('001( f0r Chlldl'me Kercheval an pa Ime en r O. ., South Africa & Japan
(313)331 7671 ft Children's Center St resumes to Shore- day, June 30 9am-

- a er WAITRESS- part time pOinte Optical, 21711 FleXible legal 45 5pm Heritage square
5pm Clalf Shores Sienna, Nights Apply at Your Grealer Mack, St Clair hours! week Average antique mall, 36821

FEMALE truck dnver (810)778-3380 or fax Place Lounge, 17326 Shores, MI, 48080 SITUATION WAHTE; cost $2401 week per Green Street New
Class B With hazmat resume (810)778- East Warren Fax to (810)774-3640 family, not per child Baltimore, dealer
to codnve With female 4704 WANTED part time 800-960-9100 or space available
Straight truck lease to PART TIME computer literate per- DENTAL hygienist Sharon, 3t3-881- (810)725-2453
Tn- State Expediters Computer System son In small Grosse Tuesdays, Wednes- 5643 FLEA market space
Average pay, $800- Administrator POinte oNlce Ideal for days Progressive of- A canng expenenced wwweuraupalfcomavallableVendors
$ f (810)2944455 dependable babySit-1,000 per week Paid Must be knowledgeable mother With school Ice - ter In your home sell your antiques and
weekly (313)331- of MaCintosh equipment age children or retlf- --------- T collecliblesl Informa-
0214 and ee References re- DENTAL! Surgical as- ranspcrtalion non-

slstant for eastside smoker, excellent DEPENDABLE, enthu- lion (313)885-6067
GROSSE POinte Park TCPIIP Networking ~ulre(d313(2)84885)630814-41483periodontal practice Grosse POinte refer- slastic college stu- (Cadieux! Warren)

household looking for Fax resume and ax. T d d ences Available 3 dent own transporta-
cover letter to on ues ays an FURNITURE refinished,

responsible, mature J h M- . EXPERIENCED Thursdays Call Tues- days weekly Shelley, tIon available to baby- repaired, stripped, any
female to perlorm light 0 n inniS, HAiRDRESSER dayl Thursday 9- 5 810-296.9072 after Sit, run errands gar- type of caning Free
housekeeping, neigh- 313.885.1585 WANTED (313)882-2233 630 pm den, organize etc for estimates 313-345-
borhood errands, -P-A-R-T--t-Im-e--e-ve-n-In-g :" air t I -I 'I BJIY ATTENTION; the summer Lauren 6258,248.661,5520
companion duties (for hostess and full time Gr:ya:>n ar. ~21on INTERNAL MediCine of- by MICHIGAN LAW 313- 881-3883
teenager) Hours flex 1- Ime cook needed 1m.. "'erer'-'Y.$ flce looking for ener .. DAY CARE FACILITIES -H-IG-H-sc-ho-o-I-g-ra-d-u-at-eHAVE you been to
ble 3pm- 7pm, Mon- mediately Please ap. 3 I 3-822-8080 " getlc RN, LPN or MA (In-home & centers) looking for summer LoveJOY's Antiques
day- Fnday Referen- ply Within Tom's Oys- for part time POSition must show their Job BabYSitting, gen- lately? New merchan-
ces reqUired 313- ter Bar, 15402 Mack (313)343-4050 current license to your eral work Call Kim dlse arnvlng dallyl 720
317-0668 Ave Grosse POinte dv rt 313884 East Eleven Mile,

AU P f G MEDICAL asslstant- full a e ISing () -6898 R I Oak (248)545-GROWING bUSiness Park air- or erman h b f t representative oya
--------- household 6 months time Wit ene ISh I ur ads LIVE In care giver for 9060

~~~s ho~:IP~all~~r~ PERSON needed for or longer 3 children Busy Roseville family w eniH~C;;~~~U elderly Will clean and -L-E-N-~-X---Be-I-ve-d-e-r-e.
derl E- Commerce yard work, small boat under 10 years Sus- practice Fax resume --------- cook for you Excel I t 8
$522+1 week part clean up, small jobs anne (313)886'1818 810-294-7570 DO you need a nanny? lent references cfmp e e

tt
8 ple~~

around house for --------- Own transportation, (810)415-7393 pace se Ing crysa
time $1,000-$4,0001 summer (313)884- CHILDCARE needed In MEDICAL office assls- light housekeeping, water goblets
week full time my Grosse POinte tant approx 20- 25 cooking, flex hours, WORK wanted- part (313)886.4764
www JustTheGoodLIf 2694 home, part time, later hours Senous appll- expenenced, your time home aide for se- MAHOGANY dining
~(888)805-6135 PHONE ROOM fUll time Three chll- cants only Ask for home Amy, (810)772- mars! mothers helper room set, oak filing

GROWING bUSiness MANAGER dren (313)882-7130 Joanne, (313)884- 1359, cell, (810)523- light cooking! house- cabinet oak Vlcton-
needs help Work EastSide manufacturer NANNY wanted :or In- 8900 8591 keeping Canng at- an, Mi~slon 'furnrture,
from home Free (est 1968) of auto after- fant care part time or -M-E-D-I-C-A-L-o-"-Ic-e-a-s-s-Is--NEED a babySitter? I'm tentlve, good compa- hall trees bookcases
booklet www plan market protectlvel full time, July- Sep- tant! clencal help a Grosse POinte North nY

1
$101 hour china ' cabinet:

freedom com 1-800 appearance coallngs tember References needed for eastSide freshman and I love (8 0)790-1045 benches, leaded win-
934-3936 seekmg evening Must have transporta- medical cliniC Call children Grosse dows & doors, man-

HARD working, organ- (530- 9 30pml lion (313)885-2731 (810)445-3070 POinte area only tels, bronzes mirrors,
Ized, punctual Indlvld- 9 OOam- 3 00 Saturday) (313)882-2719 AMBITIOUS woman hang chandeliers &
ual needed for clean- Telephone sales super- MEDICAL receptionist OUR Little Rascals Day Housel office clean- table lamps, marble
Ing oNlces In the visor Sales! manage- ACCOUNTANT Small for busy RoseVille Care Enroll now In Ing Great references top tables & more
POlntes and Blrmlng- ment experience but diverse 75 year family pracllce Full brand new day care 20 years experience 2656 11 Mile Rd,
ham Mu&t have own helpful, will train old company In trans- time With benefits Ex- center In St Clair Linda 810-779-3454 Berkley MI (1/2 block
transportation and ref- Excellent pay plan rt t & I t t penence reqUired Sh f 1 t 4 W of COOlidge)
erences (313)885- Contact Mark, po a Ion rea es a e Fax resume 810-294- oresSor ages 0 DEPENDABLE reliable Tuesday- Sunday, 10-
1435 or (313)220- 3_1_3-_88_6"_1_76_3__Industries seeks self- 7570 years 1501 week un- lady seeks house- 5 248-545-4488

motivated IndiVidual der 2112 years, $1401 clea~lng POSition Ex- _
7570 PICTURE framer, expe- Computer & good let- MEDICAL receptionist week over 2 1/2 penenced Own trans- TOWN Hall Antiques for

IF you must work- work nence preferred, full ter writing skills Com- part time For details years Please call Err- portatlon, references the best selection of
at home BUild your lime With benefits Ask petltrve salary You'll call (810)772-4624 ca,810-443-5116 Call Margaret, 313 quality merchandise
own successful busl- for Matt Korte, like thiS Jobl Resume 869-8216 Downtown Romeo
ness $500- $7001 (313)881-6305 & letter to Box 07048 ORTHODONTIC assls- Open 7 days a week
month Free Inform a- POINTE hardware and clo Grosse POinte tant needed Fulll part DO you need your 10 -6 (810)752-5422
tlOn lumber needs back- News & Connection, time experience re- EDUCATED European house cleaned qUickly • __ g;:===="

h h t 96 Kercheval, Grosse qu d (313)881 woman will prOVide and cheaply? Mother DEL GIUDICEwww. ang a com. room person to help Ire - II f Id
(800)3365615 POinte Farms, MI 5890 exce ent care or e - and daughter can help

- loading, cutting and 48236 eny Great Grosse you Call now, ANTIQUES
INSIDE sales- small St stocking Benefits, no RECEPTIONIST Mon- POinte references (313)850-8313 \\""'<ho"","""

Clair Shores manufac- Sundays or holidays ACCOUNTANTI person- day- Wednesday, 8- FleXible Please call,
turers rep firm Fax re- (313)824-5550 al assistant Small but 5 Malel female Com- (313)642-0991 or EXPECT THE BEST

th I diverse 75 year old (3 3)570 0778 European Stylesume WI sa ary ra- POLISH female over 50 puter expenence Fax 1 _
em ts t 810 company In transpor- Housecleaning Profes-qurr en 0 - to care for 77 year old letterl resume 313- KELLY ASSISTED7741490 tatlon & real estate In- 882-2515 slonallaundry & Ironing
- female to do little dustnes seeks self- LIVING SERVICES Also gardening, weeding

INSURANCE Agent too chores Free room motivated indiVidual THERAPY Tech need- "24 YEARS & planting Supervised
much potenllal busl- and board (313)365- Computer & good let- ed moms welcome EXPERIENCE IN expenenced, hardwork-
ness to handle our- 4184 between 6pm- ter wntlng skills Com- HOME HEALTH CARE" Ing Experts since t985
selves Small agency 9pm Hamtramck petltlve salary You'll Monday thru Fnday Home Health Aides In The Grosse POinte
looking for Independ- area References like thiS lobi Resume :~2 tram (810)779- Live-In 24 hour cover. area Known for
ent contractor With In- & letter to Box 07048, age 7 days per week reliability, eNlclency
tegnty and motivation RICHI spOiled young clo Grosse POinte 313-884.8461 and dependability
to sell speCialty lines mUSICian seeking tal- News & Conneclion, Bonded f Insured Bonded & Insured
In P & C We have ented bass player & 96 Kercheval, Grosse HOUSE cleaner 2 to 3 Please call
some exclusives I Re- drummer 15- t7 POinte Farms, MI times per month Ref- CARI FOR YO 313-884-0721
ply to Box 33057, clo years old to make CD 48236 erences (313)881- "The UlnmateIn
Grosse Pomte News Has all necessary 4702 L~g~U~;:Z,~e EXPERIENCED house
& Connection, 96 Ker- equipment Practice EASTSIDE mortgage Bonded Since 1978 cleaner available 6
cheval Grosse POinte hall & funds available company looking for NURSE maid' light (810)323-171 I days per week
Farms, MI48236 (313)881-0771 part time person to do h 2 877)834-845 Grosse POinte area,

copy work and com- ouse keeping pa- references (313)871-
LABORERS wanted full SEAMSTRESS- drapery puter entry Hours rent!l child house- 7559

time, Famous Malnta- work room looking for fleXible Roger hold Grosse POinte rp~O~I-N~T~E~C~A~A~E~S~ER~U~I~C~E~S
nance Valid dnver's person (fulV part time) (810}778 9500 full time (313)881- Full Part Time Or lIue-rn EXPERIENCED reliable
license a must 313- Drapery expenence 4702 Personal Care, homel office cleaning
839-4300 preferred, but Will ESTABL.ISHED manu- Companionship. since 1988 Local ref.

3 3)8 80 facturers representa- Insured-Bonded F t
LAWN maintenance train (1 86-18 Mary Ghesqulere erence ree es 1_

tlve needs part tlme- GrossePornte ReSIlIent mates Thursday Fn-
lawn cutter, gardner SHIPPING! receiving secretaryl o"lce per- EXPERIENCED secre- 3 I3-885-6944 day bookings avalla-
for Grosse POinte and other duties son Typing and com- taryl receptionist for ble (313l881.8453
crew Call Tom, Small established In- puter skills necessary downtown law firm _
(810)774-2818 dustnal firm Steady Send resume to Box Send resume to PO

employment, days 33054, clo Grosse Box 31-0258 DetrOit,
Central location Blue POinte News & Con- MI
Cross benefits neclion, 96 Kercheval,
(313)259-3334 Grosse POinte Farms,

MI48236
SHORT order cook

wanted, good pay ex- OFFICE! clencal Well
perlenced or Will train respected Grosse
Good work ethIC nec- POinte Farms Jewelry
essary Harvard Gnll, store seeks dependa-
ask for Mike, 313-882- ble self- starter for ad.
9090 mlnlstratlve POSition

Part time, fleXible
TEACHERS- part time hours Excellent or-

St Clare of Montefal- ganlzatlonal Skills,
co Art musIc foreign good communlcalion
language drama Ex- Skills, light computer
celie nt, supportive en- Skills, light bookkeep-
VIronment Competl- Ing knowledge prefer-
tlve salary and bene- red Fax resume to
fits leave vOICe mall, 313-640 7902 or call
3t3-647-5100 (313)640-4500

REQUIREMENTS
-Computer Skills
-Typing and Spelling

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

AAA Store Manager-
must have references
Call VitO at Mr C's
Deli 313-882-2592

BABYSITTING & er-
rands Part time Col-
lege stUdent prefer-
red References
(313l885273t

BOOKKEEPERI
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
A local CPA flfm located

m Grosse POinte IS
looking for an IndiVidual
\v:p) 3. T''1:rr-....:m of thraa

Call Barbara at
313-882-6900 ext 567

years experience In
bookkeeping and

accounting Please send
resume which should
Include computer

expenence and salary
requirements to MTM
15200 East Jefferson,

SUite 106
Grosse POinte Park, MI

48230

BUSINESS office and
property manager
Part or full lime Man-
agement and book-
keeping, computer
slolls reqUired
(313}259-1575

CARPENTER" 10 year
experrence minimum
Full or part time Ex-
cellent pay based on
expenence (313)885-
4609

CASHIERS needed, fUll
& part time, good
worlong conditionS
Apply In person
Mack! Moross Amoco,
19100Mack

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
(Fast EnVIronment)

" BON 5ECOURS COTTAGE

HEALTH SERVICES CI!."'-~
DIRECTOR of

LIBRARY INFORMATION SERVICES

Bon Secours Cottage Health Services
IScurrently seeking a profeSSional who has

3- 5 years of hands on experience In

overseeing all operatIOns of two libraries
located at our campuses- the Health SCience

library and Consumer Health Library
Must be prepared to set goals ob/ectlves

poliCies and procedures proVide system and
fiscal accountability In the allocation of
resources to meet the Informational

educational and research related needs of the
hospital patients family members and the
community POSition reports to VP of HR

Licensure reqUired Master Degree In
InformatIOn or Library SCience from an ALA

accredited Institution CertificatIOn In the
Academy of Health InformatIOn ProfeSSionals

We offer an exc~llent salary health dental
VISion 403b Plan with employer match paid
holidays five weeks vacation I Sick time the

first year and much morel

Apply In person or send resume to
Human Resources- MTK Cottage Campus

159 Kercheval Grosse POinte Farms MI
48236 or FAX 313-640-2185 EOE

Read about our system on
www bonsecoyrscottage..org

,-- ..J

kc.",~
~

COOK, full or part time
Experienced "Take
charge person" Apply
wlthm Village Gnlle,
16930 Kercheval
(313}882-4555

COOK- expenenced, re-
liable Good benefits
Apply at Telly's Place,
20791 Mack, Grosse
PomteWoods

CPA
A local CPA firm located
In Grosse POinte IS look-
Ing for an indiVidual With

a minimum of three
years tax and account-

Ing expenence ThiS fmn
offers a fleXible work
arrangement for the

nght IndiVidual Please
send resume which

should Include computer
expenence and salary
requirements to MTM
15200 East JeNerson,

SUite 106, Grosse
POinte Park, MI 48230

Customer Service
~ (Harper Woods
oNlce) needed
5 30pm- 9 30pm Mon-
day- Thursdayl 9am-
3pm Saturday Good
phone skills & sales
background helpful
Will train Work at
home IS option. 32
year old family bUSI-
ness also needs man-
agerl supervisor Ex-
cellent pay plan Ka-
ren 313.886-1763

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL



1964 Mason Hamh~
console p18no, medl1
um brown veneer:
$2000 (313)88
7117

411 JEWHRY

409 GAUGE/YUDI
BASEMEN' SALE

MOVING sale, turnlture,
organ & more June
30th g- 4 5275 Lan-
noo

409 GAR1G[/YUD/
USEMENT SUi

409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMEN' SAU

50.70%
OFF EDUCATIONAL AIDS,
TOYS, BOOKS AND MORE! ~

409 GlIllG£/YARD/
IASEMENT SAU

f/ KNOWLEDGE NOOK~
24731 HARPER

ST. CLAIR SHORES
SIDEWALK SALE

JUNE 28, 29 30 10AM- 4PM

GROSSE POinte
Woods, 2160 Allard
Fnday, 9am- 4pm
Children's Items, toys,
golf eqUipment,
household Items, 10
speed bikes

GROSSE pOinte
Woods Discovery
Toys, summer garage
sale, new & used
toys Fnday & Satur-
day, June 29th, 30th
9- 3 2175 Vemler

GROSSE Pomte, 901
Lincoln at Chaltonte,
Fnday, Saturday,
8am- 3pm Furniture,
appliances, children's
clothes, bOOks, tools,
baseball cards, lem-
onade

409 GARAGE/YARD/
IASEMENT SAn

...
31,3.822.1445

COIT'QlelO seNe.
~ and Stlolon Btlkett

1

406mmSAUS

409 GAR1G[/YARD/
US£MENT SAl£

Est 1983

Classifleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3
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ANOTHER GOOD ESTATE SALE
Historic Boston Edison

Friday, Saturday June 29, 30
lOam -4pm

1140 Boston Boulevard
(West off Woodward

1 mue N'orth of Fisher Buudmg )

A Beautiful large old Enghsh Tudor,
full of atmosphere ...

Excellent hand carved oak Jacobean dLnm
room aet, Beautiful Chlpl!enda.le Mahogan

d.esk, Leather sofaa, Roll top desk
Sideboard, 1.&J'Ee pme hutch, Artfcr8.rt
drafting table Tapestry, Onental rugs

Antlque leather screen, Bedroom furDl~rChina, Silver, 14nens,CrysbU, Books, TOol
Scuba Equipment, plus much, much more

See You There!
Edmund Frank & Co.

313 869.5555 ,

o..
wanted Vintage Clothes And Accessories

paying ToP Dollar For The FollowIng:
Clothes From The 1900'SThrough 1970's_

-costume .Flne JewelrylWatehes
oCUfRlnksoHats.HandbagsoShoes

LIngerie .Llnens 'Textlles
-Vanity -Boudoir Items

References, COmplete confidentIality
"Paris" 248-866-4389

..o

408 fURNITURE

Renee A. Nixon

G~ PointeSales,Inc,
.F.s1ate • Appraisals 'How;ehold LiquidatJoo ServIce

Cynthia campbell
313-ll82 7865

406 ESTATE SAL£S

408 fURNITUR~
MOVING must sell Na- DINING room set by 130 Lothrop, Grosse GROOSE pOlnle Park GROSSE POinte

vy plaid sectional, like Kindel, solid wood, POinte Farms Furn!- 1323 3 mile Fnday & Woods, 1900 Lennon
new- $950 Oak enter- lrUitwood linlsh, 66" ture, clothes, anti- Salurday 9- 4pm Fnday Saturday,
talnment center, $110 oval table 3 17" ques, much more Fn- Toys, yard tools, Sunday 9am- 2pm
Oak & glass coffee ta- leaves, 6 chairs 66" day, Saturday 9- 5 housewares, Gecko MOVing sale Every-
ble $95 and 2 end ta- buffet, 58" china cabl- tank, bikes, round oak thing goes I
bles, $1001 pair Oak net, glass With lights, 710 Rivard, Grosse table, car lOP carner, HARPER Woods, 20688
dinette table & 4 custom made table POinte City MOVing boat motor Amta! 194 service JEWELRY, mens &
chairs, $200 Oak din- protectors LeaVing sale, InSide Furmture, GROSSE POinte City, dnve Friday, Satur- womens watches,
Ing room set- oval ta- state $4 000 Perfect mlsc Fnday, Satur- 689 Rivard, (between day, Sunday, 9am- rings, earnngs, Long-
ble wI 2 leaves & condltlOnl Call after day lOam- 5pm rl ) 4 F Ines, Chopard, etc6 4825 CharleVOIx! Wate 00 pm urnlture Pair Gorham sterlmg_
pads, 6 high back 7pm (313)88 - A Multi' family sale Col- Frlday,8am household, clothing, silver candle stick'
cane chairs china --------- I bl microwave etc 23cabinet buffet $750 GORGEOUS 10 piece ectl es unique GROSSE POinte Farm&s years of co\leclingl holders, many more
M ' b' $75 Thomasville dmlng Items furniture and 332 Cloverly Friday Items Pnvate owner,

ahogany ar, set Mint Condition, miscellaneous Thurs- Saturday 9- 1pm Fur- HARPER Woods, 21101 Harper Woods area
Taupe floral sota, $65 I d d m oak day Fnday 10- 5 pm d
& I

' t !li40 so I me IU, nlture, househol Lancaster x Canton, 1ii1i113371-0835 ...
o~e sea, _,,-."\ - ~.~ Br~ h II Saturdav everythlnq s!Taupe wing chair, ::',,::lv' i>'Qo..Q V) ,lerT'o; chlldrens Item 21119 Lancaster ' I

$125 Brass & glass queen bedroom set halt offl 10- 3 pm much more 20i:l50 ~Ieelwooa to:>-
coffee table, $175 and pillow top mat. 1359 Three Mile F tatel yard sale Collec-

FrultWood & glass eta
- tress Great condition, -D-E-T-R-O-IT--44-7-1-B-h- GROSSE Pomte Rarmds tlbles, furniture, tools, 15' no frost relengralorl

$850 CI M IS op 120 Kenwood oa freezer excellent con-
gere, $175 & end la- alre urray Road Saturday & Saturday, 9am- 2pm bOOlkS, loys galore, dlton $50 350 pavers
ble $50 Mahogany flowerpot rug brand Sunday 10- 5pm Mother ot twinS, Litt e Tlkes, quality 30 cents each or $100

B h
' $300 new $350 (313)885- H II I B II boy's clothing, appll-e nlng plano, uge co ectors ga- cleans elosets e Ini for all (313)884-9257

Brass birdcage stand, _8_5_7_8______ rage sale, glassware, cnbs, little Tykes, de- ances Saturday June ---------"
$65 Mahogany Mar- POTrERV 8arn style pottery furnllure To signer clothes, house- 30 9am- 4pm Sun- 4 airline tickets transfer-'
tha Washington sew. moss green velvet so- much to list NO pte hold day, July 1 12- 3pm able America West,
Ing cabinet, $75 Gilt fa & chair Excellent sales ------ ......- HARPER Woods, 21151 DetrOit to PhoeniX,
mirrors, $75, $24 condition $800 GROSSE pOIRntde2F~rms, Country Club Dr be- Las Vegas Salt Lake
Brass sconces, $35/ (313)881-5434 DETROIT, 18010 Chan- 174 Fisher S ~ml- tween 1-941 Mack, City Nice discount
pair Large Monet dler Park Drive, Satur- Iy Fnday, atur ay June 29th, 30th 2 $800 for all (313)516-

P
nnt, $75 Tiffany RATTAN- 5 pieces, With day 9am- 3pm Cloth- 830am- 4pm House- f I f 7430

bl II I h
" hold Items, baby Items ami y sale, umlture,

style lamp, $100 ue ora cus Ions mg, women s, men s, I h h Id ---------Used a Iy 2 seasons b 3T 4T t toys, etc app lances ouse a AIR conditioner, 5,000'
Breakfast table & 4 n oys, - ,oys, _...:-------- Items, antique lamp & BTUs, $125 Call Lisa
chairs $125 Rec- Indoors, $250 software, household, GROSSE pointe Farms, bench Books & many (313)642-0362
room.' red plaid sofa (313)884-3937 and more 268 McMillan Thurs- more Items ---------
bed- $30, 2 red ROLL top desk Bought -E-A-ST-P-O-I-N-T-E,--2-2-12-5day Friday, Saturday, -------- DRYER, $50 Air conch.i
chairs, $601 pair new 15 years ago 8am- 4pm A little bit HARPER Woods, 21200 Mner, 5,000 BTU's,
Bookcase, $35, con- Good condition $400 ~:~~r~~Syl,leld,s~~~:yy: of everything Country Club, Satur. $75 PicniC table, $40
sole $25 Mahogany (313)881-1013 --~-~-:--- day, 9am- 3pm Hugel Kitchen set white

P I h E I offee
9am- 3pm Mlscella- GROSSE pOinte Farms, Miscellaneous Items, a nt d d' I t .f

o IS ag e c t 335 Kerby, Friday, p f e woo ova a"
table, $75 2 mahoga- SOFA, 84", 6 months neous I ems, micro- 4 baby Items, bikes, lots ble, $50 McClean gas
ny shelf tables, $401 new, $1,000 Large wave treadmill, kitch- Saturday, g- of everything else power edger, excel.

en Items Household, perennl- ---------=-
paJr Blue 4 poster leather SWIVel desk als, children's! men's! HUGE garage sale, 104 Glenb

t
condlliOn, $300

pnmltlve rope bed, chair, $200 (313)882 EASTPOINTE- 22833 women s clothes Meadow Lane, I son apartment re-
3/4, $125 White Wick- 0521 Donald, Fnday & Sat- ----- Grosse POinte Farms, fngerator, $150 Ta~
er headboard, $40 urday 8- 5 Antiques GROSSE pOinte Park, Fnday only 9- 1 Tons top saw (InQustnal
Country French fnult- SOFt, $~5hal~ ottom~ Clocks Hummels 1051 Audubon Satur- of toys, baby back $500 (313)881-01 ~
wood bedroom set- se, owrey or J I day only, 9am- 3pm pack! SWlf1g, kitchen (313)881-0134

armO
ire, tnple dresser, gan, $50 (313)881- ewe ry S rt e pent

4089
-------- po s qUi m , table, girt bikes, mo- GOPED, MosqUito,

2 mirrors, 2 night- GREAT Mom to Mom t s much moreoy , tor cycle helmet, mis- 24cc, black, 22 miles
stands, $650 Small SOLID oak cedar lined maternity and house- GROSSE pOinte Park, cellaneous per hour, good condl-
French Side chair, wall unit queen bed hold Items, reasona- 423 N It h
$65 D I Ch 0 bl d 8 1 S t

1 0 Ing am HUGE multI- family mov- liOn $350 (313)881-
rexe In I- set, 2 armOires, bndge y pnce - a ur- S d 8 4pbl k f t hest d 6/30 I 19614 atur ay, am- m Ing sale, logging strol- 6908

sere oc ran c , With lights also dress- ay on y Fumlture & collectl- ---------
$475 Fndge, $35, er with lots of hidden Shady Lane North of bles ler, toys, cnb, fuml- GRANITE blocks- (Bel-
hlghchM, playpen, storage, $1,000 Eight Mile, west of ture, Jewelry, Iotchen glan pavers), 8"x 10"x
lamps, sUitcases As- (810)792.5789 Harper GROSSE POinte Park, Items, designer piUS 6", $3 each Old reo.
sorted pictures Call 750 Westchester, Fn. sIze women's, men's claimed street bncks/
313-689-4672 or 313- day 8< Saturday 8.12 & children's clothes, 4"x 8"x 3", 65 cents
884.3498 Games, toys, appllan- linens, sports eqUip. each (810)749-6980

ces & decorative ac. ments Pottery Barn ---------
cessones rugs & qUills, much, HOME offICe 6 pIece

_________ much more, 21160 & modular wall unit
GROSSE POinte Park, Wh h d k f21168 Beaufalt, east Ite was e 08 In-

773 Westchester, Sat- h G d fof Harper, Thursday, IS 00 or comput ...
urday June 30th 8- Fnday Saturday 9- 3 er With pnnter Like
noon Toys, bikes & new, $750 Glass to~
more ~ wrought Iron bronzelt

GROSSE POinte Woods "\.! tone table and 4
15401 1565 Holly- ~ chairs for Indoor use
wood Huge 2 family HUGE sale, deep freez- Like new $350 Call
garage sale, furniture, er, 50" round wood ta- after 8pm, (313)882-
TV's, stereo eqUip- ble With 24" leaf 50" 0330
menl Vinyl, hockey 6 drawer dresser With HUGE wardrobe Boys,
equipment Ice skates, mirror, ladles career & young men's clothes
roller blades, toys, maternity clothes, the Over 90 pieces AI
books, Little Tlkes best chlldrens clothing name brands Wash
Everything must go, sale yOU'll see thiS ed Pressed Call for
Fnday 9- 1 Saturday summer DeSigner la- list and pnce.
9.12 bels, girts 0- 4T, 30 (313)881-4307 •

GROSSE pOinte dresses, SWimSUits,boys 0- 2T, toys Sat- KITCHEN bar stools;
Woods, 1760 Roslyn, d d t K turday 9- 4 Sunday 9- goo can I Ion, a Ie,
~~~rd:Xw~rk,4 ~~~~~ 130 19619 MaXine, 313-882-7466
exercise & lawn St Clair Shores West LITTLE Tlkes dollhouse.
equipment of Harper, south of 9 $40, SchWinn Sta(il

GROSSE POinte MOVING. 3876 Har- dust girls bike, $70,
Woods, 2oo9 Haw- vard, Thursdy - Thurs. baby Items_
thome Friday, 9am- day 1950's style (313)372-8684
3pm Rain or shine modem blond dining NEW Orleans Cyprp-ss.
Name brand clothing room set, tea cart, door, antique, 8'5"X 4'
girl's XL, small teen, $350 Bedroom dress- g", $500 or best.
large size womens, er With mirror, night (313)886.5031
white Pfalzcraft, 3 air stand, chest of draw- ORLANDO. beach are
conditIOners, crafts, ers, $350 Large solid

f oak entertainment 71 6 night hotel stay
dolls, go\ clubs, lots P d $600 S II $ 9of stuff center Kenmore al e 1 9

washer, dryer, mlsc Call (313)927-8656
fumlture 313-884- PACE saver motonzed
2072 810-765-3253 scooter, Plus III, new,

ST. Clair Shores, 20507 reclining seat oplion,
Ardmore Park (Little $1,5001 best Brown
Mack & 194) Tues- electnc lift chair, like
day. Saturday, 8am- new, $4001 best
3pm BI9, big garage (313)5921304
salel SPA! SPA! SPA!

ST, Clair Shores, 22100 Over 30 repossessed
Chalon (8 1/2 Harper), spas from dealer All
Fnday, Saturday, 2001 models Brand
9am- 4pm Large new, stili In wrapper
sale, fumlture, house- Everything must gol
hold, clothes, Pre- No reasonable offers
CIOUSMoments, Laura refused
Ashley, mlsc 313-4n-0979

ST. Clair Shores, 22501 TOWING hitch for Jeep
Harper Lake Re- Cherokee, leather
scheduled Fnday, couch, chairs and as-
Saturday, 9am Anll- sorted furniture
ques, a little bit of ev- (313)882-0038
erythlnglHARPER Woods, 20205 TRAMPOLINE lor sale

Washtenaw (at Peer- ST, Clair Shores 29813 $75 (313)882-3386
less), Thursday, Fn. Maplegrove Fnday --------.
day, Saturday, 8am- Saturday, 9am. 5pm VERY nice almond GEt
4pm Tools, toys, Bikes kids stuff, Profile gas slave t
clothes, furniture, speakers, mlseellane- $350 G E Space:-
mise ous No early birds I maker microwave,

$40 Emerson Window
air conditIOner, $30
(313)884-4686

WEDDING gowns (nev-,
er worn), size 12 can-:
dlelrght while & size'
14 natural white Sac-:
rlf,ce at $375 each I

'Appolntment only,
(810)4971133

MaroaW,lk
313-881 2849
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4081URNITURE

B EO- a brand name
Queen 18' plilowtop
mattress set With
frame Unused In
plastiC $895 value
SaCrifICe $235 248-
789-5815

HONEYMAPLE bed-
room set Dresser with
mirror, Elhan Allen full
size bed Good condi-
tion $250 (313)882-
2719

HOUSE organ convec-
tlOOrange stove, large
cnest, "hloa cabinet,
desk, cuno, (313)886-
5148

LOVELY Harden camel-
back sofa, 72", light
pink flowered bro-
cade, $375 (313)886-
9172

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine Furniture
110Antique Shop)

506 S. Washington
Royal Oak, MI

Baker Mahogany break-
front, buffet and Chip-
pendale console table
Bookcases, and (ma.

hogany) FantastIC large
and small mahogany

dining room tables, Side-
boards, buffet and din-
Ing room chairs Large
Onenlal rugs Break-
fronts and china cabi-
nets Antique Chippen-

dale desk With balV claw
feet ImpreSSIonists and
traditional 011palntmgs

Mahogany bedroom set
Extra dressers and

chests Carved klng SIZe
4 poster beds, and

smaller sIZes AntIque
Federal sofa Bachelor
chests, console tables,

large cuno cablnel
TOO MUCH TO UST!

VISA.MC-AMEX
248-545-4110

I MATCHING set 2 solid
cherry end tables, 1
cocktail table, 1 ladles
writing desk
(313)885-5917

LARGE HARDWARE & LUMBER YARD
LIQUIDATION AUCTION

Saturday, July 7, lO:OOA.M.
SIBLEY LUMBER CO., 25212 HARPER AVE.,

ST. CLAIR SHORES, MI
location From Jet 696 &< % South on 96 to 10 Mile Rd
thLn fa'i (In 10 M,le Rd to Harper then North 1 block

FORKLln
l at b 000 Ib p,opane .. / dbl ma" I< cag.

SHEl VING/CA 'oITllEVERIPA LLET RACKING
( , r I 1\" tall store shelvmp;..,nd cap< 26 0relllng' 1 I< 4 shelf

l ,nhl"er ,ackmg""J ~nmgs Palle' rackmg
WORKrNG EQUIPMENT

II" duty 10' lable rep saw Nugent ,ad,alarm saw-
i,,, ,1110 pwr mller sa" Delta 12 port planer
SilO" CASES/OTHER FIXTURES'" DISPLAY

....fr)1 t ....i \\l '"t''' lr m roll k'" f1('I('her '\OX) glass t~ble &: C"tlttet paint shaker key machIne &:
n~" 11~\lr}' lh ....ht. T.. l\lnl~ T &. mat('nal c3Tte; 2 ant bolt or nail dlsplays-storageumts-dolhe5

IIL(,E A\.10t..NT NEW MERCHANDISE
I \\ r N. h Hl j I )0. i" of ,II km l....rnl1t &. pamtlng suppl,~ hardware nails screws boltco

1"'1,11"" In hlmht T In\n &. ~Ul.h n Itrme;-dooro;. &: Volndows plumbnl~ & electncalsupphi's
Tf)ofmh lh ms ~\Itf;,. Tin!!, hou"Ch()ld .tE'm..~ much much more'

408 fUR NITURI

'011 Tl'w, ...Ilnl\ l rHtl,ll &- \('f\. o;,.mall h"ihng '''' no \-\clV 10 l,e;t all merchandl\E' It("ms
l

" .." h'ftH n lllmbt T fntll" &: tnm Don t mlc;c; thle; 1\0(' aucllonl Bnng a fnend act we Will
t h n onl d \\' lW t.ll\ fire; prem1\lm (ontact ,wclton ...cfVIC(Ifor brochure or V\S\t our

webs1" W.Y!'w,dQwnyuchonHQ'lcc,rom
DOWNS AUCTION SERVICE, INC

417-865-1300

404 BlOWS

LOOK
Classified AdvertiSing

313-882-6900 ext 3
Fax 313-343-5569

~ fumt~ r-kWll
C,rolmw

406 ESTATE SALES

A brand new long sIZe
orthOpediC mattress
set, never used stili In
plastIC, $1100 value,
sacnflce $365 Fun
Size set available,
$695 value, sacnflce,
$189 313-4n-0979

A dining room set- Cher-
ry solid wood set In-
eluding 92" double
pedestal table, 8
Chippendale chairs,
lighted hutch, buffet,
Side server New In
box, $10,000 value,
sacnflce $2,495 248-
789-5815

BEDROOM solid cherry
wood 7 piece set Su-
perior quality all dove
tall constnuctlon, vel-
vet lined drawers
Never used, slill In
box, Cost $5,0001
sacnflce, $1,595
(313)477-0979

CAM~LBACK WIth tra-
ditional styling like
new $7001 best
(313)885-4031

COUCH, IVOry damask
sleeper like new,
$300 (313)884-9649

COUCH- loveseat, and
recliner chair leather
All mauve, $395
(313)882-3616

CREDENZA- beautiful
walnut In fantastic
shape 111" long, 78"
high, 26 1/2" WIde 12
separate drawers With
lighted shelVing In the
middle Wired for elec-
tnc $2,700 (248)646-
0264 leave messaQe

FULL leather library so-
fa Whittemore Sher-
rill Purchased for
over $3,700 Sacn-
flce- $600 Full leather
recliner chair $195
Both from Scott Shup-
trine 347 St Clair, at
Jefferson Grosse
POinte City Saturday,
9am

THURSDAY, Friday,
Saturday, 9am- 5pm
1503 Sixth Street,
Port Huron 1 block
north of business I-
69, 1 block west of
Military Fumlture,
1920's wind up pho-
nographs, 129 pieces
of Copeland Spode
"Tower", cut glass,
stertlng, over 100
pieces of doll house
fumlture, stemware,
whale's tooth Cnm-
shaw vintage cloth-
Ing, much more

BOOKS
WANTED

John King
313-961-0622

-Clip & Save This Ad-

GROSSE POinte Shores
50 ye'l'S '!ccumula-
lion Bedroom furni-
ture, rattan tables,
chairs, dinnerware,
40 North Deeplands,
Saturday, Sunday 9
am

NEW Dyno Air- all GT
parts, metallic green
Save $1001 $225
(313)821 1520

Thursday, June 28t 2001
Grosse Pointe News J The Connection



Classifleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3
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600 AUTOMOTlV{
CARS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS (ARS

60S AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTILITY

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

1999 Dodge Ram Con.
version van, fully load-
ed Low mileage,
black! Silver, $28,0001
best offer (313}884-
7701

BMW 3251 1992 1m.
maculate, maroon,
one owner $6 900
(313}885-6681

1990 Dodge Shadow- 4
door Immaculate con-
dition, $1,29500 Low
mileage Call,
(810)764-2240

1990 Dodge Shadow- 4
door Immaculate con-
dition, $1,29500 Low
mileage Call,
(810}764-2240

1989 Dodge Pick Up
150 Ram, auto, air,
stereo, cap, mint
$2,495 Call Frank,
(810)764.2240

2000 Ford Fl50, ex-
tended cab, 4 )( 4, 6'
bed, $20.500
(313)881-7474

1999 Mercedes SI 500
While With sport pack.
age, must sell
(313)640'0868 or
(810)397-0307

1987 Mustang LX con-
vertible, V8, 64,000
onglnal miles Stored
winters Many new
features $6,2001 best
offer (313)884.7381

1992 Stealth ES- 47,000
actual miles Summer
dnven $10,0001 oHer
Owner, 313-516-7430

HONDA S2000 converti-
ble, 2001, black! red
Intenor, 100 miles
$38,000 (313)882-
1308

600 AUTOMOTIVE
(ARS

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIOUE/CLASSIC

bOS AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

spl'8xYihs
Swan Im~ Auto
6100 East Warren

Comer of ~vonshlre)

Sales &: Service
Monday- Friday

8:30:- 5:30
313-882-7760

;~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~
:: Gro~~e Pomte Park City Vehlde~ for Sale ~
.~ Inv'l~lI"n to BId ~
~ Sealed b,d, Will b., accepled for Ht~ (1) 1999 Ford Crown Vie ~
H ( I) 1997 Ford Crown Vic ~t: (I) 1994 Ford Crown Vie H.4 BId forms and m'pc:etlOn avaIlable t:t: 8:00am to 4 OOpmweekdays H
~ Public <;afety Department, ~t4 J 51 J 5 E. Jefferwn, Gro,se POInte Park tj
.~ Completed bid form~ mu,t be receIVed by "t: Jane Blahut, C,ty Clerk. ~
.4 prIor 10 LO,OOam,July Il, 2001 H
ttII%%%%%%IIIIIIII%IIIIIIIII%III%~

1969 Thunderbird 95%
restored New paint,
suspenSion, brakes
and much more
Needs finishing touch.
es $3,200 (313)882.
7029

•

b04 AUTOMOTlV{
ANTIQUE/CLASSIC

60, AUTOMOTIV(
FORO

b03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

FIlII ...
tIIa.ASImI
Gr~ Ibintq ~WS

<o;wn:poN

1972 Lfltus Europa TG-
white, 4 speed
15,000 miles on re-
bUild Runs great
$10,500 (313}886-
0153, evenings
wstew37126
@ao!,com

1993 Grand MarqUIS LS,
high miles, $3,0001
best oHer (313)882-
3085

1992 Probe LX 5
speed, clean, good
transportation, $2,395
or best Days 313-
372-1888

1995 Wlndstar 55,000
milos Good condition
$6,5001 best
(313)685-8758 after
400pm

600 AI'TOMOTlVE
, CARS

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORO

601 AUTOMOTIVE
(HRYSLER

1991 2 door Grand Am
53 000 miles clean, 1
owner $3,150
(313)882.2082

DONATE your cars,
boats, R V, trucks,
property to MISSing
Children ProJect- fQr a
tax donation
(313)884-9324

1987 Chrysler 5th Ave.
nue- mint condition,
1Cl'inn m,!l>'l
(810)939-8575, after
6pm

1996 Concorde LX, bur-
gundy 38,000 miles,
non-smoker, leather,
climate, $7,500
(313)882-8999

1969 Dodge Pick up
150 ram auto, air,
stereo cap, mint,
$2 495 Call Frank,
(810)764-2240

1986 Dodge Charger-
looks good, runs
great Some rust
$1,000 810.774-1791

1999 Ford Mustang GT
convertible, silver,
black top, automatiC,
custom stereo, low
miles, excellent condi-
tion 610-771-8505

1998 Bravado Red! met.
ailic beige leather,
loaded, heated seats,

1996 Audl A.4 mint con- 40,000 miles
dltlon loaded, female (313)822-2985
owned $14,900 2000 Chevy Tracker.
(610)264-4524 tint, CD, all power,

1998 BMW 7401' Aspen Low Jack, 12,000
silverI black leather miles $15,0001 best
$33,900 STKlt3546 (313)343.6195
Bavanan Motor VII- 1998 Chevy Suburban

1993 BUick Regal 4. lage, (610)772-8600 LT, pewterl blue leath-
door, special edllion, ---------
one owner, 87,000 1998 BMW 3281A- er, 4WD, remote start,
miles, 3600 V6, white, Black! gray leather loaded, 49,000 mites
gray leather, dealer $23,900 STK6664 $24,5001 negotiable
maintained $7,500 Bavanan Motor VII. Days 610-7836245,
(313)882-0623 lage, (810)772.8600 evenings (313}886.

8631
1994 Dodge Shadow 1992 BUick Regal. 38 1997 BMW 5401, excel-

ES, V6 well main- SFI, V6, 4 door, excel- lent condition, metallic 1997 Ford Explorer
talned, power, air, lent, 70k $3,900 green With camel Sport, 45K, dark
alarm, 83,000 miles, (313)882.8222 leather mtenor, power green, excellent can.
$3,000 (313)526- package, sunroof dltlon, Michelin tires
1534 1988 BUick Park Ave- Must see! $26,900 $9500 (313)882-

nue. loaded, gQod 313.613-3114 2803, leave message
condition, 88,000 1997 BMW 7401L- SII- 1997 Ford Explorer, Ed-
miles, $2,8501 best verI gray leather die Bauer Edition,
(313)884-2436 $30,900 STK#P3610 white, $14,000

1999 Cadillac DeVllle- Bavanan Motor VII. (313)884.7251
retirees car, beige, lage, (610)772-6600 1994 GMC Jimmy SLT-
32,000 miles, 14 1997 BMW 3181A- Bas- 82K miles, loaded
months left on warran- ton green! sand Inten- $6 0001 offer
tv, chrome wheels, on Dr $19,900 (313}640'8956, eve-
star, heated memory STK#P3665 Bavanan mngs

2000 Sebrmg JXI con- seats, CD player Motor Village 1998 Honda CRV, pow-
vertlble, loaded,' $22,750 (313)681- (810)772-8600 'er Windows! lock, air,
16,600 m~es Fem 2960 2000 Honda Accord LX- crUise, keyless entry,
green, black top & 1995 Camaro convertl- 4 door 14000 miles ABS, 43,000, miles
leather mtener, 1m- ble, sliverl black, CD, a~to, 'Silver, •no~ $14,000 313.417-
maculate $18,975 leather, winter stored, smoker, $17,000 2363,810-202-1742
Call (313}882-7246 54,000 miles, V6 38 __(3_t_3_}8_8_1_-1_0_1_3 1999 Jeep Wrangler

-------- $12,5001 oHer 248-
1998 Sebring LXI- black! 229.0620 1998 Honda Accord LX Sport- 2 tops, excel-

black leather, 42,000 4 door 31,600 miles lent condition 35K
miles, loaded, 1995 Chevrolet Camaro, $12,995 (313}882- Tan, auto transmls.
$12,500 (810)634- T.tops, 75K miles 2280 sian $17.500.
7340 $7,500 (313)882. -19-8-0-J-a-g-ua-r-X-J-6-,-5-2-1-'.. (313)882-3820

2280 Dealer ter, Immacualte condl- 1997 Jeep Wrangler
1998 Chevy Camaro tlon, never seen rain Sport, 69,000 miles,

SS- Blue, gray leather 60,000 onglnal miles, automatiC, AMJFM
Intenor S speed T- new sound system CD Many extras Ex,
tops CrUise Power Very rare car AskJng cellent condition Must
everything Alarm Un- $11,500 (313)333- seel $13,750
belIevable Pioneer 7254 (313)824-1431
stereO. 4 yearJ 50,000 -199-S-L-e-xu-s-S-C4-0-0-4 2000 Land Rover, low
mile yrarranty CA car screen With tan Inten- mileage Mint condl-

1988 Lmcoln Town Car, 35,500 miles. Never or fully loaded Moon lion Movmg Must
good condition New dnven In winter roof, 12 disk changer, sell Best offer
transmlsslon $2,3001 $21,0001 best heated seats 76,000 (313)319.9996
best (610)296-5695 (313)417-9807 miles, $17,5001 best 1994 Olds Bravada,

1980 Lincoln Mark VI 1996 Impala 55- exten- (810)215-4308 FlOrida vehIcle, excel-
Cartier. exceplJonal orl Intenor excellent 1999 Mercedes CLK lent condition, loaded,
conditIOn, low mlle- condrtlon 98,500 320, 2 door coupe, red Priced to sell
age $3,200. mllas. $14,500 810- 33,000 miles Black! 313-433-8489
(313)886.3463 243-4026 black Excellent condl-

1998 Olds LSS- Silver, lion $37,5001 negQlla-
1995 Mercury Mystlque- ble 610.783-6245,

72 000 I All 0 leather, clean, 35,800, ml es p w- days 313-886-8631
er, new battery miles, all options
$4,600 (313)666- $12,400 (313)882- _e_v_en_In_g_s _
2026 0621 1998 Mercedes Benz,

________ --------- C230 Excellent con.
1996 Mustang Convertl' 1990 Oids Cuttass SL dltlon, like brand new

ble, 5 speed, 38, loaded, great condl- Low miles must sell.
clean In & out No tlon, air, cd, power $21,800 Call Kenny,
winters, loaded facto- windows Must see (313)506-1579
ry alarm CD cas- $2,250 (313)885. --------
setle, p~wer' doors, 5014 1998 Saab 900 S con-

----~--- vertlble. black! tan
locks, WIndows, seats 1998 Oldsmobile Intn- leather, 31,000 miles,
& trunk Black! 1an top gue- V6 Sliver, leath. minI $21,500
& IntenQr 62,000 er BOSE, rear spoiler, (313)640-7924
highway miles new fully loaded Keyless _
tires & brakes, entry CD Showroom 1994 Volkswagen Jetta
$10,0001 offer condition $9,6991 6L- low mileage,
(810)296-9621 best (313)881-4030 black, excellent condl.

-------- tlon New clutch, tires,
1993 Pontiac Grand Am, battery, exhaust,

excellent condition, more $5,000 313-
new brakes, muffler, 790-0507
tires, ete Great car -1-99-7-VW--J-e-tta-V-R-S,-A-u--
$4,300 (313)881. tQmatlc, 61,000 miles
6842 Excellent condltlonl

DONATE your boall $10,7501 best
clean Lake 5t Clalrl (313)823-4276
We are here founda- 1998 XK8 Jaguar
tIon (810)778'2143, 14000 miles fully
100% tax deductible! I~ded Crea~ mten.
non-profit or, 12 disk changer

asking pnce $46,5001
best (810)215-4308

BMW 3251, 1989, 2
door, Califomla car,
never saw snow, no
rust, new tires, excel-
lent Intenorl extenor,
130,000 miles
$4,8001 best Call
Frank 810-420-6600

,
PC:» __

.. Me_ .....

D
UTOMOTIV
bOO AUTOMOTIVE

CAllS

2000 Contour SE's
2 to choose $10,995,

1997 Mustang LX
Auto, An, Low Milc:s

$9,295 •.

~n41)lldpHi-To/f'
Cll!lvviiea TV vea,,':/ff ~.m.~ ~
W"...:r ft.

FORD
_114&

Schoenherr at
8 Mile

818
777-8188

Im~liL
x Ssp4¥Air.~ l'am./,~:")

t993 AerostaJ' Low
Miles, won't last!

$4,995.
\J995 Tau..- GL:
r: , ..... $S,,,".<1
~~ ~ rj)'~

1996 Mazda 626 Auto
Air. Cassette $7,995.

~ooo~~i::l&0
'<"<v ~lh.~' p

19% Club Wagon
Chateau

Loaded, $12,995.

~V"d.LS
*~~,JdUcsFh' $t1.99S v,

2000 Taurus SE's 5 to
ch»oose $13,995,

l~"o E'Xlc:atbes-
/}iiiifA. $t)J)9S. <

~ %

1998 Aurora All
options, See! $15,995,

2001 Mercury Rousch
Cougar- great condl'
tlon low miles Con-
tact Jennie (313)885-
7048

419 8UILDING

500 ANIMAL
ADOPT A PET

50S LOST AND fOUND

510 ANIMAL SERVICES

503 HOUSfHOLD PHS
FOR SALE

Oog Waste Removal S~(\lces
"II'e Prt" lie PHPSor.~111M T~'

l~lfree 1~nl~

LOST kJtten! black 7
months old Ferry
School (313)882-
3366-----

YORKIES, 9 weeks,
male $550, female
$600 First shots,
mother, father at

ADOPT a retired racing
Qrevhound Make a
fast fnendl 1.800.398-
4dog Michigan Grey.
hound Connection

FREE kittens Very
adorable All gray /,
Stacey, (313)663- ".1'" Aer~~
1973 "",l.mr 8ill1ll"\~

GROSSE POinte Animal
Adopllon Soclety- pet
adoptIOn, Satu(day,
12- 3pm Children's
Home of DetrOIt, 900
Cook, Gr08f.e POinte
Woods (313)664-
1551

LOST. female Tonkal'
nese cat Whltel gray
markings BenJamin,
5t Clair Shores,
(810)775-2495

CONSIGNMEN
SHOPS

!~~~~~~t.
ST. MICHAEL'S (' T

I.ITTLE THRIFT SHot' }l
Enter from Mack or

Sunnlngdale between
Vemler/Lochmoor

Wed & Fn 1Oam- 3pm
313-884-7840

Gr~ Ibint~ N~ws
~?~jN

417 TOOtS

415 WANTED TO BUY

416 SPORTS EQUIPMENT

BERGER Instruments
Level and transrt With
tn- pod Model 300B
$350 Concrete saw,
Supermark III, $385
Lawn mower, 35
Bnggs and Straton,
$35 (313)821-5319

LAWNMOWER electnc
$75 Tnmmer, electnc
$15 Spreader, $15
(313)885-1839

BABY cnb wanted Call
(3131884-5948 WINDOWS. 3 Ander-

son, double hung (1)
FINE china dinnerware, 38x 52 (2) 20x 52

sterlmg sliver flatware $500 all 3 248.827.
and antiques Call 6683
Jan! Herb (810)731. r""-"""'=~--""
8139 ~

LIONEL TRAINS WI
Any Condrtlon Local ANIMALS
collector bUying one ~

piece to entire collec.
tlons Repairs &

restorallon available
(313)885-9777
PAYING CASHI

For antiques,
diamonds, jewelry,

watches, gold, Silver.
The Gold Shoppe

22121 Gratiot
Eastpointe MI

Buying since 1979
810-774-0966

SEARCHING for anti-
que family spoon,
brass, date of 1746
Impnnted on front of
spoon Last known
sold to Grosse Pomte
area antique dealer
approximately 1972.
73 Please call Kathy,
(313)881.2324

SHOTGUNS, nfles, old
handguns, Parker,
Browning, Winches-
ter, Colt, Luger, oth-
ers Collector
(248)478-3437

WANTED. Glass- top ta-
ble (100 % glass) With
2. 4 chairs on wheels
Pnced reasonable
(810)790-1045

Grosse POinte Farms
110 Kercheval
313-881-6458

Donate clQthlng, Jewelry,
fumlture & households!

~ 1J MUSICAL
INSTRUM!NTS

~ I S WANHD TO BUY

Classified Advertising
pepartment
[(313)882-6900 ext. 3

ABBEY PIANO CO.
ROYAL OAK 248.541.6116

USED PIANOS
Used Consoles $595 up
Baby Grands $1495 up
Stelnway Grand, $9,500

PIANOS WANTED
TQP CASH PAID

BABY grand plano,
"mahogany. excellent
condition (248)545-
4110

BALDWIN console pia.
no like newl Queen
Ann Cherry $1,895
free delelveryl Other
pianos from $450
MIChigan plano
(248}548-2200
www mlplano com

RENT a plano, $2500
month ThiS weeks
special, free dellveryl
Call for details MIChl'
gan Plano, (248)548-
2200
www,mIPlanQ,COm

Why keep old clothes, books
or household items you don't
need when you couId sell
them? Now is the perfect time
to plan a garage sale - and the
classified section is the perfect
place to advertise. You could
put money in your pocket and
have room to spare.

If You Don't Need
It ...Sell It

ALWAYS bUying fine
~ china dishes, porce-
t lain, pottery, and
: more Box of dishes In

your basement? Call WEIGHTS. chrome
Me~ssa (810)790- dumbbell set with pia.
3616 ' temates and racks

Seldom used Ongl-
nally $630 Sell $5001
best offer (810)792-
7019

SPINET plano Great
1st plano I (313)886-
8162

TROMBONE, slide
(Buescher) With case
$150 (313)882-0784

~ANTEo- GUitars, Ban-

IJQS, Mandolins and
Ukes LQcal collector
paying top cash I 313.
886-4522,

I
BUying

DIAMONDS
Estate, Antique Jewelry

&CQlns
Pongracz Jewelers

& Pomte Gemological
, t Laboratory
! 91 Kercheval

tf QnThe HIli

1Grosse Pointe Farms
(313)884-3325

1
.UYING old fumlture,
.\ glassware, chma, and

other mlerestmg
I Items John, 313-882.

j 5642
J

\,

r
I

I...-,

,,..
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918 «(MENT WOR~

MAINTENANCE

661 WATER SPORTS

BOBCAT work- rotoill ..
hng. stump removal,
gradmg, sod removal,
hedge tnmmlOg. Can
Rodger, (313)884-
5887

~,
A.M. Lawn Spnnklers-

repairs, Installations.
resldentlaV commer-
Cial Free estimates
on mstallatlons 8DO-
576-6200

Visa, Discover &
Mastercard accepted

WOOD floor sanding-
relrnlshlng. MIChigan
Floor SelVlCes, 22725
Greater Mack. Call 1-
800-606.1515

A.B.C.
STUMP REMOVAL
SHRUB REMOVAL

REASONABLE
34 Years Expenence
Call Dominic/Insured

810-445-0225

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired, stnpped, any
type of caning Free
estimates 313-345-
6258,248.661-5520

938 FURNIIUR£
~EfIHISHING /U PHOlS HR ING

ARTIST-TREE depend-
able, on -time work
done by nice guys
Free estimates
(313)567-0612

FLOOR sanding and fin-
IshIng Free eslJ-
mates Terry Yerke,
(810}772-3118.

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GAROfNERS

A.1 Ron's Tree SeMCe,
Grosse Pomte. 313-
506-9312 Immediate
service

A KIWl & Company, Inc
Tree, shrub & stump
removals Licensed!
Insured Free esti-
mates No obligation.
313-886-9949

93& flOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

G & G FLOOR CO.

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of dlstlnctlon
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder I President
Licensed, Insured,

member of The
Better BUSiness Bureau

(I Free estimates •
We supply, Install, sand,

stam and finish wood
floors, new & old.

SpeClahzlng In
Ghtsa finish •

810-778-2050

2 1989 Seado, Will sepa-
rate, 583cC, $2,900
fer bott> (313)886-
3204

ii

G~O
CONSIRUcnON, INC

SINCE 1963
RESIDENTIAL

DRIVEWAYS' FLOORS
GARAGES RAISED 8c RENEWED

NEW GARAGES BUILT

bposed Aggreg~t •• Bock Pav.,..
lIcensed GLASS BLOCKS Insured

810-774-3020

91HEMENT WORK

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST
Hand Trow.1ed Rnlth

Footing., Gora~ Ra/IIngI, POle'"
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

Licensed & Insured
MARTI~ P.£IF GARY DIPAOlA

810-775-4268 810-228-2212

936 HOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

'.~.:.:a.: -....:;.a''''':':':'~'.'''':':':''''''':.:A:':.A;':.:.ll:':.:.t.:':.:.:,:.:A;''''';"a :.A:''''''''''''~

" DIPAOLA & REIF CEMENT, INC. ~
(Forrr»rly wlfh Tesolin "rothers) ~

IISl BOAtS PARTS
MAINTENANCE

<Innovative Hardwood'
Hardwood Floors-19851

San dIng-Reflnl shlng-
Repairs-New installation

Licensed & Insured
Tim Tarpey

810-772-6489

A1
Kinley & Company
Hardwood Floors
Lay. sand, and finish
Licensed and Insured

(313)640-9349

FIRST
ELECTRICAL

CO .
John, Master Electrical

810-776-1007
Emergency Service

Violations, Renovation
DoorbelV Rangel Dryer

Senior Citizen Discount
No service call charge

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICES

934 fENCES

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential
Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

929 DRYWALL/PLASTERING

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor.
313-885-9595

Griffin Fence Company
'AII Types Of FenCing

-Sales
-InstallatIOn, Repairs

-Senior Discount
313-822-3000
800-305-9859

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar Speclahsts

Servmg the Grosse
POlntes since 1955

Automatic Gate Opener
29180 Grallot. RoseVille

810-776-5456

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

Commercial
Residential

New, Repairs,
Renovations,

Code Violations
Service Upgrade

PLASTER repairs,
painting Cheap' No
Job too smail I Call
anytime Insured
(810)774-2827

EXPERIENCED college BOAT washing. Waref
boat washers offenng Hawash, (313)804-
lowest pnces around 4695 Drew Wrosch,
Call Bnan. 313.881- (313)885-5145.
8337 tkrown@aol,com,

SHORELINE Manne Cell. (313)706.1653

Service Any size PROFESSIONAL yacht
rubouts $195, waxes cleaning, speclahzlng
$145. teak refinishing In weekly washes,
(810)777-8770 waxes References, at

MARINE WOODWORK GPYC.313-408-6908
Custom deSigned & bUilt
Cabinetry Repairs. dry.

rot 23 Years Expen-
ence Have Portfoho

& RpfE'rpnr-E'S
(248)435-6048

925 DECKS/PATIOS

SMOOTH plaster and
drywall repairs Without
sanding Other main-
tenance services
available Licensed
and Insured
(313)824-0869

929 DRYWALL/PLASTERING

liS I BOATS AND MOTORS

AFFORDABLE plaster-
Ing 25 years expen-
ence. guaranteed
work, free estimates,
Lou Blackwell 810
776-8687

ANDY Squires Plaster-
Ing & Drywall Stucco
repair Spray tex1ured
celhngs (810)755-
2054

B&J Construclion- Dry-
wall and plastering
profeSSionals Fram-
Ing, drop ceilings
complete f,n1Sh base-
ments Free Ideas and
estimates (313)331
1364

PLASTER & drywall re
pair and palnllng
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Call Char1es
"Chip" Gibson
313884.5764

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance Plaster dry-
wall textures pllnt ...
mg 19 years In

Grosse P~nte 313.
8820000

SAF~ FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleanxng
• Caps and

Screens
In'talled

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Ammal Relnoval
CCrtified MNcr Sw",,1'

TOM TREFZER
(313)882-5169

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. LIC. # 71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebUilt. re-hned

Gas flues re-Iined
Cleanmg Glass Block

Certified. Insured
(810)795-1711

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

919 (HIMNEY ClEANING

COACH LIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

State Licensed
5154

CIrnlnfy$

~
trstIJIed

IMri/ RImovIII
0!rIItIfd&

/nslIlId

885-3733

921 {((UNGS

JEMMASONRY
.Clunmt:y Rr:p.ur & Restorall0n
-Bnd.. &. B1cx..... Tud. POlnun.g:
.Gnr\JlR~ &.. Color M:lh."h
-Fin: Bo)!, Repair
• Protessltlnilll'-hsonl"\ .Insured
~ Jo"MullV (313) 881-9205

EXPERT decks any
style or size Licensed
& Insured Enc, 810-
7769398

PLASTER & dry wall reo
pair All types water
damage 18 years ex-
penence Licensed.
Insured Joe,
(313)881-1085

SPECTRA suspended
and flush mounted
ce 11mgs lig htln9
available Free esti-
mates George Sper-
ry, (313)303-1903

~" <: WJb.,'t~,~~.~];i~i~•••••••••••••••

c:::::J c:::::J

Of 5lRVICl5
914 CARPENTRY

13.882.0746

918 (EMENT WORK

(810)772-1617

HOMEWORKS

I'IIO"'~

IIAIIAGU S11WlIIITINED
J CAN'm:'.;..1IEPAIRS

ROT1U WOOD & DOORS
ADJUSTED • RD'AJRED

UCBISED & IIlSURED
CALLfOR FlIt! ESTIIATIS I

'CUSTOM CARPENTRY
DECKS

'DECK MAINTENANCE.
STAINING

.CUSTOM PAINTING.

.PLASTER DRYWALL
REl'AlR

• INSURANCE WORK

HI 0- 7<)()- 1q2:3

L!l..cn:!>C'J insured

I 11111\ "'11"( Iq~4

313-886-5565

WINTER
( 0"'<"1 HI ( TIO'"

-nll\ <'Wel\ '>

• P<ltI 0'>

-Wcllk'>
-,\d(!ltlOIl<,
.( ,,1f<1~(,'>

-L I( ( 11..,( (Vln"lIH d-
I r('1' r "IUlMIl''''

-DrIVeways
-Patios
-Walks
-Exposed Aggregate
& Bluestone

-DrIVes & Walks

LtCENSED INSURBD
,\.

R.R. CODDENS

916 CARPET INSTAllATION

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

CEMENT work- dnve-
ways, porches, patios.
garage floors, bnck
block work Tile work..
Bonded Insured
(313)527.8935

SMALL repairs Tuck-
pOlOtlng. porches,
chimney repairs J W
Kleiner Sr. (313}882-
0717

ALL types of carpentry
& remodeling Base-
ments. baths, garage
straightening Small
Jobs welcome I M
BUilding. 313-886-
0202

CARPENTRY- Porches,
doors. decks Fmlsh &
rough carpentry Re-
pairs & small Jobs
Free estimates 28
years expenence
(313)885.4609 -

EXPERIENCED carpen-
ter since '67 Altera.
tlons Windows.
doors, decks, porch-
eS,garage straighten-
109, seamless gutters,
Vinyl SldlOg Referen-
ces (810)779-7619

FINISH carpentry 31
years expenence LI-
censed & Insured
810-776-9398

Classifleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

313-885-3959

For All YOU'~jorre
Improvemenl i'Jeecsl

Speclallz r 9 rr
Y tcher s & Batt ,

911 IRICK/ILOCK WORK

• House, Gange & POfL-h
Rauong & Levclmg

John Price
313-882-0746

]5 Van Expo" .....

CII ......na
D'I'DIIft

912IUILDING/REMODElING

6S1 BOAlS AND MOTORS

912 BUILDING /REMODHING

ALL masonry work.
Tuckpomt. chimney,
bncks. block, stones
Lay patio slate Ce-
ment steps Reinforce
house foundations
References 810-779-
7619

SAILBOAT- 1985 BENETEAU 1987 USA, DONATE your boat!
O'Day, 258ft Excel- first 375 lenglh 37 5. clean Lake St Clalr'
lent condllion Excel- beam 12 4, draft 6 5. We Are Here Founda.
lent buyl Fully eqUip- ngged for racmg lots tlon (810)778-2143,

of extras $59.000 100% tax deductible!
ped With VHF Loran, (313)882.1308 non-prolll
stereo auto pilot and _
more' EVlnrude 15hp SEARAY- 1997 18ft DONATE your cars.
engine Keel With re bow nder Excellent boats, R V trucks.
tractable centerboard condition Garaged property 10 MISSing
3 1/2 It draft Boat year round (313)886- Children ProJect. for a

3039 tax donation
slip at Shore Club (313)884-9324
Manna $12,5001 ne. L Don't Forget-
gotlable or co.owner- Call your ads In Earlyl
ship option (810)775- Classlfled Advertising
3736 FOUR Wlnns 24' Vista 313-882-6900 ext 3

cabin $14,000 313- ~ fb1nt~ N>:ws
8853234 m~

882-0628 dtJf/.
AIL.J(j. ~BCIWNG

,~~ de (fnODEW1G

"AI,"", II(A....IlCE TO OOIlP'LE'T'5 RE1IfOVA11O"fII

SXRVTva 0, ..", .. 1'00'l'n: POROVIi:R Plnv Vf:AR~

911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

'I rtotiJliire
0uilifino &~ation ltu:

SEMI retired bnck layer
50 years In masonry
trade Reasonable li-
censed, msured 810-
772-3223

GREAT LAKES
RESTORATION INC.
Chimneys porches,

stone work, br,ck
replacement. tuck point-

ing, matching mortar
color and texture

Insuredl References
313-417-1942

J.W. KLEINER SR.
MASON

CONTRACTOR
SERVING THE
POINTESFOR

40 YEARS
BrICk, block and stone
work and all types of

repairs
Flagstone Patios &
Walks, Porches,

Chimneys. Tuck-pomt-
lng, Patching Violations
Corrected Speclahzmg

10 small Jobs
Free Estimates! LIC

313-882-0717

JAMES KLEINER
Basement waterproof-

ing, masonry,
concrete. 25 years

in the POlntes.
313-885-2097

JEM Masonry All ma-
sonry repairs See our
ad under chimney re-
pair (313)681-9205

MAYNARD
MASONRY

20 years experience
Masonry Repairs

Chimney & Porches
Tuck POlOling,
(313)506-6116

SAVE on hght masonry,
tuck pomtlng, brick re-
placement Strong ref-
erences Free esti-
mates Call Mike,
(313)884-0985

4.5 h P Evenrude. great
trolhng motor, $500
(313)882-2803. leave
message

651 iOATS AND MOTORS

1976 25 feet Sp<>rtCraft
Seaeag\e $4,000 or
best offer (810)773-
8395, alter 5 30 pm

R.CODDENS

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

- Pea Stone Backfill
'Spotless Clean-Up

313-886-5565

Fanuly '111" 1914

"Excellence in
Waterproofing"

20 r-Guaranlee

o I R l C TOR Y

'Ill BRICK/BLOCK WORK

ALL PRO
Bnck repair or replaced,

Porches, chimneys,
tuck pOinting

Licensed and insured
(810)776-5167

AT Jack Z's we do It all
SpecialiZing In kitchen
and bathroom remod-
ehng Tile work of any
kind Beautiful cralts-
manship, excellent
references No feB es-
timates (313)640-
0878

COUNTER tops- gran.
Ite, marble, all types
18 years expenence
LICensed, Insured
Joe, (313)881-1085

o & R Maintenance
Speclahzlng In ma-
sonry work. chimney
repair tuck POinting,
gutter maintenance,
roof maintenance,
palnllng ex1enorl mte-
nor Rep Joe Law.
rence (810)498.8117

KITCHENS: professlo,
nal deSign- many cab-

_~ Inet choICes 31 years:::::9 expenence Licensed
...... & Insured Mel Ellison

1.icensed Insw-ed. THE GROSSE POinte 810-776-9398
Restoration Compa- -.EMODELING kitchens, CARPET Vinyl and
ny All masonry bathrooms, base- wood f100nng Pad re-
Chimney and porch ments. attics top line placement, carpet and
speCialists All work matenals, labor Ref. Vinyl repairs

A1 Bnck 45 years expe- guaranteed (313)331- erences, free estl' (810)307-3634
nence Porches, bro- 7671 mates 313.610-7871 GARY'S Carpet Serv-
ken steps, tuck POint-IRICK""""'" RESIDENTIAL Ice Installation. re-
Ing Licensed IIftl_ HOMES INC. stretching Repairs
(810)294-4216 "Gr08tre po;;"w. Additions, dormers Carpet & pad availa-

IUlitorati_ SJ-1tJUR." kitchens ble 810.228.8934
T!'Ie An of MlIIdrIt All types of renovations

• .".1, Work D!Npp!:Ir licensed/Insured
Speclallzlng In: (313)717-4663

• JOint Restoration 1F~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
..Chimneys. Patches II

-LlflleSttlne 'B~ & e~
(restotatton & repairs) F.-r -.:. ( r-r

- Water Sand Blasting
Lkensed

~,fi~,~
~ Detalfecf Written

Estimate
11U.203.04

IIkban:t L. PrIce B.D.

BRICK repalr- porches,
steps, tuekp0lntlng,
glass block Windows
KeVin, (810)779-6226

651 WATS AND MOTORS

~
\..RECREATION~

1995 Four WlOns. 220
Honzon, 5 8 OMC Co-
bra EFII VI (255HP)
Sunsport IOtenor. fire-
boy exlingUlshlng sys- -4-H-p-M-e-rc-u-ry-o-ut-b-o-ar-d
tem. depth sounder runs great, best offer
OnglOal owner, (313\881 0905
$17,500 (313)886- I'

1308 -22-'-P-le-rs-o-n-E-le-c-tr-a-.v-e-ry-

CIaSSIlieds. 313-882-6900 x 3 goon cnnct1110n E'xtra-.
$1 ,7001 best

0...;--"'" (313)331.9820

313-885-2097
State LIcensed

10 Year Transferable Guarantee

.07 USEMENT
WATUPROOFING

'107 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFI~IG

'102 ALUMINUM SIDING

90~ ASPHALT PAVING
R£PAIR

'.~.~sKlEING..a
~ 8A1IMlft ~

W&ftl'IOOnll
\ Bll<In' " BUIlt On Honeslv Integnty & Dependabll'ty

With Ollt 2 \ Yeats Ex pellenct Servmg The POIntes
~p<"("lflc.a'hOm
• P1vwood around rn II rr arr.a,10 prottet IandK"apt
-A.U trfn lhru~ tl\1'lohtr'1 tte Will bfo proltr'C1rd
.~ xcavalr {band dl,lZ;lan-a of 'bawmmt wall 10 br wa~rrpfOOfrd
-1101\11aww all (1"" 5oo1nddthn"
.Af'mOYr C"ld1tJn~droun 1l1~ and Tt'plaCl~ ~1'h new drain tilt.=and Wlrt hTmh wall rcmovlnS .1\1 din lnwrln8 a good

-Repair.1I maIO' lra(k.~ With hydraulic (C'mfnl
eTmwtr'l.pade- tar and 6 mill vnqutnf appllt'd to Will
'Run tmw In bl«df'r('llo .muTt 1ufftctrnt dralnaXf rl«n1c

Wl~ blft"drr(1) If nrc('\c.ary
.Pra slone- or lOA ,,~~ none W'llhin 12" of KlI'adt
-Four inch mf'lJlbranr tap<' ..pphrd al top ~am of v\'~ql1rn('
-Top ~I In gradr wllh proJ.'K'T pitch
-(ntmor CTKk" '111('(11fntn1\aTV
-Thotougt! won.manihtp and (It'an ur
'Styrofoam InwlatJon applifd 10 wall ,1 rt'quf,,'rd

MASONRY BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
BncklBioclclStone WailS Slra19hlened and Braced
Porclles/Ch1mneys WaRs Rebuilt
Tuct<j)(,mt,ngJRepalJS FOOl'ngs Undo rpmned
ViDlatlQll/Code Wor!< DraIJ\lIge Systems
COMCAETE
Driveweys
PatIOS
Walks
Porches

A GUARA",TEE IS OMY AS GOOD AS TIiE GUARA1\TOR

(313)882-6900 ext, 3

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
- 40 Yrs Expenence

-OutSide -InSide Method
-Walls Straightened

& Braced
-FoundatiOns
Underpmned

-Licensed & Insured
313-882-1800

EVER DRY
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Free Inspections
-Free Estimates

-licensed -Bonded
-Insured -FinanCing

-70,000 Satlsfled
customers

-lifetime transferable
warranty

313-521-9090

JAMES KLEINER
Basement waterproof.

ing, masonry,
concrete. 25 years

In the Polntes.
313-885-2097

MARK W. ANDERSON
Basement

WaterprooflOg
MI LIC#2103130562
-12 year Guarantee

-Honest Answers
-Free Wntten Estimates

(313)881-8035

SIDING and tnm. LI-
censed and Insured
30 years expenence
Mel Ellison, (810)776-
9398

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

CAS Asphalt seal coat- REPLACED
109! rBpalr Residential ALL WORK
or commerCial Spa- GUARANTEE
clahzlng In, seal coal- D
mg. crack fill, patch LICENSED
work, cement work. 313-884-7139
parkmg lot stnplng SERVING COMMliNITY 31 YEAAS
Call now for your free ---------
estimate Guaranteed Some Classifications
lowest pnce are required by law to
(313)885-0161 be licensed.......... 1111_......... Check wllh proper

I Chame's = Stale Agency
J Driveway = to verify license.
• seal Coating •= service = --------
• 17year1 expenence • THOMAS KLEINER= .Free l'SlImatl'S -Insured = BASEMENT
1(313)886-1394 = WATERPROOFING
8~ 88..
iF'.~!""",---~iilo. -Digging Method
e&P .rI~. "''" -All New Drain Tile
• Rto;curr:ll~ Drlu'!:w,u)')'.
Parklnl\ LOl'" -light Weight 1OAslag

-\nllo .. llnl''& Crock Fill.. stone backfill
Insured -Spotless Cleanup

810-773-8087 ewafls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-FoundatIOns
Underpinned

-Bnck & Concrete Work
-20 Years Expenence
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Dratnage Systems

Installed
Licensed & Insured

A.1 Quality
WorkmanshIp

810-296-3882
st. Clair Shores, Ml

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

ALL cars, motorcycles
wanted ServlOg
Grosse POlOte, Harp-
er Woods, St Clair
ShOrilS & Detrolt's
eastside 810-779-
8797

1996 Dodge Conversion
Van- low miles. excel-
lent condition
(313)885-3176

1994 Plymouth Voyag-
er- 7 passenger. black
with gray Intenor
$4,500 (313}886 3204

Thursday, June 28,2001
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Classifleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3
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Fully
Insured

Insured.

930 WINDOWS

973 TILE WORK

977 WALL WASHING

960 ROOFING SERVICE

313-886-5565

981 WINDOW WASHING

l'cemed

9110 ROOFING SERVICE

R.R. COD DENS

ExccJlf:n((' 10 Roofing
hJDlly,wee 1914

Rellden I,all<-o'" ",e<CIal
.Rt.hmgle .T", off

-Flat Roof-NewJRepalr

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wash Windows
and walls Free esti-
mates & references
313-821-2984

FAMOUS maintenance
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 licensed
bonded Insured Wall
washing! carpel
cleaCling 313-884.
4300

MYERS Mamtenance
Window washing, gut.
ters cleaned & reo
paired Power wash
Ing decks stained
(810)226.2757

r----j
(AAM*STARJ
I 25% OFF I

W1NDOWI (ll'.ANNG. GUTIER.I
I SERVICf.S & I

POWER WASI1I"fG
IBOI'I>fD. RSlRF.D I

CALLfOKIma: fSI1MAlt:S. I
I(313)516-5466 I

..JOtINL .J

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washmg
and Windows Free
estimates & referen
ces 3138212984

A.1 Tile & Marble. r~.
pair, plumbing 35
years experience
Guaranteed! Insured
(810)755-5895

BEDROCK Tile Co li-
censed Insured ref-
erences Neat clean
work Kltchenl Bath
remodeling (810)321-
8453

CERAMIC tile installa-
tion Reasonable pn-
ces All work guaran
teed Free estimates
(810)777 7196

SAN Manno Tile & Mar
ble Trained In Italy
35 years expenence
(810)725-4094

TILE, complete new
baths, kitchens & tile
deSign 18 years ex.
penence licensed
Insured Joe
(313)881-1085

TRAPANI Tile quality In.
stallatlon Bathroom
renovalion, kitchen
back splashes, $350
licensed (810)498-
9868

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE'

960 ROOFING 5£RVI<E

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR.OFF
RESH1NGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONSOF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED INSURED

886-0520

9110 ROOfiNG SERVICE

959 POWER WASHING

BLUE SKY
POWLRW~H
DECKEXPHUS

SEAIJNG & STAINING
UC &. INS. 15 YEARS

81~293-S674

AA Roofing, best work
best prices Licensed ~!!!i;ii;ii;ii;iiii!!I1~,~
and Insured 248.249.
6592

ALL PRO ROOFING
.Professlonal roofs,

-Gulters .Sldlng
.New.Repalred

Reasonable! Rehable
26 years In bUSiness

LtCENSED! INSURED
John Williams
810-176-5167

FLAT roof specialist 25
years expenence
Free estimates All
work guaranteed
313-372-7784

K&VROOFING
ResldentlaV
CommerCial

Tear o11s, Reroofs,
ORepairs

Free estImates!
810-774.0899

NEW HORIZON
CONSTRUCTION

Roofing SpeCialist
Free Estimates

licensed & Insured
Tear.olls, Re.roofs,
Gutters, Windows

All roof & gulter repairs'
Lowest Prices

Highest Quality
810.778.7087

ROOFING. Installation
repairs, reroofs, tear-
olls Insured
(810)560.1446 810-
772.3281

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance Root repairs,
Ice shields, gutter
chimney mamte.
nance Insured
(313)882.0000

Some ClassificatIOns
are reqUired by law to

be licensed. Check
with proper State

Agency
to verify license

POINTE Pressure wash. OH REALLY
Ing Decks, homes, CONSTRUCTION
concrete floors, fen. -Roofmg
ces, pavers Stamlng .Copper
& sealing 43 years .Addltlons
expenence Call .Dormers
Rodger (313)884. .Sldlng & Tnm
5887 Licensed & Insured

(248) 743-0862
POWER Washing' VISit our website

decks our speCiality, www.ohreally
sealing & stalnmg 28 construction C.2-m
years expenence IO',;I:=:~~~~~~~Free estimate ~
(313)885-4609

313-881-3386

TEAROFFS
RESHINGLE • FLAT ROOFING

GUTTERS & DOWNSPOUTS

1--.~CYorkjliire
(JJuifdino &~ation Inc.

959 POWER WASHING

957 PLUMBING &
INST ALLUION

Licensed

PAINTING

l \\IAN PAINTING
COMPANY

r ,Y'lly Bu 11E.('C,

'Ne 50}e,
CLJ'>TU'v1.J, i( 11m .Exterlor

.I'ld tel
r11):YV111 Rf'p llr

.1\11 rdl,X f Inllill\.'t WI Varrlllri
• ~Xpl rt ilt
I' IliarKl (111111

• 1,ltJlle .In l,r,d
("II [Jot)

810727-2689

AAMSTAR power wash.
Ing See 25% oH cou-
pon under Window
washing section VlOyl
Siding decks (stain'
Ing), bnck pavers r,!!==~=~~=~~~~~~~~
Bonded & IrIsured J & J ROOFINGCall John for free estl'
mates 313-516-5466 (810) 445.6455 OR 1 800-459-6455

FIREMEN Power Wash. SEEHOW AFFORDABU QL \Un CAN B~'
Ing "Expenenced WIth 10yearworkmanshiPwarranty
a hose"1 SpecialiZing 25yearor longermatenalwarranty
In decks concrete SpeC!allzln~<~~~EAROFFS
patiOS, etc (810)817-
0546

Wall Paper Removal
PllUlter Repairs

Tom 313
881-7383

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures

Water heaters Installed
Sewers & DrainS

licensed and Insured
810.772.2614

DAVE'S
Sewer Cleaning

&.
Plumbing Repair

Sewers & Drains
Cleaned

Hot Water Heaters Dip
Tubes

Faucets Toilets
Replpes Violations
Licensed ... Insured

(313)526-7100

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
*Free Estimates

* Full Product Warranty
*Senlor Discount

* References
*AII Work Guaranteed

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master

Plumber
Grosse POinte Woods

313-886-2521
New work repairs
renovations, water

heaters, sewer cleaning,
code Violations

All work guaranteed

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

,

1)1~~T\ \',-\Y
Faux PaiI8Ig

lot-s .......-:e
~_ ......,

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Expcuenccd qlJ;Ilhty
work dcpcf'ld~ble

rawest pnrc
SnO-711 4007

("tenoT Extenor
SpeClall71ng

'" "'palnng damage
plasrer& drywall crack.!
peeltngpamr, caulkmg,

WIndow gla"ng,
powe, wash

~

alnl aluminum Siding

I,q Rill
( I IRA" fFD

Rill RI '< f\

3.8-884-9443

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

E.M.S. PAINTING
Intenor & Exterior

Plaster! drywall repairs
Powerwashlng Paint

peeling Wmdow
glazmg, caulking, paint

aluminum siding
All work & matenals top

quality Guaranleed!
Insured Free estimates

(888)87~1844

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

946 HAULING t MOVING

In The Classifieds
GrO!i5C 1bint~ N~ws

<;?)'jiWQ¥J
(313)882.6900 ext. 3

945 HANDYMAN

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
'p(m~on~ I< l~lng 'polckle [)r.lggrng (Mpentry
DrY'"111rld,1t r R,p III J<llCh£'n'Bdlh, Bd'f'ment
Rtmodplrn~ Ntw Wlndow,![)oor, Dpck, ff'r\cP\
Porch£', I)p,,~n

35 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE - FULLY INSURED

313-885-4867

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

DINO'S PAINTING
[nterlor &. h:t('rlor

Spc< .. IL7In~m All TI P''''
Pamtlnji'!; &: C;tlmm.,;; WmJow
('la7ln~!r"Hnt rj'dm~ Palnt

r4...I11111111.... -!"~-""'!"'-----....1 AlumInum Sidingnl'ck Karoutsos In ')cn,lCl IQ'leaf""

PAl nTI ns ~5 ~~,t,~a~fl~;,~nt:,';,~;~::;
;,... (313)~72 3314 0'

COM PAN y lR00l411 68,~

Intenor & ExtE"r1or I!J~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;=~
I RestoratIon & Custom POInhng
I POint Removal Speclaltsts

Drywall & Plaster Repa,r SpeCialists
Rotted Wood Replacement

Window Glazmg & Caulking
Power Washmg Siding, Bnck & Patio

FREE ESTIMATES Fully L><:ensed & Insured
REASONABLE RATES (810) 778.9619

944 GUmRS

945 HANDYMAN

818-756-1145

ems
Landscaping
Services, Inc.

'Oesign (}
Installation

-Horticultural
Serulces

-Organic Rpproach
Fertilization

-Quality
landscaping ror
ouer 28 years

-Free Estimates

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

954 PAINTING/D£CORATING

FRANK'S Handyman LOCAL moves and de-
Service speclallzmg In livery Appliances reo
small repairs and moval FleXible hours
home inspections Free boxes Call any-
(810}791.6684 time, (313)881.5622

HANDYMAN. Plaster. MOVING.HAULING
lng, plumbing, electn- Appliance removal, Ga.
cal brick work car rage yard basement,
pentry tile work cleanouts Construction
painting Stephan, debns Free estimates
(248)894-5693 MR B'S 313.882-3096

81().759-0457
HANDYMANJ While FIREFIGHTERS! palnt-

Glove Maintenance, ers Intenor extenor,
remodeling, roohng, reSidential, commer-
plumbing, electncal, 2 Girls and a Paint clal Power washing,
Odln~ i>dlllllll':h e-h.. Br",sh' ~ntcnDr' exton ""il.: w-washlng
Bill (810)778-4024 or last minute work (810)381.3105, pager

welcomed 810943- (810)406.1732
HONEST and dependa- 7517

ble Carpentry pamt. --------- GEORGE'S Painting
lng, plumbing, and A+ Painting Intenor, ex. Exterior! Intenor Exte-
electrical If you have tenor Plaster & dry. nor power washing
a problem, need reo wall repair Window Free estimate
pairs, or any Instalhng glaZing power wash. (313)875.3932
Call Ron (810)573- Ing & painting Aluml-
6204 num Siding Free estl' INTERIORS

mates Insured Call BY DON & LYNN
INTERIOR! exterior Ryan Painting -Husband-Wife Team

home maintenance (810)775-3068 -Wallpapenng
Painting, landscaping, ADVANCED contract-
minor repairs R Todd mg 15 years expen. -Painting
Morrow, (313)333- ence SpeCialiZing ex- 810-776.0695
HOME tenorl Intenor painting, J.L. PAINTING

LICENSED and fully In. plaster & wall repair INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
sured Northeastern Gut1er~, glaZing, pow. Plaster repair
Improvements, Inc er washing licensed, Drywall cracks!
prOVides carpentry, Insured Prompt rella peehng paint
painting, roofing, gut. ble service (810)615- Window putty!caulklng
ter Installalion, repair _2_0_4_0______ Power washing!
and cleaning Snow AFFORDABLE painter repalntmg
plOWing now avalla' and handyman Free Aluminum Siding
ble Free estimates estimates references Grosse POinte
810.984-8863 Insur. available Call Joe V References

I Fully Insured
ance repairs we. (810)344-5066 Free Estimates
come ALBERT'S expert paint- 313.885-0146

THE Tinker. No Job too Ing Reasonable ---------
small All malnte. rates ProfeSSional JOHN'S PAINTING
nance repair for the quality 15 years ex- Intenor- Extenor Spe.
home From painting penence References clallzlng In repalnng
to plumbing Serving 810.530.5487 damaged plaster, dry.
the POlntes since ALL extenor painting wall & cracks, peehng
1972 313-886-4703 Power washing Sid paint, wlndowputtymg

Ing cleaned and pamt and caulking, wallpaper.
TROUBLE finishing your AI a paint old alued Licensed 20 Ing 5, -home Improvements? d ng All work

Years expenence mlnum Sl I
Then I'm your handy- d t I g aranFree estimates an ma ena u -
man, no Job too small teed Reasonable
Dale or Chns, (810)759.2566 Grosse POinte referen-
(810)427.5241 Free ANDERSON Painting, ces Fully msured

ALL of your home 1m. _e_s_tl_m_a_te_s_____ full Intenorl extenor Free estimates
Provement needs' YOUR h d R I services 20 years ex- 313.882-5038

an yman e I- penence excellent
SpeCialiZing In exten. able, minor repairs references Free estl. N & J ProfeSSional Inte.
orl Intenor palntlnq landscaping rototll- mates (810).504. norl extenor, reslden.
Decks, Siding fencmg ling, maintenance 0808 (810)783 6830 tlal! commerCial Pow-
tree & shrub remove I painting Call er washing, paint alu-
Home repair & remod- (810)771-7422 BACK In bUSiness For. mlnum Siding, caulk.
eling Power washing .. .. merly Mitchell A M Ing deck staining,
Full customer service pA" THE "OPHER Painting Inc Since varnishing Top quah.
licensed & Insured ,\I V 1967 StateWide trav' ty Free esllmates
810-615-2040 KDMEMAINTENANCESERVlCEel Grand Traverse (810)254-9474

:a:~r~fe'a"m~~:'~epaJrs Bay area & locally
ALWAYSTHERE Han. •SmallRoolRepairs (313)438.3439 Open. PAINTER. Intenor! exte.

dyman. ProfeSSional : W~~I~Rn~'W:~val Ings for extenor work nor Quality work
and rehabIe handy- •~Mng& DeckInslal1alloo Reasonable rates
man available Expen. ., _ Insured BOWMAN Painting In. 2 3286

d II t f ~ formore tenor! extenor Resl' (313)88.ence In a aspec so information MICHAEL HAGGERTY
repair and malnte., 774.0781 dentlal 26 years ex- QUAUTY Painting, Llc. Master Plumber

, nance Painting, tile, penence Call Gary plaster repairs 20
light construction, 810.326-1598 years experience In. EMIL THE
basement remodelmg, BRIAN'S PAINTING sured Neat Seaver s PLUMBER
and much more Free ProfeSSional painting, Home Maintenance Father & Sons
estimates Call Mark Intenor and extenor (313)882-0000 Since 19~9
313.815.7939 SpeCialiZing In all types REYALS Painting BllIM"STIo.RPLU'18ER.~O\Y

COLLEGE student of painting Caulking, Painting power wash 313-882-0029
seeks odd Jobs for Window glazing and lng, minor plaster reo
cash (Ie moving, plaster repair All work pair, drywall Ray L.S. WALKER CO.
painting, yard work, guaranteed 313-882 0358 Plumbing
miscellaneous, etc ) Local & Fully Insuredl Dram Cleaning
Contact Jason, For Free Estimates and STEVE'S Painting Inten. All Repairs Free
(810)777-1060 Long Distance Reasonable Rates, call orl exterior Speclallz- Estlmatesl Reasonablel

Agent for 810-778-2749 Ing In plastering an.d InsuredDAD & Daughter's d II
bel DENNIS Q I rywa repair*, 810-786-3900Home Repair Drywall, Glo Van Lines painting- ua I' cracks, peeling paint

plastenng, plumbing, _ ty Job at reasonable Window glaZing 313-705.7568 pager
decks, painting kitch- • : . pnce patlntlng!, dxteco- caulking Also paint f1.F!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ll\
en, bath & basement rating, In enor e en. old alummum Siding DISCOUN'I'
remodeling Martin, or Wallpaper remov (8 0) 69 565 $PLUMBI"O $
IA11l\776-A961 al ReSidential! com- 1 4 .4 , ow

DEPENDABLE handy. 8AA.I.00 merclal (810)776- (313)874-1613 -For all Your
ii6i1i 3796,810506-2233 WALLPAPERING and Plumbing Needsman ceramic IIle, _ Largeand SmallJobs WHY PAYMORE?

tubs and Windows repair by Joan 15 Sewers & Dwns
caulked, gutters - Pianoslour speclOhyl years experience de- Reasonable Rates
cleaned, bnck repair, • Appliances pend able, competitive 7 DAYS 24 HOURS
tuck pointing and • Salvrday,Sunday prices (313)331-3512 810/412-5500
more Mike 810-415- Service
5642 • Senlor Discounts

Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC.L 19675
licensed Insured

FAMOUS Mamtenance
Window & gutter
cleaning licensed,
bonded, Insured since
1943 313.884-4300

GUTTERS Plus Instal-
lation, repair & clean.
Ing (810)560-1446,
810.772-3280

SEAMLESS gut1ers
custom aluminum
Tnm, Siding, roofing,
Windows, doors, reo
modeling all repairs
HuckS construction
(810)749-7331

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance. Gulters reo
paired, replaced
cleaned Roof repairs
20 years Insured
(313)882.0000

SHRUBS need a hair.
cut? Call (313)881.
0134 (313)682.1007

TLC to your garden
beds Weeding, culti-
vating, planting Sea-
son maintenance
available 313.881.
3934

313-884-576

DEAL 0 I RECTLY W IT" THE OWNER
-Licensed &0 Insured
-Commercall e- Residential
.RU Work Warranteed
.References In your are

Charles 'Chip' Gibson
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOR Co ["URIOR PRINTING
-Water Damage &0

Insurance Work EfiYKE I NISHES
-Wallpaper Remoual -Ragging

&0 Hanging -Glazing
'Plaster Repair -Sponging. etc.
-Staining &0 RefiniShing

SpeclalizlngIn IntenorlExtenorPainting Weoffer
thebestInpreparahonbeforepaintinganduseonlythe

finestmalenalsfor file longestlaStingrBSuns
GreatWestempeoplearequalitymindedandcourteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES' FUlLV INSURED! LICENSED

313-886-7602

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

HEDGE! shrub trimming,
gardening, clean-ups,
grass cutting Lowest
prICes In town Don
810-350-3675

e .II'~~'
; ~I~
~JASON Pallas Land.

scaplng Serving the
POlntes for 20 years
OHenng full lawn

< maintenance services
313.885.0715

LANEY'S lawn and
" landscape Speclallz.

Ing In landscape de.
, sign, bnck paver walk

way and patios
(313)885-9328

LAWN cultlng, weekly
service, clean. ups
and malntanance pro-
Vided Call (810)773.
9550

, BRANCH Tree Service,
Inc Urban Ecologist
dedicated to the care
of trees, shrubs, and
other plants since
1983 SpecialiZing In
total plant health care
tree, shrub and lawn
fertiliZing harmful in-
sect and disease pro.
tectlon, tree and shrub
pruning! tnmmlng,
new construcllon tree
preservatIOn land-
scape restoratIOn,
tree, shrub and land-
SC:lPC co"s:.:lt'ng
(810)756.7737

..
"10..

LAWN spnnklers Instal-
led & serviced Insur.
ed Spring slart. ups
$35/ up 810.774.
1777

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality Service
Call Tom

810-776-4429

MIKE'S EVERGREEN
LANDSCAPING

-, Full maintenance
~ landscaping & deSign,
<' bnck pavers ArtifiCial
-, putting greens Installed

(313)822-5010

YERS Mamtenance,
gardening, tnmmlng
shrubs, rototllhng
810-226.2757

.POINTE stump and
shrub removal Re.
moval of inacceSSible
tumps Call Rodger,

(313}884-5887

.. 'SHRUB tnmmlng, rea-
~ ~ ,son able rates, prompt

w.. service 30 ye af
, Grosse POinte resl-
, dent With referrals

Free estimates,
(313)886-3299

ARKMAN Landscap-
e Ing Pave-rs, garden

maintenance and
landscape deSign
Free estimates, pro.
fesslonal service
(313)885-0993

TEE'S Lawn Spnnklers
. RepairS, service In-
stallatIOns licensed,
insured Prompt, eHI'
clent se rvlCe
(810\783-5861
E Tiede Company

OC313)882.3336 Com'
ete landscape maIO'
nance, renovation,
nstructlOn SoddlOg,

'gradlOg & seeding li.
ensed, Insured
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~--Save now on an Energy Star*
Bryant High Efflclency'Heatlng

and Cooling System!
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Whatever it takes!
fJPUron

Heating & Cooling
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• FURNACES • AIR CONDITIONERS • AIR CLEANERS
• POWER HUMIDIFIERS • HOT WATER & STEAM BOILERS

• DUCT CLEANING • SET-BACK THERMOSTATS
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HEATING & COOLING
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

Savings on selected models only.

2200 E. ELEVEN MILE - WARREN
CALL ,.OLL FREE

~AVAILA.L.
MICH ue "7101;t1e.a INSURED

WI! Cl( .ve .." UNIT wa
INSTA l. WITH au,. 2 VIfAA
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POINTE FITNESS AND TRAINING .
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season or just to put down the video
game and get off the couch, children are
always welcome at Pointe Fitness.

Children from 16 to 18, with parental
~rmission, can work out on their own.
Children from 14 to 16 are welcome to
~ccompany their parent to workout ses-
sions.

And for young couch potatoes, Pointe
Fitness welcomes children as young as 10
to come in and work with a professional
trainer. And this is not just fOr the athlet-
ic child. Let Pointe Fitness design a spe-
cial program for your youngster which

LADIES STRENGTH TRAINING

not only motivates the child to exercise,
but builds confidence through a fun
approach to exercise. The kids wonlt
even know they're exercising!

For ladies only, this is a new p~ram
directed at women who wont more tnan a
basic exercise program like walking
offers. And you donlt hove to be a mem-
ber of Pointe Fitness to participate. So
ladies, get your walking partners togeth-
er for a session in strength training with
free weights and take your exercise pro-
gram to the next level.

Head Trainer Mike Fox assists member Brian DeVirgilio
with weight training.

fitness for any age or athletic ability

very enthusiastic at first, and are
sure they will be coming in five
times a week. And they will for
the first five or six weeks. But
then other things will ~in to
interfere and it will get harder
and harder to meet the high
gools you set.

lilt's much better to set a goal
of being here twice a week, then
find you're actually coming in
three or four times. You've
exceeded your expectations and
it gives you one more reason to
feel good
about your-
self, besides
the physical
benefits you'll
be seeing. If

When estab-
lishing a phys-
ical fitness
plan for their
members, the

staff at Pointe Fitness
will discuss not only the
member's personal
goals and expecta- • • .
tions, but also health The only one allowed to sleep at POinte Fitness IS Moe.
history and other phys'
ical interests. Then an orientation session
will be given, introducing the member to
Pointe Fitness' complete compliment of
cardiovascular and weight training
equipment, as well as the several different
classes offered throughout the year.

And youlll be on your way to feeling
and looking better. And you won't have
to worry about keeping or breaking that
resolution in 2002.

FITNESS FOR YOUNG MEMBERS OF
THE FAMilY

Whether you want your child to be in
perfect condition for next year's SOCcer

let's take it outsidel A class called
"Basic Training" puts the recruits

from Pointe Fitness through work-
outs that rival the best the U.S.

Marines have to oHer.

gools.
And the first step in

establishing those goals?
IIBe realistic, If says

Welch. "Most people are

(313)

* 12 month minimum commitment required.
*Some restrictions apply.

*Offer expires 7/31/01

It's June. Isn't it time to finally
keep that New Year's resolution to
begin a fitness pr~ram? Come
on, you've put it off long enough.

It's time to call Ken Welch at
Pointe Fitness and Training.

Ken and his staff will be happy to
work with you, whether you are a
complete beginner or someone
intent on qualifying for the Boston
Marathon, in designing a fitness
program in line with your personal

Get your first month FREE!
ONLY $99 to start and $35 a month.

-

No matter what your fitness goal, there is equipment
to help you achieve it.
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RINKE Ci\DILLAC RINKE PONTIAC-GiVIC RI~KE TOYOTA
the professionalism and expertise of experienced sales and services teams

What's the Attraction at Rinke?
In this ever-changing world it's nice to know that some things-.

such as top quality products, service and attention to the customer-
-remain the same. Since World War I, the Rinke family has kept
that commitment to automobile customers throughout southeastern
Michigan.

In 1917, Joseph Rinke established a relationship with General
Motors that now extends to the fourth generation of his family. In
1928, he built his original Rinke dealership, along with his sons
Norbert, Ed and George, on the comer of Van Dyke and
Engleman.

Itwas the first full-service dealership in the area, selling new and
used cars, and featured a parts, service and body shop.

Rinke survived the Depression and expanded, with Norhert's
sons Roland, Roger, Richard and Joe soon joining the family busi-
ness. Today, the fourth generation, with Roland's son, Kevin,
Richard's son, Paul, and Roger's daughter, Susan, continues the
tradition.

The site of the original dealership now is home to Rinke Toyota.
Rinke Cadillac and Rinke Pontiac-GMC are located at 1-696, just
east of Van Dyke.

'We work hard every day to earn our customers' trust," says
Paul Rinke, sales manager of Rinke Cadillac. "That's why we have
a large volume of repeat business. We like to take a proactive
approach to car sales and always doing what's right for our cus-
tomers. We want them to feel comfortable with their selection."

Rinke Cadillac, Rinke Toyota and Rinke Pontiac.GMC maintain
dedicated and knowledgeable employees, which means that cus.
tomers will often see the same faces. "Most of our employees are
on a first-name basis with our customers," Paul says. "It's a bene-
fit for the customers and the dealer."

Follow up is very important at each of the Rinke dealerships;
after the sale, an extensive service program makes sure customers
are satisfied and all of their questions answered. "The relationship
does not end when a customer walks out the door," Paul says. "We
send cards and make phone calls iust to make sure the customer is
happy with the purchase. I hope that people leave feeling that all

their questions are answered. We want to be what people want us
to be and give them everything they need."

At the Rinke dealerships the professionalism and expertise of
experienced sales and service teams keep customers coming back,

generation after generation.
RiIiIe Qrii llcr is qm fran 8: 30 a.m. to 9 p.m. M:Irlay an:::l

'lli.m:By; em fran 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 'IUesday, Weeresday am
FI:i.d:ly. ~ J;inE n..ntEr is (810) 758-1800.
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CABINE~rCLAD
Quality kitchen remodeling, with a commitment to customer satisfaction

Remodeling a kitchen
can be the most valuable
investment a homeowner
can make. It can also be
the most frustrating.

That is why Jay Towar,
owner of CabinetClad,
Michigan's oldest cabi-
net retacing company, is
committed to providing
not only quality materials
and workmanship, but
guaranteeing customer
satisfaction as well.

"No job is complete
until the customer tells us
it is, II says Tower. And
since 1969, over 17,000
customers have held
CabinetClod to that.

CabinetClad is unique
in the kitchen remodeling
business in that all of its
installers are full time
employees. Also unique among the indus-
try is the way the installers are paid.
Installers do not receive full com~sation
for the job for at least 30 days after com-
pletion, allowing the customer to live with
the cabinetry and workmanship and
reRect on the remodeIi~ ~ence.
Customers are asked if the installers
showed up on time, completed the ~'obon
timet cleaned up after the job. On with
complete customer scmsfaction is ful com-
penscmon given.

While CabinetClad s~ializes in
refacing, it also offers high quality
replacement cabinets by the Shilo
Company. Whether to
refoCe or replace is a
decision only the home-
owner can make, but
the professionals at
CabinetClad are more
tha" happy to assist in
making this decision.

REFACE
One of the main rea-

sons to reface rather
than replace is if the
exis~ng cabinetry is of
high quality materials
and workmanship,
which is often the case
in older homes in this
area Refacing can
even lake place if the
homeowner wonts to
make small mocMlca-
tions to the exishng kitchen lay out.

The stoff at CaoinetClad will be happy
to show you the wide array of cabinet
styles and materials avoilable From mod-
em to traditional, from white to deep

cherry, there is sure
to be just the style for
any kitchen project.
Don't see exaCtly the
style you went? The
staff at Cabinet Clad
may be able to Roo
just what you're look-
ing. And since the
cabinet doors and
drawers are custom
mode by
CabinetClad's own
staff, almost any size
cabinet can be

accommodated.
A CabinetClad refocing project is a

three-step process
First, all doors, drawers and hardware

are removed.
Second, the existing framework is pre-

~red and covered wiih laminate materi-
als to match the new door and drawer
design.

Third, custom made doors and draw-
ers are installed, along with all the hard.
wore.

And in a very short time, about Rve to
seven days, a kitchen has a complete new
look.

But it's just not the exterior of the cab-
inets that are updated. Cabinet and
drawer interiors can be customized with
pull out shelves, lazy susanst or drawer
dividers.

"We can supply all the bells and whis-

Hes any kitchen needs, "
says Towar.

With the money a
homeowner can save by:
refacing instead of
replacing, a remodeling
bUdget can be stretched
to include uP.9raded
countertopSt flooring
and appliances. The
professionals at
CabinetClad can assist
homeowners in selecting
any item needed to com-
plete a kitchen remodel-
ing project.

REPlACE
. When. Towor wented to expand

CabmetClod Into the cabinet replacement
buSiness, he looked at several cabinet

manufacturers' products trying to Rnd
one that met the high standards he insist-
ed on with his retacing products. This
search led to Shiloh Cabinetry, which fea-
tures all wood construction. With several
styles to choose from, homeowners can
have a beautiful, quality
kitchen for not all that much more than
what cabinets would cost at local home
improvement stores. Before settling for
pressboard or veneer cabinets, let the
professionals at CabinetClad show you
the difference quality all wood cabinets
can make.

But whether refocing existing cabinets
or installing all new, the most important
element in a kitchen remodeling project is

the customer. Designers
at CabinetClad actively
involve the homeowner
in the design process.

"Customers are
always asking what new
trends are in kitchens. I
like to say the trend is
whatever the customer
wants in their kitchen,"
says Towar.

If you are considering
a kitchen remodeling
project and if you want
quality material and
workmanship, done in a
timely fashion by crafts.
men who show up on
time, dean up and com-
plete each job they start,
and if you want the final
~ as to when the job is
done, then the trend in
kitchen remodeling de~-
nitely belongs to
CabinetClad.

Call the designers at
CabinetClad, 248-541-
5252 to arrange on in

home consultation, or visit the showroom
at 1642 East Eleven Mile Rd.t Madison
Heights.

KITCHENS & WINDOWS

While CobinetClad specializes in
kitchens, it oIso does ~ement
windowS and vinyt sidi~. The
some commitment to ~lity crafts-
manship in kitchens aPPlies 10 win-
dow arid sidi~ instalJations.

Call the professionals at
CabinetClad and see how windows I
can be designed to match your
!itchen decor, not to mention saving
)ou pnICious energy dollars.
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HAKIM & ASSOCIATES INC. VALENTE JEWELERS
full service financial planner where customers come first

t'free ConsultatlonN Call • (3.3) 885-4388

INDWIDUALS • SMALL BUSINESS • CORPORATIONS
SECURITIES OFFERED THRU, SIGMA FINANCIAL CORP. member NASD/SIPC

Left to right are
Mike Bedra,
Ursula Donaldson,
Bob Bedra, Paula
Kaye, Ann Lyke
and Georgia
Valente.

The staff includes Valente's very own Bob
Bedra, a G I.A. graduate gemologist, leweler
and designer who has worked at Valente
Jewelers since 1987; Georgia's niece, Ann
lyke, a University of Michigan graduate who
is the advertiSing and marketing manager and
designer; and Mike Bedra, a second genera-
tion bench jeweler since 1974 Together,
along with the stoff of sales consultants,
Valente Jewelers designs and manufactures
exquisite, one-of-a-kind pieces.

Among the collections at Valente Jewelers
you will find sterling silver; 14/18 karat gold
and platinum jewelry for women, men and
children; pearls; estate pieces; Rolex, Cyma'
and Valente watches; unique gifts of silver,
pewter and crystal, and the original Faberge
collection. Valente Jewelers also features a
wide selection of baby gifts, including silver
cups, rattles, baby spoons, frames and music
boxes.

Valente Jewelers is not trendy, pretentious,
careless and high pressure.
Valente Jewelers is caring and knowledge-
able. 'We believe the customer comes nrst,"
Georgia Valente said. 'We stand behind
everything we sell, make and repair If some-
thing needs to be corrected, we will do it free
of charge. Customer satisfaction is guaran-
teed, no questions asked. We have built this
business on repeat business; customers have
been loyal to us "

Come visit Valente Jewelers' beautiful new
showroom. Georgia and her staff welcome the
privilege to serve you.

Valente ~ers is lexatErl at 16849
~dl:!I.el m tie V~. 9..mrer In.IrB are
!'t::rrlay thrwj1 F'n.d3y 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
(lh.n:B.:H{ fran 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.) am
Si:l.Irdry fran 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

designing; remounting, expert jewelry repair
in gold, platinum and silver, guaranteed
watch repair service; restringing, engraving,
appraisals; and lovely complimentary gift
wrapping Valente Jewelers has its own shop
and full-time jeweler, so all work is done on
the premises

In more than 65 years a family business
grew into a Grosse Pointe institution by offer-
ing customers the very best in merchandise
and service

"My father-in-law, Joseph Valente, founded
Valente Jewelers in 1934 in the Kales Building
in DetrOit," says current owner, Georgia
Valente. "He came
here from New
York, where he
was a watchmaker
by trade."

In 1945, Joseph
Valente moved his
store to Kensington
and Warren in
Detroit, where he
built and designed
the second
Valentes location. The building housed a
watchmaker's shop, jeweler's engraving
table, office space and a 3,OOO-square-
foot showroom.

During the following years, Joseph
Valente's family became active in the busi-
ness. The youngest child, Jerold, followed
in hIS father's footsteps. Jerry worked at
the store after school and eventually
became a watchmaker, jeweler, designer and
G.I A. graduate gemologist

When his porents passed away, Jerald was
at the helm of Valente Jewelers with his wife,
Georgia, at his side. For fIve years Jerold and
Georgia lived in an apartment above their
bUSiness where dl:. ing the evenings they
would work on customers jobs and plan buy'
ing trips In 1982, they moved Valente
Jewelers to its present location, and in 1994
they bought the building.

"It was at this location where Jerry's abilities
flourished," Georgia said. "Many Grosse
Pointers stillwear his creations and we contin-
ue to receive rave reviews about his custom
pieces."

After Jerry's sudden passing in 1998,
Georgia decided to return to the business on a
full-time basis and continue his lifetime work.
She had worked for 35 years in the business
world, but when she lost Jerry, she retired as
vice preSIdent in charge of administration of
Merrill lynch's Western DiviSion and returned
to retail work

Georgia will ten you that her business savvy
comes from watching her father, George
Kereakopoulos, run his business. He owned
Great lakes linen Supply she also leamed a
lot from her father-in-law and from observing
and listening to her husband, Jerry, "who
wrote the book on customer satisfaction and
service," she said. she also leamed a lot from
owning her own catering business for 10
years and, of course, from Merrill lynch.

Under Georgia's leadership, Valente
Jewelers has added a complete new line of
jewelry and gifts; everything has been updat-
ed, including the beautiful new showroom.
Valente Jewelers continues its commitment to
be a full-service jeweler featuring custom

plans and put them into effect."
He says there are two kinds of people' those

who know how to manage their investments
and "people who need me" Investment
philosophies are important, Hakim says "A
customer's risk and the reward philosophy has
to coincide with mine. It's important to have
that relationship, based on honesty and trust."

Being a small, independent company allows
Hakim & Associates to provide one-to-one ser-
vice. 'When customers call my office, they
know they will be able to talk with me," Hakim
says. 'We pride ourselves on client service
and availability."Each year, Hakim &
Associates hosts an open house near
Christmas time "It's really an appreciation
party," Hakim says "My customers get to
know one another and it gives me an oppor-
tunity to let them know that I appreciate their
business. I appreciate their trust and confi-
dence."

Hakim and his wife, Sheila, have lived in
Grosse Pointe Park for 13 years He is a mem-
ber of the parish counsel and the administra-
tion committee at St. Ambrose Church. Hakim
is also a member of the Grosse Pointe Crisis
Club and a member of the planning committee
of the National Kidney Foundation's Jerry
Klisz Memorial golf tournament, which will be
held Aug. 27 at Western Golf & Country Club.

If )O.l w:l.l1d liI<e to 1EBrn nore a1xut H3Ia.m
& JleD:Jates, call (3D) 885-4388 ex.- VlSl.t

treJr w:b S1te at HYHillLINK
''http://'''''''-'W.llBkim.mr!'.

• ASSET MANAGEMENT
• ASSET PRESERVATION

• 40tK ROLLOVER .IRNS
• TAX EffiCIENT INVESTING

• PREIPOST RETIREMENT PLANS
• PRIVATE PORTfOLIO MANAGEMENT

1208 to Lancaster, Harper Woods

Re~lstered Rep, financial Ad.iser
Visit us on the web@ www.lhakim.com

An early retirement or corporate buyout
doesn't necessarily mean bad news for some-
one no longer working-unless that someone
failed to plan for such a situation

"In the old days, retirement meant 'no more
income,'" says larry Hakim of Hakim &
Associates in Harper Woods. "Now with cor-
porate buyouts and early retirements, people
need to generate more money for a longer
period of time."

Hakim & Associates IS a full-service finan-
cial planner with an emphasis on pre- and
post-retirement planning They also handle
estate planning, life insurance and other
investment needs

"I am an independent financial adviser,"
Hakim says. "This gives me more flexibility
and opportunity to meet my clients' needs I'm
not restricted to 'in house' investments that
larger organizations sometimes are."

Hakim has worked in the nnancial services
industry since 1985. He currenrly manages
between $38 million and $40 million. "Over
the past few years I have geared my business
toward higher net worth individuals who are
looking to have their money under private
portfolio management," he says.

"Despite the recent drop in the market peo-
ple have a lot of money these days. We take
advantage of the top portfolio managers."

Hakim describes himself as the portfolio's
"architect," he's the one who draws up the
plans and hires the subcontractors. 'We1re a
planning company," he says. 'We lay out

http://''http://'''''''-'W.llBkim.mr!'.
http://www.lhakim.com


more right for the time," Feuerman says
Hyundai also offers a 10-year, 100,000
mile warranty, the best in the business.

"Hyundai makes high-
mileage, fuel-efficient

vehichles that hold
their value."

Among the new models this year are
the XG300 luxury car and the Santa Fe
s~rt utility vehicle. The XG300 competes
with cars that are twice the price and the
Santa Fe was named a Consumer Reports
"best in class." Other surveys show
Hyundoi near the top in owner satisfcc-

~on.
"Hyundoi is really a story of quality and

value," Feuermon says. "They're the best
in the industry today."

-
ARNOLD HYUNDAI

Youdon't have to sell Maury Feuerman
on Hyundai automobiles. IIHyundai is
making phenomenal cars," says the
owner of Arnold Hyundai.

Feuerman, who has owned domestic
and import dealerships throughout ~e~o
Detroit, opened Arnold HyundOl In

January and is glad he did. "Sales are up
100 percent in the United States. over the
past three years," he said. "Hyundai
makes high-mileage, fuel-efficient vehi-
cles that hold their value."

Arnold Hyundai is the only exclusive
full-service Hyundai dealership in the
metro area. They have a state of the art
service and body shop facilities in the
state, f?!rforming collision re~irs on any
type of vehicle. Arnold Hyundai also has
a ValvolineInstant Oil change center and
a special detailing service.

The attraction of Hyundai, Feuerman
says, "is that
there's no risk
in buying
one. Leasing
is a tool that
delays the
risk. People
will lease a
vehicle for a
couple years
knowing that
the dealer-
ship will take
it back later.
With a
Hyundai,
there is no
risk. They
hold their
value."

Hyundai
vehicles often
sell. from $3,000 to $10,000 less than
their com~~tors. 'With six models that
Hyundai offers from less than $9,000 up
to $26,000, the product could not be

Ar~old Hyundai is located at 29187 Gratiot, just north of 12
Mtle Road, in Roseville. Hours are Monday and Thursday, 9 a.m.
to 9p. m.; and Tuesday,Wednesdayand Friday from 9 a.m. to 6
p.m. For more information, call (810) 445-6000 or visit the
Hyundai website at www.hyundaiusa.com

Thursday, June 28, 2001

NEW 2001 SANTA FE
GL, GLS AND LX's

ORDER YOURS
TODAY!

NEW 2001
SONATA

PEOPLE IN BUSINESS

Auto, air, pwr windows, locks, steerrng,
cruise, leather, keyless entry, pwr moon,
ASS traction control and much more!

HYUnDRI
DRIVING IS BELIEVING

NEW 2001 ELANTRA GT

Hyundai Advantage™
AMERICA'S BEST WARRANTY

10 Year 100,000 Mile 5 Year 60,000 Mile 5Year Unlimited Miles
Powertraln Protection Bumper-Io-Bumper Coverage 24-hr Roadside Assistance

Email usatAmoldHyundalOTeleclty.coml

• SALES • SERVICE • PARTS • LEASE • BODY SHOP

"Plus tax, title, lie. & freight wi approved credit. Rebates to dealer.

V6, auto, air, power
wlndowsllockslmirrors, AMlFM

stereo/cass., alloy whel., tilt, cruise,
rear defogger & more! Stk. #0298.

OVER 50 VEHICLES AVAILABLE!

MACOMB COUNTY'S ONLY HYUNDAI DEALER!

DRIVING IS BELIEVING

GRATIOT AT 12 MILE RD. • 810-445-6080

ARNOLD
CBJHYUnDRI

Page 6

http://www.hyundaiusa.com
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HADLEY HOME IMPROVEMENT GROSSE POINTE FISH & SEAFOOD
quality building & remodeling services with that old-world atmosphere

might not be able to get their first choice, but
they will always get quality

"I only buy fish taken from short trips or the
top catch," Schmidt says "Some boats, like the
ones that catch swordfish, are at sea for up to
two weeks "The fish caught first (the bottom of
the catchl won't be as fresh as the ones cought
later"

Unmatched customer service IS another trade-
mark of Grosse Pointe Fish & Seafood They
carry a large selection of fresh fish, and If they
don't have it in stock, they usually can special
order it In addition, they prepare fish to the cus-
tomer's specifications. 'We will skin or pinbone
your fillets and even prepare more complex
orders," Draper said "The most enjoyable part
of the job is preparing an unusual request We
can cube your steakflsh for kabobs, butterRy
your whole fish so it's boneless yet still has the
head and tail on, or even slice thicker fillets for
stuffing recipes"

Grosse Pointe Fish& Seafood is more than just
a fish and seafood market They carry a large
selection of unique grocery items, as well as
fresh produce and many homemade Items
Some of the more popular homemade Items
include soups, poached salmon, solmon potties,
fresh ahi tuna solad, smoked whitefish pote and
longtime favorites like coleslaw, tartar sauce and
cocktail sauce Grosse Pointe Fish & Seafood
has everything you need for a complete meal,
they will even give you recipes and cooking tips

"The keys to being successful for 55 years,"
Schmidt says, "is caring about the customer, pro-
viding a quality product and keeping abreast of
the times"

LARGE

VARIETY

OF
OMEMADE

PRODUCTS

19531Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods

313-885-3884r--------,I Fresh Lake I
I Superior I
I WUITEFISH I
I $~99 PER I
I 'it ~ I

• Alaskan Kmg L w/Coupon Ex!> 7-oHlI •-------_ ..Crab Salad r--------,
• Salmon Patties I Medi!11D. I
• Lobster Cakes PrelDlUID.

IGULF SHRIMP'

'
II'hLB BAG $200 I

RAW PEELED OFF I
• Fresh Poached I & DEVEINED PER BAG I

Salmon

L w/Coupon ElIp HlHll •-------_ ..
• Smoked

WhItefish Spread

• Yellow Fm
Tuna Salad

Tuesday - Friday
9am - 6pm

Saturday 9am - 5pm
Closed Sunday &: Monday

Grosse Pointe Fish & Seafood Market is an
institution on Mack Avenue in Grosse Pointe
Woods. The store's old-world atmosphere and
reputation for the freshest fish in the area have
kept it in business since 1946

In fact, Grosse Pointe Fish & Seafood has been
in business longer than GrossG Pointe Woods
has been Grosse Pointe Woods When Ed
Schmidt Sr. opened his store in (thenllochmoor
Township, the only "woods" around his bUSiness
were the trees. "Mack was just one lane It
wasn't a boulevard with traffic Islands like it IS
now," said owner Ed Schmidt Jr '1hey were just
starting to build houses in the area when this
store opened."

Schmidt succeeded his father In 1975, but had
worked at Grosse Pointe Fish & Seafood since
his childhood. Recently,he sold a minority inter-
est in the business to longtime employee and
manager, Alex Draper. Between them, Ed and
Alex have more than 50 years experience in the
retail fish business. Together, they continue the
quality and service that has been the foundation
of Grosse Pointe Fish & Seafood since its incep-
tion.

'We carry only the freshest fish available,"
Draper says. 'We receive shipments every day
and we only carry the highest grades.

We have established solid relationships with
local and national suppliers who understond our
commitment to quality. If the fish does not meet
our high standards, they won't send it That's
why on some days we won't have a certain
item." Schmidt added: "If we can't get it really
fresh, we won't corry it Sometimes customers

CRACKING

886.0520
25 and 30 Year

Warranties Avall8b4e
Builders License No. 59540

• Insured

~'.
MISSING SHINGLE TABS

it. Hadley Home Improvement, Inc. provides
their customers with a list of important points
to be aware of to better prepare them for
this renovation to their home. As with every
iob that Hadley Home Improvement, Inc.
does, they are honest and straightforward,
and stand behind the work that they per-
form.

In addition to their home improvement
company, Hadley also owns Grosse Pointe
Pointers, Inc. for interior and exterior paint-
ing, and paper hanging. Using only the
highest quality materials, Grosse Pointe
Painters, Inc. are just the people you need to
finish your newly renovated living spoce, or
provide that beautiful new look you've been
dreaming of.

All jobs are inspected daily to ensure
quality of service and complete customer
satisfadion. All work comes with a ten year
warranty, as well as manufacturer's warran-
ty. But Hadley does not hesitate to provide
service and advice even aker the warranty
expires

Hadley Home Improvement, Inc. has been
providing quality service to the Grosse
Pointes and surrounding suburbs for 28
years, and fully stands behind their work.
Honest and highly qualified, Hadley Home
Improvement, Inc. and Grosse Pointe
Painters, Inc. are fully licensed and insured.

For a free estimate, phone Hadley Home
Improvement, Inc. at (313)886-0520. Office
hours are 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m., but voice
mail hours are 24 hours a day, seven days.
Grosse Pointe Pointers, Inc. can be reached
by phoning (313)882-9234.

FtSH MOUTHING

CURLING EDGES

I. MISSING SHINGLES. Blown off In
high WIndsor storms.

2. AGE. 15 years is the normallrfe
expectancy of organic shingles - ones
most commonly used in the 70's.

3. CURLING EDGES. Due to water
absorption Into the back of the shingle.

4. COLOR VARIATIONSbetween areas
of shingles.

5. CUPPED SHINGLE TABS. Abnormal
shaped shingles.

6. CRACKED SHINGLES. From cold
weather and wind.

7. DISCOLORED ROOF DECKING.
Water damage to the InSIdewall of
attIC.

8. BLISTERING. Caused by mOIsture
withinor under the shIngles.

lMi ~~~L 9. INTERIOR CEILING STAINS. From
CONTRACTOflS leakage through attic
ASSOCIATlON 10. BRITILE TEXTURE Shingles break

off when walked on.

, 0 Roof Failure Warning Signs
You Can't Afford to Ignore

16929 Harper Ave., 1 Blk. South of Cadieux

If you're considering making any invest-
ments in the near Mure, you might start by ren-
ovating your home. Adding more living space
or improving on the space you do hove will
increase the value of your home considerably.

Since 1975, Hadley Home Improvement
Company, Inc. has been providing quality
building and remodeling services to their
customers. From kitchens, baths and recre-
ation rooms to aluminum siding, trim and
gutters, roofing and cement work, Hadley
Home Improvement, Inc. incorporates the
expertise of many skilled tradesmen that
enable them to offer professional, quality
home improvement services, guaranteed.

Bill Hadley, President of Hadley Home
Improvement, Inc. and his proficient crafts-
men have many years combined experience
in all areas of remodeling, and their sales
staff are highly trained individuals who can
offer expert advice on home improvement.
With so many experts in-house, it enables
them to ensure quality, professional service to
each and every customer

One other way to ensure customer satis-
fadion is through their "Customer's Roofing
Expectation List." Most people replace their
roof only once, and many people do not
know what to expect or how to prepare for
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ensures your financial growth and security

Call to receive the next three issues of our
monthly newsletter - with our compliments.

Investment Counsel, Inc. places a high
value on communication with clients. A
monthly newsletter, p'ublished continually
since 1929, keeps clients abreast of eco.
nomic and investment trends. The pro-
fessionals at Investment Counsel, Inc. are
happy to meet with clients at the office,
the client's home or the client's brokerage
Firmor bank.

Even while managing half a billion dol.
lars in Financial assets, Investment
Counsel, Inc. never loses touch with its
long tradition of personal service.

Isnlt it time you turned one of you~ mos;
important assets over to a profeSSional.
Call 313-886-0450 and discuss your
Financial future with a money manager
FromInvestment Cou~sel, Inc.

"It's ability to prevail in all
market conditions speakS
to the stability, knowledge

and professional stan-
dards that set Investment

Counsel, Inc. apart from
other firms."

The money managers at Investment
Counsel, Inc. will coordinate services with
clients' brokers and trust departments by
reviewing and reconciling monthly bro-
ker~e and bank statements. They ~ill
work with clients and brokers in plaCing
trades and will assist in negotiating com-
missions with brokers.

ital gains. They work closely with broker-
age Rrms in managing stock and bond
p<?rtfoliosand making trades. And this is
Where the personal service that is the hall-
mark of Investment Counsel, Inc. stands
out.

As an independent Firm with just four
experienced managers, Investment
Counsel works with clients on a personal
level. They assess their clients' needs and
Financial goals, review progress of their
accounts, provide quarterly account state-
ments, and provide comprehensive
account summaries for tax purposes.

Unlike large brokerage Firms,bank trust
departments and mutual funds, the man-
age~s at Investment Counsel are readily
available to work with clients. The office
is convenientty located at 19511 Mack
Avenue in Grosse Pointe. Because of the
compact size of the firm, clients are
assured their financial matters are han-
dled confidentially. long term client rela-
tionships are the norm at Investment
Counsel, Inc.
. ~i1e there .is a strong emphasis on
indiVidual financial management
Investment Counsel, Inc. also manage~
accounts for institutional clients such as
foundations, and municipal and corpo-
rate pension funds.

The counselors give constant attention
to the portfolios under their management
but are also familiar with the needs of all
~e Rrm's.c1ients. In a.ddition, a profes-
Sional office staff that mcludes statistical
analysts a~d computer personnel work
toge~er Wl~ the managers to provide
quality services to clients

Investment Counsel office at 19511 Mack Avenue in Grosse Pointe.

personal service that
focuses on the client's
need for income,
Financial growth and
tax liability manage-
ment.

Established in 1929,
Investment Counsel,
Inc. has managed
c1ients'Rnancial assets
through depression,
wars, recessions, dot-
com ipo's and periods
of great prosperity. Its
ability to prevail in all
market conditions
speaks to the stability,
knowledge and pro-
fessional standards
that set Investment
Counsel, Inc. apart
Fromother Rrms.

Money managers
are just that. They'
manage the Financial
assets of their clients
by monitoring their
stocks and bonds, rec-
ommending changes,
and investing dividends, interest and cap-

(313) 886-0450
19511 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48236

You turn to a professional when you
have a health concern. You consult with
a professional when you need a legal
opinion. Professionals remodel your
home and plan your vacations.

Doesn't it make sense to have a pro-
fessional manage one of the most impor-
tant aspects of your life, your money?

The business of money management
dates back to the 1920's. Since that time,
individuals, local governments, labor
unions, Financial institutions and trust
funds have turned to professionals to
ensure the growth and success of their
Rnancial investments.

Today, there are as many ways to man-
age money as there are firms wanting to
do it for you. Investment counseling Firms,
brokerage houses, banks, Financial plan-
ners. The array can be as confusing as a
stock prospectus.

But what is certain is that you should
turn to a Firm that has a heritage of
su~rb stondards of integrity, account-
ability and achievement in order to
ensure your Rnancial security.

For over 70 years, the professionals at
Investment Counsel, Inc. in Grosse Pointe
have done just that by combining solid
investment management practices with
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Birmingham Imports East's cars are all
original. They are typically one to three
years old and are s~11under warran!>'.

"I refuse to have anything on my snow-
room that I'd have to apologize for,"
Cleland says. "Our clients won't accept
it," Semmler adds.

An official grand o~ning is planned
for late August. "We'd like to host a ben-
eflt to raise money," Semmler says. liltwill
be a great event for the charity and for
us."

Semmler says he hopes Birmingham
Imports East becomes an institution simi-
lar to other area businesses: IJPeople in
Grosse Pointe are used to having estab-
lished relationships with certain salespeo-
ple, grocers, restaurants, and we want to
have that same relationship with our
clients."

PEOPLE IN BUSINESS

Making your dream car a reality.

Thursday, June 28, 2001

"here to buy a car they want," Cleland
says, "not one they need. This makes the
car-buying experience more fun for them.
They are buying a car they've dreamed
abOut."

"People in the Grosse Pointes have
made their money and many want to buy
a car from their youth or one they want-
ed when they were younger but couldn't
afford," Semmler says. 'We have
received calls from people looking for
older Corvettes, Mustangs and Triumphs."
One client wanted a 1974 Triumph TR6
because that was the car his girlfriend
(and now wife) drove while they were in
college together. "He will soon be pre-
senting the TR6 to her on their next wed-
ding anniversary."

Birmingham Imports East offers a vari-
ety of ~nancing and lease options and
enjoys rela-
tionships
with the
area's top
service tech.
nicians who
specialize in
fOreign vehi-
cle mainte-
nance and
repair.

vehicle a client wants."
Porsche, Mercedes, BMW, Lexus and

Jaguar are among the models that can be
found in their showroom. The day I visit-
ed, a 1968 1h Ford Mustang Coora Jet,
one of just 15 convertibles left in the
world and restored to 100 percent of
original Ford factory speci~cations, was
.- also part of

the collection.
But customers
are not limit-
ed to just
what they see
on the show-
room floor at
Birmingham
Imports East.
For from it.

Because of the relationships they have
with a network of buyers, sellers, whole-
salers, collectors and auction houses,
Birmingham Im~rts East can flnd practi-
cally any vehicle a customer requests.
"Give us a week or two and we'll likely
~nd you Jour car," says Semmler, co-
owner an managing partner. '1here's a
great population of beautiful, affordable,
low-mileage cars which we can draw
from."

Birmingham Imports East clients are

Mullins opened Birmingham Imports East
at 19391 Mack Ave. in Grosse Pointe
Woods earlier this month.

'We specialize in pre-owned, low.
mileage, late model luxury imports," says
sales manager Ron Cleland, Who has pre-
viously worked for Bavarian Motor
Village. "We also feature flner muscle
cars from the 1960s and '70s. We're
somewhat more conservative than our sis-
ter store in Birmingham because tha~s the
market here, but we can flnd almost any

For most of us, a car is a necessity. But
having a car should be fun, too. The own-
ers of Birmingham Imp:>rtsEast know this,
and they also know that east side resi-
dents have had few choices when it came
to shopping for luxury import and classic
muscle cars. That's why Howard A.
Semmler Jr., Ricardo Borrego and Terry

Mercedes • Porsche • BMW
Lexus • Jaguar • Audi

All Carfax Certified! •

rt
Preferred Warranties Available

PRI 11...RRLD 0 11* h' 1 . stock''W;\N.Rt\I'.IlI},,JNC nave Ie es In .

We are also your

Classic Car Connection
Corvette's • Mustang's • GTO's

Camaro's • T-Birds • Cuda's
Specializing in finer

1960's & 1970'sMuscle Cars

Now Open
Birmingham Imports East
; ~--- . :::::::::::::::

BIRMINGHAM ~ ----------
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family
day at the

Renaissance
Festival and

a party in
their honor.
Nominations

should be sent to
lithe little Blue

Book", 15324 Mack
Avenue, Grosse

P~inte Park, MI 48224, and must be
~ceived by September 14,2001.
Don't forget to include your name,

..address and telephone number.
Watch for the 2002 editions of

lithe little Blue Book" and liMy
little Blue Book" on your doorstep
inNovember.

~---------------~
I I II I
, I
, I
f ,

I SECOND ENTREE OF : I
I EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE, II ~

I 1~~ !
I 17201MACA~ I
I Just one block eaSt ofCiiilifiUx I
I WITH COUPON 1EXPIRES 7-31-20011 CANNOT BE USED WITH ANY I
I OTHER OFFERS / VALID ONLY TUESDAY. FRIDAY 11:30 A.M. _2:45 P.M.

.J----~~-----.-._------

And, if your child has a
special birthday coming
up, information and
listings for party
planning and
children's
entertainment,
including clowns
and facilities for
group activities,
can make
putting
togetJler a
truly unique
party
experience
a breeze.

This year, "My little Blue
Book" is sponsoring a contest for
the Grosse Pointe Family of the
Year.ChiIcqen, 18-years-old and
under, are encouraged to write the
Blue Book and nominate their
famil~ explaining in a one-page
letter why theirs is the most
awesome family in town. The
winning family will receive great
prizes inclUding dinner for six, a

Thursday, June 28, 2001

More Than Meets the Eye
little Blue Book" is a great local
source for creative classic concepts.

A more recent addition to the
Blue Book's useful, unique and
informative publications is "My
little Blue Book", the Grosse
Pointe youth edition.

First distributed last December,
the guide has received rave
reviews from parents throughout
the Pointes. Not only is it a quick
reference guide for daycare,
schools and children's health care
practitioners, it also includes
children's clubs, athletics, music,
dance and theater. A year-long
calendar section offers local
entertainment options, and
sprinkled throughout the guide are
crafts, rainy day projects and
simple playtime recipes to inspire
creativity.

Expansion of the 2002
publication to include more "hot"
family vacation spots, day and
summer camps statewide, and
even riding stables and canoe
liveries has been put into play.
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THE SECRET IS OUT ...
CONTINENTAL CUISINE
STEAKS. SEAFOOD -.PASTA

Your hosts David Colton and Kim Towar-Colton
invite you to share in the culinary delights
prepared daily by Chef Robin.

CARRY-OUTS WELCOME!
313.343.0870
17201 MACK A VEMJE
Just 1block East of Cadieux
LUNCH TUESDAY - FRIDAY 1130 am - 3 pm
DINNER TUESDAY - THURSDAY & SATURDAY 5 pm _ fOpm,
FRIDAY 5 pm - 11 pm

Grosse Pointers know "the little
Blue Book" as the premier business
and professional directory for our
community, but there's more to this
local publishing company than
meets the eye. For instance, it
houses a first-rate graphics
department. Directed by talented
graphic designer Lorelei Hanson,
the Blue Book's Classic Concepts
division offers complete graphic
services including design, artwork,
typesetting, keylining and finished
camera-ready art.

Ms. Hanson can design a
company image for your new
business, or give your existing
business a fresh new look.
Innovative and creative brochure
and flyer composition, stationery
and business cards, posters and
newsletters are just a sampling of
the extensive capabilities of the
Classic Concepts Division. In
addition, Ms. Hanson can create
invitations, holiday cards and
many other specialty items. From
conception to completion, "the
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Wonderglass is at keeping out summer
heat. MC2 Wonderglass come with a
limited lifetime warranty of 10 years.
Four Seasons Sunrooms in Utica can
do the project from start to finish or
they can work with your builder. Bring
your home's dimensions to Four
Seasons Sunrooms in Utica or one of
their design consultants will visit you at
home at no charge. They will help you
decide on the perfect sunroom for your
home. Four Seasons Sunrooms in
Utica takes care of the plans, permits,
foundation work and installation. Kits
are also available for those who want
to put together their sunroom them-
selves. They will also help you with
your financing requirements.

Four Seasons Sunrooms in Utica's
Summer Sale is going on now. Call
(810)254-4466 for more information.

adding brightness and space to your home

Four Seasons Sunrooms is the largest
sunroom manufacturer in America and
Four Seasons Sunrooms in Utica is the
oldest originally owned franchise in
the state. Since 1983, they've been
serving residential and business cus-
tomers throughout southeastern
Michigan. Whether you're looking to
extend your kitchen or den or you
want to add a greenhouse, Four
Seasons Sunrooms in Utica can do it
all.

With superior quality materials and
solid workmanship, Four Seasons
Sunrooms in Utica is able to offer a
limited lifetime warranty on their sun-
rooms. Four Seasons durable MC2
Wonderglass, the highest rated glass,
prevents condensation, glare and
keeps summer heat outside and winter
warmth inside of your sunroom. Visit
Four Seasons Sunrooms in Utica and
check out the "tunnel of heat" demon-
stration, which shows how effective

FOUR SEASONS SUNROOMS

'.

- .~o/>FOUR SEASONS -
, --t-14 SUN ROO M S

SUNROOMS. CON~~TORJES • Ana ROOMS
o.~CK ~N!rLOSURES;'~TUL ..... eIl

Have you thought about adding a
sunroom to your home but are worried
you'll end up with an addition that
doesn't quite match the rest of the
house? Let the professionals at Four
Seasons Sunrooms in Utica, 44809
Van Dyke (just south of 20 Mile Road),
show you how to add brightness and
space to your home while maintaining
it's architectural consistency.

Four Seasons Sunrooms in
Utica offers 21 sunroom styles
from which to choose. From a
seasonal patio r"'~m to a year-
round conservatory, you'll find
the perfect addition to your
home for about the same cost as
a conventional room. Whether
it's an attractive wood or alu-
minum interior, straight, curved
or conservatory design, the experi-
enced staff at Four Seasons Sunrooms
in Utica will work with you to design
the sunroom you want.

"It's important to work closely with
the customer on the design," says Four
Seasons Sunrooms in Utica owner Tom
leininger. "Of the thousands of sun-
rooms we've built, no two look the
same. We want the sunroom to look
like itwas part of the original design of
the home, not an add-on."

CALL NOW FOR A FREE
IN-HOME SURVEY OF FOUR
SEASONS PRODUCTS FOR

YOUR HOME.

Kitchens ...
Bring light and warmth
into the heart of your
home. Instead of just an
ordinary kitchen expan-
sion or remodel, for some-
thing E-X- T-R-A O-R-D-
I-N-A-R- Y, contact Four
Seasons Before you start
that new kitchen, the
results will be dramatic.

~!Jt> FOU.R SEASONS
SlJNROOMS'

America's Largest Sun room Manufacturer
@

Independently owned and operated

ADVANCED BUILDERS
44809 VanDyke Avenue Utica, MI 48317

(810) 254-4466 (800) 647-1690

r ~-
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At FOUR SEASONS OF UtiCA
27 DIFFERENT STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM
Four Seasons' versatility
of design and construction
enables us to offer you the
freedom to create exactly
the sunroom that will meet
your needs and fit your
home within your budget.
You may need more space
for leisure activities for
your growing family or
you may simply want to
enjoy the sense of space
and style a distinctive sun-
room structure will add to
your home. Whatever
your ideas, Four Seasons
Sunrooms of Utica will
transform your home into
a beautiful space filled
with dramatic natural
light.



Unlike the large, mass~merchandisestores, at the Soulliere Garden Center you
can see your products, from water gardens to pavers, actually installed on site.
Further,you can get demonstrationsand take classes!

Summer
sale!

Save 25%
on many

styles of ele-
gant pavers

for your drive,
walk or patio!

"Ask the Landscaper"
David Soulliere

Michigan Certified Nurseryman

At Soulliere Garden Center, you not
only get the best quality products and
materials and competitive prices, you
get to tap the expertise of David
Soulliere and their knowledgeable staff.
Further, David shares his advice with
readers of the Grosse Pointe News and
Connection newspapers every week!
See David's column this week in the
YourHome supplement on laying a gar~
den path with pavers and get started!

COME - OUR LARGE SELECnON OF
LAFAIGE 'AVERS. WALLS

Page 12 PE

23919 Little Mack, near Harper and Nine Mile, St. Clair Shores • (810) 776~2811
Or go online at www.MichiganGardens.com

Classic, old-world style, elegant yet understated,
these best describe the tasteful pavers in many
styles and colors available at Soulliere Garden
Center. Come in today and see for yoursefft

http://www.MichiganGardens.com
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GILBERT'S PRO HARDWARE
PEOPLE IN BUSINESS Page 13

-

"Ask Mr. Hardware"
Blair Gilbert

Those who read the Grosse
Pointe News and Connection
newspapers know Blair's motto is
"Do it right the first time!" And he
tells readers how in his weekly
column. Learn about restoring old
wooden windows by reading
Blair's column in this week's
YourHome supplement!

Still a family-owned business serving the eastside since 1949!

21912 Harper, at about 8 1/2 Mile, St. Clair Shores. (810) 776-9532
Or go online at www.mrhardware.com

Be sure to visit the new, spacious, well-lighted Gilbert's Hardware location in the same block
on Harper as the old store. You'll discover that you don't have to sacrifice good service and
quality in order to get a good deal. And don't miss Gilbert's computerized paint-matching
department, featuring Valspar paints! Old-fashioned service with today's technology - only
at Gilbert's!

Gilbert's Hardware is known far and wide as having one of the
largest selections of plumbing supplies on the eastside, including
faucet and stem replacement parts dating back to 1949! Also,
don't get taken at the big stores on nuts and bolts. You get a bet-
ter choice and.price at Gilbert's!

Got a storm screen or window that needs repair? There is no
one who does a better job than Gilbert's professional Screen
& Window Repair department. Whether it's five different types
of screen material, Plexiglas or thermal pane or tempered
glass, they do it all!

--

http://www.mrhardware.com
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20373 MACK AVENUE
(between 7 & 8 mile • across from Farmer Jack)

Hours:
M - Th 8:30 - 6:00
Friday 8:30 - 5:00
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services: copying, printing and design needs

PRINT XPRESS
I
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monds and colored stones. "I built my
business handling antique and estate
items," he said. "This experience has
enabled me to locate hard.to-~nd items."

The Lalonds enjoy working together:
"My wife's ability with customer relations
and my contacts in the industry comple-
ment each other," he said. "It would be
tough to do this without her."

So far, the Lalonds says, the transition
from Pointe Jewelry to Pongracz Jewelers
has gone smoothly. 'We kept the stoff that
was here," Lelond said, "and our clients
from our old store hove stayed with us, as
far as we can tell. We've really been
treated well by the community. Pongracz
has a longstanding tradition in Grosse
Pointe that we wont to continue. It's the
oldest jeweler in Grosse Pointe and we
decided to keep the Pangracz name."

R:t:gra::2 .:re..eIers is 1cxBta1 cc 91
Ie"deval en tte Hill. 'l1e px:re nnt:er
is (313) 881-6400.

the Pongracz tradition is carried on

and coins. Lalond is a member of the
American Numismatic Association.
Pongracz Jewelers also specializes in dia-

New owners Dan and Cindy Thomas Lalond,

PONGRACZ JEWELERS'

'When Ted Pongracz decided to sell
the jewelry store that bore his family
name since 1930, he didn't have to look
very far for a new
owner. Dan Lalond and
his wife, Cindy Thomas
Lalond, have been
operating Pointe
Jewelry when the
opportunity to purchase
Pongracz Jewelers pre-
sented itself.

"My wife and I had
built our business for
nearly 10 years when
we had the chance to
buy Pongracz Jewelers
from Ted," Lelond said.
"We hod outgrown our
building on Mack, but
we weren't sure if we
were rea~ to make this
move. After talking with
Ted, he assured us that
we were the best people
to buy his business."

Lalond grew up in the
St. Clair River area of
Michigan but has spent
most of his professional
life in the western p-ort
of the country. After
becoming a G.l.A.
graduate gemologist in
1979, Lelond spent 15
years in the jewelry
business in Hawaii. "I
mode my living
appraising iewelry in
Hawaii, California and
Alaska," he said. "I hod
contracts with stores
and the military bases
in those states. I also
was an apprairer for
Hawaii's top trust companies. I've
appraised jewelry for more than 13,000
clients over a 22-year period."

Lelond met his wife, Cindy, during a
visit back to Michigan. She was operating
Pointe Jewelry with her brother at the
time. Lalond bought her brother's shore of
the business and they moved their store to
Grosse Pointe WoOds. After ~ve years,
the Lalonds purchased Pongracz Jewelers
and reopened this post January.

"After sitting down with 13,000
appraisal clients I've learned what ~ple
like and don't like about jewelry," Lalond
said. "It's hel~ me in my jewelry
designing and hel~ me know what
looks goOd on people. I toke more of a
professional than a sales approach."

The Lelonds con~nue to carry on the
Pongracz tradi~on as a full-service jewel-
er. In addition to their expertise in design,
repairs, remounts and engraving,
Pongrocz Jewelers buys and sells jewelry

ness in the community where they both
live.

Tony, who lives in the Woods along
with his wife Ellen and his two children,
manages the technical printing side of the
business. Terrie, who also lives in the
Woods with her husband and two chil-
dren, sees to the customer service side of
the business, along with Ellen Alfonsi. A
family business is a natural continuum for
Tony and Terrie. Their parents have oper-
ated little Tonyls in the Woods for
decades.

"Our neigahbors and friends patronize
us, II said Terrie. "We treat everyone as if
they are our best customer. We work to
ensure that each job is done professional-
ly ~nd to the customer Is complete satis-
faction.

lilt is our knowledge and expertise that
has enabled us to make a lasting impres-
sion on our customers and keep them
coming back,ll said Terrie. We have a
very strong customer base. People also
learn about our company from our many
satisRed customers in the area. II

From assisting customers with simple
black and white copies, to the most intri-
cate of graphic art designs and produc-
tions, there is one tenant that sets Print
Xpress apart in the copying and printing
business.

"We want our customers to come
back,lI says Terrie.

. ~. \

Looking forward to theIr n8xt 2(fyecirs serving customers are Tony AIfonsi, his
wife Ellen, and his sister and business partner, Terrie Mclauchlan.

By combining a tradition of customer
service with the newest technology, it's no
wonder that Print Xpress is enjoying its
20th year of doing business in Grosse
Pointe. Print Xpress is a full-service print-
ing company, from black and white and
color copying to one to four color print-
ing. From business needs such as invoic-
es and letterhead stationery to personal-
needs such as wedding invitations and
note cards, Print Xpress can handle all of
your copying and printing needs.

And while computers may have
changed the way printing is done, they
have not changed the way Print Xpress
handles your needs. Whether you1re try-
ing to launch a new product or want to
create your own distinct party invitations,
Print Xpress can assist you with every-
thing from graphic design work involving
logos and newsletter layouts to simply
printing your own design from your com-
puter disk.

And you wonlt even have to leave your
home or office. Print Xpress can down-
load your work from via the Internet, print
and COPt your order, then deliver it to you
at your office. Itls just another example of
how combining the latest in high tech pro-
fessionalism with old fashioned customer
service has made Print Xpress a leader in
the printing and copying Reid.

The owners of Print Xpress, the sister
and brother team of Terrie Mclauchlan
and Tony Alfonsi, enjoy running a busi-



one of the most familiar names in heating and cooling miles or less, and cannot have had any
structural damage.

Bavarian Motor Village's motto is,
"Service is our priority, not just a necessi-
ty." That motto sums up Dahm's philoso-
phy ,. one he's espoused since fOunding
the business in 1972.

As a matter of fact, Bavarian Motor
Village started as strictly a service ourlet
and became a sales dealership three
years later. Today, the company has
approximately 30 employees at its
Eastpointe location and another 35 at a
sister dealership in Ann Arbor, Auto.
Strasse Limited. The Ann Arbor location
is an authorized Mercedes-Benz dealer
and sells BMWs as well.

Dahm believes in service before soles
because the service department generates
repeat business. ''You can go to any
dealership across the country and pur-
chase the some car, with the some equip-
ment. The difference between dealerships
is in the quality of service. It builds rela-
tionships and referral business," Dahm
said.

Bavarian Motor Village's service
department offers a free pick-up and
delivery service or a free BMW loaner to
those who need their cars serviced.

The typical BMW customer is 25 to 5A
years old (up to and over 65 on the high-
line models such as the 750il, from all
walks of life. Income demographics start
at around $35,000 annually for new
BMW buyers and at about $25,000 for
pre-owned buyers.

Current popular BMWs include the Z3
two-seat sports car and the 530i sedan.
The 750 is a V-12-powered model with
BMW's highest level of technology and
luxury. It features a three-year, 36,000-
mile full scheduled maintenance program
and a head protection system with side
impact air bags.

All BMWs from 1997 and on have a
sophisticated all-season traction system.

"BMW pioneered safety features such
as anti-lock braking, standard air bags,
and all-climate traction," Dahm said.
"Safety, quality and drivability have
always been the hallmarks of BMW."

Bavarian Motor Village IS located at
2A717 Gratiot between 9 and 10 Mile
Roads in Eastpointe. Sales department
hours are from 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Monday and Thursday; from 8:30 a.m. to
6 p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday.
The service department is open from 7:30
a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday.
Phone: 1-800-551-2688.

Prospective customers can visit the deal-
ership's web site at www.bavarianmo-
torvillage.com. Owner Eitel Dahm
encourages customers to e-mail him.

spotlights certified pre-owned BMW cars

Do you reallr enjoy drivin9~ Do you
get a kick out of a car that willrespond in
a quick, agile manner~ Do you crave
performance and luxury~

Ifyou answered yes to these questions,
you've probably wanted a BMWautomo-
bile for some time now. But perhaps you
don't think you can afford a new one, or
you're hesitant to buy a used one.

Bavarian Motor Village, at 2A717
Gratiot in EasfRointe,is here to allay any
fears. BMW of North America has ins~-
tuted a certi~ed pre-owned vehicle pro-
gram to help car buyers ease into the
BMW driving experience.

What BMWhas done is add a custom,
two-year, 50/ooo-mile factory-sponsored
warranty to pre-owned BMWs. That war-
ranty is on top of BMW's new-car war-
ranty of four years and 50,000 miles.

"Essentially,from the original in-service
date of a car, you'll have a 6-year,
1oo,ooo-mile warranty, as long as the
car is sold through a BMW dealer," said
louis Boukis,useClcar manager. "It takes
our warranties through 100,000 miles,
good anywhere in the United States or
Canada."

Under the new program, pre-owned
BMWsgo through an 83-point inspection
by a factory-trained BMW master techni-
cian. The inspection includes the chassis,
tires, wheels, brakes, transmission,
engine, suspension, steering, cooling sys-
tem, battery and electrics, accessories,
anti-theft system, exterior fit and ~nish,
spare ~re and jack, and documentation.

"The key here is that only a BMW mas-
ter technician touches the car and only
genuine BMW parts are used for any
needed repairs, and i(s all covered under
a factory warranty," Boukissaid. 'We've
offered warranties before on pre-owned
cars, but they were underwritten by insur-
ance companies. This is a 100 percent
factory-sponsored program. The margin
for error is nil."

Bavarian Motor Village Principal and
Owner EitelDahm concurs. 'We want to
ensure that the BMW experience is a
happy experience, a trouble-free experi-
ence ~ whether the car is new or Rre-
owned. Often, a BMW owner's First
experience with a BMW is a pre-owned
car."

Both Dahm and Boukis believe that the
new certified pre-owned program is a
good way to build brand loyalty for
BMW. 'We want the BMW owner to
have that continuity of a positive experi-
ence, starting with a pre-owned car, and
then possibly moving to a new BMWlater
on/, Boukissaid.

To qualify for the certified pre-owned
warranty program, a BMW must be no
older than 60 months, must have 60,000
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Marowske has acquired all aspects of
the former business, including equipment
and supplies and vehicles. Now he's anx-
ious to bring back Flame's former cus.
tomers.

lIWhen your family name is tied to a
business servicing both residential and
commercial customers in a local metro-
politan area, youlre sure to go above and
beyond to provide excellent quality and
service."

With offices in Warren and Riverview,
Flame Furnace serves residential and
commercial heating and cooling cus-
tomers throughout southeast Michigan.

Marowske and the 90 employees of
Flame Furnace want to assure both for-
mer and new customers that the commit-
ment to value and quality workmanship
that has guided Flame Furnace for 50
years will serve as the standard for the
next 50 years.

nWe want all our customers to know
that the personalized service that made
Flame Furnace a leader in the home heat-
ing and cooling industry is back, n said
Marowske. "We look forward to serving
you."

FLAME FURNACE

• lO' _~--

From its humble. ' .1-.:" -.--; ._._~ ,F .co.
.., • '._ ~ J .. • • - •• ~I 1\-'.. LAlfc fli

begmtngs tn DetrOIt .t t. ,:::...::..,.-"'-' , "~NAl:E(
. 1949'gh . I ." # ..In , n t, ",r~' - • ~•. -p-

Flame Furnace,
under the leadership .-

of Grosse Pointer
Gary Marowske, has

grown into a mod-
em, state-of~art

company, above.

One of the most familiar names in
heating and cooling in this area is back in
the hands of another familiar name.

Flame Furnace, owned and operated
by the Marowske family for nearly 50
years before it was sold to MichCon, is
now back under Marowske ownership.

And back is the personalized service
Flame Furnace was known for.

Gery Marowske, son of the original
owner, recently bought the company back
from MichCon, which had purchased
Flame Furnace in 1998 and merged it
with two other companies. Thus, the
company Marowske acquired is even
larger and better able to serve its cus-
tomers than the original Flame Furnace.

"Reacquiring Flame Furnace is a
great opportunity for me," said
Marowske. "I worked at Flame for 22
years, with 15 of those years as president
of the company. I know and love the
business, and I'm anxious to put my ener-
gy and enthusiasm back into the industry.

"And 11m especially anxious for all of
our former customers to know that the
Flame Furnace they had come to know
and trust is back. II
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BMW Certified Pre-Owned Cars.
What's your excuse now?

.,

-.

The Ultimate Driving Machinee

.1998 740iL SiIver/Gray .1998 528iA SilverlBlack
P3568t1J1111 ~tBW44624

-1998 750iL BlacklSand -1998528iA Aspen Slver/Aubergine
P3391 #DH6864S P3685 tG~

.1999 328iA BlacklBlack .1998 528iA White/Gray
7138tFFIJ3168 P358318W31409

== Certified Pre-Owned ==
brBMW

*Attractive lease and financial options available through BMW Financial services

24717 Gratiot Avenue • Eastpointe
1_&00-551-2&&&
www.bavarianmotorvillage.com

-1.328iA Silvet'/Gray
Pl8t1JlJl38fl

, "

-1999 540IA WhitelSand
Pa6781GM6214

,

http://www.bavarianmotorvillage.com


your carpet and upholstery cleaning specialists

Steve Hagopian & Co. has the materials to repair any carpet and unique cleaning methods to treat stains.
'We're constandy testing new cleaning agents and methods for the latest carpet and upholstery materials,"
Hagopian says. 'We're a certified firm for the Institute of Inspection, Cleaning and Restoration."

Hagopian recommends blotting, never rubbing, liquid stains on your carpets and upholstery with a clean
white terrycloth towel or paper towels. If the stain doesn't come out, contact Steve Hagopian & Co.

Although most carpets and upholstery can be cleaned at the customer's home, Oriental rugs must be picked
up and taken to Steve Hagopian & Co. 'We have after hours pick-up and delivery available for our customers'
convenience," Hagopian says. 'We are constandy evaluating and changing our business to meet their needs."

His business has continued to grow, and to accommodate his customers Steve Hagopian & Co. moved two
years ago to a larger building at 22201 Telegraph, just south of Nine Mile Road. With a staff of 50 employees
and 17 trucks, Steve Hagopian & Co. is able to meet his clients' needs.

Steve Hagopian & Co. specializes in cleaning and restoring Oriental rugs. There are two weavers on staff
who are able to make repairs to worn or damaged Oriental rugs. "People become very attached to Oriental
rugs," Hagopian says. "We have a miniature loom, similar to the type on which the rug was originally made,
and are able to restore rugs that are stained or damaged. We don't use glue guns here."

Thursday, June 28, 2001

"We're constantly testing new
cleaning agents and methods for

the latest carpet and upholstery
materials. "

Hagopian has been enjoying answering customer question on his website,
www.hagopiancarpetcleaning.com. Be sure to visit the site, where you'll ~nd a
$5 coupon. To make an appointment call (800) 696-1260.

STEVE HAGOPIAN
Owner

STEvE HAGOPIAN
Owner

Hagopian, a University of Michigan graduate chemist, began working with his father 55 years ago. He opened his
carpet cleaning business 23 years ago to focus on the cleaning end of the carpet business. Hagopian has developed
his own cleaning products and was the first person in Michigan to introduce truck-mounted steam cleaning and water
damage restoration. His personal touch, expertise and experience have eamed him the reputa~on of "Picky,Picky,Picky."

An artist, a problem solver and someone who makes house calls - each describes Steve Hagopian & Co. in
Southfield, specialists in carpet and upholstery cleaning.

''When we work on a carpet or cushion, we find solutions to the problem,
whether it's a stain or a tear," Hagopian says. liThe technique is important; we
don't want to change the appearance. It's really a fine art .."

"When we work on a carpet or cushion, we find solutions to
the problem, whether it's a stain

or a tear."
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www.JJroo••ng.com.
FREE ES11MATES'

As Certified GAF MMW E/n..nc1
certaIntHd s.IM:t SbI1P R,.fe"

We are Your satest ChoIce'

contractor's license has ever been sus-
pended? Check with the Better Business
Bureau to see if there have been com-

plaints filed.
In fairness to
the contrac-
tor ask if the
dispute was
resolved and
how. B e
careful if ~ou
are gOlO9
with the
"chearest"
bid. I you
choose a
contractor
thet uses
inferior
material or
poor busi-
ness ethics,
th~ lob may
wmd up

costing you thousands more in the long
run.

A wise man once said, "Long after the
sweetness of low price is forgotten, the
bitterness of poor quality remains."

PEOPLE IN BUSINESS

19S11 L.r.se '>lad<. Room'le !oil~1Itl6I'
Sl.Il< UCXII'" .11011lWl

1-800-459-6455
1-810-445-6455

&J
ROOFING

WINDOWS. SIDING • GUTTERS

N<X1hwest Alrhnese WoldPerkse Bonus Miles WIll be awarded In the fonn ofMllesAbovc mileage certificates
You must be a member oftbe Northwest Airlines Wor\dPerks program to

redeem miles earned Ihrough Ml1esAbove Additional restrICtiOns apply This otTer may be cancelled al any time

J&JRoofing
Has Always Gone
The Extra Mile.

Now You Can Too.

~

NORTHWEST
AIRLINES

WORLDPERKS- MlUSABoVE'"

Get Northwest AirliDes~
WorldPerks@ Bonus Miles with every purchase

of Roofing, Windows, Siding, or Gutters.

he has a business license; this is a tax
requirement and is not a builders license.

Ask the contractor questions, ask for
referrals, ask the contractor if he has ever
lost a job related court case? Ask if the

Try to hire a contractor with an office
nearby. Make sure you are dealing with a
licensed builder. A contractor may tell you

Thursday, June 28, 2001

Their poge also offers links to
various manufacturers home pages
and the National Roofing
Contractor's Association.

neighborhood. A few more answers
and they can view a list of jobs
done in a speci~c color.

clients. Be sure you are comparing C?Pples
to apples when comparing your oilterent
estimates. Make sure the materials and
services being specified are the same.

After

Pease, Owner of J&J Roofing,
'We try to keep the process as painless as
possibfe, we understand that most people
may have never had a roof
installed. It is a big, messy job
and you don't get much instant
gratification from having it
done. It's not like getting your
kitchen remodeled or a new
deck built. Well, I guess, the
gratification you get is peace of
mind. Your roof is doing its job,
protecting your most valuable
asset, your home."

J&J Roofing firmly believes that
an informed customer is the best
customer. J&J Roofing has
implemented a web site which
offers information about the
company and lets you view their
referral list.

They also recommend that you
check out www.gaf.com and
www.certainteed.com for addi-

~onal information on roof-
ing products that are available.

Jim Pease offers a couple more
; words of advice to prospective

They may also answer a few
brief questions and view a list of
jobs J&J has completed in their

www.iiroofing.comis the address.
Potential customers may request
their free estimate, check out cur-
rent specials, or get a crash course
in roo~ng.

Is it time to consider having a new roof
installed? Are you concerned that your
roof may not be protecting your home?
There are several signs to watch for to
determine if your roof may be in trouble.
The shingles may appear to be cracked or
curling. Shingles may look dirty or
stained or be losing granules due to the
age of the shingles.

You may notice blistering or ~Iing
paint, either interior or exterior, which
may be caused by excessive moisture,
caused by high humidity due to poor attic
ventilation. Poor ventilation can also
cause heating/cooling systems to run
excessively driving up your energy costs.
The most obvious sign that your roof may
need attention are leaks. Be aware that
some leaks may not be noticeable until
they have caused serious damage to your
home.

Look for stains on ceilings or walls or
leaking in the attic after driving rain. If
you are concerned that your roof may be
toiling,
J & J
Roofing
suggest
that you
call a
profes-
s ion a I
roofing
contrac.
tor for an
Inspec'
tion.

The
thought of having a new roof installed is
daunting. J&J Roo~ng understands that
most of their customers may not be famil-
iar with the process.

There is a lot to learn about which prod-
ucts to use and what procedures best
meet your individual rooting needs. 'We
like to assure our customers that they can
rely on us to give them good advice and
to keep them informed of what to expect
during the roo~ng process." Says Jimmy

-

-

http://www.gaf.com
http://www.certainteed.com
http://www.iiroofing.comis
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Complete your backyard entertainment
system with the Cocktail Pro, Lynx's
exclusive professional beverage service center.

Greatest Selection ... Lowest Prices
39777 Garfield, Clinton Twp., (810) 228-6900

In Bridgewood Commons
MON. & THURS. 10-8; TUES., WED., FRio 10.7; SAT 10.6

"The Professional"
gas grill

•settIng
new
standards

25%
OFF

Lifetime
warranty on

Stainless steel
carts and patio
mounts as well

as Porcelain
cast iron cook

- 0-:1_~~ gnWie
~~
~--..;::....-~- -~-~ - --

4 OR (810) 756-9725) 7

"Protect Your Family & Business"

GLASS BLOCK BASEMENT WINDOWS
...or any other windows for your home, including custom showers
and bars, or for business which would provide security & beauty.

Serving Entire Metro Area com::r~r~~~::S13ential
PITTSBURGH CORNING • Licensed & Insured~-----------------,

PC ~~~.PRODUCTS ! $4895 !
11T5ID&" I I~~:I::I,;"'-:K I Decora Pattern I

G<> c S I.C I Standard I. - =- I Ba.sement Size I
" I Windows 46UI I

Basement & Garage I 3 windows II minimum I
Replacernent VVindo""s I New orders only I

3863 East 10 Mile L J.F.r2~~~~~22itional_.I
(Just ""est of Ryan)

OPEN:
OPEN: MON.-FRI. 9-5: SAT. 9-12

I~__Ir-----------------,I DO-ii-yourself I

I HANDY MAN
I SPECIAL1$2895 DecoraI Pattern
I
1 32 X 12
I * SALE ON 32 X 14
I EVERY SIZE
I WITH AD! 32 X 16L ~

. .

•
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19483 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

(313) 881.0344
E :{~13)~1.2249, ~~ -

':;;. 'l~.1\ \:
"'_-t~ .,.~~ ...'e~ ,."~ ~

It's here' The BenJamm Moore~ Pamt and Stam rcbate There's
no bettcr orne (and no better pamt or stam) to help )OU tackle

the proJccts on your hst Right now, y,Ith our S5/ gallon mall m
rebate. you can save up to S2S per household on select premIUm

Benlamm Moorc~ pamts Regall WallSatm' ,AquaGlo'.
AquaVclvet~ or AquaPcarl' for mterlors, MoorGard',

MoorGlo' or MoorLlfe' for extenors, and the entire lme of
Moonvood' deck & sId109 stams So hcad mcr to )our

Benjamm Moore dealer noy, and get grcat sa\ lOgs on
BenJamm Moorc' pamts and ~tam~

SA~UP~$250N1H~
PREMIUM PRODUCIS.

Mo()re~
PAINTS

'See dealer for details
Offer valid between 6129/01 and 7122101

PER GALl
~L-IN
REBAR-

$0

~/.f J..~:...,
Brion and CaIhie ffeshwatw
are owners of 1Ile Breadsmilh
on Made Ave. in Grosse PoinIlI
Woods.

~.
HA"O ..MOl HlAITH IAUO-

Hours: M-F, 1:30 -6:30, SAT., 1:30.6:00
CLOSED SUNDAY

19481 Mack Ave • (313)411-0648

Loaded WIth bluebemes and cranberries. thIS
summertime favonte is the perfect bread for
your holiday cookout. Bread<;mlth Freedom

Bread - the people's chOIce from
sea to shining sea.

sell to area
wholesalers,
including the
area's country
clubs. It can
also be found
on the shelves
of Fresh Farms
Market, Mulier's
Market, Fairfax
Market,in
Grosse Pointe,
and Pete 'n
Franks Fruit
Ranch in
Eastpointe. We try to be very active own-
ers and we have a good crew. Ithink the
fact that our employees have stayed with
us Fora long time is a tribute to our suc-
cess.

The Breadsmith has doily breads that
are staple. Special breads are also pre-
p'ored and offered each day throughout
the week. Any leftover bread at the end
of the day is donated to the Children's
Home of Detroit and the Mariner's Inn, a
shelter in Detroit. Those are just a frac-
tion of the community projects the couple
are involved in. '1his business is a labor
of love," Cathie says. "I get a thrillwhen
a new customer comes in and a regular
customer will (encourage) him or her to
try one of their favorites. We appreciate
what the community has done tor us."

Brian's most rewarding feeling is see-
ing the Finished product up on the
shelves. The couple are recreating the
artisan process that has largely vanished
in the corporate world. flOur philosophy
is to have one product and do it welL"

HYou Love Breaclsntilh
Freedom Bread,
Raise Your Hanel.

A .... .., to ....,
the reel, while & IIIue.

BREADSMITH .
where people bUy their bread on a daily basis

The candle oil burns early at the
Breadsmith on Mack Ave. in Grosse
Pointe woods. While the rest of metro
Detroit slumbers, sumptuous bread
dough is being prepared for baking in
an~cipo~on FOr the day's demand for
bread, muffins, cookies and scones. Ws
a process that Breadsmith owners Brian
and Cathie Freshwater take very serious-
ly. "It takes quite a bit of creative ener-
gy when baking the best, Freshest
breads," says Cathie. "Bread is our
Ragship proCJuctand we have many diF-
ferent varieties. They are all mixed and
baked From scratch. We approach the
business with a European philosophy
where people buy their bread on a doily
basis."

The baking process includes several
steps before the finished product is
placed on the store's sale racks. Starting
at 1 :00 a.m., dough made from
unbleached, unbromated Rour is mixed
by the mixer and placed in the dough
bOrrels for fermentation. Once the
dough ferments, it is hand shaped and
placed on the stone hearth, FOur-deck
oven for baking. Brian says, IIWe buy
the best ingredients. Our (motto) is com-
plete customer satisfaction. If anyone is
unhappy with our product we replace it
free."

Cathie and Brion have owned the
Breadsmith for about 2 1/2 years. The
Grosse Pointe store is one of nine in
Metro Detroit, of a chain that has 50
stores nationally. The Franchise traces its
roots to Milwaukee and both Brian and
Cathie draw their dedication From the
founder,whose first commitment is pleas-
ing the customer. The Breadsmith does
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TfI.~ fiN~St r~S~\lr~NtS iN tfl.~
~kt S\. (l~ir Art~

Sorbet

The Wine Dock
TAVERN

ST ClAIR SHOA£S • MI

r--- ---------------,
I MOUNTAIN:
I JACKS-'1l..:.:.f~;"""'-.{HP't 1
~ __ ~_ _ ----.....0

$
CREWS INN
RESTAURANT

Docs'~
CafJe1ilP

clAe
eAa.n.n.el
c/f.a.~Je.~

cft-tuta.u. ~a.n.t

~. '9-iYer ""~\\ouse ~ton;o'.s
Restaurant
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.1!l!

•.
• i

Tickets available at all participating restaurants, Grosse Pointe News or call 810-775-8138
$25 pre-sale • $30 at the door • Cash Bar • Entertainment
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to continue to expand their mid to heavy
truck business by bringing the best trucks
and equipment to the market.

R¥ 0' Brien Ford is 1roi:erl cJ: 9 Mile
am Md in St. Clair gn-es. Gill. (810)

776-7600 .

...

PEOPLE IN BUSINESS

"stay on the right track to 9 Mile and Mack"

together like a well oiled machine.
When old

fashioned courtesies
combine with state
of the art technolo-
gies you must be at
Roy O'Brien Ford.

The staff truly
enjoys watching a
satisfied customer

become a repeat customer.
For the future, Roy O'Brien Ford wants

Thursday, June 28, 2001

fact, such success would not be possible
without the team
support given by
thei r top notch ser-
vice technicians
backed up by a
superior parts
department.

Everyone at Roy
O'Brien Ford from
the receptionist Sandy Alter to the
General Manager Mark O'Brien work

Roy O'Brien Ford has top of the line
truck and car sales in St. Clair Shores and
currently the dealership is featuring com-
mercial F650 and F750 trucks galore.

In business for more than 55 years, Roy
O'Brien Ford attributes its success to the
fact that they' have been at the same loca-
tion for half a century while offering
unsurpassed customer service.

Roy O'Brien curren~y employs more
than 135 people and it ta~es that full
team support to succeed in the industry. In

=-
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Coalition Honors Three Who
"Close the Gap"

Lloyd E. Reuss, Fair Housing of Metropolitan Detroit and Ford Motor Company saluted

• • "(I~(' 2
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continued on page 2

accelerated it'> corporate citIzen~hip ef-
forts, and worked to 10tegrate them into
theIr overall bus1Oe~~strategy

Ford Motor Company has adopted a
diversity mis<>ionwhich links part of the
bonuse~ earned by top management to
their ~uccess in achIeving diverSIty tar-
gel'.. Thi~ bold <>tep~erve'i as a corpo-
rate WIde declardtion of Ford's commit-
ment to mclusion

Ford spent over 3 bIllion dollars with
minonty supplier~ in 1999, To achieve
thIS goal, Ford has e..,tabhshed ~everal
program'> to aSM:--tMmority Supplier~

One of Ford'~ mnovative effort.... is the
Mmority TechnIcal A.'>si....tance Program,
which places auto retlree~ at minority
supplIer locatIon~.

Through the Mmority Supplier ASSIS-
tance Program, Ford u~e~ it'>purcha~ing
volume to achieve reduced pricing for
mmonty suppliers

(1eft SIde) , Waite,. E Douglas, PreSIdent c~CEO,Al"s Ford, lilt
alld Jatques A Nasser PreSIdent & CEO,Ford Motor COl1lpam'

(AbOlI£')'Ford Mmortll'Auto Dealers, left to rtgbl, Nathan COllvers,
Dealer Prttlclpal, RIl'Crslde Ford, Mel Farr \r, Presldenl, i~felFarr
Automo/il'e (iroup, Brum Kell)~ nce PreSIdent, (ilo(Jal (ot/sume,
llerr'it es, 1"ordMotor CompallV, and EllIOtt Hall, V,w Pre~,dent,
Deale" [)el'elopmenl, Ford JfolOl Company

over 1':;0 group" m the lJ ~
The Detroit FaIr Hou~mg Center o.,erve...

the entire metropohtan ,lrca Currently
their ca~e breakdown I~a" follow:--' ':;':;0/(,

Wayne County, 2HOA) O,lkland County, ,md
17% Macomb County

Ford Motor Company I'" the world'"
o.,econd l,lrge"t automotive (omp,lIly. It
I" h<"\ldqtI.111ered111 Dearborn, MIChIgan
FOl ne,lrly ,I <.entury hml 11,1"worked
to lInprove people" hveo.,and he a re-
~pon:--ihle ,m<.l",llu,lble memher of lhe
community llnder the lc.lder"ll1p of
JlCque" Na""er, Ford h,I" exp,m<.led and

letter that is CIrculated to over 8,000 flrm~
and indivlduab,

The 19H6 booklet, Local Fazr Housmg
Organzzmg Pro.lects Organizing 11l.',!mc-

ttOns and Matenals is
based on the work of the
Detroit Fair Hou~ing
Center and IS used by

Mr Lloyd Reusswltb two amdldates (students) In the assoCIatedegreeengmeermg program at tbe Focus
HOPE Cemerfor Adllanced TecbtlOlogles(C47)

HI~pas.-,ion for the work and hISknowl-
edge of the mdustry allowed Uoyd Reuss
to forge relation~hip~ between
umver~ity and busmess partners for the
benefit of Focus' HOPE students. As a
re~ult of hb efforts, ~tudent/workers are
elIgible to receIve associate to advanced
degrees tuition free

The Fair Housing center of Metro-
politan Detroit [FIle] wa~ founded in
1977 to addre~" fair housmg I~sues and
to a,,~ure non-dl~cnmmatory acces'i to
hou~ing Their earlie~t literature speab
to clo~mg the 'remcdy gap" and the
"eVIdence gap" They have succeeded in
the'>c endeavor .. by countle~'i court cJ.~e~,
which have c~tabh~hcd legal precedent'>
med throughout the nation, anel by cn-
lbting a core of volunteer~ who gather
eVIdence provmg dl,>cnmmatlon.

Over H 7 million dollar~ have becn
awarded to FHC complamtant~ d~ a rc-
"ult of legal actton taken by the Centcr.

l11c Center ha~ pr<xluced countle"" ju-
di<.lalprecedent:- HIC law:-U1t'>have pro-
duced written opmlon~ or mllOgs that
havc hecn <.Ited 10 hundred:- of hou:--1Og
d1'><.nmmatlon law:-,ulb

The Court" frequently require the de-
fend,1Oh m hou"1Og law"llIt." to receIve
antl-dl."<'nmmatory tr,lInmg, a~ a re~ult,
FIIC h,1<.,developed an Educational Out-
re,H.h Program 'Yod,lte, over 6,"iOO mdl-
vI<.lu.ll"have been tr,lIned by FIle.

FJ IC rrovlde ...con"ultmg ...ervlce" ,1Od
tr,llnmg to ovel .W governmental and
hou"mg entitle"

'I11eCenter pr<xluu .....,I qtl.ll1erly new,,-

Once a year, New Detroit identifies
an individual, a civlC/conuTIunity

group and a corporation who have
addressed the dbparities between whites
and people of color and taken concrete
action to close the gap The'ie honorees
receive recognition at the annual
Closing the Gap event held at the
Opera Home.

In e'>tablishing thb event, New Detroit
TmMees 10sbted that the effort be more
than a fundraiser for the organization
It was determ10ed that the centerpiece
of the affair would be a tribute to an
indiVidual, a ciVIc!commumty group and
a corpordtlon wh()~ebehaVior moved our
community clo~er to elIminatmg the
dI~pantle~ measurdble by race Those
honored at the Clo~ing the Gap event
proVIde models that the entire conunu-
mty can emulate

Thb year'~ indIvidual and corporate
honorees are saluted for their work
toward achieving economic eqUIty The
Civic/commumty group honoree wa~
~elected for theIr efforts to end racial
dl~cnmination.

lloyd E. Reuss is the foroler PresIdent
of General Motor~. Follow1Og hl'i rctire-
ment 10 December 1992, Mr. Reu~~ con-
tacted Focus: HOPE '>eekmg a voluntcer
pO"ltion. A1mo~t immediately, hb two
day volunteer ~hedule becamc a five day
plu,> Po'iltlon. Since April 1993 Lloyd
Reu,>~has "erved Focu~ HOPE a~ Ex-
ecutIve Dean of the Center for Advanced
Technologie~ He perform~ in thb
fulltlme p<Ntlon Without compcn~ation.

Lloyd ~eL!"" ha" heen m",'rumental m
recnlltmg other ~emor executive~ to vol-
unteer at F(Kll'> HOPE

Mr. Reu,>~'vaM expenence and pO"I-
tion in the indu"try convmced COrpor.l-
tlon~ to bnng contrdct work to Focu'>'
HOPE, the bfe-blood of the Center for
Adv,lO<.edTechnologiC"

\m ces~tll rlal(slar Plaintiffs, lefl 10 ri[(hI, I (sa
Powhal, Gerald Powhal, f)at'id 1:{lwar{ls ami
\Iephame !'du'ards

NFW DFTlnn • I he ( !laW IOn • Sl JMMFR 20 0 I
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Census Ullderscores
the Needfor Race
Relations Coalitioll

'\VreiL It'" othll,d The 2000 <.el1"u"
W d,It,1 <.Ol1hlln" Dellolt 1:-' the mo"t

1',1<.I,d" ..,egreg,lted metro ,lre,1 m the
11,1!1011\'\ hIll' ..,<.hol,lr" ,111dpundlh tl)
to e\.pl.lIn (01. ..,omdlme:-.. to e~pl,lln
,1\\ ,1\ ) OU1!.lCI,ll ten..,lon..,. the re"t ot u..,
"h,ll~ the 1e,lhn th,lt r,Ke. pO\ elty ,111d
dhlllllt\ 1 contlllue to be m~lIker:-. to! lhl-
k1 en<.e" 111 our d,llh \1\ e:-. F ,\<.h like
tJle..,e Iemmet u....\\ 11\ l\Je\\ })etlOJ! \\.1"

origl11.lll~ tounded
Inune<.!lately ,Iher the ci\ II dl ....tul b,ll1ce ....

m .Iu" t967 (the RIot..... to :-.ome, the
. RebellIon' to othef',), Mayor CI\ amugh.
GO' em01 Romne) ,md .Io....eph L HucL..,on
gah',mll:ed the DetroIt bu..,me"'" C011l11lU-
I1It) to fOI111the Ne\\ DetroIt Conu111ttee
,I'" ,I ....!Dcere attempt ,It r,1(1.11healing m
thi">CIty ]1110Ughout the up ....and down ....
of the la..,t 34 ) ear..,. ..,eekmg racial har-
mony ha.., remamed a lore value ul1lfy-
mg both l"ew Detroit.., \\ ork and our
,Ipproach to that \, ark

\X1hrle promotmg r.loal tolerance can
never proVIde a complete olut!on to ra-
cI,ll problem<" It I....,Ilway a good <,tart.
111at'<,\\ hv Ne\\ DetrOlt\ culturallmmer-
wm progr,lm ,111dcultural exchange net-
\\ ork ,Ire <,llChhIgh pnontle<,. BeGlu<,e
nothmg dun<, raual chfference ....a....qUIckly

1/1/1'" 1,,<llI/wll 10 R h(/I) hI/kill/ill 111(' 1'1<'\/11"/11 of
\a(IIlJIIII liIlI<k (1""lIln', 01 ()/IllIIer,,, ",," "a(kllls kill!,'"
"" 1 (I"I/r Ix'mllllJla,k (Imllliw/ \IJlrl"l R ""malo Pr"s,
(I< II' (1',(/ (I () or \ .." /)etrtl/t /,,,,,,(/,, (01" (01 .. J 111<111<wi
Jo",/(I"'~ II< mln'rol /)/1( ( //,,,'1 J1a}!,o,,{/J)IIl" lor I ",'WI/Ill

1,/11/11 \ .. ,1 Ikl'1I/1

,1<'plo ....penty. Ne" Detroit ha ....commIt-
ted [helt to fo<,tenng tho<,e "he<,t prac-
tt<.e"" m the !)lJ~me ......, world ,111d ebe-
where" l11ehpromi ....e to break down the
b,uTier ....to e<..onomlc equity acros ....raCIal
,md ethl1lc hne<, And becau~e our
effOlt<, \\ III be fUtile unle~ ....we C,ll1 pJ~ ....
our progre~" on to the next gener,ltion,
New DetrOIt contmue.., it....work in the
field of youth development by retJ1I1mg
It'> role ,1'" a monitor of the Detroit
Puhh<. ~cl1lx)l<, pi ogre~s while fortlfymg
and expandll1g community youth
entrepreneur program ....

The \'vay New DetrOIt works is as im-
portant a'> each of it<, individual inttia-
tive..... When our 100 trustee.... meet for
debate and dialogue about current CIVic
I~"ue ...., their collaboration provides the
model for buildmg ales.., raclalized, les~
polarized metropolitan community; a
community that would be more pro..,per-
ou ....and more ju..,tthan the one portrayed
by our cen..,u.., data.

Over the next decade, our local
economy Will contmue to lo..,e high pay-

ing mdu~trial Job.... State and local gov-
ernment wJ1l contmlle to IlKUr 1I10e,I ....-
ing expen ....e ....for expanding and nU1I1-
t.llI1ing our ral ially ..,egreg,lted
1I1tr,l....tnKtllre Tlenlb IIkt.'the ....e remmd
u.., we ....tlll have a lot ot "ork to do

IIII/{ Iltde ('(hlt/<. II) till< II de\( n!JllI/-; 111((' le/illlIIll\

Iwu/u\e 11/('/10 f)el/(Jl/I\ 11\ <. IIlluutll" dl/ ('"e (/\ 111\

1(/(/(/11)' \e/-;I(:!!,(/I('d Ou, ( hilldel/II .II1W//U/1I (/ltd

I,(/!J • Il1/en{ (/ It //('//-;h!x '" <. (III/Im\( OJ/(' o/l/l{' lor/-;-

e\I,I/(/I)/( (OIl/IIIIJIIII/('\O{II\/(/('lh( Iluldlel('" 0111

hili I/() 1l('//-;h!Jo" h(/ll/10111 111//1I1!1\ o//he \j}(lIlhh

\/}('(/klll~ tI ()/ It! 111/11/ I.!!,WIII, /1 0111 (// 011 lid Ihe p,lol)('

(oJlfIIll/(' 10 (/1'171(' (/Ild m el J(X) fclll~I{(/,!!,e\ (// ( \/x)
!.!('II hell' /1'1/\ 1/ (' hm~' IIIhelll('d ethll/t /1/alne\

ell,!!,e1l(/el('t! ('/\el/ h('/(' \I hI/I \ II/Ole Ih(A\e 1.//11(11

1,011\ /lInt h (/,(!.,!!,/(1/ (/1(' mil ('\I\IIII,!!, 1/;-!J(11l/)fo!JIell/\

{i/\O Ihr('(/!ell 10 I ('t 1('(/1(' !hell/li 11/0 II.!!,(11//1'11'111 (011/-

I!II/(/IIOII\ 0/ ei!JllI( glOujJ\

•••••••••••

Our Mission
. To ll'Orkas the coalltioll of Detrolt

area leadership, addressmg the IS-

sue of race relations by positil)e~y

1I11pactmg~'sues and poltcies that

ensure economic and SOCialequtty. "

r:coalition Honors
Three Who Close
the Gap"
continued from page 1

In Joint ..,ponsor..,hip with minor-
ity ..,upplter.." Ford a~....bted 111 the
e..,tablbhment of the Detroit Manu-
facturing Trainll1g Center, a tram-
ing program for potential supplier
employee .....

FOIJ l.iundu:~J .i 2nJ Tier Pro-
gram in 1993 to Il1crease opportu-
nitie.., for minority supplier..,. This
program generate.., approximately
1 billton dollars of minority pur-
chases from Ford's direct supplieTh.

Three companies owned by
people of color (Gala & Associates,
Scion, Inc. and Devon Industrial
Group) were brought together by
Ford to fonn a fourth company that
could compete as a full-selVice sup--
plier (TRI- TEC, LLC)

Ford has more mll10rity Dealers
than any other automaker in the
world. Minority dealers account for
about $12 billion worth of business.

To learn more about the annual
Closing the Gap event call Susan
Urban, Vice President of Fund De-
velopment (313) 664-2000.

•••••••••••
~-------~

~ Youth Developm~Neu' Detroit's Public Education Task Group is working to develop its 2000-2001Progress
Report on the Detroit Public School System

Public Education Task Group to
Deliver 2000-2001 Detroit Public
School Progress Report

Decent plannmg meetmg.." With Dr
fiKenneth Burnley CEO, DetroIt

Pubhl ~hcx)l<, (DPS) ,1I1dDr Kay Royster,
Deputy CEO and Chief AcademiC Officer.
11,1\e been peNt!\ e Each ha ....expre<,,,ed
,1 lommltment to work With :"Je\\
Detlolt ,1I1d provide d,lta nece<''',lr\, to
<.ompkte the progre<''' report

Pre\ IOU" DPS Progre<,<, Report'> lu\(~
to(lI"ed pnnl.lnl) on "tudel1t tc'>t '>core'>
1I1dudmg the MEAP. MAT ,1I1d~AI '1he
2000-2(X)1 report \\ 1\1 prO\ Ide ,I broader
\ K'\\ ot the <.ompol1enh that Imp,Kt ,K.I-
deml<' ,1<'hle\ ement. 1!1C hiding ,It!en-
d,II1«'. Plo!e<,<,lonal de\elopment for
t<."1<.11<." " ,Ill<.l ,1<.I1111111"t,,ltOI" .Ind <.0111-

mumty involvement The report will abo
examine the context in which educational
m ....tmctlon occur ....

Thl<, report \\ III look at the mvolve-
ment of the entIre eommumty and It:.
Imp,lCt on <,tudent achle\ ement.' <',l1d
Henl') McClendon, Jr. Director of Youth
De\ e1opment. New Detroit

Alcordmg [0 Dr Wtllte Scott, Ch,ur of
Ne\\ Det101t',> Puhh<. EdUlat10n T,hk
Group ... The :'\e\\ Detroit effort tOCll'>e..,
on \\ hat tead1er.." parenh. corporatlon<"
the Publi<.. Fdu<",ltion Ta"k Group, Dr
Burnie) ,md hI'> "taff. ,1I1dthe member"
ot the '\e\\ Detrol! coalition. are dOll1g
to <.ontnbute to the "U<"U.''>''."o!utlon<, ,md

dkdl\ <.'n('<,<,01 edu-
<'.ltlon,ddeh\et) .

1 he Puhh<. rdu<..1-
lion '1,I<,k (;IOUp h,l"
111\ e"l1g,lted ,,<.'\('I ,t!
.1\ emil''> to oht,11Il m-
fort11.ltlOI1,1I1d..,ugge,,-
tlon" <.onlcll1ll1g thc
Illlpkl11ent,IlIO!l of till"
PI()lCct

'Ihc J.1"k (~IOUP h,I"
l11el \\ It11 Dr Ant hom
131'\ k. D1I C<. t 01 of (he
( O!l..,OItlUlll 011 UlI-

cago ~chool Re..,earch Dr Bryk\ org.l-
nU,ltlon ha<, worked ~ucce<,....fully with
ChlC.lgO Pubh<. ~chool Reforn1 for the
pa<,t 11 year<, He <'hared hl<, per ....pec-
tlve on e\ ,11U,ltll1g,,<.hoo! reform with
the ta....k grOllp

"What happen.., at home. 111the nelgh-
borhexxl ,md at chur<..h h,l'> ,1 gre,ll 1111-
pxt on the chtld .Ind the <..htld<,<,chlx)l
perforn1.lnce." ,K<.ordmg to Dr. Bryk

"\Xle "houkl become 3W,lre of the Im-
p,l<.t mobility [re<,ldentl,d ,md ,><.hool
<..hange,,] h,l<' on "tudent adlle\ ement,"
'>,Iy" Dr HI')k . MobIlIty I" a \ el') "lg-
I1IIKant t.l<.tor m 1lI ban dl,>trKh ,I'>m,111y
t,ll111lte'>1110\ e otten .Ind tOI ,I v,lflety ot
le,l"on<, Flequent mobillt) <..m de"ta-
blJlIe teal her ll1"tnl<'l10n DI..,ruptlon d-
kch (he 1110\ IIlg "tuden!. ,md It dk<. h
the (1,1,,'>m,lte" ,It both end<' of the
m( )\ mg pr<><.e"<,

Pre)1<..''>''(()[1,11dc\ eJ<)plllcnt ()t pnll( Ip,ll"
,lIld m,>tnll tlOl1.l1 "t.ltt I" ,11,,0 ke) to
"Iudent ,1<.I1K'\emenl, . ,1<'<.orclmg 10 Dr
HI) k ,,<.h()()J dl"tll<.h I1ced to ,I"",,,t edu-
<..It1011pi ok""lon,l!<, m oht.l1l1mg (( ltl-

"1"tel1t ,lnd up to d,lt<.' profe""lolul el1-
III hlllent tl ,1111II1g

J Ul1hl'1. ,11thougll It I'>dllll( ult to 111l',I-

'>lIfe. p,lrent,d 111\ 01\ elllCl1t (,mnot be

over-looked a .....In Import,mt part of ,my
..,ucce<,,,ful <'chool Fll1ally. C0111mul1lty
mvolvement 1<,ab~olutely Imper,ltlve We
mu"t ,Ill get 111\ olved ,md heIp <,choo!<,
addre<'" the ....e h~ue<, "

The Pllhhc Education Ta<,k Group I'>
revleWll1g a propo<',ll by MKhlg,m ~tate
llnlver..,ity',> Dr Robert L Green and hl<,
MSl' team to <,erve a<,con ....ultallh tor the
project. Dr. Greell I....the ,1l1thol ot 110\\
Teacher Expel t.ltlOn" C,ln In<.rc,l<,e
~tudent Al hlt.'\ ement

Dr Green co-authored the \Xi K Kcllog.~
Found,ltlon'" N.lt]()[1,11Hepo11 on \\ ay" to
"upport t:ll1111yItfe ,ll1clredanl1 lIty <,treeh
A n,l!lon,lIly knO\\ n <'cholar, ])1' Glcen I"

,111 t.'\.pert on urb,m 1'><,Ue'>.111<'ludmg the
IInp,l<.t 01 r,\<.e ,lI1d r.l<.1,11dl'><.rllllll1,ItIO!l
on qU,lht) ot lite ot mdl\ Idu,r!<, ,1I1d on
(()I11IllUl1ItK'"p,1l1llul.ltly tho"e 111\ 01\ Il1g

mllloflty popul.lt10n,>
The Puhll<. J:dU<.,lllon T,I"k Croup e\.-

IX'( h to pn><.lU<.eIt'> repolt 111 e,lrly 1,IlI
01 200t

•••••••••••
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Concert of Colors
Brings Thousands
to Chene Park
Cross L'ultural tliliallL'es

J01'1I1 (IS groups u'ork
to produce el'enf

ItI~ hal d to Ix~heve they al t: not 10

tht: concert bll"lOe"" Month attel
month they met:t 10 the oftke" ot Nt:w
Detloit ,1Ild talk mll~lC, :,taging, PR, 10-
g1"tlc~ and crowd appeal

At It:a"t thrt:e time" a year they ....pon-
"or world mU~ll Jrtl~t:, at traditional cul-
tur,ll venue". Their Ia~t event, a ~ell-out,
wa" held at Lovett H,llI 10 Greenfield
Village and featured Native Amenc,ll1
pt:rformer~. Nationally acclaimed artl:,t~
Joanne Shenandoah and Floyd Red Crow
We~terman and local performer~ Joe
Reilley and Beh' Skaabit brought the
h()l[~e down,

They have ho~ted the Pekmg Opera
at MU~lc Hall They ~pon~ored Egypt's
State Orche~tra, Umm Kulthoum, at
Orche"tra Hall.

In each mstance they have ~old out
the theater and m each instance the au-
dience reflect~ the diver~lty of New
Detrolt'~ Cultural Exchange Network, the
"ponsoring orgaOlzation

The~e event-. are the warm up act for
the Concert of Color~ A Concert that

lo.(.'.,'" , I. ,
C~(+~ra(Co((a~ora+lon' #~

glOw" blggel t:velY yt:,lr A Conct:rt tlut
call" upon the Ulenh and connection ...
of "ome 70 ethnll orgal1l.l:atlon" ll1 met-
ropolttan Dt:trolt

"We really aren't 10 the concert bU:,I-
ne ...."', a""erh ~ue Hamtlton-Smith,
Executive VKe Pre"ldt:nt of New De-
lIOlt. "We Jre 10 the reIJtion~hlp bu~i-
ne~" And wt: have found that, rela-
tlon~lllp~, particularly reIatlon"hips that
cro'>" cultural IlOe~, Jre ea~ler to build
when a common goal, a neutral project
eXI~t~. For the CulturJI Exchange Net-
work that common goal I" the Concert
of Color~ and the cultural t-.eries that
precede~ the Concert,"

A founding member of Cultural Ex-
change, New Detroit Board Vice Chair,
I~mael Ahmed dgree~, "Creating a net-
work of communitle.'> to '>upport and
enJoy each other'" cultural heritage b
the ftTht~tep to understanding, This un-
derstanding may then be u<;ed to de-
velop working relatlon~hlp~ that can
help re.'>olve any problem.'> that anse ll1

our communitie" "
amtilllled on page <J

CERT OF

A wf/age of the many dll'erse pe".fiJrmers m last rear's Comerl of ('0101 s fest/I'al at Chene Park

Coa1ition Pushes for Economic

For more detaIls on thIS subject, contact the
EconomIc EqUIty DIVISIon of New DetrOIt.

313.664.2000

Fnerg\ ,1re 1moh ed ll1 the"e meetll1g".
The Snull BU.'>ll1e.,:,~tabtl17atlon T,l"k

Group I" Chaired by N,l.'>'>erBeydoun,
E,ec lith e Dlrec tor of tht: Amencll1 Arah
Clumber of Commerce

The ~mall BlI'>Il1e".'>Stahlli7atton t,l.'>k
for<..e ....llf\ e~ ed 23 different org,lOiz,ltion..,
,ll1d lI1"tltut!on.'> tor lI1fOrm,ltlOn
rt:gardll1g the "'en Ice" the, prO\ Ide to
....n1.11l hu..,ll1e ........0\\ ner.., ,ll1d ,1"pi ring

entrepreneul"
The Il' ...ulh 01 the ~m,1l1 BU:,lI1e..,,,

~t.lhtl1/,ltlon ..,un e) ,lie currentl~
,I\ ,111.1hIe on '\e\\ Detroit" \\ eb "Ite,
l1e\\ delrOit org

In ,1d<.htttm, thl'lt: ,Ire h) perl1nb to the
\\l'h ....Ih.•" of olg,lOl/,ltlon" tlut pIm Ide
..,el,\Ice" to ....m,ll\ hu ....me""c"

rm,lIh. \\ t: ,Ire ple,l. ....ed to note th,1t
'\e\\ Detroit I" promotmg entleprenellf-
..,hlp ,lOd 1m e"'tment \\ Ith \ ollng people
"l.lggll' De~,lOtL", E,cUIt!\ e Dtre<..lol ot
lhe \\,IHen-Connor De\ elopnwnt
CO,lhllon <.h.III'"the 'loulh rntlt:prel1eural
1.1....1..(~IOUp

"'c\l'r,1! ot thell plOjl'<'h ,l1l' de ....<.Tlhed
111 OUI I.I ....t nl'\\ ",kltel. 11l<.ludll1g \ outh,
()\\ l1ed hU..,lI1c..,,,,..,t.II1-lIp'",lI1d 111\e ....tment
( 1.1......,e..,

In \1.1\ thl ....1.1"'1..(~IOllP ",p(ll1..,oled "'I'
\ oung peopk 10 ,lllend the BI.ll I..
J'nlerpll"'l \-"ldpll'IWlll ConfL'll'n(e 111

'\.1..,11'till', IeI111l'''''''l'l'

,,~~?
--'- .-/.,~

~ EconomicEqui~\'

PIloto By Monica Morgan

& CEO of the DetrOIt Medlc.d Center.
Six CEO ....of m,1Ior corporation" ,1I1dIt\ e

CFO~ of mmorit) fIrm" h.l\ e heen IdentI-
fied f()r mten le\\'" on \ ,lI1OU'"pnx urement
tOPIl..,

'I11e II1It:n le\\ H....,pon ....e.., ,dong \\ lIh o11K'1
,1\ .1I1,lhle <I"t,l, on mll1ol1t) 0\\ ned com-
p,lI1le.... \\ III ht: lI"ed to (ompIll' '\,l'\\
Detroit ..,I1I....t ,1Onll,d pro( UIl'nK'nt Ieport

John R,lkoll.l, Ch,llrman ~ cro of
\\ ,dhmlgl' Akllngel'. I'"Ihe Ch,llI m,lI1 of the
Qu,ll1t\ of l.lfe r,l..,k (~IOUp

I hI ....group h,l ....heen to<.u ...lI1g on the
l""'pl'[ lem l'.., of md1\ l<..Iu,lI..,ll.l n..,lllonmg
hom \\elf,lIl' to \\ 01I.. In Olll 1.I"'lnl'\\ ",lel-
Il'l Ihell \\01'1..on thl' I......,ue ot UI1I1I\..,hut-
ot h \\ ,I'" l11ghllghll'd Illl'\ h.l\ l' <.om l'nl'd., '

,I glOlIp to dull .1plopo..,,11 1m "'lIl11111..,..,lon
10 the \II( 11lg,ln Puhll<. ~l'n I<.l' ('omml ....-
""1on I hI'" plOpO..,,1!Il'<jue..,h llul llHll1le'"
111 the ..,I,Ill'Llll1"'l'n ,Ilion fllnd he ,dIm ,lied
to p.l\ dm\ n lItdlt\ ,1I1("ll.Ige ....lOt lho ....l'
111mII1g llom \\df.lll' to \\011..

11)(' \h<. hlg,ln , ,Imll\ Indepl'ndl'n(l'
-\gen( \, 11K'Iktloll \\ .llel BO,l1d. Ihl' \II( 111-
g,ll1 \\df.lle 1{lghh ()lg,lnl/,llIon, .\I)d \) IT

retirement from the Bank, his .'>ucce'>-
sor DIck Wade has agreed to as~ume
thl~ re.'>ponMbihty

Thl~ 'I J.'>k Group recently co-ho~tcd
an mformation .'>eminar with Wayne
State l jniver~lty reldtive to Wayne State'"
propo'>ed Re<;earch and Technology
Palk. ApproxImately 50 people, repre-
...entmg the Amencan Arab Chamber, the
Hlspamc Chamber, B1WBA and the De-
trOIt Black Ch'lIl1her, attended. The ..,e"-
wm proVIded a . head.'> up" to bu~me~~
people of color encouragmg theIr par-
tlClp,ltIon m thl ....exciting new ventule

The 1m e'>tment T,l.'>kGroup ,11'>0ml-
tiated a "Uf\ C) of Afncan Amencan
0\\ ned hu..,me,"e" 1(X',ltt:d In d(m nto\\ n
])etlolt Thh mform,ltlon \\ III he lltl-
lued m ,1 propO",ll to the ot)' and to
Olg,ll1I/.ltlon:-- ..,lIch ,I" the D()\\ nto\\ n
De\ e10pment Authont, ,lI1d the fco-
nomIC GIO\\ th Corpol,ltlon, in ,111 ef-
tort to "e<..llie .l""I~t.ln<..e tor Atnc1n
Amen<..,ln" \\ ho 0\\ n hu"me""l .... m
dO\\ nto\\ n Detroit

The 1m e"tment l'.1"h. (;IOUp h,I" ,tI..,o
heen the 10<..llhatol ot the 1K'\\ 1\ formed
Detloll B1.l(k CI1.I1111X'I ot COmnll'l( e,
,In ,tfftll,lte of the i\,ltlOn,t1 Bl.H k
CIl.IInhel The B1,I<..I.. Ch,lI11hel hdd Ih
f1r..,tmeetll1g ,Illhe ) edel,1I J{e..,en e B.mk
on 1\1.11'( h 2 hI ,lIld their ...eu md Illeel-
Ing,lt Ihe )kllolt Puhll<. I d)I,1r\ on June
2=)th OWl lOll hU..,l11('..,..,e..,h,1\ C )oll1cd
thl" O1g,II1I/,ltlon \\.tll \\.Ilkln.., 11.1..,
,Iglcnllo ..,er\l' ,I....<.h.1I1of the lcmpo-
l.ll') r,e( 1I11\l' Olg,lIll/lIlg (,01111111((<.'('

'Ihe Plo(ulcnwnl 1.1"'1..(;roup I....

111'.lded h\ 1)1 ,\1111111POl1l't. Ple..,ldent
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Monthly meeting.'> of Ne\v DetrOIt
Director~ provide a con"btent

opportUl1lty for coalition member~ to
share the concern~ of theIr con.'>tituen-
ue~ and receIve update~ on organiza-
wmal actlvttie.'> Three tlll1e~ a year, the
full membership of New Detroit Tnt.'>t-
ee~ meeb to "et the direction and re-
view operation.'> of'I11e Coalttlon

The "real \vork" of the CO<J\itlon, hO\v-
ever, occur" at the Ta~k Group level
The"e .'>maller gathenng.'> of DIrector",
Tnt~tee.'> and other volunteer expert.'>
concentrate on ~peuflc I~.'>ue.'> of
mtere~t to The Coahtlon

T,I~k Group.'> ,1re orgal1lzed m each
tocu.'> area Economic Equity, R,lU,11
JU"tICt: &. Cultural Collahor,ltlon and
youth Development

There ,Ire t<mr Ta~k Group'> \\ orkmg
m the Economic Eqlllty ,Irea, Ime"tment,
Proculement, ~mall Bu"me"" ~t,lhIll/a-
tlon and QU.lltty of Life

The InH,,,tl1lent Ta ....k Group h,l ....
heen <..h,l1fed hy W,l1t W,ltkm", former
Pre,>ldent of ltlnk One ""111<..e hI"

Task Groups Mobilize to Address Disparity



Lack of Transportation Creates Major Stumbling Block for Poor
Employers and employees stymied by lack of reliable regional system

Organizations Identified
for Detnonstration Project
SCOPEprovides dollars and technical services

Russian folk story enacted l1y a performer
from tbe Detroit Puppet Theatre

~Concert qfColors BrlngS~
Thousands to Chene Park"
contitlUedfrom page 3

Ahmed I~~o convinced of the value
of the work done by the Cultural Ex-
change Network that hI.'>orgal11zation,
ACCESS,ha~ become a full partner 111

the work "Ish was alway.'>involved
in this work," says Horaclo Vargas,
Director of the New DetroIt team staff-
mg the Concert. "He i.'> conSidered the
father of the Culruf"..llExclunge Net-
work. As the Concert has grown, ~o
has the involvement of ACCESS.They
have been the major promoters and
fund developers for these event.'). Ish
was the ftrst individual honoree of the
Closing the Gap award. His selec-
tion was in lar<Jepart due to the tre-
mendous work he does within the
Cultural Exchange Network."

Last year, the Concert was held for
two days on four stages. Over 10,000
people attended each day. nus year,
the Concert will expand to three days
and use five stages. Musical perfor-
mance groups signed to perform this
year 0uly 13 -15), at Chene Park,
number more than 70.

From its humble beginnings, nine
years ago, the Concert has become
the largest free world music festival
in the country. This year musicians
will travel to Detroit from Africa, Asia,
Europe, South Pacific, Middle East
and the Americas to perform.

The Concert of Colors will kick -off
festival month for Detroit's 300th
Birthday Celebration.

For infonnation regarding the Con-
cert, the Culrural Series and the Cul-
rural Exchange Network please call
(313)664-2015.~---~

•••••••••••

neecb of our youth population"
In adclttion to .'>trengthen1l1ggra.".,-rcx)t"

organization.'> and proVIding .'>ervice.'>to
the conullunity, New Detroit expects to
build It.'>own knowledge ba"e. "We WIll
lc:drn hu'W grd..,"root.'>COI11.illlJnlty-bd.'>ed
organIzatIon.'> re"pond to capacity bUIld-
ing," .'>ay.'>Plata. "Thi.'>will help us deter-
mine the elements e~.'>entialto replica-
tIon and dl.'>.'>eminatlon."

The SCOPE team proViding the.'>eser-
vices is compri.'>edof representative.'> from
New Detroit, Detroit ExecutIve ServICe
Corp~ (DESC), Wayne State University
and g. batley wmston enterprise, ltd

TI1ere will be an additional opporru-
nity in 2003 to .'>ubmita grant applica-
tion for quallfying organizations
If interested plea,<,e contact Sonia
Plata, Director of Capacity Build1l1g at
(313)664- 2099.

•••••••••••

Several organizations have made efforts
to addre.'>~ thl.'> problem. The
Detroit Chamber ha.'> ho<;ted numerou.'>
dialogues 111 an effort to foster a
regional system

Krupa has concluded that government
will not proVIde a .'>olutlon He belteve.'>
that a solutIon to thIS problem WIll be
driven hy busines<;. While not a .'>y"tenllc
fix, Krupa found a groWIl1g number of
bu~ines.'>e.'>providing .'>huttle .'>ervice in
an effort to get employee.'> to the JOb.

Lack of a reltable regIonal tran.'>porta-
tion ~y.'>temhamper.-. the potential of both
employer~ and employee.'>. We .'>hould
all be untted 111 a"king, "why doe~ MichI-
gan rank 47th in "pend1l1g on public
tran.'>portatlon ;/"

"Each group will receive an organiza-
tional a.'>~es.'>mentand a mentor; they will
attend small business work.'-;hops, leader'.'>
circle.'>,and receive computer a.'>sl.'>tance
(hardware, .'>oftware,and traming). In ad-
dition, ed(:h group Will have a student
intern and WIll receIve the ~ervices of a
con.'>ultant."

"Part of our struggle has alway.'>been
figunng out a way to meet ~ many needs
as we can," .'>aidSouthwest Detroit Envi-
ronmental Vhion's Board President. "We
are excited about the possibilttie& for
growth that the SCOPE program offers
u.'>.Our board h committed to growing
so that we can better fulfill our mh&ion."

The Association of Chinese American.'>
~hare.'>that sentiment. In their apphca-
tion, ACA states, "We welcome thl.'>dem-
onstration project as a learning opporru-
l11tyand as a proce.'>s that will allow us
to sharpen our professional skills in ini-
tiating, de<;igning, implementing, and
evaluating our services tailored to the

accessible by mass transit.
• The facts that 1 in 3 people are

high-.'>chool dropoul<; and 1 in 5 lack
Job skl1b are not a.'>SIgnifIcant as the
fact that 1 1112 rely on public
tran~portation.

• 28% of those currently tranSltlon111g
from welfare to work mlS.'>work due
to transportation issue.'>.

• What IS a 15-mmute fide by car
in this area can easily be a 3 bus 2
and 1/2 hour trip by public
transportation

In addItIon It wa.'>noted that 1l1surance
I.'>a huge barrier to pnvate transporta-
tion The workmg poor, with acces.'>to
a car, are often unable to afford m~ur-
ance. Redl1l1ing b "ttll a ~eriOLI~prob-
lem for the poor and those who live in
the etty
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Abayomi Conununity Development
Corporation, A~soClation of Chl-

ne~e Amencan~, Ca~a de Unidad Culrural
Art.'>and Media Center, New Grace Com-
munity Development Services, Southwest
Detroit Environmenul Vbiul1 PIO;c:d,TIle
EII1l1gtonWhite Project and UlJ Conunu-
nIty Place have each received exciting
new~. All seven organization~ have been
.'>elected to participate in New Detroit'~
Strengthenmg Community Organizations
to Promote Effectiveness (SCOPE).

Each of d1e selected groups serve chil-
dren and youth, 7 to 18. The organiza-
tions provide academic support, interper-
~onal relations, culrural art.s,employment
preparation and mentoring.

According to Sonia Plata, SCOPE's Ex-
ecutive Director, "each group will receive
an dmount of $17,500 over a three-year
period for program delivery. In addition
to the grant funds, management assIs-
tance and capacity buildll1g services,
worth $17,900, WIll be provided.

A.'>part of their ongoing Identifica-
tIon of barriers to employment, the Qual-
ity of Life Ta.'>k Group invited Gregg
Krupa of the DetroIt News to .'>peak to
the Board of New DetrOit Mr. Krupa
recently completed a sene.'> of article~
documentmg the lack of rehable public
tran~portation and its ll11pacton the work-
ing poor, .'>peclflcallythose attemptmg to
transition from welfare to work.

Mr Krupa proVided the Board with a
.'>lgl11flCantset of fact"

• MIchigan ranks 47th in .'>tatemoney
.'>penton tramportatIon.

• Tran"portatlon ISthe leading bamer to
employment.

• 1 m 2 people have neIther a Itcen~e
nor a car ,1l1d thu,", mu~t rely on
ma.'>~tran~lt

• 60% of entry-level Job.'>are not
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